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■.. • • |# Tlie “Alpha” Disc De Laval Separators are as
mui h superior to other centrifugal separators as such other 
separators are to gravity setting systems. Their sales are 
ten times that o! all other machines combined and their 
superiority recognized wherever dairying is practised in 
every civilized country throughout the world.

*

i
Send Inr r. • '"M. te'dtiM ( .talogne and any other desired 

partit tdai s.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR GO. i
Ontario Offices: Western’anadian Offices :

75 and 77 York St. 248 Muüermot Ave. efc 
TORONTO WINNIPEG X

NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCO Æ
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Eastern Canadian Offices :
327 Commissioners St. 
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THE man of destiny is not so much 
_ the man who is especially favored 

of fortune es be is the man who is 
capable of compelling all the forces bear- 
ing upon his line of work to contrih 
his .‘uccess. The ability to recognize and 
■PI reciate the sources of power or of profit 
is the ability that wins.

To succeed in the Creamery business 
is to make the most butter and the best 
butter from a given quantity of milk. This 
ripening probably than you think.

Butter MakingOF

Cannot be accomplished without proper machinery properly handled. More depends upon the

THE FARRINGTON CREAM RIPENER
absolutely controls this process. You will End that with thin machite you can make more and better butter. To complete the equipment of 
your plant and add another item to your list of sucress-prom 'ting agrnc es, you snould purchase one of these Kipeneri at

THE VICTOR Combined Churn 
: .■ =.^=s; & Butter Worker

Takes the Lead t
ig the old square box churn and open worker, you are behind the times.— 
will ssve you time and money. It will incita e your yield of butter. It 

will improve the quality of your butter.

■ F you
1 Thr

are still u*in 
e VICTOR

;Our117E are sure you would not expect 
▼ V your patrons to deliver their 

milk to you any great length 
of time if they are required to dump it 

. into the receiving vat, while you es
timate the amount from the number of cans on the wagons. Why should you expect 
them to allow you to returh their skim milk in any such slipshod, hap hazard fashion >
. Our Skim Milk Weigher is just as accurate as your weigh can scale, or 

the man that operates them. It you don't know about it; write us for information.

I
J.Milk

WeigherCreamery Package MauTg Co. ! W.r
COWANSVILLE, QUEBEC

ISfc-

FOR FARMERS AND STOCKMEN I8i

DF you are interested in procuring a farm for yourself 
Easy Terms write the Department of Crown Lands, 
Toronto, Ontario, for a copy of a new pamphlet on

LAWD SETTLEMENT IN ONTARIO.

Hon. E. J. DAVIS, Commissioner of Crown Lands, Toronto
ALWAYS MKNTION THE FAKMING WORLD WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS.
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THE FARMING WORLD1S1

Goold, Shapley & Muir Co., LNiited
BRANTFORD

BRANTFORD “IDEAL" GAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES
_y'

/

t

I

Strictly
High

tirade

a to 25 
H.P.

Six Sizes

ri
. t

i
*

Visitors to the Toronto Fair (Aug. 27 to Sept. 7) are cordially invited to inspect our fine exhibit of «1 
sizes of" Ideal " Gas and Gasoline Engines in Machinery Hall.

THF. CKLK11RATKD BALL 11ICÂHINO“IDEAL" BEARED WIND MILLS IMPROVED MAPLE LEAF GRAIN GRINDERROI.LKR BKAIUNtlB 
For Running Farm Machinery 
For Fumping Water

Si AI.VANI/ICI)

Sizes : u, ij, 14,15 and «61* Evertoae Delinked,Thousands in Vie.

''"W'k'iiiji

«j

For Any Fewer—i ot
kinds ; Gas, Gasoline 
Power. Our 13,
Mills drive it like

For Any Person—Farmers, Stockmen, Dairymen, Flax 
Mills, Grist Mills, Spice Men, Threshers, etc.

Made in two sizes only, but perfectly adapted for any powti, 
from two to twenty horse, and will grind from 5 to 80 or more bushels 
per hour, according to speed and kind of work.

3-horse Tread, Sweep Powers of all 
, or Steam Engines ; Electric Motors ; Water 
nd 15-foot Brantford Ideal Solid Power Wind14 a

Engine ol “ Ideal ” Power Wind Mill.

We also manufacture a full line of 
IRDN PU MI'S AND WOOD PUMPS

GALVANIZED STEEL PUMPING WIND MILLS 
GALVANIZED STEEL TOWERS AND FLAG 

WOOD TANKS OP ALL SIZES 
WATER PIPES AND FITTINGS 

ALSO BEE KEEPERS’ SUPPLIES

STAFFS

Thi Goold, Shapliy & Muir Go., Limited, Brantford, Canada
ALWAYS MENTION THE FARMING WORLD WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS.



for farmers and stockmen i8j

m

I Progressive 
Farmers mm

in

11 ft

PATERSON'S 
WIRE-EDfiEP 
READY ROOFING

II
h$â

%

m
m
Æbecause it «• m

ECONOMICAL, DURABLE, FIRE-PROOF, AND IN EVERY RESPECT SUPERIOR TO SHINGLES
Ai>r man «bo can uu a HAMMER, KNIFE and BRUSH can pat on IhU Rooting a, «ell aa an capct.

JIVATERSON'S WIRE-EDGED READY ROOFING has been used in Canada for oeer 
•a*7 20 year8> anJ the actual sales this season will amount to fully 100,000 Rolls Could
you ask for a better RECORD or GUARANTEE.

S|.

■ ■:
rZ '

. >

;
;

■S
!

Paterson’s Roof Paintj
i
■

,5X.made from Refined Coal Tar chemically treated, will preserve shingles without injuring 
the rain-water for domestic purposes.

;

Samples and further information by addressing ;

THE PATERSON MANUFACTURING CO., LIMITED ,:::Xv

TORONTO MONTREAL •T. JOHN HALIFAX
•I

ALWAYS MENTION THE FARMING WO RLD WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS.



THK FARMING WOULDi«4

“ He who by the plow would thrive 
Must never walk but always drive.'1

Save Money
Labor and Team

by Using ihe

Ontario Riding Plow, No. 3

Ontario Riding Plow
This plow has a lighter draft than any other plow doing the same work. Anything a 

plow should be asked to do it can do with less strain on team or ploughman.
It is the simplest plow made and can be run by any man, woman, boy or girl who knows 

how to manage a team.

4

Ontario Riding Plow, No. «

Plowing Is Made a Pleasure by Using our Riding Plow,

We make single and double Riding Plows with mouldboards adapted for any soil and 
cutting any width of furrow.

For Manitoba or for use in light mucky soil 

anywhere, we make a special plow cutting an 

unusual wide furrow and with a rear high lift.

Amm- -

%WA y
Aitly for Catalogi e and Particulars to

THE PERRIN PLOW CO.,Limited,
SMITH’S TAILS, ONT.

ALWAYS MENTION TIIE FARMING WORT,!) WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS.



for farmers and stockmen
•6$

High-Class Road-Making Machinery
Steam and Horse Road Rollers 

Wheeled and Drag Scrapers 
Stone Spreading Wagons 

Elevators and Screens 
Rock Crushers 

Road Plows
Moulds for Making Concrete Culvert Pipe

z*

1.1 : itf V

t iG 00/) 
»0ADS

. r

Bail

£3?
ev

Road Making i■ 'v..

HAMILTON ONT.
CANADA.

V,
»/■

1
Good roads are essential to the full development of Agriculture.
They .re the arteries of tr.de, ,nd should at all seasons furnish easy communication.
They can be m.de quickly .nd:che.ply by using SAWYER & MASSEY CO'S Machinery,

CATALOGUE AND FULL FARTIOULARS SENT ON AFFUOATIONl

i SAWYER & MASSEY CO., Limited
9 HAMILTON, CANADA

ALWAYS MENTION THE FARMING WORM) WHEN;
WRITING ADVERTISERS
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THE FARMING WORLD

Business Muscle...
18S

?

He Farming Ml.
Th.

jpaper for farmers and
STOCKMEN.

[tSuCSTQU^

D. T. McAime.
J. W. Wheaton, B 4.Business

Colleeo
Publisher,
editor. •
tfce ParnlHc Warld Is » » paper tor fame»»

and stockmen, puhllehed weekly, with illus
trations. The sutwrlptlon price Is one dollar 

iwyahle in ad
Peerage is preieid by the publisher for all miV 

script ion> in VanailH and the United States. 
I'or all other countries in the Postal Vnion add 
fifty cents for |*»ta*e.

Change el Address - When a charge if address 
is ordered, both the new and the « vidressee 
must Is- given. The notice should is set;, ou# 
week before the change is to take effect.

Receipt* are only sent upon request. The date 
op|«»ite the name oil lhe address latvl indi
cates the time up to which the subscription is 
gwid, ami the change of dale Is sufficient 
acknowledgment of iwymeiit. When tills 
change is not tinulc promptly notify us.

Discontinuances — FoUowlngthegeneral desire of 
our readers, nosubscrils-r's copy of The Fak*- 
I No Worui is discontinued until notice to 
that effect is given. All arrears must be («id.

Pew le Remit.—Remittance* should Is? sent by 
clieque. draft, express order. |*istal note, of 
Money order. |>ayable to on 1er of THE I;a it mi no 
WoKLU Vush should be scut lu registered

*

}v
Limits*

BELLEVILLE. ONTARIO

Don’t Neglect 
Heating Arrangements

We leach full Comnierelel Coure*
Full Shorthand Course.

Full Civil Service Court*
Full Telegraph y Coûte*

Our graduates in every department are today 
ie the best positions.
Write for Catalogue. Address,

f. FRITH JIFFKM, Ml..
Principal

:: ■Ilia
whin building a new home or re- 
model in*» an 
A HOT AIK FUKNACK will 

you a much more etlicierv, 
tnient and economical system 

Write ut

>6 1
old

give

than by using stoves, 
about out SHEPHERDS

HECLA FURNACE Advertising Rates on Application.
Loiters should Ik- n dr. 1 :It will burn any kind of fuel,— 

coal, wood or peat. Its Patent 
Fvski» Joints keep it free from 
dust, smoke, or 
for estimates and

I WORLD, 
in Life B 
Toronto.

Til ,V; ARMING
I'EliEltATIOXI

Write usBdS'ee

CLARE BROS. A CO.
PRESTON «NO WINNIPEG

Table of Contents.
ney-Making Farmers’ Paper.... 187 
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.... 187
The New
Canada at International Fairs..........
The Industrial Fair Opened............
The Census *.nd the Farmer............
Our Western Letter..........................
Canadian Food Products in Greet Brit
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Dominion Aids to Agricult aie...............
What Ontario Does for Agiiculture.-
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Ü
SHEEP DIP 188

189
190

Kills Lice and Ticks, destroys all disease terms. 
Disinfectant and antiseptic. Is healing. Prevents 
and cures skin diseases.Save Your Fruit Having so much cc Ml dene* In this prepara
tion w* will give ta aay farmer who person
ally brings this advertisement te ear ware
house a lull-sized bottle 1er trial.
Any Dealer who ha» not got It In 

Stock can get It for you from us.

ThVlYMAN BROS. * CO. Limited,
Wheleaale Druggist*,

71-73 Front Street, Toronto.

.. *94and dry it with the
. I9&CHAMPION FRUIT 

EVAPORATOR. W. B. Vu!
Ontario held for 

Southworth.
Agriculture in tl 

G. A.
Agriculture 

A. Peters..
Nova Scotia Agriculture.—B. W. Chip-

Agriculture in Piincc Edward Island.—
Hon. B. Rogers................................  >07

Manitoba Agriculture and Immigration.
— Hugh McKellar............................. 308
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Pulp-fed Stock..............
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Dm» all kinds of fruit and 
vegetables, producing a 
superior quality of clean, 
whit* fruit. It is made of 
galvanized iron, is lined 
'hrnigbout with as be. ! os, 
is Ire-proof and portable. 
Made in five sires. 
Catalogue for the

in (Jt. Bottles. Price 25 Cents. Manufec" 199
_ the Province of Quebec.—

Gigault....................................  301
in New Brunswick—Thomas

304

30J
The Grimm Mfg. Co. WILSON’S HIGH-CLASS SCALES'-ôs'i'iiïL"-H4

SPEC' XL PRICES THIS 
MONTH

nond Steel Bearing B •

ÎALES /■

sab
309LOW HANDY WAGGONS On 3,oco lb.

Wide Tire Wheels
Made to fit any axle.

I Send vour address on a 
I post-card for a catalogue, 
and learn the advantages of 
a Low Handy Wagg on. 
You can doyoer farm wo k 
in just half the time, which 
is money in your pocket.

313

316
Write To-day.

320

C. VILSOR
A SOI

SO Beplenatfe St B.. TORONTO, ONT.

»!3Export your ApplesCo.
*35to reliable firms• aad 11 Brack A va, TORONTO. ONT.

EBEN JAMES,
to Growers

represents *36PORTLAND ft. Isaacs A Baas, 
London

WsedsHACe.. 236
*37For Best ■eyd, Barrew A]Ce., Olasgew. *38

CEMENT 2)0Our market report* are reli
able aad up-to4at* They are 
written specially for Th* Farm
ing World and are of Inesti
mable value to every farmer.

Add.

The Rathbun Company
3to Front It. West, Toronto «54

ALWAYS MENTION THE FARMING WO RLD WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS.
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The Money-Making Farmer’s «ration lot this fail and 
Papier.

lays his plans accordingly, ever look- 
campaign, is a very elaborate one ing for new ways and means ol les- 
indeed, and one that will greatly en- sening his labor and making his busi- 
hance the value of the paper as the ness more prolitable. 
money-making farmers' journal. The new fanner's buildings are al-

A series of articles are in contem- ways the best that can be had for 
plation dealing with some new and the purpose. His stables are built 
valuable phases of the live stock in- after the most sanitary plans ven- 
dustry; agriculture in the new cen- tilation, light and pure air for his 
tury, “The New Farmer," etc., by animals being sought for. His house, 
practical and well-informed writers, though not an elegant mansion, en- 
And just here we might add that The tailing a large amount of unnecessary 
banning World, necause it is publish- expense and labor to furnish and keep 
ed in the second largest city ol the c|ean, is commodious and well-plan- 
Dommion, does not voice the opinions ned for the purposes for which it is 
of persons unacquainted with Canad- intended, that of affording comfort 
■ an agriculture and the needs of pleasure and security for himself and 
the Canadian farmer. Its columns hjs family.
are filled from week to week with So much for the new farmer. But 
articles written by practical men what about the new farmer’s wife, 
thoroughly familiar and in closest Has she shown the advancement in 
possible touch with up-to-date meth- her particular sphere that is charac- 
ods in successful agriculture. We. teristic of her up-to-date spouse? Has 
therefore, bespeak the active co-oper- she the modern and improved facili- 
atmn of every reader under whose ties for performing her duties about 
notice this article comes in extending the house that the new farmer of to- 
the circulation of The Farming World dav has? Does she not use the same 
in every province of the Dominion. ()|d style cook stove;

from the well in the same old way; 
bring in the wood in the same old 
weary arms; make the beds after the 
same old plan; wash the dishes in the 
same old way, and in short, perform 
her duties very largely in the 
old way that her forbears of fifty 
years ago did? Has she any more 
time for self culture and improve
ment; any more time for training her 
children; any more of the luxuries of 
life than
century? Does she dress better; is 
she happier and is her position bet
ter socially and otherwise than that 
of her predecessor of a few decades 
ago?
have to leave unanswered for the 
present, at least.
readers have anything to say on the 
subject we shall he glad to hear from
------- In the meantime, however,
remember the “new farmer.”

winter’s

DN presenting our readers with 
this, our annual Autumn num
ber, we do ro with a great deal 

At no previousof pleasure.
ptiiod in the history of this 

journal have wt felt so thoroughly 
satisfied with the result of our efforts 
in preparing a special edition of The 
Farming World as with this one It 
may not be all that we would like it 
to he, but -onsidering the valuable 
matter which it contains, the na
ture of the illustrations and the sub
jects they illustrate, the splendid ar
ray of advertisements, and the me
chanical make up and arrangement of 
the contents, this number excels any 
previous effort, and we say it advis
edly, is the most important single 
volume ever published in the interests 
of Canadian agriculture 

The series of articles dealing with 
organized agriculture in the several 
provinces of the Dominion, is a most 
unique and valuable 
number

feature of the 
No one volume extant 

contains within its paces such im
portant official data relating to the 
progress and development of agricul
ture in all parts of the Dominion as 
is contained in . is number. For this 
reason, if no other, this number will 
he of great value as a source of refer
ence.

carry water

The New Farmer.
The new farmer is the man of the 

century. He is not of the old, but 
the new century. He is the progres
sive force in agriculture to-day. He 
is not wedded to old ideas or old 
ways of doing things, but is thor
oughly up-to-date *n all he does. He 
has discarded the old-time reaper for 
the self binder; the scythe for the up- 
to-date mowing machine; the hand for 
the sulky rake; the pitch fork for the 
hay loader, and the modern hay fork; 
the old timer for the modern sulky 
plow; hand sowing for the seeder, and 
in fact, everything attached to the 
agriculture of the past, though ren
dering invaluable service in its time, 
he has discarded for the more mod
ern and up-to-date methods of the 
twentieth century.

The new farmer is paying more at
tention to his stock and to every 
branch of his farming operations than 
his predecessor. He is not satisfied 
with the old scrub, knock-about ani
mal which served its generation well 
in the days of browse and short food 
supply, but has the well-bred and 
well-fed animal to exercise his mon
ey-making powers upon. No hap
hazard, shiftless methods of farming 
are. considered by him. He has a 
definite plan and system in his work 
and farming operations. Every de
tail is looked after, every leak is 
stopped up, and only the most profi
table lines adopted. He knows 
which departments of his farm pay 
best, and are likely to pay best, and

same

This annual Autumn number marks 
the beginning of the nineteenth year 
of publication of The Farming World 
At no period in its history has it 
been so well and favorahlv known as 
at the present time. It is essential
ly the money-making and the money
spending farmers' paper. The farmer 
who reads and carefully di rests 
what appears in its columns every 
week of the fiftv-two during the vear, 
has acouired a knowledge of profitable 
methods in agriculture that he can 
obtain from no other source, 
addition, the farmer who desires to 
Invest his earnings in useful and re
liable purchases can find no better in
dex of gonds for sale than the adver
tising columns of The Farming World 
from which everything of a question
able character is excluded 

As to the future, we can sav that 
the energetic and un-to-date nolicy 
that has moulded the character of 
the paner in the past will be continu
ed, but with greater vigor and zeal 
for the cause we represent, that of 
profitable agriculture in every prov
ince of the Dominion, 
candidly, we are In a better position 
than ever before to make The Farm
ing World of value to the Canadian 
farmer

the housewife of the last

These are questions we will

If any of our

In

Canada at International Fairs.
International, or big World's Fairs, 

are becoming more numerous. Every 
large city in almost all civilized 
countries has had ambitions in this 
direction. Since the World's Fair at 
Chicago, in 1893, several great in
ternational shows have been held, all 
of them of more or less importance 
as factors in opening up new avenues 
of trade and new markets for food 
and other product».

Canada has been represented at 
most of the great fairs during the 
past decade, and it would seem as if 
the time had now arrived when some 
steps should be taken towards form-

To sneak

The program under consid-

*



l8S thk farming world

™B a separate department i>( service decorations and 
to look alter her interests at these 
large fairs. We have, no doubt, 
fared well in the past by having only 
special commissioners appointed fur 
the time being, to

the arrangement of therefore, ! say to you, to the citi- 
the agricultural trophy, and as the 
illustrations show, performed 
duties well.

zens of Toronto, that 
h:s credit cannot lie paid to the organiz- 

l anada at the Pan- ers, the financial promoters and the 
American is dealt with pretty fully financial managers of the Industrial 
in another article, and the two, with Exhibition They have founded a, 
the illustrations, make very satisfac- thing which will live and do a great 
toI> reading. deal, not only for Toronto, but for

Hie next big fair will be at St. the Province of Ontario and the 
Louis in 15103. President McKinley whole Dominion of Canada 
has already sent invitations to all

too much

select, arrange 
and prepare exhibits and to represent 
our interests in other lands But we 
sincerely believe that something of a 
more permanent character should be

They
. . „ , , have spent their monev upon these

the nations of the earth to take part buildings, upon the lawns and the 
in *lns intermitmmil show. We pro- grounds. They did not. expert to 
snme Canada will he represented and do not declare dividends, but. thé 
there If so, an early preparation profits have gone towards enhancing 
should be made to have her well re- the lteauty of 
presented. exhibition of Toronto.

every word as to the lienetit and the 
good not only to this Province hut. 

. .... to the Whole Dominion of Canada as
The twenty-third annual fair of the a result of this exhibition 

Toronto Industrial exhibition Asso- ..| have no right to speak here in 
nation was opened under most favor- any capacity except as a citizen of 
able auspices by -hr Wilfrid Laurier. Canada. Speaking as a citizen, I 
Premier ni the Dominion, on Tuesday take this opportunity to -ay that I 
last The weather was all that, could la. would like to see ,n the city of Tor- 
desned. and the beautiful grounds of onto a great interprovincial exhibition 
the fair were looking their very best, embracing the organizations of all the 
There was a large gathering of the provinces.
prominent people of the city, and istcr. and giving you my own opin- 
from outside places. And never, ion, I would say that if' there is m 
perhaps, in the history of the fair. Canada a city entitled to hold a 
have such large crowds atiended the great interprovinciil exhibition it is 
opening ceremonies The outlook by all means 
certainly is bright for one of the (Loud applause.) 
most successful exhibitions ever held «redit to whopi it is due 
in the Queen ( itv. no city which has done as much in

In rephing to the address of wel- that line as the city of Toronto By- 
romo. read by Dr. Andrew Smith, and-bve we may gather here and
President, in behalf of I he Hoard of m these buildings not only the pris.
Directors of the Association. Sir ducts of the Province of Ontario but.
Wilfrid paid a nicely worded ram- of tlie Provinces of Quebec Nova

,„, „ ar* pliment. to Toronto and its exposition Scotia and .,11 the provinces of the
the duties Of !" whl'h he expressed (he hope that Dominion. For my own part I he-

and of work that is of very great no r iT, <l<"v?lnP m,n » Dominion lieve the day is not. far distant when
portance to the country * 71 »< winch products from we shall Mud in 'he citv of Toronto
officer need not take the place of Î ? T Kn"ld rn",pr,<' "ie «blhils of the different
special commissioner who might he ihincuTe iiid'" f>" 
appointed in the same way as at "
present to represent Canada.

We make this as a suggestion to 
he powers that he, believing as we 

do. that if Canada is to lie represent
ed at great international shows 
should be well 
that a

A permanent ollicer, whose 
duty it would he to collect and make 
ready exhibits for all expositions 
where it was deemed advisable Can
ada should he represented, would 
serve a useful purpose and would do 
away with a great deal of the rush this, the permanent 

I agree withconfusion that characterizes 
many of the arrangements for exhi
bits under the present modes of 
veedure.

The Industrial Fair Opened.

The practice now is to enlist the 
service of some official or officials of 
the Government service 
charge of, collect and arrange the ex
hibits in
their regular duties lay. 
these officials may lie quite capable 
cf performing this special 
a satisfactory manner, their regular 
duties must, to a large extent, hi* 
neglected. It would, therefore, 1m* a

one that

to take

the special lines in which
While

ser. u e in . Likewise as Prime Min

ifying 
would give more 
concerned

investment and
satisfaction to all 

to have a permanent of- 
and if need

the city of Toronto. 
We must give 

There isbranch of service 
big international fairs, 
bier would always have his 

creditable exhibits; 
the kinds

he, a permanent 
to look after the

Such an of-
eye open 
he would 

that would best 
the purpose of such expositions, 
moreover, could collect and 

range exhibits without
with

for

provinces
Among other which shall meet here in rivalry, up

on the honest and lM*st principles of 
rivalry, in industry, art and agricul
ture.

“If there is one feature which is 
absolutely characteristic, which you 
have here, it is in your annual I'xhi-

( Applause.) Perhaps next 
voar or the year afterwards we shall 
have in this city exhibits from the 
steel works of Sydney, f’ape Breton, 
to compare with the st el works at 
the Son. Ontario; the fruits of Nova 
Scotia to compare with the fruits of 
Ontario and Quebec, as well as the 
exhibits of horses 
this and nil the other provinces. I 
fear, however, that in respect to 
horses and rattle we must give the 

. . agriculture, are the product of the palm to Ontario at once ”
»<• » big fair, there should ,1m' *" V'" P'hihi,s «" »«* well in place
way methods in carrying out 7h, „ ! .^ mankind "appme^ .,nd at the time of writing the
rangements. It were better not to “To Vu ... . ernnnds were besieged by thousands
lie represented at all than not to lie i,.!” "l a .'T* s”'' '* Wl,hn"'' nl 'hildren eager to tee the sights
well represented, and as we hive af nn,Jk"nw b'.w to flat- and to find out what is going on
ready stated, in our opinion a much to h ”ll|,|'insr and laughterl-Toron- livery hole and corner is looked into 
more satisfactory showing'couM he t.i™ x" " ha' "7 aml w<> motion whether any other
made by haying a permanent offi e roJl,, T °"TI n,Z.oe ,hr , lass «> much a. do
established for this work " n,,' wnrld There are those on Children's Day

This year Canada ,s represented it nôtl °7n "",S °' Tor,""n h"*' Tt,p H" stork exhibits are espe-
.twogreat international expos tfons here SnîüLfT* " n P Î?V# <'i,"T *no< The rnlrles in the hrTe 

namelv. at Glasgow itJi itniv.i ' h r Spasmodic, ephemeral, they classes numlier over non as compared
Klsewhere m w H re ÏÏT m^hre" """V"4 with <118 last. year. The staffs7re
found articles dealing especially w, h ire ëynend.7 „ s"m’ fi"ing up well and a splendid turn-
What, Canada is doing three ren- wh.ch Imrer , In <heir buildings, out of horses is expected Road-
«res. IMS conceded by an who wî c£ it T e,hib'tlnns; »'«» show the largest in-
have seen it, that Canada's d splay hsf It it'Th . *”1"* rw»!* »“• «hw «* » créât showing
•It Glasgow is superior to that 1.ÎI l.nln *hln "nr The of hunters and Jumpers
by any other country Mr. Hay's they are perennial '"•nd'fl*"' ferhans not so many thoroughbreds
article, therefore, which describes flntyer and DuD with ,n ' "S 'l™1 "r,VT are well un
Canada at Glasgow, will he read sons Its hni id ml?.™ P1 75.7“" ,n Î1"- mark hn,h numbers and
with interest. He had charge o, the one season, but tor the ares, ani already m^T SPfCim"" *"

( Applause.)
•ire a product of modern civilization. 
Before the middle of the 18th 
turr there were in France those In
hibitions of work and art which have 
culminated in the French Salon, and 
at the same time thev had in Fng- 
land a few agricultural exhibits at a 
small school, and chief!v confined to 
rattle

inhibitions

represented, and
permanent officer or a per

manent branch of service, specially 
*et apart for this work, could per
form it a great deal better than the 
present arrangement, no matter how 
satisfactory the results have hern 
il it is necessary that (’anada should 
make an exhibit and be

and rattle from

But exhibitions of art. of

There are

a■



FOR FARMERS AND STOCKMEN i*9
Never in the previous history of 

the Fair has there been such a line 
exhibit of tattle as is to he seen this 
>ear. It is without doubt the best 
t attle display ever seen in Canada or 
for that matter on this Continent. 
There are over 700 head of cattle on

Herefords make an exceptionally 
good showing, tilling more than one 
stable. A leading Nova Scotia 
herd is represented in this class. 
There are several American herds 
present, Roland of Mich., showing 
Shorthorns, while the celebrated 
Soapstone herd of Gurnseys of 
Pennsylvania, is represented by sev
eral line specimens. All through, 
the exhibit of cattle is an exception
ally line one and no one interested in 
live stock should miss seeing it 

Sheep are out in equal numbers to 
last year and fill the sheep pens to 
overflowing. The swine display mea
sures up well with last year's ex
hibit. while poultry makes the usual 
fine display. In dairy products the 
classes are filling up well, there be
ing 350 cheese on hand. Altogether 
this year’s Exhibition is a good one, 
and no one who can afford to should 
miss seeing it.

carriages cannot compete With the 
more limshed product of the big fac
tory.
because his boots cannot 
own with the 
from town or city. All ihese chang
es tend to lessen the population of 
the district and yet a fleet the farmer 
beneficially rather than otherwise.

he buys is probably 
cheaper, and certainly of better finisu 
than the one made by Ins old neigh
bor. The boots that come from the 
store are better value for the money 
than those he once got from the shoe- 

The point is that industry 
is lieconnng organized

of organization the little

The shoemaker has suffered
hold their 

machine-made boots

the grounds, about 150 more than 
the usual run. Ayrshire» are the 
strongest class, all the leading 
Quebec breeds being on hand. Next 
in point of numbers come the Short
horns which make a fine display equal 
m number to that of last year, 
which is

The carriage

saying a great deal, while 
the quality is superior, some very 
noted animals being shown Jerseys 
and Ilolsteins are out in strong force 
while Polled Angus and Galloways 
make an exceptionally good display 
of about 50 animals for each breed

and in the
process
roadside manufactories disappear, to 
the ultimate actual benefit of the 
farmers who formerly paid higher 
prices fur the privilege of having 
probably inferior work done by their 
neighbor.

And then, it is the fact that

The dairy classes all through are 
especially heavy, among them lieing 
60 French Canadian cattle, 22 of 
Which are from New York State.

farmers’ sons leave the farm. Grant
ing that, does the farm lapse into 
uncultivation?The Census and the Farmer That docs not hap
pen, and it seems to us evident that 
a family is better
has a hundred acre farm, and the 
other either has another good-sized 
farm out West or else is earning his 
living in some other occupation, than 
it would be were both

oil w in n one sonThe census has but Confirmed our 
knowledge of what has long been evi
dent to observers, that the population 
of the rural districts of Ontario has 
been declining during the past three 
decades, and that the decline has con
tinued during the last few years, 
prosperous as they have been. With 
the exception of ..ne or two districts 
where special circumstances prevail 
the rural municipalities of older On
tario show everywhere a drop. The 
idea that dense population and pro-.- 
perity are interwoven conditions is 
very firmly rooted, and the proof of 
the decrease has in consequence, 
caused much searching oi heart 
among those who hold this view.

lotting to one side the futile dis
sensions of politicians as to respon
sibility, the question that will ap
peal to the calm observer is whet lier 
this decrease is, or is not, a mis
fortune to the people actually con
cerned—the farmers who live in and 
work these rural districts. The area 
<‘f the land remains the same, and 
the area under cultivation is larger. 
The quantity of products extracted 
from the soil, in one form or another 
has increased. The amount of money 
earned by the land has undergone a 
substantial increase, the swelling of 
the receipts from cattle, and the op
ening of profitable side-lines having 
more than balanced the diminished 
returns from grains, 
er people in the country districts, 
which tipis earn a larger amount of

people?
In what classes of the community 

has the

and the harvest of two or three de
cades ago needed twice or thrice as 
many hands to garner it. Machinery 
has changed that, and the labor 
which became unnecessary has gune 
elsewhere. sons living 

side by side on fifty acre farms. The 
retention of population within the 
one district by the splitting up of 
farms is contrary to the genius of 
the men who made Ontario what it 

In most parts of the province.

Empty and deserted 
houses one meets here and there by 
the roadside, but are they farm- 

How many farms in On- 
The chances

houses'’
tario are abandoned? 
are very many to one that the de
serted house was tenanted once by a 
farm servant. The increase of stock 
farming, with its substitution of a 
steady all the year round grind of 
work for the old alternation between 
a he reel y laborious summer and a 
winter of leisure, has given some 
measure of compensation to the farm 
laborer, and ensures for a number of 
employees steadier work under more 
satisfactory social conditions than 
was generally possible before, hut 
taking it all in all, it is evident that 
the greatest cause of the decrease of 
the population of our rural districts 
bas been the partial disappearance of 
this class, 
fact it must be recollected that in

instead, the tendency <s to 
larger farms, is for farmers who rea
lize that the machinery which will 
adequately work a hundred acre farm 
will also sullice for a hundred and 
fifty acre farm to add acre to acre to 
get the larger farm which is now the 
most economical one. 
we see the tendency working which 
leads to the goal of fewer and more 
prosperous farmers instead of more

Here, again,

numerous farmers living in 
straitened circumstances, 
able to perceive no line of argument 
which will lead us to prefer the lat
ter state of affairs to the former.

The whole subject is admirably il
lustrated by some curious calcula
tions incorporated by Mr. Walter Well
man, in his article on the “Rise of 
the American City," in the current is
sue of McClure's. Forty years ago, he 
says, the time of human labor re
quired on an average to produce one 
bushel of corn, was four hours and 
thirty-four minutes; now it is forty- 
one minutes. The amount of human 
labor required to produce a bushel of 
wheat from beginning to end is to
day only ten minutes, whereas, in 
1850 the time was three hours. 
“Forty years ago, when men mowed 
the grass with scythes, spread it and 
turned it over for drying with pitch- 
forks, raked it into windrows with a 
hand-rake, cocked it with a pitch- 
fork, and haled it with a hand-press, 
the time of human labor required per 
ton of hay was thirty-five and one- 
half hours; now, with horse-mowers, 
horse-rakes and horse-presses, the hu
man labor required per ton is eleven 
hours ,nd thirty-four minutes; the 
labor cost has fallen from $3.06 to

In connection with this

former times a considerable propor
tion of the laborers who supplied the 
needs of the farmers lived in the vil
lages and towns, and that the testi
mony of the townspeople points to 
increasing difficulty in getting gener
al laborers to do odd jobs.

Again, it must he remembered that 
the development of industrial organi
zation, or changes in the commercial 
system of the country, have resulted 
in the disappearance of a number of 
rural industries. The changes in 
the flour milling trade havq 
lessened the number of grist 
mills, which formerly dotted tho 
country. The sawmill, which once 
was a feature of every neighborhood, 
has been shut up by the teduction of 
the forest lands to fertile fields. The 
blacksmith, who twenty or thirty 
years ago made a dozen or twenty 
carriages in the year, now has only 
one helper instead of half a dozen, 
and confines himself to The simpler 
portions of his trade, for his

There are few-

y- Is that a calamity to those

•crease made itself felt? 
1'irst, and most conspicuous among 
The classes affected is assuredly the 
farm laborer. No farmer need be 
told of the scarcity of hired help. 
Twenty or thirty years ago the 
farmers needed far more help than 
they do to-day, and they got it. The 
reign of agricultural machinery had 
not begun, and the old primitive 
methods of seeding and harvesting 
were in vogue. Periodically a cry 
for labor went up from the farms.

A



igo the farming world
$1 29 per ton." Following up this 
line of reasoning, he notes that dur
ing the half century which has gone 
the rural population of the United 
States has little more than doubled, 
while the output of that rural 
latum has

Our Western Letter

Manitoba Crops. The Labor Difficulty.increased in enormously 
"Corn, four times asgreater ratio: 

muchi wheat, six to eight times as 
much; oats, live times as much, bar
ley, eleven times as much; cotton, 
eight times as much; wool, six times 
as much; hay, pork, beef, mutton,
chickens, eggs, butler from 2«i to Kid
times as much

Winnipeg, August 22nd, 1901. 
^The present week will bring to a

mencement of threshing before all 
could he placed in employment. Men 
out of work are easily dispirited, and 
many who reached 
money and without friends endured 
unaccustomed hardships that led to 
mure or less sickness, 
was a

a lung period of suspense and 
anxiety, for by that time the fate of 
the wheat crop will be definitely de
eded The present season has been 
one to try the strongest nerve. Fol
lowing the partial failure of last

usual depending upon the success of 
the present crop, and every branch of 
industry in the West was "holding 
its breath. ' . The seeding season 
was, like that of 1900, warm and 
dry, With plenty of moisture in the 
ground fur germinating the seed. 
Needing over and the grain nicely out 
of the ground but no rain; it seemed 
that the dry weather would never 
eud, yet the crops continued to

here without

The number of farm 
Workers has only doubled, the quanti
ty and value of "farm-produce has been 
multiplied by twenty.”

There we have the situation. All 
over the nation the process of organ
izing and systematizing production 
has gone on. 
products front 
market in greater quantity than ever, 
yet with only one-half or one-third of 
the labor. Consequently, the number 
of farmers who tan work the land to 
its greatest advantage is smaller 

in the years of manual 
Simultaneously, manufactur

ing m every branch has been reduced 
to system and order, and it has been 
discovered

The result 
great deal of discontent and 

grumbling among the late arrivals, 
to cope with which required great tact 
and energy on the part of olthials. 
Gradually the men have lieen moved 
from congested centres, -juen as Win- 
mpeg, Brandon, Deloraine, Muosejaw 
and Kstavan to points where they 
were required, 
turned to

there was much more than

The farmer gets his 
the ground to the

A few grumblers re- 
the Fast, of whom the 

country is well rid. All who through 
illness or c»ther rcasonanle 
wished to return were freely ussisied 
by the Government and the L\ 1*. R. 
The number who returned is exceed
ingly small in proportion to those 
who remained, but what they lack ;n 
numbers they endeavor to make up «n 
noise. Mr. Hugh McKellar, Chief 
Clerk of the Department of Agricul
ture, deserves great credit fur his 
tiring and well directed •.•ffrits to 
meet these most remarkable and un
usual conditions

.... gi »w.
i m il the rains commenced; just a few 

■'Slit, showers in late May, followed 
by the wettest June on retord. The 
rains continued somewhat less

than it was

vigor
ously throughout July, and many be
gan to express 
grain would not ripen in time, 
to the heavy growth of straw, 
this is Manitoba's year. r _ 
ceased just at the proper time since 
xxhvn there has been continuous dry 
warm bright weather, just what has 
been required to mature and 
the crop. The only drawback 
<-d has been slight local

that many men working
the fear that theunison enormously 

of production than 
the same number of men working in
du idually, scattered over the coun
try-side.

possess
greater powers

But 
The ranu

And so we see the expla
nation of the phenomenon, that 
country districts can 
residents than formerly and 
the less produce 
than formerly, 
than formerly, and keep those 
dents at

possess fewer Dairy produce has improved sligtitlv 
since last week. Creamery 
still holding on for Letter prices, but 
purchasers do not seem very eager. 
Prices in such dealings as have be*n 
done remain at 16 to IC^c., the larg
est transaction of the week being at 
the latter figure. It is said that the 
British Columbia jobbers are sending 
a buyer here which may have a stim
ulating effect. Dairy butter ivmains 
the same as last week, 10 to J2c. fur

attacks of 
rust, and though some fields may suf
fer considerable diminution of the 
>ie!d, the loss from this source will 
in the aggregate he slight.

The Government Crop Report for 
August, just issued, gives the follow
ing estimate of crop yields, breaking, 
fallowing, etc.:

tan n<»ne mer. are
more food-products 

earn more money
re*i-

a higher pitch of prusjierity 
than formerly. Similarly, these 
country districts ran furnish the ulti
mate markets for and ultimate
port of far larger urban populations 
than formerly It is granted that 
the country districts maintain fewer 
people than of old, but these dis
tricts contain few drones, the peo
ple that do live in them are working 
At a far h.glier average of productive 
energy, and they receive 
than was the

Yield per acre—bus. 
24.28 
43-78 
33-68

Total yield—bu»
48,857,155
50,206,775

6.433.919
314.670

Wheat............
Oats...............
Barley............
Flax...............

........... 2,011,835

............. 689,951
009

20,978
2,707

more money 
(*se in the older davs. 

Most fortunately, we have unlimited 
room m our great West and 
New Ontario in which to place the 
workers who quit the settled fields of 
industry rather than over-crowd 
them It is not pretended that we 
have readied the limit of profitable 
cultivation of our soil when our 
vacant lands are occupied to such 
extent that the opening of new areas 
causes greater effort than the more 
minute and painstaking working over 
11I the already occupied areas we 
Shall fee an increase in what

>5-Rye it

Hay.
Native hay ............. 1.8 tons per acre.
Cultivated grasses .2. “ “
Summerfallow...............  559.505 acres.
Breaking .........................

Rainfall

average lots, 
selected, of 
ably better figures, 
considerable discussion in trade cir
cles as to the probable effect of the 
new enterprise, soon to oe inaugura
ted here, for the renovation of low 
grade dairy butter. This is a local 
trade though well known in the 
States. There is not much doubt 
that any outlet will be welcomed 
which will dispose of the cheap 
“stuff,” but when this is put through 
a process that enables it to be placed 
in competition with higher grades 
the benefit is dubious. Cheese fac
tories are also holding their output, 
although the market has gone up ^c. 
this week. There has been little 
dealing, prices firm at 7Jc.

The export of g.ass fed cattle lor 
the week ended August 17th,
ed to over 1,500 head. ;___
mained the same as a week ago.

Business generally is looking up, 
and everyone is preparing lor an un
usually heavy winter’s trade.

First <!' ality and 
course, brings consider- 

iliere has been

,.119.305

April 
May .

July

.89 inches.
37

6.73
.2.62

: we may .
standard number of for four months 10.61 inches,

can subsist in a given ^ is 1® lie hoped there will lie 
. ^ as t0 un,te the extremes occasion for again referring to the

rmnfr/Id.UCtin5.,ieSS of ,hp S011 and of ,abor question, but just a few words
minor! of those producing That ,n Passing reference to the events of

• rv nr. US to l,e thf ideal ,,f col|n- ,he Past- week which will remain long
y 1,,e with many of both the

and the officials who had charge of 
the work of locating them 

As the later 
arrive

regard as the 
farmers who 
district no

excursionists

The balance of this year free 
to new subscribers, 
nouncement on page 260

amount- 
Prires re-excursions began to 

it was apparent that there 
a temporary glut in the labor

,l See an-
market, and that there might be a 
delay of a few days until the

iasm



igiFOR FARMERS AND STOCKMEN

Canadian Food Products in Great Britain
Notes Gathered from a Recent Visit to the United Kingdom

By Professor J. W. Robertson
D >miuion Commissioner of Agriculture and Dairying

country to which we send our goods 
that is not Idled up most of the time 
with a second and third rite grade of 
products.

To extend the markets profitably 
it is important to meet the actual 
needs and preferences among the best 
paying 
customers.
further how markets in the United

The president and other members of 
the Wholesale Provision Trade As
sociation of Manchester and District, 
stated at a meeting there that Can
adian butter had made substantial 
gains in the market of Manchester; 
and whereas it used to lie a long way 
behind finest qualities 
Irish creameries, it was running the 
latter very hard for second place, and 
if the rate of improvement was kept 
up, would be quite abreast of the 
Danish.

The export commerce of the coun
try in most of the farm products is 
increasing at a rapid rate, 
lowing statement of the value of the 
exports of some of the farm products 
of Canada during the years 1890 and 
1900, shows the growth in that short, 
period of ten years, and indicates 
somewhat of the great possibility for 
further extension of this trade.

The fol-

ot" Danish andof our present and possible 
With a view to learning

Value of some Canadian farm products ex- Value of products of the same sort imported 
ported in years 1890 and 1900. (Years end- into the United Kingdom from all countries 
ing fune 30. t in year 19CO. (Year erding December 31 )

1900
C31.D STORAGE AT CREAMERIES.

I One of the factors which have been 
most helpful in bringing about this 
improvement in the Canadian butter 
trade, has been the more general use 
of cold storage to preserve the 
quality of butter at the creameries 
and during its transportation. Over 
400 creameries have had these put in 
according to plans supplied by the 
Department, 
been given to owners of creameries 
for putting in these cold storage 
rooms is to be continued for three 

It has been a bonus of $50

Dollar». 
13,461,215 
49.098.3S3 

....1 25,448.947

.... 3.545.498
... I 3.791.470

.............. ! 43.79S.263

........  ! 33.233.»»•
................ 84,809.» »4
.................1 85.007,091

.... 2,965.207
........ 26,271,257
.... 5.95I.S33

Dollars. Dollars.
388,801 11,095.488 Wheat. 
521.383 2,791,885 Flour.. 
256,156 2,143.170 Oats...

Wneat...
Hour....
Oats....
Oatmeal.,

Cattle. ..

Pork, bacon an4 hats 
Sheep...
Eggs. .

"!

254.657 474.991 Oauntral...........
884,9*2 2,145.47» Pea**

..) 6,949,417 9,080,776 Cattle 
• . 9.372,212 19850,324

340,131 5,122,156 Butter...........................
645.360 12,803,034 Pork, bacon and ham 

1.274,347 1.894,012 Sheep...........................
.. IJ05.214

907.922

! I

Cheese ..

The bonus that has

1,457,002 Kggs... 
2,789,125 Apples..

Total. I 476.382 389 years.
for the first year the building is put 
up and kept in use, and $25 for the 
second year it is kept in use, and 
$25 for the third year it is kept 
in use according to regulations. The 
conditions were (1) that the con
struction must be such as was satis
factory to the Department; (2) that 
the cold storage must be kept in use. 
and a record of the temperature must 
fie furnished to the Department mon
thly; and (3) that there must be 2,- 
000 pounds of butter made per month.

We need better buildings for the • 
creameries, very much better build
ings in their construction, in their 
drainage appointments and in their 
equipment.

I 24.680 572 72.554.343

Kingdom could tie most successfully 
supplied with Canadian farm pro
ducts, the Honorable Sydney Fisher, 
Minister of Agriculture, and I wel
comed the opportunity 
importers of Canadian products, as 
well as wholesale distributors and re
tail merchants at several of the large 
cities in England and Scotland. 
Among places which were visited in 
this connection were London, Liver
pool, Manchester, Dristol, Cardiff 
and Glasgow.

On the whole, we found favorable 
recognition of the improvements in 
the quality and in the packing of 
Canadian food products. The most 
marked instances of progress are in 
the butter trade and in the bacon 
trade.

The market of markets to which 
most of our products can go is the 
United Kingdom. There is much 
more prospect for extension by tak
ing a larger share of that market, 
and getting a better place in that 
market than by trying to open up 
new markets in countries to which 
we do not send now; but at the same 
time I do not think it desirable or 
necessary that these other new open
ings should be neglected. Although 
it may he some years before these 
new markets are worth much, by be
ginning now we may make sure of 
getting a good share of them when 
the supply of and demand for our 
products become greater. The new 
markets which are opening up and 
which are the best worth cultivating, 
in this manner at present, are South 
Africa, China, Japan, the West Indies 
and part of South America. These 
countries produce largely of things 
we want, and we produce largely of 
things they import and cannot pro
duce themselves. It is for us to 
enter into competition with other 
countries and see whether by the ex
cellence of our goods, and by our way 
of doing business, we cannot get an 
increased share of trade with them 
in their markets.

MEANS TOWARD EXTENSION.

The improvement of the quality of 
the products towards superior excel
lence seems to be the first step in the 
direction of extension of markets. In 
all markets I find a glut of inferior 
products of all sorts. I do not 
know a single market in Great Bri
tain. the United States, or any other

of meeting

COLD STORAGE ON RAILWAYS.
Another cause of improvement and 

increase in our butter trade was the 
starting of a cold storage service on 
railways.
cars were running from no less than 
forty-three starting points to Mon
treal; thirty-seven of these ran once 
a week and six ran fortnightly. Any 
shipper could send his butter in the 
refrigerator car at the usual "less 
than carload rate," The Department 
made up any deficit between the 
guarantee to the railway company 
and the earnings of the car. 
guarantee was that the car on every 
trip would earn two-thirds of the 
car-load rate from the starting point 
to Montreal. This has been an ex
ceedingly valuable part of our cold 
storage work, 
only ten or twenty packages of but
ter could get his butter carried in the 
refrigerator car at the usual less 
than carload rates on stated days 
every week. At first the cold s.tor-

THE EXPORT BUTTER TRADE

The growth of the export butter 
trade has been in one sense pheno
menal, but not wonderful when one 
thinks of the possibilities before the 
people of this country. In .890 the 
export butter trade of this country 
was $340,131, and for the year erd
ing June, 1900, it was $5,122,156; 
that is fifteen times more butter was 
exported in the last fiscal year than 
was exported in 1890. There was a 
falling off since June of 1900, so that 
the exports up to June of the current 
fiscal year will not be so large. That 
was brought about by the compara
tively high prices for cheese last 
summer; many factories equipped for 
making both butter and cheese kept 
on making cheese instead of butter. 
There has been a marked increase in 
the exportation of butter this season.

Last year refrigerator

The

Any one who had

*
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*P "" r.nlwajs ..ml Steam.
for biMi*' ln,endt'd ......... exclusively

tliat needed it, must.

There.... .. "ml great improve- through the 'tween decks where cheesep ii arwr-js x »aMr - ™ 
5"«f XX Rasr
When such curing rooms are provided since Istlti. 
it will 1*. practicaule to ship to Kng. 
l.ind sopie of the soft makes of cheese
Winch are grow",g favor there At The improvement will he applicable
Î ûhsm^Yo s"SV l“ml"'s"'r- .............. •‘I”" I may mention that

, s 'vtv ^oMm -s î "re. !e'T s '' ......... 'he package itseli
. , , very noMh-e „,„gn,- ^t^Xc^X.^

on and 1 anadlan bac* ?,lly 11 17 1u ,s shillings, the dif- surrounding air on the'wharf On '*
n and hams. This is one of the being equal to about two and occasion when I «•-,= M,llltrn , ,,

h.T'ir ;e, var,a ,n "imb,bm- "r;?rrr pcr p°™d■liiii a I 'r'"dht "s extension With the knowledge we now have of whom I was talking thout the ten,
an d -e opment. ........ the va,....... .................„ means of se- perature of the holds slid t.
i * a pnt of capable managers m curing cool storage for curing and “(.'ome down -,n.t t ... n io,rkgrep:,ck:nR.......... - Th"' ............. » -»«ni tir,^. hi, m,wr, id,„"
.llsm Thl" "\'n ...... . «*"•,“ »» reason why Cana- degrees •’ I "pointed^out thlt

' y p industrial skill of dians should not enter this new ii«»ld when it was tiliiwt tin. ♦
trained workmen, labor-saving „,a. m the cheese market. .hc udstion ïoïïd «nïkïv r^e

' Iinrrt, and scum ilic management of I' not one of making softer Cheddar lure of the Virgo nut -, . t".’C”1"
ThelddI’"."',;'»..........r* \"reBe- r"XX Clùiï»
moon I. a n 1 * I'h'tse of the ' ntse ol a quality of the '.aneasnire, air would he needed
moon had an inlluence in the curing 'he Cheshire or the Dunlop va: et es
Of meats has given place to the 
Weighing scales. a v lock and

intended almost exclusively 
as that was the product This is 

to the told storagel,‘ai mtue« «t- most. There are few 
Other things in large enough supply
Imroreql,T , "n steamships. 
Iur iig the last, few years there has 
IS en a demand and need for enlarge- 
ment of the cold storage 
other classes of products.

FOR APPLES ALSO.service for

TUE IIAVON TRADE

I found also

• *n me occa- 
<l,,n "ne °f our agents at Montreal 
reported that while the temperature 
on the wharf, when one of the steam
ers was living loaded.

t'OLIi ST11R VIE on SHIP HOARD.mometer. all for the gu.dance**of'Tn* 
tel 11 gent 
wfiiih

llV direction of the Honorable the 
Minister of Agriculture, I hive Iren 
in negotiation with the wieamship 
people, and they say they are willing 
now to do what 1 an he done f. 
prove the ventilation of he holds ; nd 
other parts of the 
provide for the circulation of cooled

was only ft3 
degrees, he found it to he 8.3 degrees-workmen. The losses

were sustained have pushed 
superstitions out of practice in the 
pork-packing bminess. The profits 
10, ,na(Ip arp calling in intelligence 
end scientific methods. Ilumanitv 
is otu-d'ent to the lessons of material 
prolits The growth in this one depart- 
ment of

a barrel of apples then 
loaded from a railway car and 
aboard the steamer, 
that, coming out of heated cars would 

steamers and to raisp Hie temperature in the steamer 
i to no degrees, 85 degrees or even flit 

ventilator» of Me vrdimry degrees, even though the temperature 
hind through which air .-an fass ate before they were put in was onlv 55 
not sufficient, for often the a r is degrees, and so the stuff would lie 
blowing with the ship; and even when ru,ned Moreover, apples and cheese 
the cowl-tops are turned th? light whtn at such high temperatures 
way the air does not always pass H,l>' generate heat by ripening or cur- 
through. and when it does it is ,nc- a,id that hastens the détériora

it is importent rot c r ly 1,0,1 There is need for apparatus 
to have ventilators but »o have fjrC- "n ‘*'erv steamship whereby the veil
ed circulation of air and of cooled j.ir ,,lati°n and the temperature of plac- 
at that rs where cheese and apples

suppose more than half of the ed tan be 
cheese handled at Montreal aie [ 
eil in cold or cool storage in the 
warehouses there, and go from them 
to the steamships un the ot»rr 
hand the cheese shipped on through 
bills of lading are often delivered 
from heated cars on the wharf end 
put almost directly cn bo,.ri the 
steamships All that is exceedingly 
had for the trade. By putting In 
refrigerating machinery wi‘h 
essary devices for cooling : he a:r r.nd 
circulating it through the places 
whe-re cheese are stowed, ciitvie could 
he cooled to (ill degrees or under 
That would give them a bright, clean 
appearance when they were delivered.
They would fetch I letter prices and 
put the trade on

going 
Packages like

<*ur agricultural trade has 
marvellous, and still not so 

marvellous in the light of the 
of the whole trade m our p 
1" 1N!»U the value of the pork . 
and hams exported from Canada 
only a little over half

growth

i „„ ......  a million dol-
lars (BI.I..1B0I, .ind the value (,f the 
-xports II, I film was «12.*03.0.11. 
Ihat ,S something like twenty times 
more exported, and 
ter place 
Britain.

warm air.

are stow- 
properly controlled, par- 

pl.ic- In"larly during the first is hours 
alter the steamships are loaded, fir- 
t-iilation of cooled air during the 
whole voyage would cause the cargo 
o he delivered with very much bet- 

1er appearance. As one result of 
visit to l-.ngland this 
all the

Ia very much bet- 
in the markets of (Ireal

the CHEESE TRADE.
In 1*110 the value of our export* 

was a little over * it,mm,mm ($9 373 
■112), and a large number of men at 
tha Mine predicted that, our cheese
,t coVdaL1S blgaS" SlmU,d «

here that

our
season, nearly 

steamships ,n the Canadian 
trade will he fitted with fans for the 
i in illation of air, and as I have al
ready mentioned, a number of them 
are being equipped with refrigerating
cill*>Ved10 C0°* ,lie air l,cfore it is cir-

i venture to say

particularly ,he 
'arm, were not well pleased with the 
endeavors I made in those davs f, - 

he establishment and extension of our 
•heese trade ,n -he other provinces, 
as till) were led to suppose that bv
sU)len"fr 'hPn '^dp *.....- '«■
stolen from Ontario. The value of
■ ”p',r,s nf'heese from Canada
last year was S19.k5B.324. a gam of
considerably over Sill,.... .
lhe.se ten years, and cheese 
in flntario last year on the 
tor higher prices than 
know of lor the last 
meet the market

I I.OUR AND U K CT 
PRODUCTS

A NIC OTHER

I found also that Canadian wheat 
a more satisfactory and Hour had made notable basis for everybody.—the producers, the markets of the Vnited KmrtnJ, 

the exporters, the carrying compan- The exports of these two Canadian 
tes, the importers, the retail mer- Products in l»tiii were sixteen time* 
chants and the consumers. greater than they were ten tlme

As a result of our interviews with Time would tail me and snace in 
the owners and agents u eamships your journal would not permit t 
in t.reat llritain. a number rf steam- Rive particulars regarding Jp?»*? 
^arp, ll,inc 111 ^ "P 'his season learned in conference with the im 
with refrigerating machinery to cool porters of apples, ttè î,,porter.^ 

e air and to circulate it through eggs, the In,porter, of cattk th»
the places where cheese and apples importers ol horses and ihe imi tb,

While 17, 1° l,e.,r,im,'d Thp "rst steamer ers ol hay. a'“1 th' ,mpor''
growing it Ï! <d m 1 "s *•»'. 'he lliirona. ol the 

not lieen getting into quite -is Jho'",sïn Ir,t Montreal on Sun- 
satisfactory a state as some of us ' 5’ "if 18th "r A"Rust. thoroughlywould Itke to see ,t. °‘ “S *M“'PPPd with a refrigerating plant,

and with fans to blow the cooled air

were sold
average 

in any year I 
lb years If we 

WflC , tv. . in a birsiness-like
ZmdXnCatnn0t0VCr"Pr"dut,‘n

lieve the co 
Hritish

years ago.

yet, because I be- 
nsuming capacity of the 

markets in many of these 
things has not lieen reached 
the cheese trade has been

AGENTS AT POINTS IN
UNITED KINGDOM.

Pour agents of the Department are 
employed at the ports .n (treat Br-

C ANADA AND

■

I
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tain to oYerve the condition in 
which the Canadian cargo is dis
charged from the steamships, and to 
watch the unloading and the handling 
of it from the steamers to the ware
houses.
several men at Montreal observing 
the loading of steamships there. We

for an export trade of $20»l,0Un,000 of 
food products in the next ten years, 
even without any material increase 
in the population occupied in agri
culture.
1MI'KOVfcMKNTS OK SCHOOLS IN RURAL 

DISTRICTS
Unquestionably this is

lessons and training to the children 
and teachers.

11 we in Canada are to keep pace 
with the people in other lands, it is 
evident that very real improvements 
in the elementary schools in country 
districts must he effected, 
suggest for the thoughtful considera
tion of our readers such matters as 
fl) the extension of Nature Studies, 
and the introduction of Manual 
Training in simple forms into the 
country schools, and (2) the estab
lishment of
classes with special reference 
st ruction

Our Department has also
would

«4 evening continuation
• X

ill Agriculture, Horticul
ture and Domestic Science, 
due deferenceTOGS With all 

to others who have 
given the matter much thought. 1 
hold that the elementary day school 
is not the place in which to teach 
agriculture, or 
principles of agriculture, to children 
under 11 years of age

the so-called

livening con
tinuation classes which could he at- 

by lads employed on the 
farms during the day, seem to be the 
means of meeting this need.

It appears desirable, also, in 
localities that several weak

A British Columbia Farm Scene tended
are thus collecting a bodv of infor
mation exceedingly useful for the 
guidance of the Department m follow
ing up a line of action to prevent 
damage to Canadian products during 
transportation, 
used moral Miasion and the ordinary 
commercial methods of saying, “We 
will publish the facts if improvements 
are not made to prevent and avoid 
damage." Some people have asked 
why we did not seek stringent legis
lation, but I think that this is a 
more excellent way—the way of en
couraging co-operation by all con
cerned. and showing the commercial 
advantage that will accrue, 
we get the sympathy, support and 
co-operation of the steamship 
panics and railways, instead of hav
ing them lighting with the Depart
ment and the farmers.

of the most important public ques
tions in Canada to-day. In our educa
tional progress during the past 
twenty years, not very much has 
been done for boys anil girls who 
attend only the country schools. 
Leading educationists in uur own coun
try are among the foremost to lament 
the fact that such education as is 
given does not prepare the children 
particularly for a happy and capable 
life on farms and in the country gen
erally.

I had the pleasure of opportunities 
to look into the improvements which 
are being effected in a few of the ele
mentary schools in rural districts m 
England.

At some of these schools in Eng
land. I observed the happy and ef
fective use of school gardens as a 
means to supplement hooks, oral in
struction and other devices for im
parting and nourishing ideas and a 
love of labor and study, 
also, that evening continuation class
es were being started in the rural

country
schools might he consolidated into 
one which would lie well appointed 
.md efficient. The small population, 
the want of funds ami the isolation 
of school authorities are favorable to 
letting educational matters drift, 
whereas a consolidated and strongly 
supported school would lie a powerful 
influence in pushing forward, lifting 
up. and leading out the intellectual, 
agricultural and industrial life of the 
whole population.

I learned that short courses were 
being provided this summer at dif
ferent. centres in England, to train 
teachers already engaged in rural 
schools in the better methods of 
carrying on their work, and to give 
them some acquaintance with nature 
studies, manual training and other 
forms of practical instruction.

We have simple

Thus

POSSIHLK INCH BASKS.
I have no occasion to say much re

garding the transportation facilities 
so far as rates are concerned, 
rule we do

1 learned,
it would not appear difficult to ar

range for such an enlargement of shortnot suffer from higher 
rates on food products than are paid 
by producers 
countries.

and Shippers in other 
However, from the de

terioration of products and the dam
age to packages during the transit, 
we were beginning to suffer seriously. 
Hy securing perfectly safe transporta
tion facilities for 
cheese, apples, 
dressed meat. I think

these four lines—
poultry and 
that in ten

years we -hall have not merely 
much of an increase in 
trade of food products as marked the 
last ten

Cggs.

the export

ft; fl>ears, viz., from $24,<)U0,- 
t"iu to $72.uo»,ooo, but that we may 
have an export trade which will have 
grown at the same rate and there
fore have touched the $200,000,000 
mark by 1910. 
ten years ago that I would, if 
for ten years, see the cheese exports 
of Canada worth $20,000,000. A great 
many people did not agree with r. : 
at that time because they supposed ! 
made the statement rashlv; but 1 
have been over Canada many times, 
and have been in close touch with 
those who are engaged in the produc
tion and marketing of these commo
dities in all the different provinces. I 
do not see why we

know I said
lived

Shipping Ontario F’ruit
districts for the purpose of giving 
educational help to boys and girls 
from lifteen to eighteen years of age. 
Travelling instructors are also being 
employed by some 
Councils.

courses for teachers in Canada, in 
order that some experiments might 
he tried and some real knowledge ac
quired as to how education could be 
advanced in such a way as (1) to 
increase the intelligence of the farm
ing population in regard to their own

of the County 
These, in a few instances, 

visit rural schools and give specialshould not aim

A
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life, surroundings and business, (2) to 
develop practical ability jn the child
ren at the earliest desirable age, and 
(3) to bring about a desire and ca
pacity for co-operation.

These would he genuine improve
ments in education in rural schools, 
and after observing the obvious hen- 
nits which somewhat similar reforms 
have brought to the children in va

rious localities in England, I am here and there, but they 
hopeful that we Canadians will not 
fail to follow in their footsteps, un
til we are wise enough, wealthy 
enough, and courageous enough to 
come out abreast and strive nobly 
for the prize of 'he highest, calling of 
humanity—leadership m the educa
tion of the young.

are not
The reason tor this iscommon.

that great care is taken in breeding 
and feeding, and the animals are not 
so frequently over-worked as they 
are in America.

In London, (ilusgow and Liverpool 
a careful observer can form a pretty 
accurate estimate of the quality of 
the British horses, and the method 
of caring for and working them. In 
London
horses are generally used for dray 
purposes, and a liner, stranger, sound
er lot of heavy horses it is very dif
ficult to find.
Britain as compared with those of 
Canada and the United States are 
generally larger and carry more flesh. 
In (ilasgow those used are chiefly 
Clydesdales, and are not generally as 
large as those in Liverpool, but front 
a Canadian's point of view are of 
a better quality, especially in the 
feet and legs, but a remarkable fea
ture of the dray horse in London 
and Liverpool is that a lame one, or 
one had in the feet and legs, is sel
dom seen. This condition will cause 
one to doubt whether the longish 
pastern and the hard, flat hone are 
really as essential as we Canadians 
and Scotchmen think they are. The 
Shire horses, while larger than the 
Clydesdales, are still good walkers, 
but only good walkers, 
not as active on their feet as the 
Clydesdales. The latter now in Ed- 
inhiirgh and Glasgow are a good 
class., but they are not as even in 
quality as the Shires found 
large 1'nglish cities or boroughs.

The next horse in size is the omni
bus or tram horse. He should weigh 
from 1250 to 1500 pounds, and must 
have good feet and legs, be active 
and a good walker, and capable of 
trotting off with a heavy load. These 
horses closely resemble the Clydes
dale grades to be found all over On
tario, and are what are known here 
as general purpose horses. The next 
horse in point of size is the cab 
horse. He must lie smaller and finer 
than the omnibus horse. A compact, 
active animal, weighing about 1100 
pounds, is the most suitable for this 

The next type very generally 
used in the cities, towns and country 
is a horse lighter than the cab horse 
and better bred, 
driven
hansoms, a large numlier of which 
are list'd in every city, town and bor
ough in Great Britain, 
are the cob, the pony and the polo 
pony.

There is a large and ever-increasing 
demand for a first-class dray horse. 
If he is strong and of good quality, 
he is worth from £70 to £100 The 
general price paid for the omnibus 
horse is from £30 to £40, sometimes 
as much as £50. The cab horses are 
worth about £30, and the horses used 
in the two-wheelers from £30 to £45 
A good pony will sell for from £25 
to £50, according to his quality, and 
a good well-broken polo pony will 
always bring a large figure, 
times from £80 to £100 
wards.

There is room in England for all 
the horses Canada can breed and ex
port, but in order to make this bust-

Liverpool Shire

Live Stock Conditions in Great Britain
Some Important Lessons for the Canadian Farmer and 

Breeder
By F. \V. Hodson

The dr.ty horses ol

I> .minion I.ivc Stuck vomniis»iionei

portant buildings, are made in sec
tions, put together with screws and 
holts, and are easily taken down and 
transported from point to point.

British exhibitions are purely 
cultural anil commercial. T!: 
no attempt made to provide attrac
tions; what amusements there are arc 
of a practical nature. The people 
take a very great interest in the ex
hibitions and attend m large num
bers. The gate receipts are gradu
ated" The first and second day of a 
live-day exhibition, the « barge for ad
mission is 5s., the next two days it 
is 2s. lid., and the last day Is., in 
an exhibition of two days, the ad
mission the first day is usually 5s., 
and the second day 2s. fid.

Again referring to the attendance, 
a pleasing feature is the large num
ber of ladies who are present. They 
do not come alone to he seen hut to 
see and study conditions. British 
women, whether English, Scotch or 
Irish, are frequently very good judg
es of live stock and are fond of ani
mals. Most of them know a horse 
and a dog very well and many of 
them are expert judges of cattle, 
sheep and swine. About the stock 
pens and the judging rings, may he 
seen at all times, both young, middle 
aged, and old ladies, who freely criti
cize the qualities and merits of each 
animal as it comes before them. 
While it is true that the British wo
men love animals and spend a certain 
portion of their time examining them 
and making themselves acquainted 
with them, they do not in any way 
lose their lady-like demeanor. There 
are no more accomplished, lady-like 
or domestic women in tho world than 
are to be found among the British 
people, in fact, the rank and file are 
not only well educated but are cul-

It would be a very great advantage 
to Canadian agriculture and a stimu
lant to Canadian progress, if both 
the men and women of Canada, 
whether they reside in city, town or 
country, would take more interest in 
agriculture and make themselves 
more familiar with its needs and 
conditions.

On May 18th ! left Montreal on 
board the Allan liner, Tunisian, and 

the return trip 1 left Liverpool 
•July 25th on the S. S. I’arisian, al- 

The passage agri- 
riiere is

>o of the Allan line, 
going and coming was most enjoy- 
able. We encountered no rough 
weather and going we saw no ice, but 
on our return we saw several ice
bergs and a good deal of floating ice. 
I have never seen a more magnificent 
sight than that presented by a num
ber of large ice-bergs, some quite 
close, some far away. The day was 
clear and the ice-bergs reflected the 
light and looked extremely white and 
beautiful. Here 1 would like to say 
that the directors of the Allan line 
and the officers on board each of 
their vessels seem to vie with each 
oUier in making the passage enjoy
able.
could be done to make the trip com
fortable and delightful Those who 
were not sea-sick, and no one really 
bad any business to he so, put in an 
exceedingly pleasant time crossing 
the Atlantic. To some, the passage 
of nine days was all too short.

My object in visiting Britain was* 
to inspect the farms and live stock, 
especially the homes and herds of 
many of the leading breeders of the 
various sorts, in England and Scot
land, as well as to study the condi
tions and management of the Agri
cultural Exhibitions.

I attended the Royal Agricultural 
Show, which was this year held at 
tardif!, the Royal Counties Show, at 
Weymouth, the Highland Agricultural 
Society's Show, at Inverness, and 
the Leicestershire County Show, as 
well as some others of less miport-

They are

Everything was done that

These animals are 
in two-wheelers known as

The next

All the principal exhibitions held 
in Great Britain are itinerant and 
are held under canvas. Each of them 
follows a prescribed circuit, and thus 
the show is taken periodically to the 
people of each district. The stalls 
are made of lumber which is cut as 
light as possible, but all the roofing 
is of canvas stretched as in the case 
of a tent. After the exhibition is 
over the lumber is sold by auction. 
Usually there is more or less of a 
loss between the buying and selling 
prices, hut I understand that this 
loss is sometimes very insig- 

nd never heavy. The 
he board-room, and a 
the smaller, yet iin-

sonie- 
and up-

HOKSliS.

The horses of Great Britain, wheth
er heavy draft, medium or light, are 
generally of good quality, 
true there are some poor animals

mficant
offices,
few oi It is
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Sfr ff •*= £ ?‘6«S■“te
C.reat Britain from lanada have tern no hesitation in saying that it is SL,„ ' and there are to he h.und 
used as omnibus horses, and a num- safer for the Canadian f irmer to hey , '' n , 'at are Producing very go.,,1
her of excellent horses may be found his breeding bulls from reliable 11 bacon pigs, and here and there
»n London that were bred here, but I ad,an breeders than t"s h r hen ,0 ï'711bred herds excellent
am persuaded that the most prod- import his breeding mâks from LV".
table horse lor the majority of Can- flreat Britain. Where a 'armer buy- 1 * cd 
adian farmers to raise is a icry from a Canadian breeder lie can sec 
heavy, well-bred, well-hrcken dray the dam and sire, frc.ii.iiUv the
horses should “be” :n,l.’r"dl'c"1K srand-dan. and grand-sire and the le-
norsos should be, “The greatest male ancestors of several genera-
mthnklh,6 ,b"t "Uaiity ," 1 ** tlu"s ‘he animal he wishes u buy,
” Hem t wail find anv Vi T east ,bul- "h™ "rdl'r'd from Great Hiitam 

ro ml ie in r' 1 y °ll,ct ‘>P« ils he simply has to take what is sent 
n o vl e O Un, ; SOme "V lmd u him and depend on another man's riuronsn r a 1 P ° Food general judgment, and that other man is 
he bred todTî: '"arc; which may chiefly mleresied in sending him an 

a large, thoroughbred animal that will look well when he 
a v or iit'* ",r"d',CC * *00d "-V- gets here. We have a fev imposer- 
1st Lmd that tb “,rsl“' !'Ut 11 wi" "ho 'ery carefully select ihe annuals
produce*severalmT8* armcr ,hcy imP»rt' and from these it is a|.
produce several light horses before he ways sale to buy, hut even in suchbrnThh,™ K "ul «"» cast>s 1 would advise the CanadJt
vlw 11 LodTi:r,a'!'e |,r,lC- 1 »““» tu "uy and pay more money
turn h \ a ? Bh horses ,n Hri- for the animals these genlleiieu 

,hal had been produeed by eros- breed than for those they import.
I,1, rrposc mlflva P-od While the men referred to, careful!, 

quality with strong, well-proportion- select and pay very lone prices for
IZlTtt'T, Whl,Tr S°rt ia Whal thcy huy,ytherey.;ë maPuy ofhe“Pu"|..vd,,,‘m , .h* "mini be red that who buy in Hritain and import 
I ality, careful handling and careful stock, inferior both 

breaking are the first

are 
quality, 

first-class bacon 
in Kngland is small inIf. V“ 10 "'''‘I 't might he ifattention were paid to the type of 

luuon required. Hut if the Knglish- 
;,“n anything he is strongly pvt 
i "el/ a1',”!,0' "hat lie produces
the Hrltitbdh h0UBh a mt ''cal of 
the Hnt'sh bacon is inferior to that
produced in this country, still if he 
hu"«s it is Knglish he lfkes it better

The“nr'n "g,he ca" l,u> elsewhere.
^ I he principal breeds

amount of

are the York- 
Middle 

s.) Among 
T, „ , 0 Kre»t manv 
The Middle Whites 

a desirable breed. 'Phev are 
loo thick and too fat. The Small

-H îSÆï “r-
iew ear" , ',reaSC ",l'vlst •> 
hredLnly |,y ’X&FjS™ 
something unlike that kept by U e
Ikr™sh?r»atmer , The ‘ uglish-bred 

cattle. sheep. class ,1. may Put '» the same
t.r:roi z c ?.r .,*» * r «Mtêæïï ^
Krtr carefully^lired ^ *«,
liberally fed lor ™ 1, 'a8ly weU “‘anaged. The greatest » '»» thick and too atoV?
IS less crossing and reL " sin ■exercised regarding the qu.il- uerviee in Canada. The lerksLés
ss xrd£ï r

rÆX:Fp~h“5-large proportion of lean me it Whin f1""*' 1 he quality of Uio.e lie now he allowed to become too thick
the animal is killed the Hesh is fmmH Ï”1* “ *uud' but not always does he 'irxt m number to the Yorkshi-e 
to he nicely marbled ando.\weJZ? »hat sort of ewe was the dam «•«•« 'he Tamworth, and .vet?
quality. Great l , . “s ol tlle ram he has bought. Thu, is a COHd P'S lie is. The Canadian T??
celehriled for Ihe qual' lv o??eer", ? ?,“{ ,n,potlaut Mature. H.ilish worth herds, are. as a rule sîJnor'
>ft 1 am fully persuade,Mint'Junl’?df' lluLks are generally wiutccd out- 'o those bred in Great Hr,iàm There
can produce just as unid cm? duors, alld therefore the mutton and another pig bred in some sections
can be found in Great°Hn'nin xn woul ‘‘hould he produced cheaply. The ‘hat is now attracting attention 
We have to do is to use the an,,., ,a cuM"“‘ wlUl Urn sheep farmer Jhese are known as the Large Blacks
and intelligence that we have'„i W t0 ‘aretully go over hu: Hock each af*d are to be found in Cornwall
*d during the last eight years ,'n the ?Ti. a“dnto raject a,,d vend v> the *'-sse*, Kent and Cumberland. The
breeding and feeding of hogi suitahl , “ ‘i 'h" “sed ewes, yearling lhat I saw resembled the
for the production of Wilt hir » i tuts' cwe ^a,11b.s mid rams that are } °rkshires that were first îmunrt» iAlthough th? HrmsJf . Si,llM ,IU‘ 'he d‘"">ed qu.Pt/. This «"Canada, but are somewhai tS2 
beef and dairy breeds, arc! 'heüer '«J '«lull, ut- Tbîv”™ JT? ^ ,he.v were.
dm? ahr?rdsUon,dp„B?.nei^y „N0, bUV'r ‘S alto"ed -!c, from -sand son',? 0)° £

on .he Whole, qmte as good , r f ’,r“d‘“6 1K,tk ui a-V of the well- ','ents claim that they are lust what
ter than thoi^^oL ,ou,d ;„ ,b ; established breeders. The best of ’’ey want. In color they .re en
Britain. We have in n„n‘ i 1 thv st<,ck *s reserved for their own t,re,y black. Their ears »» i CD*
United States more gLd <h USC' lhey sel1 U,c “ext best for breed- and dr0"P'"g They ought u, hi??
“■an I think ar? tTlV found L “g TT*.’ ald ““ ‘h'rd grade '“any good qualities,Lor ut thl pres!
tlreat Britain. We have - i,™ g , t’U Ule huuhcr. This careful ‘nl tlme they are perhaps the ugliest
number Of breeders of pure u ed cif “I'lV0? a and srad,“s ,s "hat has p,gs 0,1 =atth. 8
tie who understand their husme-s at t'SUbllsll<'d and maintained the su- 
well as any men U, to found iL ore" lhe dugks'
'orl,fvD',:n|LtftLer lhan a great ma- . pigs.

bred live stock. I tm^m °J erè£ Canadians, and In a large measure, 
many instances that the n,B,.??i" ,A““ef'can breeders have always been 
breeder paid much * l?ss «!,“!“ auJht *° look “Pon Britain as the
'mn to the quality of G?» . ot the best baron hog in
dam and sire, the grand-dam world' lf ”ot lhe best hog for
grand-sire of his breeding hull th?? a V PurPuse’ and to me it was a great 
1o the Canadian breeders .. , ‘h“ "-«PPointment to find 
that there art men in Utext'Britain eral ‘ihin°? ^ Brit.lsh pigs’ as a Kcn" 
sucb as Messrs. Buthie, Marr and in Canada " mUC‘ 1”tellot t0 those

... , "-arge Whiles, the 
"bites and the Small White 
the first are
good pigs,

in quality and
breeding.essentials.

CANATIAN BACON.
Canadian hams and bacon are at

tiraeatnBntgreatadeal ot attention ™ 
Great Britain and form a large nor
tion of the bacon that is imported

FF" ssar-S

price than the average Canadian'^??

that the

The average Canadian

i.
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in fact, higher than any of the Can
adian, but the amount of good stuff 
sent from Ireland is small in compar
ison to that which comes from Can
ada. The Win. Davies IV. of Tor
onto. Ontario, deserve a great deal 
of credit for the position held by 
Canadian bacon, 
other houses export a good deal of 
good stuff, still the Davies Co , are 
the pioneers in the trade 
they are doing more advertising in 
<»reat Dritam than all other Cana
dian houses combined, 
omnibuses, ,ind 
were to be seen attractive advertiv’- 
tnents, advertising Davies bacon 
These advertisements mmt i«.si the 
Davies Vo. a great deal of money 
each year, and must have an iniluence 
on the trade They are a very pro
gressive house and look well alter 
the curing of their meats, and put 
them on the market in a \en at
tractive condition. Such u course i* 
of great importance to the producer, 
the greater the demand tor Canadian 
bacon the better prices lie will re

ft would be difficult to find any other 
breed of sheep, except here and there 
a (lock of Wensleydales, which are 
another type of Leicesters, and a 
very good sort. The Herefords. De
vons. Welsh. Kerries, ,Jerseys and 
Guernseys each have their respective 
districts, so also in the case of pigs. 
A breed is kept in 
suited tu its characteristics. This :s

a feature that has not yet been con
sidered by the Canadian farmer, nut 
it is an important point, and on • 
that sooner or later must receive at
tention.

Shorthorns and Shorthorn grades 
are more widely distributed than any 
other breed in Great Britain. They 
probably form seven-tenths of the 
cattle bred m the British Isles.

Although several
a district best

To-day

Inside tin* 
all about London. Dominion Aids to Agriculture

in our Annual Autumn number ui 
la-l year vvv gave u short resume of 
wliui the Federal Government does 
lot agriculture. The special mature 
ut this issue is a senes oi articles of 
an official character, showing what 
every province and territory in thy 
Dominion is doing to make the tann
ers calling more profitable, 
number, therefore, would he some
what incomplete without a brief re
ference to the leading features of the 
work carried on by the Department of 
Agricultuie at Ottawa in the inter
ests of agriculture

pa riment a couple of years ago. and 
the appointment of a special commis
sioner to devote his time to develop
ing the live stuck interests of the 
Dominion, marks another movement 
along educational lilies that is hav
ing a very beneficial effect upon one 
of the most important industries 'of 
the country. A feature of this work 
that is of equal importance with the 
educational side of it, is that of or
ganization. Already very much has 
been done in this direction, and sev
eral provinces of the Dominion are 
following the example of Ontario, 
and organizing live stock associations 
and Farmers’ Institutes because of 
assistance rendered by the Dominion 
Live Stock Department, 
connection, the article by F. W Hod- 
son. elsewhere in this issue should he 
read with interest.

Other features of the Department, of 
Agriculture's work that are of im
portance, are the administering of 
the quarantine system, the distri
bution of seed grains, and latterly, 
the shipments of farm products to 
South Africa. These, in addition to 
several minor branches, all administer
ed in the interests of agriculture, lead 
one to conclude that the work per
formed at Ottawa is of vital import
ance to the country at large and 
helps to round out that accomplished 
in the interests of agriculture by the 
various local governments in the sev
eral provinces and territories of the 
Dominion.

This

HOW TO INCKKASK TR.Vt’K

The question will naturally arise 
IIow can we increase our trade with 
the Mother Country?—and, how « an 
we make that trade more profitable'* 
These questions may he answered in 
a few words: 
goods to Great Britain, and put them 
before the consumers in perfect con
dition and in attractive manner.” 
Farmers sometimes forget that they 
are greatly interested in this, and 
therefore leave all the details to the 
exporter and the middle man. 
should see that these men do their 
Work well, if not, lie will be the ul
timate loser.

We must finish our fat cattle bet
ter than we are finishing them at 

They ate not as good as 
the United

The most impoitant work carried 
cm by the Department at Ottawa is, 
perhaps that connected with the ex
tension of the markets for Canadian 
food products.
lomplished in this direction is well 
set forth by Prof. Robertson, else
where in this issue, in some notes on 
his recent visit to the United K:ng-

Wliat has hern ac-
“Send only the hot

He accompanied the Minister 
of Agriculture on his trip, and as our 
readers are well aware a very great 
deal was accomplished in the way of 
interesting the consuming classes in 
Great Britain in Canada and her line 
food products.

Next in order will follow the work

lie

performed in connection with prop
er facilities for conveying our food 
products to the consumer in the Old 
Land in the very best condition. It 
will be seen at a glance that such 
work is of the greatest importance. 
In these days of keen competition in 
the world’s markets it is very nece.Sf 
sat y to success that every facility in 
the war of void storage and ventila
tion on ocean steamships and refrig
erator cars on railways should lie 
provided. To turn out a first-class 
quality of produc t and have it injur
ed on the way to the consumer is a 
very short-sighted policy, indeed. 
The transportation side of the work 
at Ottawa is, therefore, of prime im
portance

The educational side of the work is 
also of importance Since the origin 
of the Department of Agriculture, a 
very great deal as been accomplished 
in this direction The work of the 
Dominion Experimental Farms and of
the Dairy Commissioners’ Depart
ment has been and is most potent, for 
good in enabling farmers and dairy
men to make their business more 
profitable The value of such work 
cannot la* estimated in dollars and 
cents The improvement in quality, 
and the increase in quantity of farm 
and dairy products in all parts of the 
Dominion during the past decade, 
speak volumes for what has been ac
complished along educational lines.

The creation of a Live Stock De

present.
either the Lnghsh or 
States bullock. Our exported sheep 
are very inferior to both British and 
United States stock, 
have not as good a name in the Ln
ghsh market as they ought to have. 
Our havon, our cheese, and our poul
try occupy a very enviable position 

Lvcry time we send a case of good 
goods to Great Britain, we create a 
demand for more

Our horses

To Inspect Fruit.
The Dominion Government, at the 

recommendation of Prof Robertson, 
has appointed Mr E. II Wart man, of 
Kingston, inspector at Montreal, 
under the new fruit grading act. Mr. 
Wartman is reported to be* very well 
qualified for this work, having made 
a special study for several years 
hack of 1 lie packing and shipping of 
fruit. He will, however, have every 
opportunity for putting his know
ledge of this important trade to good 
account, and it is hoped that his 
work will have the effect of very 
greatly improving the packing and 
shipping of Canadian fruits.

FT cry time we 
send a had bullock, a had sheep, or a 
bad case of goods of any sort we in
jure the trade.

The rt*us< n that pigs are so profi
table in Canada to-day is that, tin* 
Canadian bacon trade has lieen well 
and wisely handled.

A PUINThR FOR CANADIANS.
A very noticeable feature in the 

management of Fnglish stock was the 
la< t that large numbers of the same 
breed are to be found together In 
certain districts of Scotland we find 
whole counties, in fact, whole dis
tricts given up to Ayrshire's, in 
other districts we find the Highland 
cattle prevailing, and in other dis
tricts the Galloways. In sheep, we 
find the Black-Faced Mountain Sheep 
m one district, the Cheviot , and 
what are known as the Cross-Breds 
in another; a large territory in the 
north of 1 iieland and south of Scot
land is catered by Border Leicesters.

The Turkey Club
A meeting of the Turkey Club of 

Canada will he held in the board- 
room of the Industrial Exhibition 
Association on Wednesday, Sept 4th, 
at 2 p in. The board-room is over the 
Secretary’s office on the grounds. 
There should be a good attendance.

1
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A Wheat Harvesting Scene in Ontario.

\\ hat Ontario Does for Agriculture
By W. B. \ arley, Department of Agriculture, Toronto

........ , 1,0nt"io vo“s 'stora6<! warehouses, experimental
about Udo.uou, annually to promote fruit shipments etc The 
the agricultural interests ol the Pro- collection, compilation and printing 
vinee. The amount expended does not of statistics relating to crops and live 
however, tell us what the Province is stock, and municipal statistics costs 
doing for agriculture: in order to as- $5,Sun, while $11,70» is paid in sal- 
certam that, we must enquire what lines to the stall of the Denart- 
advantages are being gained by this ment of Agriculture and Statistical 
expenditure. To see that the money Bureau
IS devoted to proper objects and ex- Having gained a general idea of the 
pended in such a way as will give the objects on which the monev voted t„ 
best returns, is one of the chief func- Agriculture is expended we come to *°RK OF ™E LIVE ST0CK ASS0C,A*
tions of the department of government a consideration of the reasons for the T,„ , T.,0NS'
known as the Department of Agricul- existence of the various organizations aT. L J M®ck Association» have
tuIe- and institutions, and of the work per- ?“"e 800,1 work in the past. They

hirst, let us enquire to what purpo- formed by them. p hn\e now been consolidated under a
ses is this large amount of money de- tleneral Superintendent, and are be-

of the amount AnVANTAÜts 0F okoanizkd ttroRT. coming a more powerful influence than 
namely, $77,000, goes to the Agnciil- fn ,, ever “ th= advancement of the va-
<lirai and Horticultural Societies of agrieiillural world L weN®** ! " t!aue llte stock industries. Under
the Province the form ,,f grants. ET1 ifr , 1 !!,olr »•"-»“», the Provincial Winter
Twenty-two thousand is granted to interests and i„ n!r, ' i pr,'l,trct talr bas bien organized and is
organizations of dairymen, stock-men „f ,™ir rL,,„.,lvj i," ! * *eUare fcrmanently located at Guelph, with
horse-men and fruit growers. Thirty noils iss,,, ,ti,ms <■ .a ' i*^ 'c" Î “u,,,aWe b"j,di"g ,lir the purpose,
thousand is devoted to the mainten- men' ‘uainnen E f." Mock." ,At u"s sll"W, the ideal in live stock,
“lire Of the Ontario Agricultural Col- others have tsiei/' ®n lif Vi,and .,fom Vle consumers’ point of view ra-

lege. twenty thousand to the various Assentation^ bold*1 ',r,Ti*d- V** c" ,hat the Is presented,
departments of the Experimental at which addmises al d fonl™tions lhe 'deal bacon hog, which
Kami The Farmers’ Institute sys- 1' ‘,,d , i a, tlelivered. pa- must learn to produce

lent costs $9,900; three dairy schools, This enables i'!'KT'‘l m ,u retam ,mt hold on the English
$10,700; and thirteen Expérimentai M f ' n Z11 ^ bacon trade; the ideal bullock
bruit Stations cost $5,000. Twenty- edlv on all milled ' i act ,u.nit" shH,P for the butcher's block; the
one thousand dollars is granted for welfare Instead*.f'each'T '?ca ln PoultrF tur table use, and the
the printing and distribution of re- ing apart from h'is toll™ n ?tk* ldeal cow for dairy purposes. Liberal
ports, the investigation of diseases in means a e .mmnn s ' ,by th,S pnzcs ar<1 ollered, and the animals are
animals and crops, including the work „p "hon™h!nf",ged "" ,out a,ld in the carcass, 

of combatting the San .lose Scale, ,n- rightchannels Z Z % " V.*6 £turto are I''1'«red by experts i„ struction in spraying, etc have b«n far 'more T* rcsul‘s "*d,ng and handling to those in at-
For sugar beet experinwnts and an- than wm.dd L " ,1 P srcurp< tendance, taking as object lessons the 

alysing, $2,000; and small sums are other wav T.ll ,!“! “7 S“mala on “hiw«°t>. dead and alive,
devoted to miscellaneous ser- what h7 L.n !i , a , esample «V means of this exhibition the breed-

vices. such as bonuses to cold men's A so^aiio , ,hm„7h m D“ry" V aa< , «1 live stock isAssociations through their con- kept in close touch with the varying

The
vent ions, and the labors of their in
structors and inspectors, combined 
with the teaching afiorded at the Gov
ernment Schools of Dairying. To 
these agencies may be attributed in a 
large measure the enormous develop
ment of the dairying industry, 
the unrivalled excellence of Ontario 
cheese, and its capture of the English 
market.
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requirements of the market, and learns 
not only what he is expected to pro
duce, but also how to produce it. The 
value of the work has lieen widely re
cognized, and the show has become 
very popular in consequence.

PUBLIC STOCK SA! ES

A system of sales by public auction 
of breeding stock lias also been inaug
urated by these Associations, and the 
business of supply ing tlie requirements 
of other provinces, including Maniti ha 
and the North-West, with breeding 
animals from Ontario, is being syste
matically developed. Orders from all 
parts of the Dominion are tilled by 
the Superintendent, and car loads of 
stock are collected and shipped to the 
West to Ik* disposed of This often 
enables the small breeder to sell his 
surplus stink when he would not 
otherwise have facilities for doing so. 
The Stockmen hive greatly 
benefited hv the successful ef-

ince to the number of about 200,(101» 
copies annually.

tional institution designed to meet 
the requirements of Ontario farmers' 
sens, who desire to follow agricul
ture as their calling, and provide them 
with an advanced course of instruc
tion. It has become deservedly popu
lar during the last few years ; so 
much so, that increased accommoda
tion has been found necessary. Its 
equipment in all departments has 
been greatly extended. It now has a 
teaching stall of over twenty persons, 
and ranks as the leading purely agn- 
<ultuial college on the continent. Stu
dents who take the course find an in
creased interest and pleasure, to say 
nothing of profit, in the farm, and 
leave the institution with an awaken
ed zeal for their calling.

The Farm itself is conducted partly 
ns an object lesson to the students, 
and partly as an Experiment Station. 
It has the following departments 
the Farm proper, the Dairy Depart
ment, the Horticultural Department,

farmers' institutes.
The Farmers' Institutes have a 

membership of more than 20,000. This 
organization is not devoted to any 
particular branch of Agriculture but 
embraces all. Each Institute receives 
a grant of S2T» from the Government 
supplemented by a similar grant from 
the municipality. Vndcr the Institute 
system, the Department avails itself 
very extensive!} of the results of the 
experience of leading practical agricul
turists. This enables the farmers, 
through the scries of meetings held, 
to listen to addresses from the best 
informed men, and to compare notes 
and exchange ideas with them and 
with each other. In 19oo, 715 meet
ings were held, with a total attend
ance of l'te.Otm. At meetings of this 
kind a farmer may gain information 
which may be worth hundreds of dol-

1
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Rural Ontario.

forts
seconded by the Minister of Agricul
ture, to secure from the railway com
panies reduced rates of transportation 
on pure bred animals m Canada. 
Without this concession, the extension 
of the trade in live stink indicated 
above would have lieen impossible. 
The abrogation of the quarantine re
gulations between the United Slates 
and Canada was achieved undi-r the 
same auspices.

Hut tin- Department 1ms said to 
these Associations: The work you are 
doing is excellent, but you must go a 
step further, and make a still better 
return for the money you receive; 
you must make your lectures, discus
sions and your expert testimony avail
able not only to your members hut to 
all the farmers, who are all more hr 
less interested in these topics As a 
result, reports are sent to the Depart
ment, which publishes them and dis
tributes them throughout the Prov-

of Associations, lars to him ; to say nothing of the 
value of the

and the Poultry Department. About 
fifty acres are devoted to experiments 
with grains, etc.

INVESTIGATE NS AND EXPERIMENTS 
The part played by the College in 

ascertaining exact or scientific infor
mation on agricultural matters is u 
most important one. Its professors, 
in addition to their teaching work, 
are required to conduct original in
vestigations, the results of which are 
published. Among the subjects te
rnit ly investigated may lx* mentioned 
the following Sugar I’eet Investiga
tions, Foul-brood in Bees, Lucerne or 
Alfalfa, Weeds of Ontario, Insect and 
Plant Diseases and their Treatment, 
the San .lose Scale and other Scale 

The 1 Ies- 
Wheats for Bread- 

making, besides several bul
letins on subjects connected 
with Dairying The total number of 
copies of bulletins published by the 
Department in 1900, was 192,000.

reports sent him by the 
Department, including those of the 
leading Associations. The report of 
the Superintendent of Institutes is 
one of the most interesting of the scr
ies, and is well illustrated. It alone 
is certainly well worth the small mem
bership fee of twenty-five cents, 
which goes towards the maintenance 
of the Institute.

ï

Women's Institutes are now lieing 
established ns a branch of the system, 
99 being already in existence, and 
holding regular monthly meetings. At 
these meetings the farmers' wives and 
daughters discuss better methods of 
housekeeping ; matters pertaining to 
the feeding and marketing of poultry, 
low to make and market a superior 
quality of butter, etc., etc.

Insects, Grain Rusts, 
sian Fly,

ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL COLLEGR.

The Ontario Agricultural College 
and Experimental Farm is an educa-



I.ogs in New Ontario Ready to Float Down Stream to the Saw Mill.
This experimental work has resulted 

among other things in the introduc
tion of several new and successful 
rieties of grain in Ontario. Among 
them may be mentioned the Siberian 
oat, and Mandstheuri barley. It has 
been calculated that, in one year 
alone, the increased wealth to the 
Province through the introduction of 
the Siberian oat was over a million 
dollars, or more than the entire in
stitution at Guelph had cost in eigh
teen years' The gain to the Province 
through the introduction of Man- 
dscheuri barley has been even greater.

Associated with the Experimental 
Department is the Ontario Experi
mental Union. Under its auspices about 
3,000 farmers in Ontario have been in
dividually interested in conducting ex
periments with cereals and fruits. The 
results are carefully reported upon 
and much useful knowledge is thus 
gained to the community ; to say 
nothing of the good that conies to 
the experimenter through the training 
of his powers of observation and com
parison. Through the Union, new and
improved varieties of grains, roots, L>_tll ..PU arc constantly being introduced, to' Ha, % ''"on"" Se Mani.'Va

EBEHsi mmmthe Province wiortest line between these two points
The work done by the Agricultural "“'crctt 'oMhe

farmer an opportunity to examine and lac'd mirl'h''whii'e Arnhrrs'/T pom',.''r 
compare the work of others, acquaint Oo.fntv of Ps v fs thC
him with the best types of production, distance south Tl ùs né i 
and with the advances made in the from ,L é Tl "s1,0n,ar"1 nxlends

sis,hirde!r„7,or
ihep,,r financial aid

Minnesota, Wisconsin, North

Ontario Held for Settlement
By Thos. E. South worth, Director of Colonization

Irregular in outline, widely varied 
in soil, wondrously rich in natural 
wealth and in ihe intelligence, indus
try and independence of its people is 
the Province of Ontario.

Of extent sutlicient for ,t kingdom it 
has a boundary line approximating 
«.'•on miles, yet not more than 250 
miles of this boundary 
straight line. With the exception of a 
line drawn due north from the head 
of Lake Temiskaming to James Bay 
a distance of 200 miles forming part 
of the boundary between Ontario and 
Quebec 
from

South Dakota, Montana, Idaho and 
Washington.

In a territory stretching so great a 
distance north, to south and east to 
west, great diversities of soil and 
climate may be naturally looked for 
and have been found.

Tbe southern portion of the Pro
vince has for warsruns m a been closely set
tled and the natural increase in the 

population has gone to 
build up Manitoba, the Canadian 
Northwest and the Western States, 
leaving the northern and western part 
of our own Province for the most part 
unoccupied except by the miner and 
lumberman. The reason of this is not 
far to seek.

In the early days settlement occur
red along the shores of the St. Law
rence and Lakes Ontario and Erie and 
Huron. As the hardy pioneers press
ed northward railways were built 
from time to time, a main tiunk 
line from east to west and then others 
from the north to tap this until an
other great trunk line from east to 
west, the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
was built, extending through Ontario 
to the prairie lands of the west 

With the completion of this road land 
settlement in Ontario that had been 
pushing gradually but solidly north 
was temporarily but effectually check
ed, and there seems 
been three main 
to this result.

In the first place, the authorities of 
the Province of Ontario 
tbe great advantage that

agricultural

and 45 miles 
the northwest

north 
angle of 

the Lake of the Woods’ forming part 
of the line separating it from Man
itoba, the boundary line of the Pro
vince is formed by water, immense 
stretches of which form natural high- 
wavs of commerce.

to me to have
causes contributing

recognizing 
must accrue
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TH H KAKAIINT. WORLD

venues and timber supplies. Already 
a million and a half acres of virgin 
timber laud in this section has l>een 
permanently withdrawn from sale and 
settlement and this can be extended 
from time to time so that the per
manent forest of the Province will 
doubtless contain many millions of 
acres of land that will grow trees 
more profitably than other crops. 
Aside from the question of revenue 
and timber supplies, these Forest Re
serves will have a good effect upon 
the adjacent agricultural sections in 
furnishing local markets for farm 
produce, and a local demand for 
labor at a time of the year when 
farmers are not always busy, and se
cure the periietual How of the streams 
whose sources are in this timber cov
ered talile land.

This condition is present in every 
one of the new districts now settling. 
The question is often asked con
cerning the various new settlements, 
“bv what route do the settlers get 
their produce out to market?" when 
the highest markets in the country 
for farm produce is in these new dis
tricts, owing to the demands of the in
coming settlers and the lumbermen 
and, in some sections, the mines oper
ating in the vicinity.

The “(ircat Clay Claim" of the 
north, as it has hern called, is at pre
sent unavailable for settlement

An Early Morning Shot in Northern Ontario.

to tins Province as well as to the rest 
of tin- nonunion in the settlement and 
prosperity of Manitoba and the North
west, made no effort to check the ex
odus of young farmers.

On the other hand the Dominion 
Government encouraged the 
westward for the same reason and in 
this was ably assisted by the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company which 
aside from the necessity of having a 
western population to supply traffic to 
the road, had an 
lands granted by the Dominion Gov
ernment as railway aid, 
ofTered to settlers

trorities. True, the Hudson Bay 
Company had raised grain and vege
tables around their posts in tlie far 
north for hundreds of years but set
tlement by white men was against 
their interests and they were careful 
to prevent such facts »s these from 
becoming public property. The Rainy 
River \ alley, the Wabigoon or Dryden 
tract and the Thunder Pay lands were 
all in this disputed territory.

Within the past few years, however, 
the nature of this vast north country 
has begun to be better understood. 
We now know that, speaking in genvi- 
al terms, the Province is divided into 
three sections, the rich and settled 
agricultural district of the South, the 
rugged Laurentian country of the 
tie, forming the watershed, and the 
unsettled but extremely rich agricul
tural area to the north that drains 
into Hudson Bay. By the adoption <.f 
the Forest Reserves policy the Gov
ernment proposes that the middle 
tion shall remain a perm.iuen:, foicst 
owned by the whole je ,pie wl.cr.ee 
shall come, perpetually, provincial re-

movenient
ses for want of railway connection 
with the south, except in what may 
he called its south eastern extremity 
where it extends south of the Height 
of Land to the head of Lake Temiska- 
ming forming the now prosperous dis
trict of that name. This district is 
at present reached by rail and steam
er, and already there are projected 
roads to tap the Great Clay Plain, 
the Nipissing and James Bay from 
North Bay, the Algoma ('entrai from 
Sault Ste. Marie, the Thunder Bay, 
Nepigon and St. Joe from Port Ar
thur, the Manitoulin and North Shore 
from Wiarton and others.

As a railway only develops a farm
ing country about twenty miles on 
either side, there will lie business for 
all these roads when built, 
versing the forest country south of 
the (treat Clay Plain, these roads

immense area of

which were
on easy terms. To 

movement westwardencourage this
the railway company advanced 
to settlers to pay their 
route and to establish them on rail
way lands.

Tie other great drawback 
movement of settlement northward in 
Ontario for a time 
ding character of the country through 
which the Canadian Pacific Railway 
ran in this Province. The line of 
greatest width of Ontario followed by 
the railway, Is m reality the back
bone of the Province and is an ele
vated plateau of Laurent ian rocks in 
which the agricultural areas 
paratively small and scattered. A 
stranger travelling along the Cana
dian Pacific from Pembroke to Rat 
Portage will even yet marvel that far
mers can exist in all that distance. It 
was no wonder, therefore, that the 
surplus farming population of South
ern Ontario in search of new land 
should go west when they reached the 
rocky barrier traversed bv the 
way.

The existence of the Great Clay 
Plain to the north of this line 
little known and if it l ad been, the 
uncertainty as to the climate render
ed tire problem of successful farming 
there very dubious. Most of the ter
ritory moreover did not belong for a 
certainty to the Province of Ontario 
till recent years, and little was known 
of it till the explorations of Mr Bar
ron, made by direction of the Onta
rio Government while the ownership 
of the territory was in dispute be
tween the Provincial and Federal au-

i
money

ex|K'iises en

to the

was the forbid-

In tra-

are com-
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■
.

Pioneer Road-Making Through. Pulp-wood Forest, TemUkaming District.
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will develop traffic also, for this Lau- 
rentian table land is enormously rich 
in minerals besides the timber wealth, 
much of which will have to lie taken 
out by rail. This same timber in
stead of being a drawback to the set
tlement of the land as was the case 
in Southern Ontario where it had to By G. A. Glgault, CX-M.P., 
lie burned up in the early days, is a 
great advantage to the settler as re
presenting material that he can ex
change for cash.

The (Ireat Clay Plain is at present 
covered with a forest of pulp wood, 
and what this means to the settler if 
settlement is made solidly and not 
scattered, may be seen from the fact 
that the settlers in the Temiskatning 
District receive for their pulp wood 
$2.25 to $2.50 per cord hauled to the 
hank of the nearest stream.

Agriculture in the Province of 
Quebec

Deputy Minister of Agriculture

year 
The

The Department of Xgriculture in the 
Province of Quebec was established 
immediately after the formation of 
Confederation, under the title of De
partment of Agriculture and Public. 
Works, its existence being reco:ni/cd 
by an act of the Provincial Legisla
ture, adopted in 1868, at the first ses 
sion of the first parliament, 31 Viet., 
chap. R. It was regularly organized 
by an act assented to < n the 5th

Aside Iron, the proof afforded bv a.- '’’f, !*“ 2?\U\ 3? V,lct„ , , 
tual growing crops or grain and vege- ,h',t8 , 7, ‘7 V, "atables as far north as James Hay, the !" '’el artnient of Agriculture and 
records of the meteorological serv.ee ,"\n'by a law assented to on 
of the Dominion has shown the dim- 1'e,!S'h da>". "r Ma> ' ls*7’ Çliap vti 
ate of this north country to be very 1,1- \w' ' wlm l1 l\n‘* eni'lt b>' »
tie different from that in the rest of !'!°7,,m‘,*,on <’» 'he 8th day of May, 
the Province. The days are somewhat ,S' ' ,
longer, the rays of the sun more di- . • 11 ,aw assented to i n the 4th 
rect, which more than makes up in • January, 1897, (hap. 22, Vic. 
the growing and ripening of crops for ” bet‘ame «imply the Department 
any shortening of the summer season. Agriculture, another department 
The snow generally falls before tie having been formed for colonization 
ground is frozen very deep and re- and mines.
mains on until spring. Thus farmers lThe chit‘f- nr head of the depart- 
are able to begin their spring's work ment. had always been known as the 
as soon as the snow is off owing to Commissioner of Agriculture, but at 
the absence of frost in the ground. hist session (IflOl) his name has been 

It has been the aim of the Bureau changed into that of Minister of Ag- 
of Colonization, under direction of riculture. 
the Commissioner of Crown Lands,
Hon. Mr. Davis, to acquaint 
people with the merits of cur 
new lands for farming purposes and 
thanks

ed these lessi ns in 1893, and this 
their number is still larger.

destroyed by lire in Jan
uary, 1897, and rebuilt during the 
same jfear with great improvements.

THE DAIRY SCHOOL 
In 1892 a dairy school was estab

lished at St. Hyacinthe, under the 
control of the Dairymen's Association 
of the province, the Government hav 
ing given for that nurpo.se a grant of 
$ 1U,000.

lowed the courses of the school since 
its opening are:

Butter 
Makers

school was

Tl.e makers who have fni-

t heese 
MakersCourses

1892- 93
1893- 91 
1891-95
1895- 96
1896- 97
1897- 98

60 151
98 170

253
172
155

59
M2
147
s2 105 is7

518 1,009 1,5*7
In this school are also trained in

spectors for cheese and butter synd - 
cates; the latter in virtue of article, 
1753, 54 Viet., ch. 20, sect. 1, which

(Dairymen's), with the view of obtain- 
and complete dif- 

of the lest methods to be 
adopted for the production of milk, 
the manufacturing of dairy produce 
and in general the r Vainement of 
the dairy industry, may sub-divide 
tfie province into regional divisions, 
in which syndicates, composed of 
proprietors, of butter and cheese fac
tories, and other like industries, may- 
lie established. Thte formation and 
working of such syndicates are gov
erned by the regulations made by the 
said association and approved by tlie 
Lieutenant-Goveinor-in-Council, and 
such syndicates shall be under the 
direction and

as follows: "The Association

mg more prompt
fusion i *AORICULTVRAL 9CHO L3our own

The Province of Quebec has three 
agricultural schools: Oka, Sainte- 

largcly to the co-operation of Anne-de-la-Pocatii-re and Compton, 
the Canadian psess, this object is 
being reached. This land in Ontario 
cannot be settled so rapidly as the 
prairie country, owing to the diffi
culty in building wagon roads.

Main wagon roads are constructed

To cadi of these schools is annexed 
a butter and cheese factory, where, 
every year are to be found good 
cheese or butter makers, 
the Provincial Government began to 

hv i » subsidize a school of domestic econo-;2- 'xrrvrriY1 Hirto reach ll.eir lands. It has been 11,1,. n.'rXV"'^» *
deemed advisable to emplov the labor 7'" ** " t, 77

r UrMilines ladies The course of d >-

lu 1892

ef settlers on these roads, rather 
than to import laborers, and conse
quently roads have not been built 
much in advance of settlement. It is 
perhaps possible that the Government 
could get more work done for the 
money by the contract system, but 
this would mean the employment of 
regular "navvies" to the exclusion of 
the regular settlers, and it is 
means certain that 
work would lie done, for the settler is 
interested in getting as much work 
done on the roads as possible.

A very important factor, however, in 
this system of road building is that 
the money paid out for building roads 
is distributed among the settlers and 
furnishes them with a further source day f°r at least three-quarters of an 
of income, in addition to their sales hour for the pupils who wish to learn 
of timber, and thus helps in their suc
cessful establishment in their new 
home.

inestrc and rural economy given in 
this institution is as follows:

1. AH the pupils, Irrespective of 
age, are trained to be good house
keepers, especially in order and clean
liness.

supervision of that as
sociation. To such syndicates the 
Lieutenant-Governor-in-Uouncil may 
grant, out of the consolidated revenue 
fund, a subsidy equal to one-half <>f 
the expenses incurred for the service 
of inspection and instruction organiz
ed therein, including the salary of in- 
specters, their travelling and other 
expenses directly connected therewith, 
but not to exceed the sum of three 
hundred dollars for each syndicate."

The inspectors, including the inspec
tor general, are appointed by the 
Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council, and 
are experts who hold certificates cf 
competence from the Board of Exam- 
iners formed by the Dairymen's Asso
ciation.

They are also instructed in 
the principal rules of the culinary 

In order to accustom them to 
regulate expenditure or receipts, they 
keep a detailed account of their ex
penses and of moneys received. The 
whole is submitted to the approba
tion of their families.

2. Each pupil mends and repairs 
her linen, and must know how to 
sew- and knit before learning fanci- 
work. The work room is open every

more, or better

For these syndicates, the 
association established regulations, 
which were approved by the Lieuten- 
anWGovernor on the 24th of January, 

Many syndicates were estai.- 
In 1900, there were

carding, spinning, weaving, etc.
3. To all who are in a position to 

benefit thereby, two lessons are giv- 
In no country under the sun en weakly on the theory and practice 

are there better opportunities for a keeping a dairy and making but- 
man with little capital to acquire a Ier and cheese for family use. After- 
farin for himself than in Newr Ontn- wards, lessons are given in agricul- 
rio, and it is gratifying to know that ture, horticulture, poultry keeping, 
many young farmers and others of etc.
Old Ontario are finding this out.

1891.
Itehed.
two in the province, 
ations have greatly contributed to- 
wards bringing more uniformity into 
and improving the quality of our 
dair> products.

These associa-

4. Thirty-seven young ladies follow-
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202 TH1Î FARMING WORLD
In iv'-’. a Dairy men'» Assnciatuvi 

w'is liiiim'd for the firoxnice n has 
done much. useful work in the pro
motion and progress of the dairy in
dustry. Every year a general meet- 
in- "I lis menders tales plaee. In- 
li-rest in g and instructin' leelures ,re 
then run, the report of which ;s 
O'len i -insulted w ith advantage lo 
"'"se interested in dairying. Sin.'.- 
Isilh inclusncly. tie Provincial De
partment of Auru ulture holds, (luring 
Hie s:.lamer, dairy competitions or
ganized after the Danish system, -a 
whiih silver and bronze medals, dip
lomas a;d money prizes are distriluil- 

an riling to
tlie makers have received

=E2£2H3 E~»F"'Fmem • IS granted to the person wli , cultural societies ro'mre- 68 a-rl’ 
has ohtained 7.ri per cent of the san-e f, - a rs operation withpoints; and -merit™., the vers in ,e t r', ll,c an,mml 
'•'l" hot obtained u.-, per cent The it,g thlt y^wa-Tx's, T
ndgis forward to the Minister coïdin"» jaw t'"

“f Am n ullure a detailed report up- 
«»n tl:e farm and farming of ia< h 
laureate Km h reports, published
annually. me very instructive to the 
agricultural da s.
laureates who have received silver 
medals were: 7 in 18:m, 12 m |s;u 

1,1 :<l in 1892, 18 in 1891,'
-7 in 189,7, :m m 1898, 8 m 1*97 
in 1 !»<»«*. '

every so letv should. 
• nrc m every two years, h.iid 
hihjtion of agricultural produce, amt 
organize alternately competitions m 
n'K-ird to the best cultivated farms. 

>1 The intention of the Legislature 
that the societies should devote vs 
mmh money for farm and stand in; 
<n>P competitions as for exhibitions.
* olm* uf these associations complv 
"'til the spirit of the law and do a 
good deal towards improving agri
culture. hut, unfortunately, the 
•oritv hold only exhibitions and 
led the

The numlier

As soon .! ;
a despatt li 

"r » ho 1er l„ tl,.,f elicit.. ||,ey .
ward I,y the next train nr Imai a 
;M,V 1,1 !""ter nr i hecxe made lie then 
h r market. The iliee-e, nr initier 
muxt lie shipped exactly as it w,.s' 
read. f.,r exportation. Those wlms- 
te ller nr tlieese, is ennsidered of Is| 
and .’ml iplality leeenc prizes, as In 
the n-her exhibitors, ihey 
fnrmed private letters of the de. 
feus a, their pm,lul ls. The exhiluls 
are examined ly very experienced 
.nidges 1 hn-eti fmni aninng

ho.xll IMPROVEXIKVr
In Ivin the Government appointed 

•' A t'amirand. of Slierhrnnl.e. as a 
special Oilieer intrusted with the mis. 
von of improving pul,lie highways. 
"" K“'g lectures on that subject'in 
several niunieipalities and had roads 
improved by two road machines and 
a stone (rusher, put. at his disposal 
l.y Hu- department The Hon 
l.nins lleaiibien. I hen foinmissioner -.f 

m.- exporters and from the iimfessors Af|'"l,,"r,‘. also nflered to every 
of the dairy school, they are also ,n ‘.V'T/’ """"‘'Pahlv In pay one naif
alyzed I,y a eheniisi. They are paid ' ' ir’’t *tnw «««her-* cost and
for I,y the Government according to

I'fne. .ml the Government al- F------FT--------
so lays lor the freight, 
suits""' |lr"'lu'f‘ ,hf I es I re-

exercise of the most useful 
f»rl f'eir powers Competitions 
lor standing crops or the best 
ogrd farms encourage the farmers to 
"urease the futility „( their farms 
ami lo improve their cultural metfi- 

improiemrnt which lias the most 
fyii.*ti* ml iniluence upon agriculture 
and consequently upon the production 
01 Hie soil.

the lead-

fARMI Rs’ CLUBS.
,8,M' a >aw was enacted autlior- 

tz"ig the formation of Farmers' 
» Iules and the payment of a grant to 
Mich associations. During the year 
11111,1 'here were 512 clubs 
Hon, with :i!t,s22 i 
spent for agricultural purposes $81. 
111including $6,821.19 for the 
purchase of thoroughlired 
h.oh dub had seven directors. Their 
object is to promote improvement ie. 
Agriculture and horticulture:

I Ily holding meetings for discus- 
soul and lor hearing lectures on sub- 
.•eds connected with the theory and 
I tad lee (.1 improved husbandry 

" promoting the eireulalion of 
agricultural

These con-

in oper„- 
mcmtiers, and theyFKUI1 CULIURK.

-uFr-ut- «re cultivated m 
r,‘-1 11 "i the provint e. 
al district The Montre- 

ls renowned f..r its apples 
■i' ll <III*Ily Us Fameises, which van 
hot ie excelled The Quebec d.sin, 
piociiiies most delicious plums. T\v » 
pom.,lotual and horticultural
tics exist

animals.

►->

in the province Their re- 
contain most useful m. 

n on fruit culture.
ports alvv.ivs 
format i» Compton Model Farm, One 1 tec.

In 1898 
established in t luth»* (io. eminent

province (our fruit expel .‘mental ,t 
,,,,e 'hen, I,eng

« o uït , of (,aspe. another in ( hicou- 
means of these stations 

Z '■ " oMam>. •' fliort .nl, kiiiivv- 
lerlge of the fruits that 

the <lunate

papers.
1 Hy offering prizes 

•piest ions of theoretical 
agriculture.

of the fil l io «I machine wlmh t 
vv oiild min hase for the improvemt n* 
of its puhlic liiuhways 'Ihe Ih n 

M Me. hene, the present Min- 
modilied tin policy by of. 

fenng to each local

for essays on
or practical1

1 Mv importing or otherwise pro- 
‘ ' rm ' aniu als of superior breeds 
nevv varieties of plants and grain.' 
and seeds of the best kinds.

5. Hy i
es, competitions

municipality a
urant equal to one-half of tlie 
‘»f the first road

are adapted 
of the region when* 

I lie results of the
(o

mai bine which it 
w,,,lld at-qmre. tu ,i„. extent of thru* 
municipalities m every county. \ 
ureat many municipalities lave avail
'd them reives of his oficr. 
miles of pub'ic 
worked

organizing ploughing match- 
respecting standing 

• rops and the best cultivated farms 
u ltv Kwuring books, reviews an,l 

newspapers. treating „t agricultural 
■’•uh.RTt.x f„r the use ot their members.

'• I'cumoting an:t favoring ex
periments in farming, manure, and 
improved agricultural machinery and 
implements.

Many of these eluhs have eierv 
var several meetings „,der to 
™*r lectures and discussions 
rictiltural subjects, 
exhibitions, but have 
competitions

calions and experiments of these 
certainly develop frmt- 

/ ovvmg and make more lucrative
will

important hr. n h of manv
highways have netui 

with the machines (ought 
with the government grants, and it 
is liopvd that, before long, there will 
he a marked improvement in the mak- 
H R and maintenance of our roads 

In 1896 the Council of Public In 
■structmn approved of a hook entitled 
“Agriculture in Schools in |J les
sons.” This agricultural manual is

<»ur agri-culi 'ire.
* ARM COMPETITION'S

( I'l O'"1, a law wax enacted e-lab- 
••'inpetitions ,,( agi i, iiitm 

'“m,I f ,r the whole province 
farms of the 
by judges

l'he
compc'itors are visited 

appointed hy the Oovern- 
*' ,l1' ,,ll‘ distinctions conferred
“,s,fn(Jhp s«,ccessfu| competitors con- They hold no 

organized many
■Tops, chiefly for^'uie''purpose' o^em 

“'"raging the production ol green 
"• •Hr, roots and the use fertiliz-

. Many experiments have teen■nad*’ with fertilizers, the use oi l,,™ 
ood ashes, etc., a„d the publication 

of the results 
useful to 

rictiltural class.

now taught in 
schools.

many of the rural
1 A diploma and silver 

the person who at the 
h-|S olitained the 
wished merit."

' 'I'PH'tna and bronze medal tir 
Hie per.nil who has obtained 
grec r.f ’’treat merit ”

•T N diploma for 
h.is obtained the degree 

“Mistinguishi d

medal for 
competition 

degree of “distin-
AllklCUl.H R,\L SOCILTII’.S

The first agricultural society was 
established in 1789. it hid il. K. 
Lord, of Dorchester, as Patron an' 
I resident, Lieutenant-Governor Hope 
as \ ice-President, and many leading 
men as direr tors Only the first re
port of this society is in existence, 
it contains the remarks

the de-

the person who 
of “merit." 

merit'' is gr. ntod to

obtained 
the whole 

At the same 
.»a,SJthe far,,u’rs’ eluhs were 

established, the Journal of Agricul-

I ae-

of some



Summer !• allowing. A Canadian Farm Scene.

on whi< h are based agricultural im
provements. That diffusion has pro
duced most beneficial results which 
are visible everywhere, 
cultural production, and chiefly the 
production of milk, has largely in
creased. the farmers pay more atten
tion to the maintenance and increase 
of the fertility of the soil, and there 
is a most satisfactory improvement 
in the methods of cultivation. Ac
cording to statistics gathered by the 
Dairymen's Association, for 1898, 
there were in the province 387 
eries, 1,263 cheese factories, and 217 
combined hut ter and cheese factories, 
while, according to the census, there 
were in 1800, only 111 creameries and 
617 cheese factories.

CJUEBEC PRODUCTS.

According to the last census (1891) 
the Province of Quebec produced:

the cheese made in factories $2,362,- 
595.

Since that date the production • / 
butter and cheese has largely incret ti
ed, if not doubled. In 1890, the Pro
vince bad 549,544 milch cows, 730,- 
286 sheep, 369,608 swine.

The swine industry is making p.eat 
development and will add considerably 
to the revenue of the farming class. 
Fruit culture is becoming every year 
more and more important. This >ear 
the crop of wheat is much larger than 
usual, which is due to the increased 
fertility of the soil, dairying having 
largely contributed towards that re-

2nd The Provincial Dairy School 
should lie enlarged and improved.

3rd. A competition in dairy pro
ducts, organized after che Danish sys
tem, would aid in imuroving the 
thods of manufacturing these

4th. If we desire to increase our 
pork experts, we should try to pro
cure hogs suitable to make bacon, 
that is to say, not too fat; to fatten 
the pigs when they are young, and to 
kill them when they do not weigh 
over two hundred pounds. This trade 
should be developed at the sa ma time 
as that of butter, from which, more
over, it is inseparable.

5th. The poultry export trade is 
susceptible of development, and can he 
made remunerative to the raisers, pro
vided the killing, dressing and pack
ing are properly done.

6th. Our apples are in favour on the

The agri-

me-
pro-

cream-

l.ESSONS FROM F.URCPE.

In 1894, I might add here, Mr. J. 
D. I.eclair, Superintendent of the St. 
Hyacinthe Dairy School, and myself, 
as Assistant-Commissioner of Agricul
ture, were sent by the Government to

of

al
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agri-
with
thee

turc, published by the department, 
was enlarged and greatly improved. 
In 1892 the Journal had only 7,516 
subscribers for both the French and 
English editions, and it now has 53,- 
031 readers, 
ment of farmers' clubs, about one- 
third of the parishes or municipali
ties had no members of agricultural 
societies, or only a few members. 
To-day, we lind a large number of 
members of agricultural association 
in almost every municipality, while 
the Journal of Agriculture penetrates 
into every region of the province.

The lectures and discussions liefore 
farmers' clubs, the competitions and 
experiments organized by these as
sociations, and the reading of the 
Journal of Agriculture by thousands 
of farmers, have led to a wide-spread 
diffusion of the theories and facts up-

Wheat..........
Harley .......
Oats.................

Buckwheat..., 
Deans...........

Potatoes.....

......  1,553,514

....... 1,505,600
bushels Denmark and other European 

countries in order to collect in
formation regarding the dairy indus
try abroad, the agricultural methods 
generally in vogue in the different Eu
ropean countries, and the best means 
to be adopted for the fiirtbciar.ee of 
the exportation of our products to 
the English market. Besides Denmark 
xve visited Belgium, France, Ireland 
and England. In our report, publish
ed in the same year (1894) we stated 
the following conclusions:

1st. To develop our butter trade 
with England it is absolutely neces
sary that the vessels doing the ser
vice between that country and Canada 
lie supplied with refrigerators. It is 
also necessary to ship the butter 
weekly, that it may arrive fresh and 
without that stale taste which rele
gates it to the last class.

............ 16,905,8011

............... ! ,806,948
...........  2,009,448
............ 79,078
..........  790,685

............15,024,644

Before the establish-\c-

and 
is in 
rms.

iil'l.v

igri-

i to 

etli-

Turnips and other
roots..................  2,532,853

Flax Seed..... 27,617
Apples........................ 1,034,139
Plums........................ 00,513
Hay............................. 2,243,435
Maple Sugar..............18,875,231 pou
Honey ....................... 758,557 “
Hops........................... 180,207 “
Tobacco.....................  3,958,737 “
Home-made Butter.. 30,113,226 •*
Home-made Cheese... 4,260,911 ••

The value of the Creamery Putter 
produced wus $555,932.00 and that of

or-
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*«4 the farming world

English market: hut if w wish to vn- 
courage the multiplication of 
chards and increase the production of 
Ike fruits, without 
local market. 
owners of the orchards should pm. 
duce apples that can he shipped with
out liemg bruised, and that will keep 
a few months after having* iiccu puk
ed. these apples should command at
tention by their quality and 
ante

•or competitions of milch cows ill
which the yield and percentage of fat 
and milk only are taken 
deration.

by the Department of Agriculture, 
particularly as to the production of 
cheese and butter prove that the Pro
vince of Quebec has contributed to 
that increase as much if not more 
than any other province.

The exports by Canada of animals 
and their produce as well as of agricul
tural product
for the years hereafter named

into consj- 
Sonie agricultural societies 

many farmers’ clubs 
such competitions which

ixercrowding the 
our nurserymen and the organize 

are verv po
pular and stimulate a rational "selec
tion of cows.

The cows are milked in the presence 
of the judges three times during 
consecutive clays, the two last milk
ings living ahme reckoned in He

have been a- follows
appear-

Valne. 
m .111 5,02$ 
57. .27,898
lit! ti»(l Mi', 
•'..Mi.'», i in

“th In England, they attach the 
greatest importance to the uniformity 
«>f the products put up for sale. This 
uniformity should exist in the <;.se of 
our butter, cheese, apples and all 
products

Mb The schools f,»r instruction in 
the Domestic Kconomy of the farm 
house must he greatly increased.

'MU An elementary treatise in agri- 
vulture should lie published and taught

iss;
I sun

The excess of agricultural 
over exports of 
amounts;— 
in 1890 to 

•* 1897 “
••1899 “
“ 1900 “

Petiti"ü. The Department keeps a re
gister in which is insc i ili(id the name,
age. 11reed. "lour and weight of every 
vow which m those competitions has 
given at least thirty pounds of nnlk 
a dav manufactures has

IMl*K JVK.xn.NT OF lloKSf; |;ri KlMNc;

Lately, Hie Council of Agriculture 
l;i> adopted regulations 
agricultural societies greater facilit es 
for procuring funds for the 
ment of horse breeding, 
many societies will avail

MUTd.s tl 

884
*•: 1
v. ; 11,129

giving tlu*
primary s< h. o 

DMh. The establishment of : gricul- 
hiral ire ttires has done good 
m <iiii te : ii nt rv and elsewhere to agri- 
vultiire. and we 
thi*:r efiic :eii< v.

improve- 
It is hoped 

t hemselves 
regulations, they would there

by render a great service to the agri
cultural conimunitv.

These figures show tin importance 
of agriculture in our midst and jus
tify the generous effort , made- 
pro vc it

SCI \ II 1*

I hat the cl i - • aim,; ' ion of 
agricultural knowledge ha - «nn’riliut- 
ed in those satisfactory remits there 
cannot he any doubt, bcca

yc-ars past the agricultur- culture as in any other art-, 
a production of Can, .la has largely enlightens the mind ami :n -e.-.-s the
increased and the statistics gat hem, productive power of nun.

must try to increase

I'a roc Dial Compel it ion 
Cow - —Sine e

of Much 
1898, the Department 

gives, each year, a special 
the* agricultural association 
each county, offers the highest

ViRICULT VRAI. 1‘RODVCTIONS.

scienceFor somectmnt to

l

à*

A View «t Kingsclcr, York Co., N il , showing St. John River and Wan ..

Agriculture in New Brunswick
Hy rhos. A. l'eters, Deputy Commissioner of Agriculture

fu wrung upon tliis subject, in 
whic h a general idea ..f the'agricul
tural situation of the Province is giv
en, one must he particularly struck 
with the chante which has taken place 
during the last few jears This charm* 
has lieen consummated, no doum, 
by the progressive spirit of a 
sivc people coupled with the 
ante given by the Local dm eminent 
toward the development of all 
cultural pursuits.

About three years apo a new port
folio was created by the Government, 
at which time this Province got her 
first Commissioner for Agriculture, 
and since that time an active interest 
lias lieen taken toward the rapid deve
lopment of our agricultural resources.

assista no: r<» dairy work factories are making annually about 
two million pounds of cheese* and half 
a million pounds of butter 

111 lev dairy superintendents have the 
work of inspecting and organizing 
'lain companies and the rnnnher ol 
factories increasing each

In 1891, in order to oneourage co
operative dairy work, assurance 
otTered to any one who would build 
and equip cheese factories and 
fries, the former receiving $150, the 
latter $250. A dairy instructor 
also sent to visit all 
Province with

year.
I.IVK STOCK INTERIMS'!

progres-
assist- sections of the 

a view to encouraging 
stimulating the work by trying to 

establish a uniform system of manu
facturing. in order that the factories 
coaid «port, when a sufficient ipian- 
tity was made over the amount re- 
ciuired for tj-e local markets The in
crease in the output from year to 
year of both cheese and butter has 
bien very satisfactory, and now the

I he live stock Interests are inrreas- 
ing in a very satisfactory manner, 
having frequently been stimulated by 
importations of thoroughbred 
of nearly every class.

agn-

animals 
These animals 

arc sold mostly to the Agricultural 
Societies, which now number fifty- 
nine. By disposing of the animals in 
this way every section of the Pro- 
vince is benefits. The only condition

i



ceive assistante equalling one-fifth of 
the cost of the plant. The result is 
that we now have nineteen mills run- 
nintr, which have greatly stimulated 
the growth of wheat. Hie following 
taken from the official report will give 
an idea of the leading crops with the 
averages per acre.

Hay 
Whe.it 
Oats

UViTiU’f.
700.0410 tons. 
101,301 bus., 

5,281,690 " 
120,222 "

Hue!, wheat 1,527,610 
Potatoes

IK.8
20. r»
237 
22. 

i 20. 
27'».

Harley

1,707,700
l.Of,0,121

About 1,7oo,ooo acres of land are 
now under crops, 1,000,000 under pas
ture and ',00.000 under garden culti
vation. There is still plenty of unde
veloped land in the province, which 
ran he had at one dollar per acre, 100

Turnips

imposed b) the (lovernment is that no 
animal shall he sold to go outside the 
Province, inside of three years, but 
each Society has the right to exchange 
with another.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES AND INSTI 
TUTES UNITE.

These Agricultural Societies have 
been doing good work in the sections 
where they are formed, and have been 
receiving from the (lovernment an an
nual grant of from Si lo to S200 each. 
A change, however, is just now living 
made, with a view of accomplishing 
still greater good. Since 1898, Far
mers’ Institutes have been under the 
direct control of the Department of 
Agriculture, which has home the ex
pense of obtaining speakers and pay
ing the expense of sending them to the

A Herd of Dairy Cattle, Sussex, Kings Co . N.B.

where Institute acres going to each applicant. Ac
cording to the laws of the province, 
100 acres may also he obtained under 
the Labor Act, which requires the ap
plicant to pay $20 to the Government 
all of which will l«e spent in making 
roads to this particular farm; or a 
free grant of 100 acres will be given 
provided $30 worth of roadwork is 
done by the applicant on the road 
leading to his farm.

UNDEVELOPED LANDS.

The greater part of the undeveloped 
lands are in Victoria, Madawaska, 
Kent and Gloucester Counties, which 
are well covered with timber, which 
are the source of a large revenue to 
Uie Province.

The amount of money appropriaU‘d 
for agricultural purposes the present 
year is $34.526.00, which will he di
vided as follows: Grants to Agricul
tural Societies, $8,900; Dept, of 
Agriculture, $1,800, Butter and Cheese 
Factories, $3,000; Roller Mills, $5,- 
000; Dairying, $4,500; Dairy School, 
$500; Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Asso
ciation, $2(18; Dairy Associations, 
$883. Farmers’ Institutes, $2,500; 
School for Horticulture $150; Exhibi
tions, $5,000

Hardy fruits, such as apples, pears, 
cherries and plums, and the small 
fruits thrive in nearly all parte of the 
Province.

different sections 
meetings have been held, but, when 
the change referred to has been fully 
completed, each Agricultural Society 
will he a Farmers’ Institute within it
self, and will make all arrangements 
for meetings, cost of advertising, etc., 
while the Department of Agriculture 
will send one or more speakers when
ever application is made. In adopting 
this system, any Agricultural Society 
may hold as many meetings as the 
officers may deem advisable, and, as 
before intimated, he in a position to 
obtain speakers who are thon,uglily 
capable of addressing the meetings 
upon the subjects chosen by the So-

These societies have power to hold 
local exhibitions, import stock, seeds, 
etc., and distribute among its mem
bers at cost or by auction sale.

DAIRYING AND WHEAT GROWING.

The branches of agriculture that arc 
being especially fostered by tlic Gov
ernment are dairying and wheat grow
ing. In 1898 the Government estab
lished a wheat policy, with a view to 
encouraging 
grow sufficient, wheat 
consumption. An Order in Council 
was passed to the effect that any per
son establishing a full roller pt- «cess 
mill on a site approved by the Com
missioner for Agriculture would re-

our farmers to at least 
for their own

Nova Scotia Agriculture
By B. \V. Chipman, Secretary for Agriculture

Nova Scotia is so justly celebrated 
for the extent and value of its miner
al deposits and for its splendid fish
eries, that it is sometimes almost for

gotten that its agricultural resources 
iUid capabilities are of a firstrclass or
der, and much more valuaffle than its 
mines and fisheries combined. This

statement I have no doubt will he re
ceived with some incredulity by read
ers of The Farming World outside of 
Nova Scotia, and even in Nova Sco
tia itself there will be some readers, 
no doubt, who will pause : r a mo
ment and ask themselves ti c question 
if it is not going 
glance at the “occupation ol the peo
ple" as given in the census returns 
for 1891, will show the relative pro
portions of the people engaged in these 
three important industries —
Farmers 
Fishermen 
Miners

it pretty i:<»ng. A

34,563 
11,478 
5,660

In addition to tho-e pu» down as 
farmers, which probably means, their 
owning and cultivating farms, there 
were 7,701 farm laborers and is.787 
farmers’ sons, giving a total male po
pulation of those living on ,r by the 
farm of some 61,(loo souls It is es
timated that there has been a large 
increase in the number of people en
gaged in mining in Nova s- -,tia since 
1891, probahlx at the present time 
there are at least in,mm. Allowing 
f-ir this increase, and not anticipating 
anything like a corresponding increase 
in our agricultural populaii m there 
is still a wide disparity heiwcen the 
number of people engaged in farming 
and the people engaged in mining, and 
the same is true in regard to t he peo
ple engaged in the fisheries. The va
lue of our fisheries export last year 
was in round numbers #7,0(91 mm and 
the output of our mines, coal and 
gold principally, was estimated at 
$10,000,000. This is a good record 
and the people of Nova Scotia are 
justified in taking much pride in the 
figures, but if there were aux method 
of tabulating the value of the pro
ducts of the farm they would he as
tonished to find how far they exceed
ed the above figures.

I find by reference to the census re
turns of 1891 that Nova Scotia owned
that year 85,000 horses, 28,000 oxen, 
142,000 milch cows, other horned cat
tle 154,000, slice]) 331,mm. -,v:ne 48,- 
ililil. There were slaughtered that
year 60,000 cattle, 152,000 sheep and 
58,000 swine. Nova Scotia produced 
9,000,000 pounds of butter and 600,- 
000 pounds of cheese; of fine wool 
717,090 pound* and course wool 355,- 
000 pounds. It produced 1,051,690 
bushels of apples and large quantities 
of plums, pears cherries, grapes and 
small fruits. Oats were the principal 
grain crop of which there \\> ...» 1.600,- 
000 bushels; barley, buckwheat and 
wheat followed in the order named. 
Potatoes 9,113,000 bushels; turnips 
and other roots 1.500,non. 1 by 655,- 
000 tons.

The figures giving the lands occupied 
improved, under crop, in p.ist'ire, r.nd 
woodland and forest, show that we 
have millions of acres and I max say 
from my own knowledge that much «»f 
it is valuable farm land 1 liait still 
awaits the hand of the intelligent and 
industrious settler to make it blos
som as the rose. They are a* fol-

Total occupied lands 
" Improved ”
" Under crops ”
" Woodland and Forest 4,086,998

6.080,685
1,993,697

969,548

ASSISTANCE TO AGRICULTURE
For a great raajiy years the Govern

ment of Nova Scotia has in many
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20*) THE farming world
'Vins aided in the development of the 
Agricultural interests of the Province. 
At no time have they been wholly 
glected. I'y the importait.: 
proved breeds of animals, horses 
tie, sheep and 
exhibitions,

a..,-',rÆüi,hc*“r>-

«< n^vr Hb> ,he

Z'TJ'LXt* lhe
. l|l)er lily niiling having the utmost faith .ifni,. ' as objett lessons in fruit culture in

Agucultura! Societies bv b„nn.M,m fulness Thi* nrincinle 1 hi u e?,h Vmm,> of the Province. One 
i reamer it s and cheese factories, h\ svstem is based is simi.lv r - 1,l°usand dollars a year is allowed forliberal grants to the Fruit (.rowers* help to Lrn^s Vto'l "X ,his to be expended on the

Krssrr.s*; r" Ess^vrseEZrFF»-• sssT^r- ... "......*..■J ru\ ii.t 1.1I harm—the \aritms Guvern- 
ln™|v 1,1 X"'.I Siutia Juive dune nmeli 
tu cn.nur.ige, Stimulate ami develop 
t ie agricultural prudiiutiun „f tlie 
1 rovune. While I have said Unit m 
Hu time m the history uf ii,c I’mvnie 
ha. the (lovernmenl wholly neglected
tJie a tu util t ural interests, it must he
admitted that the assistant* given 

lui the must part uf a desultory 
amt -p.isiiiudie nature up t., i ,lllp.,. 
ratneiy recent date. It is only with- 
tu tie last ten 
systematic and

by’

horses IMPORTED

ernnient^and ,„t‘ T "* ........ ....... ‘

>eais ago entered into an ..greement which
by which a Provincial Kxhibiiion is tion regardless of cost, " and which 
larJidv"1""11! y hl'u at Halifax. It IS were pretty well distributed through- 
aru( • ,in Agricultural show end the out tie various sections of the I’rov- 

pri/es ottered are sullicienvly generous ince. Last year a further effort to 
m all departments of farming, st.sk raise the standard of our horses was
.and'rm.ls "e JUU.ure' ,daityil's; >,ra,ms “f* by «be Government importing a 

d 0 ' ctc ■ «° act as •' stimulus lut of pure bred 1'lydesd.iies and Hack-
In j'hoi en V. “!l '' ese directiuns. neys Iront the Upper Provinces and 
In addition to this method « f encour- from Scotland and also 
aging Agriculture, every i uni minium oughbreds. These, witli 
each l tuinty may .lia» 'Jilt for the volts a few months old, were shown 
purpose of holding a County Itxhibi- at last year's Provincial exhibition 

n. or 111 Ill'll there If may, with the where they were very much admired 
lonsiuit of the Governor in Council, for their splendid points, and after
< rsl,wlia',r"ïnt l,,r !!'e il!1P°rtation which they were sold as the previous 

' SUKh or «° any other purpose for l°t were and 
the improvement ,.f Agriculture.

pure bred Hackney horses 
weie sold at punlic

wa'

years or so that a 
persistent effort has 

been made to put the agricultural in- 
dllstrv ",l an advanced footing, with 
the exception of the organization of a 
■ystem --i Government aided Agricul- 
tural Soiietles in 1861. This 
îno>t f*eiieficial forward movement 
froni wfiKh the best results have 
flowed and are still continuing to 
flow. 1 bat \ear there 
cicties having 1711 members., 
scribing themselves SM.vt anu 
ing s tdin from the Government Last 
)ear t here

some thor- 
one or two

were well distributed 
throughout the Province, where their 
influent* will lie tell for many a year 
in the Improvement of our horse 
stocks. There were twenty-four in all, 
and cost the Government with ex
penses of keeping etc , till the time of 
sale, ome SI5,(WO. They brought at 
t'U' sale about $8,(100. 
eminent in elTect gave a bonus last 
year for the betterment of our horse 
stork of, say, $7,000.

X have thus hurriedly given you an 
outline III what has been done by the 
Government of Nova Scotia in the 
past few years, lie details of which 
now lining worked out must show a 
marked improvement in the general 
growth of Agriculture in the near 
future. In the short spare at my dis
posal I have not mentioned our mar
velous progress in fruit-growing dur
ing the last twenty years, in the 
great Fruit Valley extending from 
Windsor III Annapolis, (treat as has 
teen the development of this industry 
during Hat time, the number of trees 
now planted and coming into bearing 
must double the annual wealth from 
that source

were .17 mh 

receiv-

AIO TO DAIRYING.

In lk!) | 
bonuses to

au A. t w.rs fussed grant.ng 
ueaduaes and cheese tnc- 

tories. It provided for the establish
ment of three

I'll societies sub
scribing ''*.<22 and receiving Slu.Oim 
noni the Government. This 
there will ic

So the Gov-m each County, under 
certain conditions, allowing $400 [n 
ca«h one ?sta»>iish. ,1. About 
Counties took advantage of the Act, 
.iad twenty-live or thirty creameries 
and cheese factories were established. 
In order to make provision for Coun
ties that failed to take advantage of 
this Act, in im an Act was passed 
bv which the Government 
thorized to pun ha t- the necessary 
plant and machinery for the establish
ment .,f one creamery in any such 
1 011,11 > An Ac t to furt lier encourage 
uair> ing was passed at the last ses
sion of the Legislature. It provides 
for the annual expenditure of a sum 
not exceeding five thousand dollars, 
on the recommendation of the Necre- 
tary for Agriculture, in the establish
ment of

> e; r
some twenty more so- 

Vii'tles ailui'ii to flu' roll. It may I». 
mentioned la-re as a noteworthy fait, 
militating ,1 vastly inm-a-eil 'nteiest 
III tat unrig in Nova Sintia within a 
teuuit tier,0,1, that the close of this 
year vv II show an increase of seven tv 
Agricultural Societies since 1891. 
ini'tlioil of forming these societies"'is 
simpluny ttself. All that lias

'tin'
was an-

:s ,ul' twenty-five people t , sign 
ah application paper pledging Uem- 
Kelves m the aggregate to the extent

“ )•‘«ir, asking to be* created 
An Agricultural Society under tie 
provisions of the Act governing such 

forward it to tlu* Secret.1 r\ 
f«-r Agriculture, wlm duly 
t«* the Government for

of s in

socuetie-.
prevents it

recognition, if 
» ; hi» lodgment .t is .ill right, and the 
tiling is done. It then L 
g‘lly entitled, provided the 
merit recognizes it, to its proper pro
portion of the Slo.OiM, a year, which 
m the present appropriation, for equit
able distribution 
ties. The

< reamer les giving satisfac
tory assurances that thev will fur 
the space of

many times during the 
next twenty years.becomes lo

ll over n- bve years manufacture 
not less than 20,000 pounds of butter 
or to,mm pounds of cheese, or n,e 
equivalent in butter amt thiese 
tuned annually, in the encouragement 
"I , winter dairying in sueh manner 
and by such means ,w may lie mom-
mended by the Secretary for Agricul- "That, sir," said the man "his
turc, and tor it....... iteration id a Tra- Ull‘ tomb of the greatest naval 'em

"ain School ,ln pursuance Europe „r the world 
l”,ll<y a Travelling Dairy '-ord Nelson's. This marble sar 

School under tlie direction of Miss coughogus weighs 42 tons llinside 
l-anra Hose, formerly a teacher at that his a steel rccepticle weieh.n! 
the Agricultural College at Guelph, 12 tons, and hinsidc that K / p 
with a competent assistant, I,as been casket 'ermetieally sealed weîrhînï » 
oiH'ratmg with great success, being tons.. Hinsidc ha " ? 3
cord,ally received by the rural pop,, coffin holding the as, e 0RMy

vc- Î " “ 11,11 lsland o' Gape Breton 'em." * ,Sh“
jeac, coin- this 

"wn subscriptions with 
<0,, ^rant* nearly

in this way, and this year the 
amount will U* consid *tv.Uv u-. im;

Had Him Secure.
ïn St. Paul's the other day a guide 

teas showing a gentleman round the 
tombs.

among these socie- 
society may extend its 

member slop without limit, and its 
suhsiripiion tiie same, hut SÇüii t.s the 
limit XVlu. 1| any society is entitled to 
draw trout the Government grant in 
any ..tie year The money so obtain
ed IS used chiefly in the purchase „f 
improved stock „f all kinds, in the 
agricultural districts in xv tu, I, these 
socie,ic- exists, and the hem-tit 
manifest as to need 
These sik

ever knew—

no aigument. 
ieties which are now diffused 

all over the Province, last 
hinmg their , 
the Government

of the great
season. Next 

operate in Nova Scotia 
will for some

season it will "Well," said the Yankee 
proper and thinking a while “I 

years form an import- him. 
ant part of the machinery provided by 
the Government of Nova

■After
,, guess you’ve got
If ever he gets out of that, 

my expense." -London

,i

cable me at 
Si el la fur Tid-lhK

SX
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Fruit growing is still in the initial 
stages. True, there are a few orchard- 
ists who have demonstrated the prac
ticability of growing fruit here, but 
the great majority arc ignorant of the 
first principles of fruit culture. That 
apples, plums, pears and the small 
fruits can be produced in abundance 
and excellent in quality is proved 
wherever the proper care has been be
stowed upon the crop. It would seem 
that here is a splendid opportunity 
or employment for anyone who is 
willing to give the necessary care and 
attention to the business.

AGRICULTURAL PROGRESS.

I for

One 
I for E!a&«

the
for

v<

#3

SMliich
igh- of agriculture inThe progress

Prince Edward Island was for many 
years largely dependent upon indivi
dual enterprise. Apart from the ben
efits derived from the sales of pure 
bred stock at the Model Farm, which 
was established near Charlottetown

to
Simpson's Mills, Cavendish, P.K. I.

K a

Agriculture in Prince Edward 
Island

almost forty years ago no govern
ment aid was afforded to the tiller of 
the soil. Finally the necessity for a 
change in farm practice led the Gov
ernment to take action in the mat
ter. At the beginning of the presem 
year a Commissioner of Agriculture 
was appointed, and a Department of 
Agriculture became established in the 
Island In March following a bill en
titled "An Act for the encouragement 
of Agriculture" was passed by the 
Provincial Legislature, which provid
ed for the introduction of the Farm
ers’ Institute system and also for the 
appointment of a Professor of Agri
culture whose duties it will be to su
perintend the work at the Govern
ment Farm and lecture before the 
students of Prince of Wales College.

l>y Hon. B. Rogers, Commissioner of Agricultureter

With the exception of about a mil
lion dollars annually derived from the 
lisherie , the total wealth of Prince 
Edward Island may be said to he pro
duced on its farms. The t ommercial 
interests of the province are depend
ent upon the prosperity of the farmers 
and its manufacturing industries pros
per or decline with the progress of 
agriculture. Nearly all valuable tim
ber has been cut away, and the for
ests have «eacd to contribute any ap
preciable amount to increase the na
tional wealth. '1 here are no mines of 
any kind whatever. It will thus be 
seen that agriculture plays a very im
porta; t part in the development of 
the Island province.

A gradual change In s cone over the 
practice of agriculture duri.ig recent 
years. The Prime Ed'.ard Island 
farmer, like many of hi*; fellows in 
other parts of the Dominion, to-day 
solE more of the finished products 
stub as butter, cheese, lieef and bacon, 
and les- of the raw materials i. e., 
hay, grain or potatoes than he did tjen 
or fifteen years ago. The breeding of 
improved live stock is accordingly re
ceiving greater attention each year, 
and farmers are realizing more and 
more the benefits to le derived from 
the introduction of pure bred animals 
into their flocks and herds.

credit of establishing the dairy indus
try upon so firm a basis in Prince 
Edward Island.
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BEEF AND BACON.

Enough beeves are raised to supply 
the local market and also to furnish 
a considerable number for the export 
trade to the neighboring provinces. 
Occasionally a few are shipped to 
Great Britain. The introduction of 
Shorthorn and Polled Angus blood is 
doing much to improve the size and 
quality of beef stock. Sheep raising 
is considered to be a paying business 
with many of the farmers. The meat 
is of excellent quality and commands 
the highest price on the markets of the 
Dominion and the United States.

With the advent of dairying the pro
duction of bacon received a new im
petus. This industry has been fur
ther stimulated by the erection of a 
large and well equipped packing house 
in Charlottetown. The good prices 
realized for hogs during the past two 
years will no doubt tend greatly to 
increase the hog raising business.

Horses which were once a staple 
commodity now constitute only a 
small fraction of the agricultural ex
ports. The product of the compar
atively insignificant hen continues to 
lie a source of very considerable reve
nue to the farmer. The trade in 
dressed poultry is growing slowly as 
the requirements of the markets and 
the process of fitting the birds are 
better understood.
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he INSTITUTE WORK.

For Institute work the province has 
been divided into thirty-three dis
tricts. The societies formed in each 
district must have not less than fifty 
members enrolled, and are required to 
subscribe forty dollars annually in or
der to receive the Government grant 
of fifty dollars per year. More than 
half of the Institutes have already 
liven organized, and it is expected that 
all of them will lie working before the 
end of the present year.

GRANTS TO AGRICULTURE

The expenditure by the Department 
of Agriculture for the year 1901 will 
amount to about §3,500.00. Of this 
sum nearly §2,000.00 will be expended 
in grants and other disbursements in 
connection with Institute societies, as 
already described. A grant of §50.00 
goes to the Fruit Growers’ Associa
tion, and §300 to the Dairymen’s Asso
ciation. This latter sum is used to help
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CO OPERATIVE DAIRYING.

Co-operative dairying although of 
recent introduction having been be
gun in 1891, occupies the foremost 
place among the farming industries of 
the Province. During the year pre
vious to the above mentioned date 
no cheese was exported. In 1900 the 
output of the cheese factories was va
lued at $110,852. In the same vear 
the sum of $122,152 was realized 
from the sales of creamery butter. 
The country is well adapted for dairy
ing being well watered, fertile and of 
an equable temperature, hence a much 
greater development in this line may 
he expected in future. To Professor 
J. W. Robertson, acting on behalf of 
the Federal Government, is due the A Harvesting Scene near Charlottetown, P.E.I.
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Threshing the Wheat Crop. A i-'amilmr Some i„ Western Canaila .luring Sr,.turner and Ovtobgr.

Manitoba agriculture and Immigration
Prepared Under Direction of Hugh McKellar,

Deputy-Minister of Agriculture
In a Pr.ivimp li!.r MamtoU. nh:<b 

is iniirel; dcpenilcnt ujon the pria- 
pei iiy of the agricultural industrv, it. 
«ill In* supposed that, the 
mem of the (iovernment having t,<, (|0 
With that industry, .s. ,in(| should be 
the most

ramifications tin n is tlic case rNc* of the department is ecJuca»ioi..!| in 
its eharaeter. in so far .is ,t relatas 
to agriculture The sum of $N,5U;) 
ls appropriated this y eat : r dairy 
instruction. A dairy super.nundent 
and two assistant* 
during the tntire 
School

A'.KICl’l 1TRAL OK<;.\N|/AtlO\S.
The work of the department 

plemented by various agricultural or
ganizations.important in the (iovern- 

taent The Department of A grind- aid 
nire. to which immigration is nat.ir- 
alh joined. is under the adm.nistr t- 
Jl,,n of thl' I'rentier of the Province, 
lion H. IV Hohlin The Premier 
has had a long parliamentary exper
ience which well fitted him for Hat 
position, just as Ins business inter
ests have given him an insiuht into 
the farmer's needs and the farmer s 
views, which is invaluable to him as 
Minister of Agriculture 
1st ration of

ate employed 
year, tie Dairy 

two additional in
structors during .January. February 
«nil March. The sum of si.oho for 
noxious weeds

receiving government 
The sum of $17.5110 
the estimates

is prm *d- 
of the present 

institutes and 
Of tin* latter 

3»' receiving from 
In addition to

requires
year for 
agricultural societies

farmers'

inspection is entirely 
expcndi'd in fixing mstrm-tn.il along 
’lux line hy Un- I-rmm. al tt.,.,1 |„. 
spector and tus assistants

are over 
So to s:<5o each 

the yearly fair these 
hold are required to 

a certain number of meetings 
txic li year for agric ultural discussion .

„ The
rauneial \cterinanan, in additi.fi 

to his work , 
also is able to

as veterinary inspector 
1 tme much advice and

in each year these meet inns 
are attended hy lecturers sent out by 

. the department. The farmers’ m
formerly ,n 1^7  ̂ ^ ............ * "

o Agncul.ure, lml prfs. |arcl. (i,.Kr,,p
<nt department was organized under 
the direct control of the Minister.
It includes the divisions of agricul
ture, statistics, dairying, 
tlon. charities, 
agricult ural

assistance to the farmeiThe ailmi'.- re gar dm g
the care and treatment of stock. \|| 
the foregoing oflicials are tegularlv 
omployed as lecturers to farmers’ ir- 
■tiUites .md agricultural societies. 
The work of educafic 
the near future,
Agricultural College, 
recently liecn much agitation for 
s'uh an mstitutic n, and the (iovern- 
tuent has appointed a 
to report on the subject.

are assisted ,n a 
receiving from $12.50 «„

pleach, according u> membership, 
ihe following associations, viz , Phe 
Horse Breeders’, Cattle

n is likely, n; 
tc» he assumed hy au 

as there has... _ Breeders',
Sheep and Swine Breeders', Dairv 
and Poultry Associations, 
the Horticultural Society receive 
grants, which though, not large in 
amount,

immigra- 
protection 

societies, and others of 
The expenditure 

was $121 ,(iK2.Iti, and the es- 
*1 ma tes for l«mi provide till
s',445.02.

Agriculture in Manitoba h.* 
mi h-di visions than 
Provinces;
dairying embrace the 
as practised here, 
department has

tumor importance 
fur 1900 commission

are proportionate to the 
revenues of the department, 
totalling over *01.0)10 are made t ■ 
tin- Winnipeg Industrial ... 

in till- I astern exhibitions held at Brandon 
grain, live stock and 

whole industry 
Consequently, the 

fewer branches or

(J rants immigration.
It has already lieen staled that im

migrât mn has lieen joined to agrienl- 
ture in this department Sot only 
din's the department foster the inter
ests of the farmers, but it also seeks 
to increase its eonstitumry by induc
ing otliers from

snd smaller 
and Foli

age La Prairie.

THE WORK EDUCATIONAL 
It will be observed that the work more populous lands

J
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:oi Tim FARMING WORLD
in defraying the expenses of a hairy 
Inspector About <iv hundred dollars 
"ill hi* spent on the Farm where ex
perimental work has been instituted 
this vear. Salaries and contingent 
expenses make up the remainder, 
indications point to a rapid agricul
tural advancement in the near future. 
The new order of things possesses the 
confidence of the people. We have al

ready experienced the lenet.ts of co- 
operation in the manufacture and cultivation. The production of the 

farms, however, can he greatly in
creased by improved methods of culti
vation. The natural resources of the 
province are such that a population 
double that of the present day might

of farm products. With the 
means of education within reach a 
still greater development in agricul
ture may reasonably lie expected.

The land in Prince Kdward Island is 
nearly all settled, and with the ex
ception of small portions which 
still

All

ipported comfortably. A 
intensive system of farming in which 
the orchard will enter largelv seems 
likely to supplant the old methods.occupied by forest is all under
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FOR FARMERS AND STOCKMEN *«9
«•f the 
itly in- 
if cult i- 

of the 
■ul.it ion

seems

These are equal to any 
lands in the province, or indeed, any
where in the world.

to nmrrate to Manitoba, the land of 
cheap farms. It is a peculiarity of 
the West generally, that everything 
a man has is for sale, except his wife 
and family, 
tling in Manitoba, a man need m t 
go into remote districts, distant from 
settlement, hut may purchase im
proved farms, complete with build- 
imrs, stock and machinery, at price- 
wliich are astonishingly low to the 
lias tern farmer. But if his funds are
s< ant he may purchase government or 
railway lands at SI .00 to $5.00 per 
acre, and pay for them in ten yearly 
instalments, 
ally pays for itself. The Provincial 
Government holds over a million and 
a half acres of the finest land in the

There are also free homestead lands 
to lie had; these are in the more 
distant portions of the province, but 
nevertheless, well situated as regards 
railway facilities.
River District, recently opened up by 
the Canadian Northern Railway, are 
numbers < f homesteads still open for

settlement. and sheep men, often ending in blood
shed and the wholesale lest ruction of 
sheep, it seems amazing that the set
tlement and live stock of this country 
should not increase at a more rapid 
rate.

That “agriculture is the backbone 
of the country”, has become a .some
what hackneyed phrase in Panada. In 
view of the facts above mentioned, 
there cannot, however, he any reason
able doubt, that such is the state of 
affairs in the North-West Territories. 
Recognizing this fact provision was 
made, soon after the necessary cons
titutional powers had been vested in 
the Territorial Government, for the 
organization of a department of the 
public service charged particularly 
with discovering and developing tie 
agricultural resources of the country. 
From a humble beginning, the Terri
torial Department of Agriculture has, 
in the course of three 
into one of the largest and most im
portant branches of the public service. 
The immediate object if this article is 
to outline briefly the work the de
partment has in the past undertaken 
and what it hopes to accomplish in 
the future.

The question 
is sometimes asked, “Why is there 
such a vast area of uncultivated(Vonsvqin-ntly in set-
lands in Manitoba, if the land is of 
such excellent quality?” The answer 

“There are not enough 
the province to 

Manitoba’s great 
There

are now over 30,000 farmers in the 
province who have nearly 3,000,000 
a1 res in crop this year, with over 
half a million acre:, of summer fal
low, and there is room for twice, yes 
three times, that number. The ex
perienced, capable men of the Fas*., 
finding themselves enable to secure 
lands for their sons in their own lo
calities, where prices range from 
$50.00 upward per acre, are looking 
to the West for cheap lands. Manitoba 
offers great advantages to such men, 
and to make known to them these 
advantages is an important part of 
the work of agriculture and immigra
tion for Manitoba.

farmers in 
cultivate it.” 
want is more farmers.

Thus his farm actu-

vin< e for sale on these terms.

u*ars, grown
In the Swan

. » »,Jli
U nKK OK AGRICULTURAL DEI'ARTMKNT.

2.i Vnlike other public works and other 
Government departments, that of agri
culture is not, as a rule, a "spending ' 
department. At least the policy of 
the Territorial Government, to some 
extent probably dictated by financial 
stringency, has oeen to encourage co
operation between liie great land own
ing and transportilion companies vi
tally interested in the development of 
the West and the department, in fact 
to make it a medium of ciroperation 
and organization rather than a lavish 
dispenser of public funds. Put 
nutshell, the policy < f me department 
is to help those ,vho are willing to 
help themselves, and it is rather a 
boast of ours, that 
useful work done with so modest an 
expenditure. The total appropriation 
available for the purpose ; of agricul
ture and statistics during the present 
fiscal year is only $20,000, lo which, 
of course, should ne a ided the cost of 
the departmental staff, etc., abt ut 
$7,000.

I m

,500
airy

ve get so much

Fruit Exhibit, Monica Fair, Manitoba, 1900.
for

Agriculture in the Territories
In-

By Chas. W. Peterson, Deputy Commissioner of AgricultureDie
THE COOPERAm WORK

The following instance Musettes 
how the efforts of the department in 
the direction of co-operation, work 
out in actual practice. An excellent 
market exists in the Territories fur 
cured pork; the amount produced lo
cally is infinitesimal. Northern Al
erta is particularly well adapted to 
hog raising, but it was apparent that 
the breeding stock in tUt portion of 
the Territories was of a veiv unpro
fitable class, chiefly « wing to infer'or 
importations by American 
grants. Under the most favorable 
conditions, many years would have 
elapsed liefore a marked improvement 
could have been brought about by 
grading up. Here was clearly 
calling for departmental exertion. 
There are two large land owning 
porations particularly interested in 
the development of Northern Alberta, 
the Canadian Pacific and the Calgary 
and Edmonton Railway Companies.

Prince Edward Island, famous for 
the excellence of its agricultural pro
ducts, has been named “The Garden 
Province ’ of Canada. The North- 
West Territories, embracing over a 
hundred times the area of "The Gar
den Province”, might appropriately 
be called “The Great Canadian Farm” 
The total area of Assiniboia, Sas
katchewan and Alberta is 302,335 
square miles, which, reduced to acres, 
makes 193,134,400.

The total area under cultivation dur
ing 1900 was 005,317 acres, leaving 
about 193 million acres awaiting de
velopment and for grazing purposes! 
Briefly speaking, the present cultivat
ed area of the North-West Territories, 
bears the same proportion to their 
total area, as a small garden patch 
does to a two thousand acre farm.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR STOCK RAISING

From a live stock point of view a

tor comparison with the colony of New 
South Wales would not seem inappro
priate That colony contains an area 
slightly over 310,mm square miles. In 
addition to carrying cattle stock at 
least ten times as great as that of the 
Territories, New South Wales con
tains 40,000,000 sheep at the present 
time, and less than ten years ago, the 
sheep stock numbered 61,000,000 head. 
The total sheep stock of the Territo
ries is approximately 225,000, end 
cattle and horses will scarcely number 
500,000. When one comes to consider 
the extensive tracts of absolutely free 
grazing lands in the Territories, ad
mirably adapted to cattle, horse and 
sheep raising on a large scale, which 
have never been utilized, and the 
crowded
Eastern Vanadian Provinces and the 
ranges of the United States, where 
lack of room has frequently led to 
most serious conflicts between cattle
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Agriculture. In f. it, from 
agement of an 
tlu* destruction 
.1 lundoiieU lands, from

experimental tan i to 
of noxious weeds oni

importa: i live 
s,"k Hiipnients to the impounding of 
«stray pigs, and from the burial of 
»l< ■"! tramps to the suppression of 
smallpox and inhere ulosis, the ..

j
^ à &

!-art-
is in constant lequest.

1 » \ IR V STATIONS AND AG KILL LTVRAL 
W'ClM'irs

In acidité n to the 
d*. n d

assistance ren- 
1 * Il!'* I;"n.inion Departn ent of 

Agnciii11lie io<3 o-op«*l «tl\.* da IÏ \ Sla- 
tntis II: the Territories ,,-d agn< tiiii- 
i«tl sot let it', the Territorial <i 
n.eiii ga«‘< a large grant to the latter. 
D 'interested

*rt*«
tx

«•Xpert, judges if live 
k|""' •">' agricultural exhibitions 
al t» provided at publii 
' ■!l ’|11 • ‘ 1 i-1 •in1 i' given annually to
tl.e Territorial Purebred Cattle "and 
lione Ilieeders’ Associations. and the 
r.iitoiiiologieal Soviet y. 
reieixmg giants from the (iovernir.ent 
are under close

A I lay Crop, Salt Spring Island, D C.
es; en e. VThe department pl.ucd i* elf ,n « 

la' tin atioti With hiitli, espl uaetl the 
exiting state of a hairs and pup .a 
** a remedy that three « .«r h , 
purebred boars .,nd m, ,1 „,ws „f i |u 
j»r«»u-d type should h* jiroeured in 
Kastern C. muta. I r«»i:glit 1„ -
Alberta and sold by ; u:die .tailton <• 
the highest l utile». II .! stril uted 

as to form t( i, a h- is

h ><"«k. the depiitm vit l,a-
a multitude . t varied :.. re .»r 

mil‘ ,f ’i.t duties to perform 
s|*'enteen acts relating t,. ,:U|- 

«'ll!'.re are administeied, mid, ow in
to the emu nuun extern of she 
and the total absente 
local

. .I I- -
f A - •( ions

supervision and are 
teijuired t-i assist m the good Work of 
furthering the agricultural and pas. 
toral interests of the country. The 
I.iu* stock Associations do an eval
ient work. A successful sale of 
l-red cattle was held under the 
pin-s of the Territorial Purebred ( 
tl<* Dreeders' Association in April last,

' ii liiiimtipai or 
organization, a luge amount if 

«l- tail work neovssinly dev,,!\,.s 
the department. The vole.me of ofli- 
« ‘‘‘I Wo,k I"* .MUgel iap.lv well i,\ 
tl.e number of «oimmi'iivatioii.-, receiv- 
cd and sent during the past xear,

improved type of bu s c.uli de- 
trut. The Canadian I’aewc was a !.. 
cd to furnished free transportation nr 
t*»e shipment and the 
l.'dmoiiton Railway

< algatj and 
was requested to 

guarantee tie department reimhnrsc- 
ju' ii! of any financial lo - that w. . id 
l*e sustained 
department would 
take the whole burden of the 
isatn-ii work. This was immediately 
agreed to, and as a vev.lt over 4wo 
hundred hoars and sow* were sold at 
fight different points. The effect of 
lh,s «heme upon the future pork pi— 
dur turn in that port ion of the Terri- 
t(,jies <a,‘ bardly *,e overestimated, 
and the cost to the public pxehcimer 
Was ml It is only fair to state, that 
tl.e success of the tmdertakin - 
largely due to t|K> efficient 
Wlmh Mi \ p Wester; eh, Se« rrtary 
of the Ontario Live Stoik A .
1,0,1 • managed the pm, basing 
tario, and the valuable assistance 
dered h\

*»n the other hand, the 
.J consent to iit.der-

niaimet in

, I* W. H«»dson, I.ive
M.rt l'„imi]isMnnfr. Similar work 
Is being done m connection with the 
importation of purebred hulls 'lue 
Canadian Paculic gives free tiam-por- 
tation for the hull-, the 
porters pay the 
the i

various ;m-
I * "• low. idssum

111,1 attendance en route of 
e.i'h anil».. I .id R,v department *s 
the organ i/at um

n County, U.C.

wlu«h rear bedw. ik.

IkklGAI triN AMioihi r M-.Vl.Ml Ms 

In addition to tne Hlorts 
way of envoura”Ui'i tin*

•*\er 11.mm. Among 
•be more important services peiformed 
liav |,e mentioned agraiiltur.il i 
iff fntal work under
•»" .11 res of land the 
J alg. i> arc* devoted to this purpose, 
the ierordmg of mi Hr ami ',,,,-e 
m.«nds is also 
of work, 
are now

anil III,. II,,,.,. IlimlmV Ass.nia 
is one of tl.e most 
lions in the We t with 
“l" s«‘V«Tal hundii <1

’i'll
«ic live <>i-,ii:i/a-
j a mcmt-ei -hipirrigation. Fume

•m; »*i,. *.0-1 x iviiiity of
» Ht: h TVKK

W lu t.... ... art‘ °"r ' and a pirations?
i ne I erritones exported in 1'JOu some
- «in horses. ......... » head of beef <at-
* «*• 'Ia° 11 million pounds of butter 
and three million- bushels of wheat. I 
hope to see the «fax when

'*kk *' 11 r> 1111j• • *rTa-;t net I 
"«,s • u 1 j 1111-1 11 an,a

•n the records of tin* depart- 
N'or k IIISpec : n. de-sinu tioii 

•t i 'ixious weeds and i ,<.-1.., 
mais our .in.-trial 

fxp'-n of Ici is j.âd.omi head, wh.-.t 
-•» million bushels, and other conmm- 
(,1,l(‘s hi proportn n—and, if I |,Ve i 
will not le

protection, prairie ami 
imest fire protection. Funnels’ 
lutes and lixe stock I. ti-

asso iat ions. ad
ministrai,on of r stray an 1 imp.a ndid 
animals, the collection and ompila- 
ti«»n r,f agricultural, vital and heal Hi 
statistics, the care of incurables, ad
ministration of the eharitv xo'e and 
public health, all come within the pur
lieu of the Territorial Department of

Id man then

sin,II man (struggling end crowding 
In force Inn,self on i„ 11paelnl step 
Of a llroadwac o|en iari-“l|i„„|ih, 
« hat s tins—the Img < »r?" i :|(li r l v 
I’assenger—“Ves* Jump right

Breaking New l,ai„i, (',u|| l,,and| B c
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Home harm, Near Victoria, ll.C.

British Columbia Agriculture
By J. R. Anderson, Deputy Minister of Agriculture

At. the present htue A gr milt me 
plays a comparatively small part .n 
the development of British Columbia 
A glance at the enormous imports of 
agricultural products into the Prov
ince makes this quite evident. It 
tan he safely asserted however that 
the production of Agricultural pro
ducts, owing to more enlightened me
thods, increased number of people en
gaged in farming, and of land under 
cultivation, the erection of creameries 
etc., has materially increased during 
the past few years, In spite however, 
of this accession in volume of pro
ducts there has heen a large increase 
in the imports of Agricultural pro
ducts. This is explainable no doubt 
by the great accession to the mining 
population of the Province, the opin
ing up of new districts such as AtIm, 
where practically nothing is produced, 
the increase in the lumbering, fishing 
and sealing industries, and lastly the 
opening of the Yukon country, the 
supplies for which are drawn piinci- 
pallv from this Province.

The topography and climatic condi
tions seem to lend themselves to a 
natural division of the Province into 
three distinct divisions as follows: 
The Upper Mainland being all that 
portion to the eastward of the coast 
range of mountains, and including 
within its limits the large cattle 
ranges and what is known as the Dry- 
Belt owing to the small precipitation. 
The I.ower Mainland, being all that 
portion, on the sea coast 
it est ward of the Coast Range and in
cluding within its boundaries the rich 
Delta lands of the Fraser. This part

of the country is generally wooded 
heavily with forests of magnificent 
timber and is the most humid portion 
of the Province. The Islands being 
all that portion including Vancouver 
Island and the islands adjacent there
to This portion of the Province par
takes somewhat of the characterislics 
of the other two divisions and resem
bles the first part in the distribution 
of the flora, and its lessened precipi-

c real ne lies. The product is however, 
far short of the demand, and since the 
industry is certainly profitable it is a 
matter of some curiosity why this 
branch is not developed more rapidiy. 
One condensed milk factory is in oper
ation. it is situated at Mission City.

The production of beef cattle 
ported a profitable business ,n nearly 
every section of the country whether 
produced
tensive ranges of the upper country, 
or in the smaller numbers of stall fed 
animals. The seasons of late have 
al-o been of such a favourable charac
ter that losses have been 
lively lew and feeding has been dole 
at a minimum cost. Dairy cattle m 
con .sequence of the increased interest 
in this branch have of late acquired .i 
value far in excess of that of former 
years. The importations of pure bred 
live stock from the Kastern Provinces 
through the efforts of the Dairymen's 
and Live Stock Association aided by 
the local Government have been mod 
successful and will result in great 
good to the herds of this Provint e and 
profit, it is hoped, the breeders in the

Horses from various causes, possibly 
the demand fur military purposes be
ing one of the comcomitant 
have been much mure profitable of late 
and the industry has in consemience 
had a considerable Impetus given it. 
Large draft horses are on the whole 
the most profitable.

Sheep are only produced in Printed 
numbers principals on Vancouver and 
Gulf Islands Whilst it is conceded by 
some that sheep W'.uld Is1 more pro»

in large herds on i lie cv*

CEREALS AND l KITT.

The production of cereals, with the 
one exception of oats, is not increas
ing throughout the Province. Wheat 
it is true is produced in considerable 
quantities in the Okanagan and Spall- 
umchceii country and in the vicinity 
of Nhusvvap, hut even there under the 
most favourable conditions for its 
production many farmers are aw. ken- 
ing to the fact that u is not alvvav s 
the most profitable line of Agi • :1-

The orchards which have been »vt 
out during the la -t few years are gia- 
dually coming into hearing with the 
result Huit the production of fruit is 
largely increased and improved me
thods of pic king, packing and shipping 
are forcing themselves on producers 
in order to compete with their active 
competitors to the South.

DAIRYING AND LIVE STOCK

Co-operative dairying is finding 
more and more favour with the fann
ers generally, and advantage is being 
taken of Government assistance m 
several localities for the erection of
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A l orvst See.iv in British Columbia.

li’.iMe than cattle on the large range» 
<»i tl.e interior, the concensus of

ls against then intrudin'>ou mi 
the range*

The production of | uultrv is proha- 
lily one of the most 
branches of Agriculture, and although 
not prosecuted on a large scale there 
are many breeders of line poultry in 
the Province who are reaping a good 
harvest, from a comparatively small 
outlet

Soiling crops and ensilage, which 
m the |a>t have been lamentably ne
glected are now receiving that atten
tion m many quarters which is due 
to them, and we may in the near fu 
ture look h-I a great accession m these 
important branches for the successful 
feeding of dair> cows during the dry 
months of summer and in winter.

ASSISTANCE TO AGRICULTURE
The Department of Agriculture was 

originated in 1K!I| by the Ib.n .1 II. 
Turner. Minister of Agriculture.

« pi- remunerative

Another reason against 
the keeping of sheep on the ranges is 
the prevalence of coyotes and other 
beasts of prey. Wool ma. 
under present conditions to be woi• h- 
le s and therefore sheep 
«lone are bred.

Tl.i

lie .-aid>

for mutton

-wine ii.dustrv is capable of 
great expansion. and in proof of this 
one has t nix to look at the table of 
imports where tie hogs and its pro
ducts amount to the value of .StHfi.Mtiii 
*'i ne.it"lx a million dollais The expan- 
»io|i of the dairying industrv winch 
m> »ntiiu.itley connected with the pro
duction of 1 lie pig will no doubt have 
a great influence 
production of this valuable article of 
food.

in increasing the*

It
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pointing the present Deputy Minister 
to take charge of it and »ee what 
could be done. It has since grown 
into comparatively large proportions.

The total amount voted at the last 
session of the Legislature in favor of 
Agriculture and its branches amount
ed to S-I.Ü1P, and is distributed as 
follows:
Salaries

l'r.uFruit Growers’ Association 
Dairymen’s & Live Stock Assn, l.nno 
Flock Masters' Association 
Farmers’ Institutes 
Hoard of Horticulture 
Permanent Show at Vancouver 
Poultry Associations 
Agricultural Associations

2.*>u

l.MMI
iâti
;tmi

! 1 .?:>•»

24.« in
Vnder certain conditions the Gov

ernment assists co-operative cream
eries by advancing a loan to the ex
tent of one half the cost of building 
ami plant at a low rate of interest re
payable in ten xcuirs.

However, work of recent years has 
been principally educational through 
the medium of Farmers' Institutes 
and the distribution of literature. It 
is proposed in the future to extend 
this work and the prospects are most 
encouraging
fruit-growing are fostered to 
lent

General dairying and
some c\-

There are still undeveloped agricul
tural lands in several parts of the 
prov nice
occupied seems to 
their inaccessibility and in some cases 
the great difficulty of bringing them 
under cultivation either by clearing, 
dx king or irrigation.

The reason they are not 
lx* on account of

The
admiration despite their strictness, 
had these quaint rules for a selection 
of a wife:

old-time Puritans who merit

“A good wife should Ik* like three 
things, which three things she should 
not he like she should he like a 
snail, to keep within her house, hut 
should not hi* like a snail to carry all 
she has on her hack. She should be 
like an echo, to answer when she is 
called, but she should not be like an 
echo, always to have the last word. 
She should Ik* like a town clock, al
ways keeping time with regularity; 
hut she should not he like a town 
clock, speaking so loud as to tie 
heard oxer all the town.”

■
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Scene at Douglas Lake, U.C., Showing Caille Range ami Dry Hell.
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ta,""la's Agricultural Trophy, Olaagow International Kxpositiott.

Canada at Glasgow
By W. II. Hay, Experimental Farm, Ottawa.

The Glasgow International Inhibi
tion, for its size, is one of the best 
ever held in any country, and judging 
from the attendance winch hr.s aver
aged upwards of 50,000 people per 
day since the eventful moaning when 
lier Royal Highness, the Duchess of 

to the
thousands of eager sight seers, who 
kept coming in increasing numbers 
from all parts of the world, it bids 
fair to lie a great success 
cation of the exhibition grounds is 
simply magnificent, occupying as they 
do a considerable portion of Kelvin 
Grove Park, with the

charm.ngly situated on a high ndge 
of land opposite one of the main ou
trances to the grounds. The build
ing contains nearly 11.000 square 
feet of floor 
feet of wall
overflowing with the choicest 
mens of the products of our great 
country. The work of placing the 
exhibits in an attractive manner, and 
at the same time to that they may 
he seen to the best possible advant
age, is of the utmost importance, 
and entails an enormous amount of 
thoughtful labor. That this has 
been successfully accomplished 
nection with Canada’s display at 
Glasgow is evidenced by the throngs 
of interested visitors to the pavilion 
and by the many flattering press 
notices that have appeared in almost 
all the leading Kuropean newspapers. 
It is worthy of note that on the day 
of the opening of the exhibition Can
ada was the only country that had

its exhibits installed and ready for
inspection.

" TF.MPLF. OF CEREALS ”Space and 7,000 square 
space, and is fill to On entering the Canadian building, 

the first 
the mai 
cereals, 
the centre

object to claim attention is 
gniticent trophy, or “temple of 

which occupies the space in 
This trophy is octagon

al in shape and rises to a height of 
thirty-four feet, 
grains,

Fife, unlocked the douts

m The lo- The wealth of 
grasses and fodder plants 

shown at once impresses the observer 
with the fact that Canada is rich in 
agricultural resources of almost end
less variety. Some idea of the mag
nitude of this exhibit may he gleaned 
from the fart that the collection 
comprises upwards of 10,000 samples 
donated by three hundred and forty 
of the leading farmers throughout the 
Dominion and supplemented by the 
Departments of Agriculture for the 
various provinces and by the Dorn in-

majestic Uni
versity towering in the hack ground 
and the river Kelvin flowing through 
its walks.

The prominent, nosition that Canada 
has taken in this important and 
cessful exhibition is attracting well- 
merited attention. The Canadian 
pavilion is a spacious building, well 
adapted for the purpose, and is

A
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i"ti experimental Farms. r"
l.m* specimens of grains which have 
I'een originated nil the l ‘\|K‘l imelital 
Fauns are receiving a great, deal of 
attention
ah I farmers who daily visit this

The many

ft "tu the grain men liants

The I,it ne am! varied • 1 left ion of 
l’"ttled in it- , together with tie dis- 
|*l.i\ "f fre>h apples, 
rttates to the visitor that the

1 llx ill 1 !. 11-
I"

of fruit growing in Van.da 
ate pr.ti ta all) iinlinut'.-il.

TIIK FARMING WORM)

don. Out., 
pressions of delight and approval 
which are heard of this very neces
sary piece of kitchen furniture, it is 
sate to predict that the demand for 
Canadian made stoves will lie 
thing enormous in the near future.

and from the many ex- reipnrenients of the people.
Mener in emphasizing the go. id 
points of his machines never fails to 
sound the praises of Canada. Maxwell 
A Sons, m addition to their regular 
display of agricultural implements, 
ate showing a number of churns, 
lawn mowers, eV .

Mr.

X'.kit VI I I'R XI. Xt XVIIINI RV.

CXNAl I XX MINI R \| v.That Canada leads the world in the 
tire if up-to-date agricultur

al m.uhiticrx is fully demonstrated hy 
tlii1 'demiul exhibits of our leading 
m.ihuiai t ui(*i s

only pi.id 11 e 
that we 1 all 
art 11 le

ztesidi s having a huild'ng of her 
own, Canada 
:n the Industrial Mail, 
he seen

occupies .. large space 
Here may 

one of the most collective 
cxhib.ts of minerals ever sent front 
111'* Pi>1111tlloll.

The v excellent ex- 
.0 to show that xxv can not 

the raw inateri.il. hut A considerable pro
ie rt mu of the space is uevoted to an 
exceptionally good display of 
fact 11 red goods, such as household fur- 
nit ure, school

a luimhcd
The 11 m., 

te;.|e^eiiti d ale the \..\otl Co . Flnst 
iV W. ud. Maxwell a. Sons and Massev- 
II.1.11
at tr.u t :\e exluhits

d to none.

desks, organs and 
other musical instruments, textiles, 
hoots and hoes, wall papers, harness 
and leather goods.

1 " . -'H "f xvlcuu have made
Thex hive sent, 

tu thing hut tli' ii best machines with 
all the latest improvements and all The Montreal Fur Company have a
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Canada's To... I Product* l.xhihit at (ilasgow.

roigh saxvlog to the mo t highly 
I’oh died panelling. To those fond of 
t .moving, the do/en or more e.xquisit- 
fix fin 1 s!u*d canoes 
t-."tv than parsing interest and 
ate the quest ion 
co t, etc . <.1 these art ,1 les.

handsomely finished 
•• • e specialty in the way of a self- 
li.ndci.

Fa< h lirin has in" t attractive display <>t furs, loth 
raw and manufactured state, 

among the manufactured articles laz
ing coats and mantle.-, of the staple 
and ever-fashionahlv seal, tapes and 
11iiiiunngs of the silken-tGated saldv, 
h'i.is and mulls of various descrip
tions, jackets of rich seal-skin and 
Persian lamb, robes made from the 
^ms of the hear, wolf and raccoon, 
and many other examples of the fur
rier's skill One enterprising firm has 
a fine display of ham and bacon and 
are opening up an extensive business 
in Scotland us a result of bringing 
their goods so prominently to the 
notice of the Uritish public.

tool) PRODUCTS.

The food products section is claim
ing the well-deserved attention of the 
majority of the sightseers, and well 
it may, for no other spot in the ex
hibition appeals more strongly to the 
t«*te than the tempting

dcr. mower or cultivator 
I la* Massey-I larris Co exhibit the 
Mine implements 
the Pans exposition.
Wood sliuxv a sell-hinder 
plex ' mower,

are ohiei ts of
.1 were shown at 

Frost tXca led as to the
The and "Sini- 

this being the first 
time they have exhibited in llreut 

The machines exhibited hv 
the Noxon to. ui Ingersoll, include 
tin* following:

carriages sent from Cumula are mod
els in their line, both 
M x le and '.nish. 
these vehicles

as regards 
The light weight of 

as compared with 
those of Brit mb make, is what sur
prises the people there; but when it 
is explained to them that the second 
grow th bn koi v is laigelj u ed in 
their construction, and samples of 
tins valuable timber are shown to 
them, they then realize hoxv the

Bn turn.

Self hinder, mowers,
“Iloosier” drill, harrows and lultix.i-

fhe.se are all stock machines, 
just as supplied to the trade, anil

lor this reason, to specially 
appeal to the canny Scotch 
who wants to see exactly what he is 
buying

farmer

•strong without beingriages a iv Mr Mercer, the European 
manager for the Noxon Co., person
ally superintended the selecting and 
installing of the exhibit, and from 
the interest which has been awakened 
by the display it would seem that he 
has formed a good idea of the re

lu,ix x.
'lli.it the ladies have a weak ne - for 

examining stove. is quite apparent 
*'> ,l"' »“>■ <!" ' H.lli'il arinmd (lie 
vpry interesting display made by the 
Mil'lury lin ing c,i, ui l.on-

appearance
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Canadian Mineral Exhibit at Glasgow.
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Canadian Pavilion, Glasgow Inlvrn itional Exjtosition.

°l ”»«? Canadian < heese, honey, canned 
ttoods and other food stuffs shown 
( hie

of the leading men liants of Great 
liritain have now mine to consider it 
almost

rei :un for the Canadian farmer, hav- 
-r‘~ -«lined the confidence of the [
|de of Great liritain and created a 
demand for Ins produce to put forth 

and increase 
This can only he ac- 

i omplished by eternal vigilance cn 
the part of our people Send no- 
’lmn; abroad but the very best that 
>"lir Girin and dairy can produce, 
and see to the careful packing and 
shipping of the same, and you will 
have the satisfaction of knowing that 
you are 
I .'mpire.

particularly interesting feature 
of the exhibit is the cold storage 
Plant. The latter 
large glass case kept at a low tem
perature and containing a line col
lection of our best

a national duty to favor, as 
lar as possible, the products of the 
colonies ratheronsists of a than the exports of 

*1 he marked
every effort to retain 
that demand.loreien nations 

piovement wlmh has taken place of 
late years in the quality of our food 
products sent abroad. encourages the 
Impe that all well wishers of the Em
pire in the Motherland will lend their 
support to the efforts at present be
ing made by Canadian farmers to sup
ply the British publie with pure and 
wholesome products off the farm, 
‘•rihard and gaiden, and it will onh

varieties of 
together with somewinter apples, 

of the more perishable food products 
There is a growing feeling among 

all thoughtful men that the futuie 
welfare and greatness of the British 
Empire depends in no small degree 
upon closer trade relations between 
Great Britain and her colonies. Many

ne of the builders of the

'nryÜ 1
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Interior View Canadian Building, Van-American lixposition. Buffalo.

Canada at the Pan-American
(Specially Reported for this Issue)

A visitor to the Pan-American Ex
position cannot but be impressed by 
the prominent position which Canada 
occupys among the countries making 
exhibits. This is all the more strik- 
iBg when we consider that only two 
or three of the provinces are repres
ented, and that comparatively few 
exhibits of Canada’s 
leading industries 
there.

venicnce of visitors and exhibitors, •?
and comfort. aukicui.tvral KXiiihits.

Only one province is represented in 
agricultural building, that of 

Manitoba. An would be expected, 
its display consists nearly altogether 
of cereals and grasses. Wheat, oats 
peas barley, rye, corn, flax and cul
tivated and natural grasses in the 
straw, are very neatly and artistical
ly arranged after a plan designed by 
Mr Robert Nelson, Elgin, Manitoba.
, ° ,s 10 charge of the exhibit. A 
few western farm scenes adorn the 
wall?, while a large number of sacks 
Of Manitoba No. l hard arc in con
venient places for visitors to .,
I he general effect of the display 
a distance ,s striking, and must 
vmee the on-fooker that our great 
l anadian West is a land of plenty 

We have said that Manitoba 
only province 
building, 
what

a model of neatness 
There is no lie tier place 
grounds for a quiet rest after several 
hours of sight-seeing. Not only 
Canadians, but Americans make this 

meeting place for seeing and (hat
ing with friends.
To Wm Hutchinson, Canadian Com

missioner to the Pan-American is 
largely due the credit of this home
like and inviting appearance. The 
building itself, though not large, is 
ample for the purposes for which it is 
intended

the

the
t

resources and
are to be found 

No doubt, wisdom has been 
displayed in confining the exhibits 
to a few and making these especially 
attractive. Designed as it was to 
show the progress of all America 
during the century and to promote a 
better understanding of each other 
umong the peoples of the new world, 
there was nothing to he gained by 
way of increasing the markets for 
Canadian products in making a more 
elaborate display. The Canadian ex
hibits, though not varied, are suf
ficient, however, to show visitors 
that this country is a land of plenty, 
with a climate admirably suited to 
the production of the finest quality of 
food products, besides having re
sources in timber and mineral wealth 
Bemud to no other on this continent.

The interior is decorated 
by grains, an artistic arrangement of 
mirrors, etc., and presents a most at
tractive

smaple.
fromappearance to visitors, 

fill's arc lilted up fur the tVninns- 
siuner and his stall, while

til-

special
ninnis arc set apart for ladies. Many 
have asked wily the building was not 
located among the State buildings 
and those of foreign countries. To the 
Minister of Agriculture is to lie at
tached the blame or praise of the Id
eation chosen. lie those, and we 
think wisely, a position adjacent to 
the agricultural building and the live 
stock stables. The real benefit of 
being located at this point will he 
more forcibly seen during September 
|.nd October, when the live stock ex
hibits are in place.

is the
represented in this 

Hut upstairs, in a sonie- 
out-of-the-way place is to be 

«mud two Ontario exhibits; that of 
tli. Ontario tanners' Association 
•in of the Ontario Beekeepers' Asso
ciation. The former shows a farce 
q antity of Ontario canned fruits 
a,ld ,he '““«T the products of the 
apa.ry The Beekeepers' exhibit is 
attracting considerable 
from the fact that the 
UP in neat and

Canada’s iiuildixg.
The Canadian pavilion, which by 

Hit* way, is well located for the con- attention 
honey is put 

convenient jars and
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fruits, such as peaches, plums, pears, 
apples, berries, cherries, red currant» 
admirably arranged on tables for in
spection.

.
Early in the season cold 

storage fruit was used to fill the 
tables, but later, early varieties of 
apples, etc., have taken its place. 
There are exhibits of fruit from Es
sex County in the west to Prince Ed
ward in the east.

I.

In a number of 
cases the local horticultural societies 
have made representative exhibits of 
the fruits in their respective dis- 

Where there istricts. no society, 
individual growers have sent their ex
hibits direct to the Superintendent, 
"ho has selected from these speci
mens for display, 
nicely decorated by some fine speci
mens of Ontario (lowers, including 
roses, gladioli, etc. A very line
showing of domestic canned fruits, 
put up by farmers’ wives is made. 
This was supplemented later in the 
season by a nicely arranged technical 
exhibit of bottled fruits from the On
tario Agricultural College.

The exhibits are judged every day 
by experts appointed by the Pan- 
American authorities. At the end
of the season it is expected that di
plomas and medals will he awarded 
to the societies and individuals mak
ing the most creditable displays.

An exhibit attracting considerable 
attention, and which is proving an 
eye-opener to many who have looked 
upon Canada 
of almost
and cold, is
Mediterranean

The tables are

111

1

Canadian Building, Buffalo.

bottles, quite different from those to 
be found south of the line. much larger display than in July; 

with equally successful results.

the model dairy* ONTARIO I RUIT.

in the horticultural 
building attracts more attention than 
that of Ontario fruit. Already over 
12,00(1 names haxe been registered on 
the visitors’ register, and comprise 
people from all parts of the world. 
This display is artistically arranged 
and presents a most attractive front. 
The exhibit is made up of our staple

No exhibitThe only live stock at the Pan- 
American at the time of writing were 
the fifty cow’s in the model dairy. 
Our readers are already familiar with 
the general plan of conducting this 
dairy, and with the reports of the 
tests that have been published in these 
columns from week to week, 
months' milking competition is being 
conducted, in which twenty-five Can
adian cows are competing, represent
ing the Shorthorns, Holsteins, Ayr- 
shires, Jerseys and French Canadian 
cattle.

country
perpetual 

that of
tigs grown at Niagara- 

on-the-Lake. These figs grow to ma
turity at this point, and demonstrate 
beyond cavil that the climatic

So far the Canadian cattle 
have more than held their own with 
the Americans. They are an evener 
lot in point
profit as a whole, are ahead, 
profit on butter production, the best 
individual record so 
made by the little Canadian Jersey, 
Primrose, her test having 
high as 7.4 fier cent.

"7 Tof profit and on the wSàin

far, has been

With regard 
to breeds the Guernseys have so far 
shown the best record in butter 
duction, while the Holsteins 
long way ahead in total solids. Mr. 
G. W. Clemons is in charge of the 
Canadian cows, and Mr. Jas. Sto ;e- 
house is Canada’s representative in 
the conduct of the test.

8 ■' -,
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v>;
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ïtThe live stock exhibit proper begins 
<»n August 26th, and will continue 
during September and October. Can
adian Live Stock

'

. . Commissioner
Llderkin, who, by the way, is 
energetic in the interest of Canadian 
breeders, reports a large number of 
entries from the Dominion. It is 
therefore expected that Canada will 
hold her own at le*?.t in the coming 
live stock competitions.

In the dairy products classes On
tario so far has carried off the palm. 
In the July competition out of fifty- 
seven cheese exhibits Ontario makers 
captured fifty-seven premiums. An
other competition for dairy products 
takes place in September, when it is 
expected that Ontario will make a

1

,

A Section of Ontario Fruit Exhibit at the Pan-American.
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notably for gladioli, carnation* 
and dalias. And thus the capabili
ties of Ontario as a country of mod
erate climate and varied product is 
attracting considerable attention, and 
which should result in much advant
age to the province and its people.

ONTARIO MINKS,

I

Sometimes we have to go from 
home to learn about ourselves. This 
is about the Iceling one lias when in
specting Ontario's mineral display at 
the Pan-American. There 
attractive exhibit on the grounds It. 
is arranged in such , 
tract attention from almost 
point of view.

%
'snxssissxji
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IS IS no more
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■

a way as to at-r every
The whole display is 

, ci n\eying to 
impression that On- 

one of the greatest 
countries on the continent.

■
’* massive and gorgeous, 

the onlooker theI tario is mining 

of the exhibits
lmm inspection

themselves will bear out this view. 
Indeed, a Canadian who studies this 
exhibit in detail and learns where the 
splendid specimens 
not hut he convinced that the "Land 
of the Mil pie ' has millions of wealth 
m the bowels of the earth that he 
knows not of.

h the exhibit strikes the 
Canadian in tins

i■ m ii mS. come from c.m.!HUi $5?« a
*ÎB

average 
"av, what must he 

upon the foreigner who 
knows nothing of 
mines and mineral wealth 
a notable instance recorded 
.... T|ie «rp.il inventor, Mr.
I nos. A Kill-on, visited tlie exliilnt 
a few weeks

m. ■
its effectii

our resources inA <
There is

LKa eoiinevt mn

He was so im
pressed with what lie saw and learned 
of Ontario's tin kel and graphite de
posits. that he has since visited the 
Sudbury district to ascertain if all 
that was said was correct That lie 
fo'incl It so is proven in (he fact that
lie lias opened an  ......  Sudburv,
ami engaged a number of prospectors 

the district. Kdison s
new si ni age1 liattery, which is likely 

w<"'1' a revolution in transporta- 
rei|n,res large amounts of nickel 

ami graphite in its construction, and
1,s ......re to locate claims

wliele these tun he had in abundan e 
H iiollimg further results ihc n,„w 
""e wall he repaid many limes over 
foi Us cxpendillire on the mineral 
exliilnt at the Pan-American.

I he mineral exhibit is n charge of 
Ml h N. Speller, who is lo I*. com
mended lor the enthusiasm and in
terest shown in his work. ||e is 
thoroughly conversant with our 
mines and the different minerals, and 
IS, therefore, m a position to g,ve 
valuable information to inquiring 
visitors No attempt was made in 
arranging the exhibit to collect a lot 
of select specimens which 
ceivc the unlearned

Ontario's Mineral l.xhibit, Pan-Anivrivaii Imposition.
ditions uf Ontario, at least, are not 
far separated from those* in countries 
much nearer tlie equator than we arc*.

Visitors are accustomed to compare 
Ontario fruits with those grown in 
New York State And it will 
prise people unacquainted with On
tario conditions, and many of ihc 
people of tin province as well, to 
know th.it a great many fruits can 
be produced in Ontario* six to ten 
days earlier than in New York state 
The general quality of the Out 
exhibit

"I lie-re* is no doubt that tic* ex
hibit of fruit from our Provm 
prove of great value hi many ways. 
I lie remarkable vague ideas that so 
inaiiv American people have with rc-

io the country to the north 
astonishing, and expresol them is

mous of wonder and 
continually heard from visitors 
the Southern and Western ,
"ell as from the large cities in the 
,;ast* *IS to the variety and quality 

the fruits that are shown upon the 
..ii, xrr> f*ivorall> with Canadian tables Sin e the fresh
exhibit* of a similar kind from that 
state and with any others of the same 
l.'iid in tin* horticultural buildmj.

The exhibit is m charge of Mr W 
H Hunting, of St. Catharine

.mia/eiiii'iit. are

States, as

,r"its have been in season our peo- 
p-e from the various sections of the 
I iox nice have* been sending in a very 
liberal supply of all kinds of fruit, 

t, , . . , While and our tables, so
1 “* fruit display has been criticised kept very well supplied
ns not containing the best selections doubt as the
in some instances that could he made fruit becomes
f'-r the purpose, no blame has been 
attached to Mr. Hunting, 
discharged his duties

far, have been 
I- I have no 

season advances and 
more plentiful

:
might de-

. as to the nature
of our mineral deposits, hut 
skilled miner. Average specimens 
«<11 «elected and these have 
brought forward 
scale

more varied that our space will be 
found altogether inadequate for a full 
and proper display of the fruits that 
"HI he sent in |„ ,|„. meantime, 
I would like you to assure our exhi
bitors, through the columns 
valuable*

who has not the
very well in- 

With a larger grant for the 
work no doubt a much better selec
tion could have been made 
t-ven yet it would he 
vestment for

been
on such a massive 

as to attract the experts at- 
at once and

And
a profitable in- 

thc province to luxe 
appointed to select 

fruit and have it forwarded to Mr 
Hunting m proper condition for 
during September and Oc tober 

In ten ling us tin- photographs from 
, "ch, ll"‘ “"mnpanymg illustrations titio-.s 
have liven made. Mr. Hunting

of your
paper, that every effort will 

be made by those who 
to secure for our Province every pos
sible advantage that may he obtained 
both for the individuals and the Prov
ince at large "

tent ion
make in ffiiries The space is not 
sufficient f„r all the specimens, mid 
rouse,"".,uly, a number cf samples of 
j Per and nickel ores, etc., have 

«'en Placed at the entrances to the 
milles building and labelled 

This gives manv ilie 
• he whole building

arc* m chargesome expert

i

In the (lower "On tar- 
many the idea that 

t . " is taken by On
tario, a not unimportant advantage

displays and compe- 
so far Ontario florists have 

captured many of the best awards.

a
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cum.it ion* 
e capabih- 
y of mod- 
product is 
lit ion, and 
li ad van U 
people.

I ik i stkv.

In the forestry building is located 
another exhibit th:t is attracting 
much attention. The space allowed 
for this display is not as large as 
was expected, and consequently the 
exhibit is not so massive in appear
ance as that of mines. Nevertheless, 
it is doing much to advertise the 
great timber lielts of the counti 
number of : .penmens of staple Can
adian woods, finished and uniuiished, 
are shown. Several rolls of dry pult>, 
staves, handles, canoes, etc., are to 
lx* seen and the whole effect i> good 
An attractive feature of the exhibit

i go from 
Ives. This 
; when in- 
display at 
s no more 
"oiinds It. 
as to at- 
ost every 
display is 
veying to
tliat (in-

t mining

exhibits 
his view, 
idies this 
vhere the 
rom taii- 
ie “Land 
>f wealth 

i that he

\

is a canoe specially decorated by 
Miss lleming, of Hamilton, and valu
ed at S50U. 
largely of maple leaves, acorns, fish 
and Indian figures which have been 
made in the wood by burning

Swanson is in charge of the 
exhibit and reports several 
sales of Ontario wood and wooden 
goods, through parties seeing the ex
hibits.

The decorations consist

Mr.
M

OTHl.lt tximin*.
These include the leading exhibits 

made bv Canada, 
ing and in the ethnological building 
exhibits are also made, but it will 
hardly be necessary for us to deal 
with them here 

Though Canada as 
not made the display at the l*an- 
American that she is capable of mak
ing, yet the attractive character of 
those sent

1 average 
must he 

Hier who 
irees in 
There is 

in this 
itor, Mr.
• exhibit

I learned 
diite riv
aled the 
in if all 
That lie 
act. that 
hidbury, 
spectors 
'd i son's 
s likely 
isporta- 
f nickel 
on, and 
claims 

ndane

es over 
mineral

In the art build-

a whole, has

over will give visitors a 
better impres ion of out country and 
of its people than they have* had 
heretofore. We are an important 
part of the American continent and 
it is well that our neighbors should 
have this fact impressed upon their 
minds.

A Section of the Canadian Forestry Exhibit, C.lasg International Reposition.

arge of

and in- 
He is 

i our

quiring 
lade in 
t a lot 
;ht de
nature

cimens

lassive

is not 
s, and 
lies of 
. have 
!o the

i that 
y On-

Ontario Fruit Exhibit at Huffalo, Showing Tablet of Fresh Fruits anil Pyramids of Canned Fruits.
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The Agricultural Gazette
The Official Bulletin of the Dominion Cattle, Sheep and Swine Breedera’ A 

Farmers’ Institute System of the Province of Ontario.
iociati< of the

THE DOMINION CATTLE, SHEEP, AND SWINE BREEDERS' 
ASSOCIATIONS.

Man wanted by the year. Steady 
employment for suitable person. State 
wages expected. No. 8fill.

Domestic Help Wanted.
A housekeeper wanted for man and 

one child on a farm live miles from 
St. Mary's, 
required.
Wildwood. Ont.

âonuâl Membership Pees Cattle Breeders’, #i ; Sheep Breeders', ft ; Swine Breeders', Is. 

It KM! FI IS OK MKMHKItSIIH».
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nii'l tou.lv, ru-., mmiiv iv »iii*i U-» iuviuIntm thv I...... Miinc llrrv.|. ix .Xss,K mlh.ii

The list cil viittl,1. >liv. !•. ini.l kuiiiv for «alv will l« publish,•<! m tl„ ulir,| !>„,.• .. ............

-____________ rurlminvnt iiuiûiiug*, Toronto, UuL

durum 
» Copy of First class references 

Address, Geo. II. Ridley,

Situations Wanted.
Position wanted on a farm by an 

Englishman, 22 years of age. Good 
references furnished. No. 945.

Experienced stockman, Scotchman, 
wants a position as stockman on a 
dairy farm. Age, 28 years. Recom
mendations from last employer. Sal
ary $25 a month, with hoard andTent of Live Stock Associations 

and Farmers Institutes at 
Toronto Industrial

A tent for the accommodation of 
members of the Live Stock Associa
tions and Farmers’ Institutes will tie 
located, as usual, near the tattle 
ring on the grounds of the Toronto 
Industrial Exhibition, August 27th to 
September 6th. Mr. A. IV Wester- 
velt, secretary Ontario Live Stock 
Associâtiations, and Mr. G. C. Vreel- 
inun, superintendent of Farmers' In
stitutes, will he in the tent each day 
from 2.00 to 5.00 p. m and will 
he pleased to meet any one connected 
with the Farmers’ Institute! or live 
stock work.
Dominion Live Stock Commissioner, 
will he in the tent from 9 a m. to 
noon each day of the second week of 
the Fair.

The tent will he provided witli 
seating accommodation, and will he 
at the disposal of the Auricultuiai 
and Live Stock Associations ior the 
purpose of meetings.

Writing supplies will k* provided, 
flhd it is hoped that those interested 
may make this their headquarters 
wlnle attending the Exposition

Hy. Wade, Registrar of Live Stock, 
will, as usual, have his headquarters 
in this tent.

Man wanted to work on a farm near washing. No. 943. 
Goderich. Must thoroughly under
stand farming, raising and care of 
horses, cattle and pigs. A man from 
45 to 55 preferred, with wife and 
either grown or half grown family, who 
would lie willing to work under their 
father and mother. Must he willing, 
capable and trustworthy m every re
spect. No. 812.

Position wanted hy young man 23 
years of age. Englishman with three- 
years training at an Agricultural Col
lege, and six years practical farming 
Thoroughly understands butter making 
also breaking young horses and horse- 
breeding. Strong and not afraid of 
work. No. 944.

A N.B.—Where no name is men-
Wanted hy September lst:-Compe- «o®6* the advertisement.

'«it hand. I,. w»rk bv ,l,c year SKiZ—JI*$S522Si'
"“"‘v ;,ust i,catiie* tei milk and tend to otock; must 

lie thoroughly trustworthy and capable 
<>f taking temporary management.
5 oung man with some education pre
ferred; also one who neither uses to
bacco nor any alcoholic liquors. Good 
wages and permanent employment for 
the* right sort of man. Correspond
ence solicited. No. 843.

ment.

Farmers’ Institutes.
fréter this hriw! the Superintendent of Farmer» 

Institutes will each week publish matter rclatiiig 
to Institute work. Thin will include instruction 
to secretaries mid other nltlivr. gen en, I informa 
tioiiiilwiut Institutes ami Institute work, *ugg<> 
lions to delegates, etc. lie will nl»> faun time l- 
time review some of the published result* of ex 

a Jd'rimeiits conducted at tli«- various Agrieiiltum 
e 'oil,'gos an,I Experiment stations of I'amidn an !

.......»|'7 ■«*. ftarust
pointr> garden, and to help oil a formution which they migiit not cJicrui*e r,

wi-'EEEE
dlsi iissesl. by applying to tlie Superintendent he

M.," wanted t„ w„rk a .*10 acre U‘e 111
farm near Toronto. Everything very o. (\ cbkklmam.
convenient. Good wages paid to suit- __________ Superintendent Farmers lustituu*.
able person No. 845.

Mr. F. W. Hudson,

How the Farmers of Ontario 
Have been Assisted in their 
Work during the past year 

by the Farmers’ Insti
tute System.

Single man wanted to work on a
farm. Must lie steady and willing to 
do his best. Farm consists of 250 
acres and all kinds of live stock is 
kept. Man must lie a good milker 
and kinu to stock. Wages $200.00 per 
>ear to right man, with hoard. No. 
846.

FARM HELP EXCHANGE.
The Farm Help Exchange ha* t<cen Ftartcd with 

the object of bringing together employer* of farm 
and domestic lalmr ami the employees. Any |* r- 
h>ii wishing to obtain a imsition on a farm or 
dairy, or any iicixm wishing to employ help for 
farm or dairy, i* requestcl lo torvvurd III* or lier 
name and full |«irticulara to A. 1‘. Wc«tervelt, 
Hvrctary, Live Mock Association*. In thv cane 
of |*-ratm* wishing to employ help, the following, 
should lie given : teuili iilaraaslolliekiiidof work 
to U-done, pmleblv length of engagement, wage», 
etc. In the case of |*txiii« wishing employment, 
tin? following should be given : exi<crleiiOc and 
references, age, |wrtleiilar department of farm 
work in which a |«*iii.,n is desired, wages ex
pected and where last employed.

These names when rt*cviv<s| together with j»r- 
tleiilara will Is- publish,«I FRKK In the two follow
ing issues of the " Agricultural (iazette" and will 
afterwards lie kept on file. t'|«»n a request ts-lng 
nx-eived the lertleulara only will be isibllahixl, 
the names Is lug kept on file.

Every effort will Is- made to give all possible as
sistance. to the end that suitable worker*, male or 
female, may le» obtained. Every unemployed 
person wishing to engage in farm or dairy work la 
invited to take advantage of this opportunity.

More than one hundred and forty 
thousand farmers, farmers’ wives, far- 

a. mers’ sons and farmers’ daughters at
tended one or more Institute mvelicgs 
last winter. What they profited, they 
alone know, but more than twenty < 
thousand were sufficiently interested 
to pay their membership fees and ask - 
to have sent to their homes all of the 
literature published by the Ontario 
Department of Agriculture.

For the readers of the Gazette we i 
* are pleased to enumerate at, this time < 

Comfortable house for man and wife some of

Farm hand wanted hy the year to 
attend to stock in winter and work 
on the farm in summer, must have 
some experience in feeding stock or 
willing to learn. Married or single, if 
married a convenient house with wood 
provided. May commence \.,irk in Oc
tober. Permanent situation for suit
able man. No. 847.

, . , the things we tried to ae
on a fruit farm, would not object to compli&h, and at the same time we 
one child. No. 848. a note with pleasure a lew good resu«is

achieved.Man wanted for year to work on 
farm. Must be good ploughman and
milker and willing to do all kinds of At a number of meetings held in ! 
larm work. Mamed man preferred, different parts of the province during 
House and wood furnished, also gar- the past winter, poultry has been the 
aen. no. 849. A special subject for discussion. In or-

rOULTRY.Help Wanted.
Hired man wanted, young and wil

ling to learn; not necessarily experi
enced. No. 851. a.

t
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der to obtain reliable data a series of 
poultry experiments were conducted 
under the joint auspices of the Farm
ers’ Institute and the Ontario Poultry 
Association, 
experiments will lie found in the re
port of the secretary of the Poultry 
Associations.

At these special poultry meetings 
Mr. W. R. Graham, manager of the 
Poultry Department of the Ontario 
Agricultural College; Prof. A G. Gil
bert, of the Experimental Farm, Otta
wa, Mr. J. E. Meyer, of Kossuth, or 
Mr. G. R. Cottrell, of Milton, led in 
the discussions. The meetings mere 
all of a practical nature, the speaker 
having live birds before him which 
were afterwards killed, plucked and 
dressed, according to the requirements 
of the home and foreign markets. 
These poultry meetings became so 
popular that we have already many 
requests for similar meetings next 
year, and as there seems to lie

also received a copy of the report of 
the Experimental Union, which con
tains the addresses delivered by such 
well-known ladies as Miss E. L. 
Richards, of Boston, Mass.; Mrs. 
Hoodless, of Hamilton; Miss Laura 
Rose and Miss B. Maddock, of Guelph 
during the time of the annual meeting 
of the Union at Guelph in Do ember.

EXCURSIONS TO ONTARIO AGRICUL
TURAL COLLEGE

Many thousand farmers again took 
advantage of the cheap excursion 
rates and visited the Agricultural Col
lege during .lune. The popularity of 
this institution continues to increase 
year after year, and already every 
date between June 11 and 30 inclusive 
(Sundays excepted) has been secured 
by some Institute for an excursion 
this year.

cultural College; Prof. I. P. Roberts, 
of Cornell University; Mr. F. W. Hod- 
son, Live Stock Commissioner; Profs. 
G. E. Day, J. B. Reynolds, H. II. 
Dean, C. A. Zavitz, and W. R Gra
ham, of the Ontario Agricultural Col
lege; Mr. Thomas Southworlh, Diiec- 
tor of Colonization and Forestry for 
Ontario; Mr. Thomas Crawford, M.P. 
P.; Mr. G. W. Clemons, St. George, 
and Mr. Dan Drummond, Myrtle.

ENTENSION OF THE WORK-
One new Institute was organized 

during the past year, namely, “West 
Nipissing.” The Superintendent at
tended the organization meeting at 
North Bay, and afterwards meetings 
were held at Warren, Sturgeon Falls, 
North Bay, and Cache Bay.

This is a portion of New Ontario 
where considerable settlement has 
been made within the last few years, 
and our efforts to help them in the 
way of better methods are being ap
preciated.

«
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Ontario 
n their 
;t year At tile Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph. .Members of the Farmers' Institutes and their Families take Luncheon.

vertise the Provincial Winter Fair 
and to endeavor as far as possible to 
secure the attendance « f a large ni m
ber of Institute mvmhers. The Fair 
Board allowed each Institute the pri
vilege of free admission to all its 
members on payment of five d<dlais.
Thirty-four Institutes look advantage 
of this offer and 1,518 members pass
ed through the gates. We have heard 
nothing from these members but the 
highest praise of the management of 
the F’air and the educational phases 
thereof.

All of the speakers who were to ad
dress Institute meetings during the 
winter also attended the Fair, and the 
annual meeting of the Experimental 
Union, which was held at the college 
during the same week.

A special programme was provided 
for the Institute workers, and the fol
lowing speakers delivered instructive 
addresses, viz.: The Hon. Minister of 
Agriculture for Ontario; Dr. Jamer 
Mills, President of the Ontario Agri-

pidly increasing trade for this form 
of farm produce, we propose to con
tinue special poultry 
season.

ISti- Special meetings were also held at 
Port Arthur, F'ort William, and the 
adjoining settlements of Murillo, Hay- 
mer, and Slate River. A splendid 
meeting was also held at Dryden in 
March, 170 people being present.

SEED FAIRS.
Four Institutes, namely, East York, 

South Wellington, West Wellington, 
and South Grey, have each establish
ed an annual seed fair, in March which 
is reported as a supplementary meet
ing. The farmers of the vicinity 
bring in their best samples of grain, 
and each sample is labelled with the 
owner’s name and address, the 
amount he has to sell, and the price 
at which it can be secured. A compe
tent judge awards the prizes and gives 
h s reasons for doing so. A practical 
grain grower gives a talk on the best 
varieties of grain for that particular 
section, and the members arrange to 
buy or exchange these varieties with 
one another before seeding time.

meetings next
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e meetings 
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WOMEN S INSTITUTES.
Last June we addressed a letter to 

the women of Ontario asking their 
co-operation in the formation of Wo* 
men’s Institutes, as far as possible 
one in each riding, as the Farmers’ 
Institutes are now. We hoped by 
interesting the officers of the F’armers' 
Institutes in the work to see at least 
a dozen Women’s Institutes organized 
during the year. We were hardly pre
pared, however, to see the ladies take 
the matter up so enthusiastically, and 
we are pleased to report that thirty- 
one Institutes are now organized and 
holding meetings once a month. Seme 
of these organizations have already 

one hundred members, and are 
doing excellent work.

A special report was published for 
them this year, and their members

tazette we 
this time 

ed to at 
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The Farmers’ Institute ami Women's Institute of South
htm», holding in Orchard Meeting in June at the Fruit F x per intentai 

st.iti.ni Hear Walkerton.

hv the former superintenuent, Mr. F. 
\\ Hudson, Mr. C. V. .lames, Capt. 
Ah Master and others. We are now at. 
xv,,rk upon the report, which we hope 
to have ready for publication at 
early date.

IIOKTU 1 LIVRAI, sût II I I ES. intentai l nmn all of the delegates vi
sited the new cold storage plant at 
the Agricultural College, and 
fctructed in the different processes of 
refrigeration by the

vial car, whu li

At the request of the Ontario Fruit 
Growers A "nation you saw lit dur
ing the past year to transfer the lec
ture work in i oiinvi tmn with the H-u- 
ticultural Societies to the Department 
nf Farmers’ Institutes

were in-

professor of 
They also inspected the spe- 

was fitted up under 
>our direction for the carrying of per
ishable fruit from the Niagara peniu* 
subi to Montreal for shipment to the 
Old Country. Fach memlier of the 
stall also received copies of the llaii- 
rah.ui Pamphlet, and the Pamphlet <n 
• °ld storage and the utility of colic 

were thus well 
equipped for Heir work, and from rc- 
|i«*rts received, much valuable informa
tion

We have at-
1*01-1.1 RV AT FARMERS1 INSTITUTE 

MIKTINiiS,
ranged and held thirty 
meetings. In the programme of t|< e 
meet mgs
Instead of one speaker as heretofore, 
two delegates were sent; one lady and 
one gentleman, and whereas up to this 
time evening meetings only 
Tided for in each place, it 
ranged this year that the delegates 
should address the* school children in

afternoon

sin i essful

One year ago last December the 
Provincial Winter Fair offered prizes 
for dressed poultry at their show 
held in the city of London. They 
also arranged with Prof. Graham of 
the Agricultural College, Mr. .1. K. 
Merer of 
Prof. A.

"in* « lianges were made.

were pm- 
was ar- stat ions. They

our Institute staff, and 
G. Gilbert and his estim

able wife of Ottawa to give practi
cal talks and demonstrations on the 
different phases of the subject, with 
a view to improving this industry in 
Ontario.

on tins subject has been dis
tributed, and has been highly appre
ciated.

the Several secretaries 
have written to us to say that the in
novation has been a most pleasing 
•me, and that they hope the same ar
rangements will he made again next 
year.

ASS'lUAinN Ol CANADIAN FAIRS AND 
EX H MUTIONS.

the last meet "eg ct this associa
tion, held at l lie Old Court House. 
Toronto, on February 2«i, 21, 1901, 
tie Superintendent of Farmers’ Dsti- 
t h tes was appointed assistant secre
tary and editor of the association. A 
iiumher of valuable papers were read 
and some excellent addresses clclivued

Our eyes were then opened 
to the possibilities of the poultry in
dustry. Acting under the instruc
tion of the Minister we have this 
winter held practical poultry meet
ings and given instruction to 
than 5,000 farmers and their 
and daughters.

Meetings were held at the following 
places:

VOID STORAGE

The subject of cold storage and 
transporting and marketing of our 
perishable products has liven a favor
ite theme at Institute meetings this
year

During the meeting of the Fxpen
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A Summer Meeting of the Women1. Institute, South Ontario, on lire Lawn of Mra W. L. Smith.
near Whitby.* **"



riiv world's supply of wool for 1900 
is estimated as having been 2,025,- 
000,000 lbs. This was the smallest 
supply for any year since 1890, when 
it amounted to 1,91 l,00ü,00ülb. 
cording to the calculation of llelmuth 
Sell wart ze and Co., the 1900 supply 
gave a return of clean wool of 1,121,- 
ooii.imuib. This was a little less than 
a 5ii per cent shrinkage in cleansing. 
According to these ligures the supply 
and consumption of wool per head of 
population in the world for 1900 was 
•Il •"» lb. of wool in the grease,
2 hilb clean. This was the smallest 
per capita consumption of wool for a 
great many years. In 1895 it amount
ed to 2.9lib. of clean wool per capita.

Ac-

A Typical IÎ.tried Rock Fowl.
6t. George .....................L.nuaiy 9th
Fox boro" .................
Havelock .................
Stoney Creek .........
Pakeiiham ................

Uxbridge ................
Glen Williams ........
Glen Allen .............

Drayton ...................
Bloomlield ..............
Cohour g ...................
I.ansdowne...............
Aurora ..................
Oak wood ..................
Whitby .....................
Oakville ..................
Clandeboye .............
Biuicoe ..................
Selkirk ......................
Wheatley ............  ...
W'aterdown .............

tuai on the farm after two years of

d Pullets are the most prolitahle 
winter layers, 
ha tilled early.

e ( . , '

lit!;
12th. 
12th. 
19th. 
23r*l. 
21th 
21th 
211 li 
25t h. 
25 th 
20th. 
28th.
29 th
3»th.
«1st
.'list

...February 8th. 
“ ' llth.

23ru 
“ 25th.
“ 20th

March 1st.

hut they must !»•
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XProf. A. li. Gilbert had charge of 

the meetings in the district ea t of 
Toronto, Prof. Ci rah «m and (1 K. 
Cottrell covered the western peninsu
la, while .1. K. Meyer addressed the 
meetings of Division 0, which com
prises the ridings of North Giev. 
Centre Grey, Dufïerin, Hast, South 
and West Sinicoe and North York

All of these gentlemen agree on the 
following points:

1st. Our home markets are glutted 
with a lot of poor, scrawny fowl.

2nd. There is an uni ini' ted demand 
for plump, young birds.

3rd. Merchants in 
Montreal are

V
■V,

* :
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-
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Toronto and 
paying as high as 10c. 

per pound for chickens properly fed 
and dressed.

4th. A flock of chickens properly 
handled would return to their 
at least one dollar per head per year.

5th. A hen is- not a prolitahle am*

L;

A Prize Winning Rarretl Rock

World’s Wool Supply.

per interment, Mr. F. 
C. C. .lames, Capt. 
lers. We are now at. 
port, which we hope 
r publication at an

RM 1RS* INSTITUTE 
TINciS,
last December the 
Fair offered prizes 

try at their show 
if London, 
h Prof. Graham of 
College, Mr. .1. K. 
Institute staff, and 
hert and his est ini- 
wa to give practi- 
lonst rat ions on the 
f the subject, with 
ng this industry in 
s were then opened 

» of the poultry in- 
under tiie instruc- 
ster we have this 
ical poultry meet- 
iistruction to more 
• and their wives

They

Id at the following

5

'

?
3

ir Whitby.* ** *w

7th. During the laying period, to 
get the best results, hens must lie 
made literally to work for their

tcred each day in the litter, so that 
in hunting fur it the hens will get 
exercise, keep healthy and fill the eg£ 
basket.

8th. Ground hone :s the best form 
in which animal food (an he fed to 
laying hens, 
tamed meat scraps from the house 
and an occasional liver give good re
sults.

m I i v -
Whole grain should he scat-

I If this cannot he oli-

9th. Grit must he supplied in some 
form, as in the absence of teeth it 
serves to grind the food in the giz
zard.

10th. Laying liens must have access 
to some form of lime from which to 
manufacture the shells for their eggs.b Fruit Expérimental
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A l’air of Silver Laced Wyandotte».

Poultry for the Table and for Egg Production
I3y W. R. Graham, O.A.C., Guelph.

Among tlie most successful Inst- 
tute meetings of the campaign were 
those held at. Whitby last winter. 
The attendance was go >d, the atten
tion was better, questions were put 
freely to the speakers, and thirty- 
three members were enrolled as a re
sult of the day’s work.

t» the introduction cf incubators— 
prices to-day are not more than f> 
cents per dozen below the ruliuj 
figure of ten years ago "

H.V lO- KT KgGn IN WINTER.

"One of the first conditions neces
sary to the production of winter 
eggs,” Mr (iraham vent on, "aie 
regularity of food and kindness. The 
dairyman will tell you how import
ant it is to feed your milkers in the 
same order and at the same time 
every day. It is just as important 
to follow tins practice in feeding 
hens. liens have a lletter idea of 
time than you, without the aid of a 
watch, would have. And if the 
fowls are not fed when they think 
they ought to lie fed, they become 
fretful and uneasy, and the result is 
loss. When 1 am away from the 
college flock they Till fall of! some
times, despite the careful training 
given the students who handle these 
flocks, as much as 25 to 30 per cent, 
in egg production in two or three 
days, and it often takes four or five 
days to bring them Lack again to 
their regular yield.’•

water is necessary as in dairying.

A plentiful supply uf pure water is 
another of the essential points in 
handling hens. The importance of 
this will 1* more fully understood 
when it is stated that 66 per cent, of 
the contents of an egg is made of 
water.

average of the year, the heavier fowl 
will come out even, and sometimes 
ahead. That is where the advaut- 
age comes from keeping the Rock and 
Wyandotte. They five you eggs at 
a time when the eggs not- only bring 
the highest price, but when they are 
of the best flavor.

AND NOW AV.OUT FI AY OKS.

There are difierent causes for 
these. One potent cause is found in 
the feed used. If you don’t believe 
this, just feed your hens unions 
for a week. 1 once fed some thick
ens onions for a while, and when I 
killed one of the pullets fur the table 
the carcass was simply so much on
ion juice. We could not eat it our
selves, and even the pigs, which will 
eat almost everything, refused that.

Significant of the importance of 
the new de veinpment that is taking 
place in connection with agriculture 
was the prominence givrn to poultry, 
and the interest evoked by the dis
cussion under this head

The discussion was led bv W If. 
(iraham, superintendent of the poul
try department at the O. A. C.

SEES NO DANGER OK OVER-I’EODt’C’l ION*

"One of the principal sources of 
profit in poultrying," said Mr. Gra
ham, "is in egg production, and to 
make the most of this you must haze 
eggs in winter. A winter egg will 
sell for three times as much as an 
egg produced in the sunnier."

"But,” Mr. Graham was asked, 
"with
will there not be a tendency towards 
a levelling up of prices the year 
round?"

"I do not think there is much caimp 
for fear on* that score," replied «he 
speaker. "The first year I was e.v 
gaged in the production of winter 
eggs the best price I received was 
40 cents per dozen. ? was offered 
that same price last winter on board 
cars at Guelph, and in Montreal at 
the same time some sales were made 
at 50 cents—the highest price I 
ever heard of being paid in this 
country. And in the h g markets of 
New York and Boston—despite the 
enormous increase in production lue

Kil l. OFF THE SURPLUS COCKERELS.
Another cause of bad flavors is in 

keeping male birds wnere they should 
not lie. Vastly too many male 
birds are kept anyway, and the coun
try is sustaining a 'cry large annual 
loss in feed alone. It costs 75 cent* 
to keep a rooster for a year, and 
there are about six times the number 
of these birds that are necessary for 
the purpose for which they are re
quired, viz., breeding. But this it 

the only way in which loss n 
caused by keeping too many roosters. 
The eggs are spoiled for table use. 
When eight or ten roosters are run
ning with 100 hens, and you frequent
ly see this number in barnyards, the 
chances are that all the eggs produc
ed in summer will be fertile. If these 
eggs are exposed to a temperature of 
85 degrees for six hours the germe 
will develope; if the egg 
placed in a lower temperature the

the increase of winter eggs

RO> KS AND WYANDOTTES,

Are the best winter layers, Minor- 
cas, Leghorns and Andalusians arc 
regular egg machines in summer, bu» 
in winter the Rock and Wyandotte 
beat these all hollow, and, taking the
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genu will decay and the flavor of the 
egg goes.

OUR FAl'ORI TRAhK 1HRBATPNBI».

The worst part of it is that the de
fect in the egg is not shown by cand
ling, and the defective egg is owing 
to this, often placed in cold storage 
with good ones. .Since the shells of 
all these eggs are pourous, one or 
two bad eggs will give oil a flavor 
that will injure a whole case of good 

It is, I believe, mainly owing 
to this cause that such complaint has 
been made regarding the quality of 
our cold storage eggs shipped to the 
Old Country during the past season. 
Seventy-live per cent, of these 
were stale, and if like cause of com
plaint continues for aivther year or 
two our export trade will be ruine»!. 
1 believe buyers have been paying a!I 
that our good eggs arc worth, and

you decrease, rather than increase, 
the egg yield.

“How long can you hold eggs that 
have not been fertilized?’* asked Mr. 
McGill of Oshawa.

“1 kept half a dozen in my dining
room for thirteen months,” answer
ed Mr. Graham, “and although alt 
the moisture evaporated in that time 
the solid matter that remained was 
not really bud, even then."
HOW Tû OKI 1RRT1I.K Ri.C.S I OK HATCHINO.

“Hut,'' continued Mr. Graham, 
“there are times when you want fer
tile eggs, and it is dilhcult to obta n 
them. The eggs produced last March 
were practically all useless for breed
ing purposes. The trouble was not 
local, it prevailed all over Ontario. 
The difficulty was, I think, due to 
the extremely cold weather, this pre
venting fowls from exercising and

in March, while those that gave bet
ter results came in April.

“I know," said Mr. Graham, “that 
Will Seeker, formerly of Dunbarton, 
disapproved of feeding mangels in 
spring for this reason, but my ex
perience does nut chow any injury 
from this cause. tried an experi
ment along this line with two pens 
of layers, one lot were given mangels 
and the other lot did not get man
gels. In this test the proportion ot 
fertile eggs was greater from the 
fowls that got mangels than from 
those that did not.

■

■

“I will tell you one thing that 1 
have observed. We use our breeding 
cocks for object lessons in the class
room work with students, 
cocks are then in sight of each other 
for perhaps the first time in days, 
and they at once begin to crow de
fiance and get ready for a scrap.

,-:g.

The

w- T..

S».-r »

1

Crates fur Fattening Poultry.

keeping up their vitality The best 
results chat 1 have ever had in bre’d- 
ing from March eggs was once when 
1 had a house with a south and 
southeast exposure, and with free ac
cess. for the fowls to a pile of horse 
and cow manure.”

“But what would lie the effect rn 
eggs for table use of tl,e freedom of 
the hens with the manure pile?” Mr. 
Graham was asked.

“I am afraid it would not be any 
too good,” Mr. Graham answered.

unless a better quality is supplied 
next year, the prices that have ruled 
during the past two years cannot be 
continued.

This matter affects our local as 
well as our export trade. You may 
gather your eggs every day, but if 
these are not used at once, and are 
kept by the purchaser in a wart., 
place, they will be oil flavor before 
they are consumed.

HiKIll.K BiltlS BVKN WHRN FRESH AKR

Even absolutely fresh, fertile eggs 
are not equal in flavor to those not 
fertile.
and, as a result of what 
served, 1 believe that 75 per cent, of 
those who eat eggs will detect the 
difference in flavor between one that 
is fertile and another that is not. 
Save for breeding purposes the males 
should never be allowed with the 
hens, you spoil the flavor of the egg 
by allowing this; you waste the feed 
taken to maintain useless cocks, and

This seems to stimulate the vitality 
of the birds, and we get a high pro
portion of fertile eggs directly after 
the cocks are taken back to the

“Then," suggested an auditor, “it 
would seem as if it would be a good 
thing when a lot of fowls are kept 
for breeding purposes to occasionally 
bring the males from the different 
pens in sight of each other."

“I think it would,” said Mr. Gra
ham, “and 
along that line now.

trying experiments
MANGRLS AND FKRTILITV.

“What is the effect or the fertility 
of the eggs of feeding mangels to 
hens in the spring?” asked John 
Davey. “I had poor results from my 
sittings when the liens were fed 
mangels last spring, and when I stop
ped feeding the roots the results were

In answer to a question by Mr. 
Graham, Mr. Davey said the eggs 
that turned out badly were produced

AS LONG AS COMBS 1*0 NOT FRBKZK.I have tested this matter, 
have ob- “How about the temperature re

quired for a poultry-house?" asked 
another.

“It is all right as long as the 
combs of the fowls do not freeze," 
answered Mr. Graham. “And injury 
to the fowls, even in a moderate'./ 
cold house, may often be prevented 
by dropping a curtain from the ceil
ing in front of the roosting place."



“I low do you provide for ventilat
ing your pens?" was another ques-

“I have never had a ventilator that 
Worked satisfactorily," answered Mr. 
(Iraham, “and now 1 tiust entirely 
to doors and windows. In moder.it» 
weather 1 allow the door to stand 
open for some time every day, an I 
fee! disposed to recommend opening it 
a little no matter what the weather

“How do you provide for the es
cape of vapor where there is no ven
tilator?" was asked ag.'.n

“1 admit the adv an la ce that w«e:î 1 
come from the n e of a perfect ven
tilator—one that would nive you ven
tilation without treat me a drat*, 
replied Mr. Uralum, “hit I have ml 
Vet found » lie that Would do th.it."

• Ko\‘ | IN . amI ko! i.
“tv e of the principal trouble 

Mr (iraham went on, *i.- that hens 
In ve too little room in the pm 
d mg the d..y, and 
t low tied on the loost a i t.igh*. Ul.cn

“Chickens will naturally crowd t.-v- 
get her in winter time," ta id Mr. Mc
Gill.

“Kspeeiallv if they are allowed to 
get into that habit when young," 
answered Mr. Graham.

“Old fowls will crowd too," ja: 1 
Mr. McGill airain.

“So P ng as the r< ost is h ng 
etioiiih they will not hurt," respond
ed Mr Graham

constitution will hear up for days 
under conditions that noise disease, 
while the weakly ones succumb.

ONIONS I Ok A I Cl I».

“Where you find your fowls suf
fering from colds ; ou will find i 
couple of raw onions a week a great 
help. Unions are had fur egg flavor» 
hut they help with a fold in the case 
of hens, just as they do in the ease of 
people. Coal ashes n the dust bath 
have a irnod effect. I he ashes go up 
the nostrils of the fowls and thus 
cause henelit. 
will c me a mild < old

a it* to:;r« i nori*.
“When» a fowl suffers from roup." 

the -pea 1er went i n. “there i- a d.s- 
1 Large from the no. o, and the odor 
r • ;u tlie d •« lutge 
there is no mistaking it.

soon as 1 open the <1 ••*'
« 'tie of the i Lief i.. ■*. if tie tiouh1''.

Hie
discharge from the nose gets into the 
water the fowls drink, and this cre
ates a iegul.tr h it-lmmv for 
eating the d i-ease, 

it* too mutI: healthy fowls have
t it.*n.I v Igor l" • iial.c* ,iu * lie d.-e.t. e

In man; cases these 
A little coil 

oil on top of the water, with n» 
other drink near, so U.at the suffer- 
mg fow ls are I**i* *.t • drink the oil, 
will also prove helpful.

so pr< iioiin;-t*'l 
I fan tel!

■ loup in a pnt-ltrv hou>e i's 
Mi afts are

W II VT lu |H> W III.N ko. I VU'KAKS.

“Where you find ro'ipy fowls isolate 
them at Mice. If the intise is badly 
infected, spray it with a live per 
cent. solution of carbolic acid, and, 
while the walls are still camp, fumi
gate with sulphur. .v:d| hur fumes 
..jo of little use on dry walls, but 
where the walls are dump the fume» 
ate almost certainly i. tal to germ 
hie. If roup germs are once lirnity 
planted in a poultry yard it. will 
take years to get i id •>*! them; th*y 
seetu to get into tin* gicuiul. As one 
precaution against infection we use * 
pint cu c rude carbolic acid to a bush
el of lime, and spread some of that 
over on the dropping-hoard. If you 
have only one or two fowls affectei 
with roup—unless they are exception
al value for breeding purposes-I 
would recommend iuiu ediate : laugh
ter and burning of the carcass. In 
fact, 1 would he inclined to ad.'isj 
tin-; course in any case, as 1 do nol 
like breeding from birds that bava 
once suffered from disease."

KAMI Nliill I OK MOKMNO.

The disease is coi.ta :ious. too.

propo-
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Speaking of feeding, Mr. Grab tin

imi as to whether 
should he given at mght or in tl.e 

Those who favor giving it 
morning say the fowls need 

something to warm them after the 
t<*ld night. Our prat*We is to feed 
the mash in the afternoon and 
ly on other 
the morning.

“This is how we do r*. 
the evening the hens 
turn of whole grain scattered 
litter that

-V1
“There is a difference of opia- 

thc mash feed
?

morning.

A Cramming Machine f*»r battening poultry.

<>n the roost they arc jammed to
gether, a:.d when on the floor th y 
have not room for
one of the most prolific causes of 
disease, particularly rc.up, and 
is one of the chief difficulties 
nettion with poultry production. Al
though I have read all the roup liter
ature I have been able to lay my 
hands on, 1 have not yet. been able to 
lind a positive cure tm the disease.
The wise thing is to try and prev.mt 
the disease from getting in. 
the best means of protection is *o 
allow plenty of roosting room. Kach 
fowl should have at least ten inches 
of space on the perch, 
are crowded together on the roost if 
you put your hand between the bod
ies of the hens in the centre you will 
find the feathers are damp, owing to 
the excessive heat, causing perspira
tion. When a lien in that condition

means lor warming inthey are almost certain to suffer.
U.l I . I VI'.ORt f 1UKI*> I OK ItKKBMX*..exercise That is Late in
“Thu. is one point where the im

portance of cate in selecting your 
breeding stock comes in 
from your strongest ttcck.

aie given a la-
among

covers V e floor to à 
depth of six or eight inches, 
that grain is not taken up by the 
fowls at night.

Breed only

the evidences of the possession of 
constitutional vigor is found in the

All of

lu tlie morning, 
when the hens get off their roor.ts 
they begin to scratch for the ic- 
ma wider, and the 
them up better than any mash would

Select us a breeder a cock 
with stout, well curved beak; look, 
too, for a fairly broad head and a 
bright active eye. A good constitu
tion nearly always goes with these 
" ints.

exercise warms

do.
I I l.l'KIi KOOIs IM1IIR MORNING.

Other points of importance 
a broad breast and broad shoulders, 
with the breadth earned moderately 
well towards the tail, 
heard of the ‘sickle hack* in horses; 
beware of a like defect in cockerels 
Select a male with legs well apart 
and that stands straight on his sup
ports | have demonstrated by ex
periment that this leg weakness is 
hereditary, and Î have uiso proved by 
experiment that fowls with a good

“The lirst regular Ted of theWhere fowls morn
ing consists of pulped roots, and is 
given at nine o’clock. In roots I
place sugar beets first, mangels : . 
ond, and turnips third in point of 
quality. I aim to make roots one- 
third of the total weight of the ra
tion, and by pulping the roots and 
making these the first regular feed of 
the morning I get the fowls to take 
more of these than they otherwise 
would.

You have

gets down into the colder air next to 
the floor, you have conditions ex
actly
from which roup springs "

calculated to cause colds,

Two to two and a half
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hi r»y.x to a quest mu, Mr Gr.m.im 
Nil ni he had expel''imvii'i-U with put
ting earth m tin* h is oi setting 
hvii , In li al si t twinty m a row and 
put earth m alternate nests, and «u 
.ill cases olitamvil the best rvsul's 
from thosv nv.it i in xxhnh the varib

“Still." said Mr. McGill, “yo*i will 
often Mid an excellent lialill com** 
from a stolen iivst in .i liaytnow. 1 
think with egg;, ..s with mt
a mood deal depends on the qtiali 
of tin* .-.ivd "

A l.‘ 'I IN- I IX Ions.

Speaking of the hail-11.in' of llutlhi- 
tors, Mr. tiraliam said the mniba’or 
should not lie opened when the eggs. 
Were chipped, as it was necessary lor 
the good of the thicks to retain the 
moisture I rifertile eggs should he 
removed from the mu.halor as soon 
as discovered, Ur a use they take in but, 
do not give oil beat, and thus cause 
an unewness of temperature among 
the hatching eggs, 
percentage was made in hatching by 
machine tins xvas sometimes due to 
the starting of three machines at 
once and then placing the eggs with 
strongest development » I germ all in 
one machine, selected fut the test, 
before the conclusion of the trial 
.still, after all, an incubator would 
give as large a percentage of chicks 
as a lien, and the incubator did the 
hatching when desired.

Where the leg

A two-hundred egg i mu oat or would 
use a gallon of oil per week in 
weather such as that of last weak. 
The machine that xvas doing this was 
m a stone cellar, two feet below and 
two feet above ground, with the wall 
lia liked “We must remember," said 
Mr (iruhain, “that me shell of the
egg is porous, and that it. is there
fore as necessary to have pure air 
before hatching as it is after hatuti- 
Hlg.”

MIK FA I TEN I NO SIDE OI II.

“There is money in fattening poul
try as well as in producing eggs," 
said Mr. Graham, “llut to make 
the profit it is to Lave the right 
type in fowl as it is to have the 
right type in a heeling steer.

We made our experiments along 
this line for the purpose of showing 
the relative gains witli Wyandottes or 
Rocks and common fowl. The pure
bred pens gained 14, 17, 19, and 234 
pounds respectively, while 
mon fowls gained 8, 11, 9 and 17 
pounds. Moreover, the cost per 
pound of gain was three cents in the 
case of the pure-breds, and live cents

the com-

tins system of feeding is followed, 
and we luxe never had any trouble.

HAXI.KK IN loo Ml - Il «.KAIN,

“I am satislied that the majority 
of people feed too much grain in 
winter. Where tins ,s done a lot of 
fowls are lost in spring, 
dead foxvls are opened their livers 
will lie found twice the natural si/e, 
and of dark purple color, 
the result of feeding *oo much starchy 
food and a lack of meat and vegetable 
diet. We aim to make a third of the 
xveight of tlic ration xegetablo fo -1 
and ten lier vent, of the whole meat.*"

LAklll I nK li.sllV. ki.'.s.

li the

This ;s

in the case of the m< ngrels. 
thus made from about 3u to over 1 OH 
per cent, greater gains in the case of 
the pure-breds, and 'l.e gains in the 
case of the pure-breds were made at 
a little over half the cost incurred in 
making gains with the mongrels. In 
buying for feeding 1 would have more 
profit and satisfaction out of pure- 
breds than out of scrubs bought at 
half the price, 
this the

We

In addition to all 
pure-breds mid for more per 

pound. For choice fowls 1 xvas of
fered by a Montreal dealer 10 cents 
<n hoard cars at Guelph lor all I 

One pure-bred madecould produce, 
a gain of :V. j.o.n-; . making 74 
pound., all told, and this 1 sold at 
11 tents dressed, or a httle over $J.

I'CliMNG KICK | 1\ 1 VU K, IV

There is no better type of a table 
fowl than the Dorking, "hut the Dork- 
mu: is a natural forager, and do$j 
Hot thrive in confinement. Rocks 
and Wyandottes, on the other ban;!, 
fatten xxell m confinement.

hi feeds for fattening we have 
found line ground oats give better 
satisfait inn than ground.
Ground xvheat has not proved a su> 
cess, even where it 
a third of the ration, 
sticky food.

ton tituted only 
It makes a 

We I -si, from indigcs- 
1 hi. a twelfth of the birds fed in
this xvay.

We got. our best results from two 
parts cornmeal, txxo parts ground 
buckwheat and < ne part ground oats. 
This gave us a greater gain in a gi;- 
en time and at less cost than any 
oilier feed.

A ration that 
hulls

gave very good rê
vas one composed of equal 

parts of cornmeal and fine ground 
oafs, with a small quantity of pota
toes added Where there are a lot 
oi small potatoes to ue disposed of, 
this will Ik* found a \:*i/ satisfactory

“In all cases we mixed milk with 
the meal in the proportion of pound 
for pound This was for feeding 
from the trough. Where we used the 
crammer the proportion 
pounds of milk to one of meal.

was two

loss IN moving fow ls.

We found our chickens made a 
in the second than :a 

either the first or last week. The 
slow gain in the first week is due to 
the excitement and crowding incident 
to removal from the Lurnyard where 
raised to tlie fattening station. My 
brother tells me he has known chick-

rrenter gain

actually shrink one-fifth as a 
result of driving twenty miles 
crowded coop on a hot day. 
this reason I am inclined to think it 
would be better for each farmer to do 

own fattening, uiiess fatteamg 
stations can he built 
gvther that the birds will not need to 
be driven more than 
miles in order to reach them.

For

his
up so near to-

four or live

C RAMMKh FOWLS BEST FOR l HE l AI LE

There is an advantage in cram- 
had one lot of twen*tiling fowls, 

ty, half of which were crammed and 
In every case, save one, 

the crammed birds v/ers reported to 
have plenty of meat, and to be well 
fattened, while those fed from the

half not.

bushels of roots are required for .'Mil

KAkl.V FEKDINU IN I II K MORN I NO#
Then you think it a mistake to 

feed hens early in the morning?" said 
a hearer.

“That depends," Mr. Graham .iti- 
“If 1 made mash the firsts we red.

feed I would give it .is early as pos- 
Uut you see the little grain 

the nieliL before no<left over from
only keeps the hens going until nine 
o'clock, hut gives them exercse as 
Well.
that this exercising may he overdone. 
What, is exercise for the Leghorn o* 
xx--rk for the Rock 
hens every two weeks oi so, and if 1 
t:ii.l them putting on weight I ted nee 
the gr.uu ration somewhat.

It may le remarked just here

1 like to xxeivh.

VIRAI I.VkRV t-xv.

“At noon," Mr. Graham went on, 
“I feed cut hone or cooked meat— 
about two handsful for a dozen lieu». 
Dy feeding meat even day, and i It', 
tie at a time, you are less liable to 
bowel trouble than when you 
feed a lot at once and at less ire- 
quvut intervals."

masii xi roe* o', revu.
“At four o'clock 

the mash; this is usually 
made up of bread crumbs, clov
er leaves, bran and ;me ground oats. 
In extremely cold wea’lier l add a 
little cornmeal or pea meal. This 
mash is mixed with sknn milk, and 
the hens get all they want of it. The 
last feed is whole grain—a handful 
per bird—and tin , as 1 said before, 
is not, all taken up at night—atout 
half of it will be left over till morn
ing. Briefly, then, my system of 
feeding is:

“Pulped roots at nine.
“Cut hone or cooked mash at n»'*n
“Mash at four.
“And whole grain last thing."

1

I ME com III MAINT I VAX* K.

“And what do you figure the cost 
of feeding at?" asked Mr. McGill.

“Mighty cents a day."
“Then you must get your feed 

cheaper than farmers car if you feed 
ID>5 handsful of grain besides all that 
roots and mash per hei.."

“It depends on what you call a 
handful," answered Mr. Graham. “Iri 
our case a peck of grain serves for 
2*fU hens at night and we consider 
that equal to a handful each 1 am 
satisfied I could bring fifty hens 
through, feeding in this way, at, a 
cost of fifty cents per hen."
XXIIV MXSII IS NO I mil IN r«K M IKNIXU,

Speaking of his objection to feeding 
mash in the morning, Mr. Graham

“If you give mash in the 
morning a few hens will boss the pen 
and get more than their share; then 
after their gorge they will go to the 
roost and stay there all day. Where 
grain is fed in the morning, and scat
tered in the litter, each hen gets a 
fair share. When we feed mash at 
night we give the liens all they will 
eat, and then all get enough, and the 
gorging does not hurt them, be
cause the work of laying is over for 
the day. There is r.o danger of the 
crops freezing. We have a hen house 
sheeted with matched lumber where

FOR FARMERS AND STOCKMEN 227
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trough only h.ut nlrn-y ot hit. hut 
There was a difference.lacked meat. 

too, of three-quarters of a cent per 
pound in the selling price, and of bill 
a pound per bird in she gains, in fa’- 
or of the trammed hi ids. The Mesh 
of the crammed bird is much more 

and peuple whoand tender,
ii.tve become accustomed to this class 
01 bird do nut care #or those fattened 

They can tell 
! have tried ex

in the ordinary way. 
the difference, too. 
pertinents with officers ot the College, 
have tried to unload uncrammed 
birds upon them, hut in all cases, 
those who ate the fowls noted the
d 1 Merente.

COLOR OF IIBSIl CONlROIIAI tK

The color of the flesh of the car- 
matter of importance. Socass is a

the denvinlfar as my experience goes, 
both here and in Knglend is for a 
creamy white Mesh 
control the color by feeding 
tonseed meal, yellow carrots and 

will give a yellow cai- 
while ground buckwheat and 

•ais and .skun

You can largel”
rot-

yellow corn
cass, ........
skim milk, ground 
Hulk or a mixture of these, will give 
u creamy white, 
experiments with full h*others along 
this hue. and they all turned out the

1 tried live or :\

A Curtain in Front of the 
Roosting Place.

F. t*. Hare, speaking at, the Farm
ers* and Dairymen s f 'unvent ion, licid 
at Fredericton. N. M , on winter egg 
production, said it was a good thing 

front of the 
down at

to have a curtain in 
roosts ami to drop this

One man, whove liens had
not been laying in winter, adopted 
this simple device, and in 
weeks’ time he was getting forty 

Mr. Ciraham. of theeggs per day.
(). A. U., it will lie noted by the re
port given of that gentleman s ad
dress at Whitby, also commends this 
practice. Mr. Hare advised against 
using too much soft food, and urged 
the use of plenty of green food, such 
as mangels, turnips and cabbage.

A Poultry Course.
Superintendent Graham, of 

poultry department of the O A. I' , 
says that anyone who wishes to take 
a special poultry course at the col
lege may do so on payment of a fee 
of $3 for tuition 
this course may stay as long or as 
short a time as they wish, but they 
have to pay their own hoard, and Mo 
hot receive payment foi any work 
they may do. 
young men in the province who could 
not do better than to take a month’s 
poultry course this winter 
is no more profftable industry, in a 
Email way, than poultrying, and no 
man is better fitted to tell how this 

' business should be carried on than 
is Superintendent (Iraham.

the

Students taking
Strayed and Stolen. was remarkable about it?” Miss Gull 

—"Why, he says when he got it it 
was only an inch long, but in & week 
or so it had grown two feet.”

*'A little nonsense now and then 
Is relished by the best of men."

There aie scores of
What makes the rabbit wiggle its 

nose so? Because its tail is too short 
to wiggle. Like the little hoy with 
holes in the toe of his socks, said toes 
wiggle and heels don’t.

"Why did that young man leave 
so suddenly?"

‘‘It was my fault,” answered Ma
mie. "1 thoughtlessly got to talk
ing about the beautiful autumn haze 
by the river. I forgot he was a West 
Point cadet."—Washington Star.

There

Mike (to chemist)—"The docthor 
"Take wan of these pills three 

took wan av thimtoimes a day.” 
w.anst, hut the man doesn't live thot 
kin take wan av them three toimes!"

Wigwag (finishing his story with a 
smile) — And that’s the way he 
killed the goose that laid the golden 
egg.

Never Too Late
" I’m eighty years and never .smok

ed in my life.”
"Well, don’t eet discouraged; you 

probably will afterward."

Miss Gull—"Mr. Joakley was telling 
me about a remarkable tadpole he has 
in his aquarium." Miss Gill—"What

Guzzler (just waking up) — Well, 
we ought to he glad he didn’t kill 
the cow that gives milk punches.
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Studies in Nature
A Review of Insect and Bird Life on the Farm

Edited by C. W. Nash.
During the past twenty-live >var>. 

the progress made in the productive 
branches of the science of agriculture 
has been great, our farmers having, 
sts a rule, fully realized the fact th it 
it they are to succeed in keeping the 
productions of their soil in quality 
and quantity equal to that of other 
nations, they must acquire a
thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the production of 
plant and . mmal life and apply that 
know ledge to their every day prac
tice on the farm. There .ire no peo
ple in the world engaged in farming 
who are possessed of greater median - 
cal skill in working the land ilnn 
are our people, and our farmer.- are 
generally supplied with the vet> bc-t 
implements that are produced m the 
world; but the best implements ami 
•he greatest possible skill .11 1- n.; 
them will fail to give the desired n - 
-ult if used upon a barren or a worn- 
out soil. In other words, the neces
sary elements of plant life must be >n 
•he soil before skillful cultivation, 
with good tools, can render them 
available for the proposed crop The 
why. when and how to provide tie 
essentials for each particular plant 
we raise, are slowly, but surely, be
am mastered by those who are wil- 
i tig to learn and the nature and hab
its of the plants themselve . .ire being 
carefully studied, so that their nec
essities may be provided fur in the 
most economical wav 
little original work lias been done 
with the object of producing new 
varieties of the plant - we cultivate 
In this direction there is great scone 
f ir the scientific agriculturist who 
will devote some of Ins energy to 
1 at ure study and experimentation 
t 'arefill work would 110 doubt result 
.11 the production of varieties much, 
better adapted to then surroundings 
n this country than those we now 

have, and in much prolit and honor 
•o the producer.

The laws of nature which govern 
the production and feeding of our do
mestic animals and poultry are of 
late years being much more closely 
studied than formerly, with the re
sult that our specialist stockmen 
have in most cases been able to keep 
their annuals up to an equality with 
the best types of the various breeds 
to be found in other lands. There 
are, however, still far too many of 
our farmers who are content to pro
ceed with their stock raising opera
tions in a happy-go-lucky sort of 
way, their horses are just horses, and 
their cows are cows, none of them 
adapted for any special purpose, and 
consequently, of no great value any
where. These men can hardly be 
made to understand that there an- 
certain laws and processes of nature, 
which, if known and rightly used, 
would enable them to build up from 
the comparatively worthless animals 
they now have, a herd of great value.

yet such is actually the case; ‘hey 
forget or perhaps never knew, that 
all the splendid breeds of domestic 
animals we have to-day were gradual
ly limit up from very inferior types, 
by men who had studied the laws of 
nature la-aring on the matter, and 
who put into actual practice the 
knowledge they gamed.

1 do not very oiten, in these 
columns, refer to the productive or 
constructive side of the science of 
agriculture, this department being 
more particularly devoted to the de- 
.-tnative forces, which counteract our 
best efforts at production, and to the 
protective agencies, which assist us 
in preventing the destruction. V:, 
however, the whole sc .erne of agri
culture is hut one branch of “nature 
study the held legitimately I«-I nus 
to me, aid. therefore, 1 shall no’ 
hesita'e about wandering over any 
part of it when occasion requires.

When our politicians and govern
ment olliuals want to Hatter us, 
they tell us that agriculture is ‘be 
source of all the wealth 'induced : 1 
the country, and that the farmers vie 
the most necessary and important 
das. of people in the community If 
this be true, and no doubt it i-» why 
is not more attention pud to the 
proper education of the young peo 
pie who aie to grow p into the 
famous cultivators of the lands 01 
the country? Why not give these 
young people a chance to acquire, ai 
.iiiv rate, the elementary principes o. 
their lit ure profession whilst they 
are at school'' The art of farming 
can only he learned by practice on 
the farm, hut the more important 
part, the science of farming inns', 
principally lie obtained t v study ing 
the re-ults of the work of special 1 is 
in each branch of it, and this study 
can hardly lie entered upon too ..non 
nor continued too long. A lit tee 
work in a half hearted sort of way. 
has been attempted. Our people 
should see to it that in future, it lu- 
done in earnest. Mr. V. V. James, 
M. A , Deputy Minister of Agrici l- 
ture for Ontario, 1 event ly published a 
pamphlet on “The teaching of Agri
culture in our public schools,” which 
should be carefully read by every 
man and woman who takes an inter
est in the welfare ot our country

While we have, undoubtedly, in
creased our knowledge the pro
ductive side of the science of agricul
ture, and are putting that knowledge 
to practical use; we have not made 
as great an advance in the knowledge 
of how to protect the product of our 
lands from the destructive forces that 
prey upon it, and there are far to 1 
many of our people, who having the 
knowledge of what to do ^nd how to 
do it, are neglecting to act upon the 
knowledge they have. Now it must 
be obvious to everybody that it 
serve no good purpose to raise large 
crops of the best quality, if we are

going to permit those crops to be 
damaged or destroyed by some dis
ease or natural enemy before we van 
harvest them, and turn them to pro
fitable account. A perfect knowledge 
of how to protect our crops is of 
more importance to the country than 
a knowledge of how to produce them, 
because if a farmer, by reason of his 
want of skill, fails to produce a pro
fitable crop, he alone suffers, but if 
he fails to protect his crop and per
mits some pest to destroy it, that 
pest will so multiply and spread that 
the crop of the whole neighborhood, 
or even the whole country, may 1 e 
endangered: and just here is where 
we meet with the greatest difficulty 
in inducing people to take proj er 
measures for the destruction of nox
ious weeds and insects. Many of 
them will argue, that it is of no use 
tlu-ir preventing the weeds in 
waste places from going to seed, lie- 
cause their neighbors won’t do it, 
and for the same reason they refuse 
to spray their trees or make any ef
fort to check a plague of insects If 
we .ire to stop the spread of noxious • 
weeds and to get the upperhand of 
the swarms of insects and other 
pests that cause so much loss everv 
year, the work must he general. It 
the individual farmer will not do it 
the municipality should do it for him 
at tin- proper time and charge him 
for it. Fortunately for us the whole 
work of keeping in check the various 
enemies of our cultivated plants does 
not entirely depend upon our 
own efforts. There are cer
tain protective forces provu 
by nature, which by preying 
up«m the destructive ones, prevent 
their increasing to such an extent as 
to entirely destroy (he balaiee of 
life. In many casts, however we 
have in our ignorance of the subject, 
or m mere thoughtlessness, made war 
upon our best friends, and have -o de
creased their numbers that they are 
no longer aide to exert their proper 
influence in restraining the increase 
of our crop enemies, we are there
fore compelled to supplement their 
work by mechanical devices of o-ir 
own, at the cost of much money and 
hard labor An important case in 
point is that of the hawks and owls, 
a few of the hawks, viz.: The gos
hawk, sharp shinned hawk, Cooper s 
hawk, pigeon hawk and duck hawk, 
and the great horned owl may be 
considered injurious to the farmers’ 
interest by reason of their destruc
tion of poultry and useful birds. The 
six other species of hawks which oc
cur regularly in the province, and all 
the rest of our owls are more or less 
beneficial, some of them particularly 
so, their food consisting almost en
tirely of the small rodents (rats, 
mice, etc.) which are so terribly de
structive to our property. The loss 
caused by these little animal* iu now 
large enough, but as yet, we

So far it’ii
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h.tw never in Canada experienced a 
real plague nf thorn, as hov have in 
other parts uf the world, and there
fore, we do not realize the danger 
th.i'

largely upon such insects as hide be
neath the surface of the ground 
Warblers, vireos, cuckoos and orioles 
gather their food from among the 
branches

SHANNON LETTER 
TILES CABINETSwe may perhaps have to face. 

Athene the six species of hawks that 
are beneficial, there are two that are 
particularly valuable, viz., the rough 
legged hawk, the largest of our Can
adian hawks, and the narsh hawk, 
which may often lie noticed sailing 
low down over the fields and

Hie flycatchers from some 
P'»i-1 of observation, dart out and 
capture every winged insect that 
liasses within their range; whilst the 
swallows and nighthawks 
slantly engaged in clearing the 
the myriads of flies 
which, if not kept in

A Place for Every Paper and 
Every Paper In Its Place.are cun-

>f
md nudge

check, would 
render lue unendurable to man andThese two have, I believe, 

been more persecuted than any other 
he< a ise as they fly low when feeding 
they are easily shot. Vet they are 
never guilty of injuring anything that
is uf value

Receiptsm\"r must it be supposed 
that the birds are the only forces in 
nature which a> ist in reducing the 
number of oui 
Miakes, toads, frogs and a great num
ber of predaceous and parasitic in
sects all exert a heneik ial influence 
m that direction; but many of these 
cieatures, like* the birds, have liven so 
persecuted that then numbers alto- 
get lier are insufficient to enable them 
to cope with the prolific forms of life 
that devour our crops.

What then

Lettersmsec* foes. Mats,
to us, but on the con

trary, render us such valuable service, 
that they may justly lie « ailed the 
guardian- of the meadows 
two together, with some ».f the other 
large hawks are popularly known as 
“hen hawks;" why. 
possibly because they 

circumstances,
Hut because this name inis lieen 
plied to them, people assume that 
their whide mission in lue is to de- 
sti'.y poultry, and they con equent- 
ly. shoot them at every possible op- 
|»'*rt mi tv The inability 
fcuish between the lieneiicial and in-

InsuranceThese
Papers

don't know.
never, under 

do kill a hen. Contracts 
Etc., etc.

il
an we do to stop • !e 

destruction of the birds and other 
lorms of life that are lieneiicial to 
our interest, 
that laws are of but little use in ac
complishing any 
stained by an intelligent, sympathe
tic public opinion, and this is what 
we require to cultivate on behalf of 
our birds.

•'I'-

exfierienie has shown

All Indexed to Your Hand.to distin- tefnrni unless su-
Six drawers in Cabinci Handsome (Quartered Oak. 

ainvnial and Compact. S«ve< lime, money, tern- 
rrice $10 IK). Many other styles and si/vs.jut." Is Sfiecies IS at. the bottom of 

the trouble when that is removed it 
is safe to predict that the beneficial 
hawks and owls will 1m- allowed to 
exert ise

The Office Specialty Mfg. Company,
1,1 Ml | I 11

We have a protective law 
is amply sufficient u' it 

onlv properly enforced. 77 Bay St., Toronto, Ont,
Factory: Newmarket.

 ̂Fit* Free if you mention Tut: Fakming

their vocation of destroyers 
oi vermin in safety to the great ad 
Vantage of the country 
ft' l luxe remarked, we have not as 

vifiered from a real plague of 
and mice, we are continually 

meeting great loss from .he depreda
tions uf insects, which 
form of vegetable life.
1 he:i way into the trees and destroy 
then, leaf eaters bx

suppletneii' 
tin by educating our young people 
a tu tin- real value of our leathered 
friend .

Alt hough.
and then 

would protect, those
it every farmer 
upon his own 

lands the quest ion would be solved.
yet

To Poultry Keepers:affect everv Tl«.re lives In I’aducali, Kv , a blind 
mediaiiK whoJlorcis vvorl. an and does place laths 
■I- evi'iilv and drive n.uN a~ rrult as 
itix workman gifted with -sight 
puts up Ins own scaffolds, and does as 

,U1‘I* Woik in ,« day «is any man ui his 
trade

Bone Cutting Machinesindividual and 
combined attacks devour .<11 the «oti- 
ag«\ « mulius and grubs uf various 
kinds, enter the fruit and render •• 
wort b le

Me

weevils and hiiih' 
attack the grain after it -s 

bat vested .lid rob the farmer of hr, 
reward

1‘toies*ur Hans Tietgen is reported 
to have discovered plants which art- 
sensitive to miisii 
said to unfold its leaves at the sound 
•>f a melody but to close them 
if discords are played Music, it is 
further stated, stimulate- the growth 
of certain varieties.

<ha- of them isWhile these classes are at 
work upon the exposed portions oi 
on plants, others. and by far ’lie- 
most injurious kinds are beneath «he 
soil eating away the roots and libre 
which provide them with nourish
ment. whilst cut worms, by 
the stalk at the surface oi the ground 
entirely destroy every plant they at
tack. How to reduce the number of 
these pests is a question of the great
est importance to the whole 
Something is being done, but at 
siderable cost by our own mechanical 

Much more, however, can 
ht* dune at little ur no cost by intel
ligently encouraging and protecting 
our birds, until 
c reased sufficiently to be able to do 
the work for us. 
bird has its

M-vei in";

Harvest Excursionscount ry
Will he run RETURN FARES TOdex ices. Wjni i|*g

Sept. 3rd Ef
Kinicerih .. M'owmn .. I

.1
they shall have ,n Returning un 

UI Nov 3rd No. t
n«de In 81* Size* end el 31* Prices.

, tgatatsas
Menu feci u red by

Kverjr class of 
particular 

to do and the destruction or serious 
reduction of the individuals com
prised in any class, means a corre
sponding increase in the number of in
sects which it is the special mission 
of those birds to keep in check. The 
woodpeckers are specialized to enable 
them to dig out the borers that live 
in the trunks of trees, 
es, meadow larks and blackbirds feed

1 $30SepMîth §FAlli-n.

233$35 
I $40 The Milleable Iron Co., lidim,iReturning un-1 M

ie mil Street,1901

°"*»1"».
*",r -

Send (or Circuler. MONTREAL.

dBattMaaerThe thrush-
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ELASTIC CARBON PAINT
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ÏWLL NOT CRACK. RUN.

xNS BIG
r i\m »
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U
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LAST A LIFE TIMLj
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L'KING the hist year we have sold in Canada and the I'nited States over five thousand 
( S.ooo) barrels, and have received from our patrons numerous voluntary testimonials, 
which are in many cases accompanied by repeat orders, and, owing to our success, 

many worthless, cheap imitations have been placed on the market, which are claimed by 
unscrupulous competitors to be as good as the genuine Elastic Carbon I'aint, which is made 
only by ourselves. A trial of the goods will convince the most skeptical.

We are large importers of “ Pure Spirits of Turpentine," in t ink cars, enamelled white 
inside, and used only for the transportation of this article direct from the virgin Florida forests.

handle large quantities of pure I.inseed Oil, bought from the most reputable 
England, both Turpentine and Linseed Oil being sold subject to chemical

D

We also
manufacturers in 
analysis:

Prices and Samples Cheerfully Submitted

/fee 0

#

CORNER'—♦ 
ESPLANADE AND 
JARVIS STREETS

Tn.
Manufacturers and Importers of

Illuminating and Lubricating Oil», Greases, Etc.

Winnipeg, Man ;
Branches : Nelson and New Westminster, B.C.; 

St. John, New Brunswick
ALWAYS MENTION THE FA It MINI! WORLD WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS.

Head Office : TORONTO
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ONTARIO BEET SUGAR ASSOCIATION. 
OFFICERS FOR 1901

Frwident, John Parry, DunnvilU; First Vice-President, 
J. M. Sbuttleworth, Brantford; Second 
B. B. Freeman. Wiarton ; Third Vice-President, T. A. 
Smith, Chatham ; Fourth Vice-President, W. S. Caron, 
Aylmer; Secretary-Treasurer, D. H. Price, Aylmer; Soli1 
«■tot. N. B. Gash, Toronto,

Vice-President,

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
g. R. Blow, Whitby; Charles Kelly, Uxbridge ; S. A. Perry, Wiarton, 

T- Elliott, Brantford ; Aid. Parnell, London ; Hugh Plain, Toronto ; T 
A. G. Gordon, AlvUtoi., r. G. Ramsay, Dunnville ; I). A. Jones, Beeton ; 
J. H. Glover, Aylmer; John A. Auld, M.P.P, Amherstburg ; Charles 
Cain, Newmarket ; J R. McCallum, Welland; ",B. W. Stewart, Mount 
Forest; George E. Bristol, Hamilton ; Howard Annis, Whitby.

The Ontario farmers are the most 
successful growers of root crops in 
the world.

At four dollars per ton the farmer 
make live times as much per 

acre from sugar beets as from the 
average farm erop.

The sugar beet is a cash crop, and 
the introduction of a new cash crop 
to diversify the old system, is full of 
promise to the farmers and the bust* 
ness public.

The children can work in the beet 
fields, and earn as much money 
as a man working m the harvest 
held.

Sugar fleets require but a small 
acreage and offer special advantages 
for the boys and girls to make some 
money and get started m farming for 
themselves.

Sugar Bcetlcts.
Over fi* per cent. of all the sugar 

manufactured in the world is made 
from sugar leets

You are using beet sugar every day 
if you use any granulated sugar at
all

Meet sugar is absolutely pure white 
granulated sugar.

Mach man. woman and child in the
United States consumes on an aver
age 78 pounds of sugar a year 

The inhabitants of the United States 
for .sugar thanspend more money 

they do for flour.
Over 306,(K»u,000 pounds of sugar 

Was imported into Canada last year.
There is no more need of importing 

sugar than there is wheat. Canada 
can produce her own sugar.

The sugar beets are the finest table
beets.

The sugar beet is not a tender 
plant, and will not tie injured by 
spring frosts that would kill corn

a sugar beet is in

Walkerton.
Mr. Patrick Hefiernan. Provisional 

Director of the Walkerton Sugar Co., 
has been trying to interest Hamilton 
capitalists in a factory to lie built at 
the former place, and reports meeting 
with considerable success. The 
Walkerton people have an understand
ing with some capitalists that so 
soon as a certain amount of stock is 
subscribed, the balance required will 
be forthcoming, and strong efforts are 
being made to secure the amount nec
essary to assure the building of a 
plant.

The value of 
quality, not quantity.

The farmer is the one most bene- 
litted by the establishment of a sugar 
factory

The establishment of the beet sugar 
Industry will enhance the value of all 
farm properties.

Beet tops furnish excellent cattle 
feed.

The lieet pulp from the factories is 
a very valuable stock food.

A few acres of beets will support 
more people and give more employ
ment that any other crop.

Newmarket
The proposition under consideration 

for some time in regard to the build
ing of a 600 ton sugar plant, made 
by an American gentleman, has been 
rejected by the Finance Committee of 
the town and the deal is off. Another 
and more favorable proposition has 
been made by parties, mostly Can
adians, and the matter is now under 
consideration with every prospect of 
it being accepted.

It requires $500,000 to build and 
equip the average beet sugar factory.

It would require 30 beet sugar fac
tories < apable of slicing 500 tons of 
beet every 24 hours to supply the 
people of Canada.

The natural conditions of Ontario 
for growing sugar beets and the man
ufacturing of beet sugar exceed any 
country on earth.

The Beet Sugar Industry.
industry, whichThe beet sugar

bids fair to become one of the most 
important industries in Ontario, has, 
like every other industry, had a hard 
struggle for existence in oilier coun
tries, but by persistent effort every ob
stacle has been overcome and it is now 
recognized as one of most vital im- 

ln Germany, Russia and 
the farmer

portance.
some parts of France 
would not tie able to exist without % 
raising sugar beets. The United 
States has spent millions of money 
in encouraging the growing of sugar 
beets, and conducting experiments in 
mostly every state in the union. The 
wonderful results shown in the State 
of Michigan alone fully justifies the 
expenditure of all the money and 
labor. Michigan has at the present 
time 13 factories, all built within the 
past three years, and this year it is 
expected they will produce at least 
90,000,000 pounds of granulated
sugar.

The soil and climatic conditions or 
Michigan are not more favorable to 
the growth of sugar beets that in 
most parts of Ontario, and what has 
been done there can be accomplished 

The Ontario farmer is thehere.
most successful grower of root crops 
in the world, and he only needs to 
become familiar with 

of the sugar 
methods of cultivating it to produce 
large quantities, containing a very 

It is the

the require- 
beet and the

large percentage of sugar.
the beets that is of value,sugar in

and a proper method of cultivation 
with good soil will put the sugar in
to them. That we have the soil and 
climatic conditions, has not only been 
demonstrated by actual experiment 

the growing of beets, but we 
have it upon the highest authority 
on this continent. Mr. P. H. Wiley, 
of the Department of Agriculture of 
the United States, in his report to 
his government, after a very careful 
and exhaustive study, says: “It is 
easily demonstrated that the great 
centre of the sugar beet industry on 
this continent would be in Canada 
and not in the United States."

and

HISTORY OF THE BEET SUGAR

The history of beet sugar dates 
back to the time of Napoleon 1 , 
when in March, 1811, he gave his 
first encouragement 
by appropriating $200,000 for the 
study and culture of the beet. From 
1812 to 1835 France was the chief 
nursery of the industry, in the mean
time Germany struggled along with 
the industry, and later became the 
leader in the production of sugar in 
Europe, which it has maintained, and 
during the year 1900 had under culti
vation in sugar beets over 1,250,000 
acres.

to the industry

and has at the present

The Sugar Beet World
Devoted to Sugar Beet Culture in Canada and Allied Industries. Specially 

Representing the Farmers’ Interests
Edited bv James Fowler
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time over (mi sugar factories. 
Austria. France. Russia. Belgium and 
Holland have erec ted a large number 
of factories, while m the Tinted 
States there are ts ready for opera
tion th « year.

age touchée farmer not being accus
tomed to growing root crops, would 
not take to the growing of sugar 
beets i,n account of the labor involv
ed and Ins lack of knowledge in cul
tivating and growing them properly, 
and of the profits in them 
little, if any. instructu n was given 
him. ami he was never sure that the 
crop would be taken off Ins hands, or 
:f it was taker that tt would le

the s.c|. not was the fault altogether 
the tat liter's, but the whole combina
tion of affairs was sufficient to wink 
eh> just it lit ion. and n ati> farmers 
were sorr\ to see the ptmect abatt 
dotted, and n given an • pportmutv. 
would uladlv etu oura.'v the imlu-t t v. 
and tu- dill < .It v would le experienced 
:n getting the quant it > and q alii v 
o| lee's requited to vu c essfullv oper
ate a tac tot x in the Province of 
f/ieb c if one was e-Mabli'hed .it the 
present time.

mg tiuu tons of l-eets per da>. Misting 
over .Sânci.mm 
under consideration, end at hast 
three will he in operation next year, 
consuming nearly juu.imu tons »f 
beets, the product of neatlx ju.umi 
ac res of land 
tuent is looked for in 
years, and the industry will fully 
justify the reports of its n.o-t en
thusiast n siip| 01 tels.

Other plants ate

I'henomitial develop- 
tle next few

IN I It K VNiril» STXIKS
Ti e history of the indu- try in the 

Tinted Stairs is interesting \w.ix 
lack in the thirties the Society 
oi Shakers legati the grow mg of 
sugar heels, and in 1 Ms the UM 
factory w s but It. hut was not a 
cess \1. iiy other efforts were made 
with Xary.ng suc cesses, and it was 
not until 1 mo that it could Ie said 
tile business was sin crssiul iti 
the Tinted States It was hot until

The trouille was not with
cvi.Tiv.mox,

The culture of the sugar beet 1% the 
side that interests the fat n et r.ost. 
'Miere is no agricultural produet from 
winch he can derive so maux . d\ant- 
ages as from the • ugar beet Sugar 
beet raising not .mix gi\c> the tann
er in a n x times the prolits th..' could 
lie derived from anv other . lop. but 
improves the cindition of t!ie soil. 
• •wing to the intense • .It:vatmn 
which it receives, that it pi daes 
better grain and bet let < t o| > than 
heretofore, increases the value of the 
land, and enables the farmer to in
itie reuse hi' live stock. The refuse, 
l>eet tops and leaves having good 
feeding value, as has also the heel, 
pulp from the factories

There are several varieties of sugar 
beets, all equally good, hut requiring 
different soils. The sugar beet 
thrives in a variety of soiK hut best, 
m rich, well cultivated soil Always 
use your best land for sugar beets. 
Sandy loam, gravelly loam or c lay 
loam are the best, hut anv land that 
will raise good corn will raise good 
sugar beets. The sugar beet is a 
hardy plant and will stand a frost 
that would kill other plants They 
will also stand a heavy drouth, as a 
rule it is the most reliable crop a 
farmer can raise.

In planting the seed the soil must 
be carefully prepared Fall plowing 
and subsoiling are necessary, and it 
is necessary to get. the seed in as 
early as possible The seed is sown 
very heavy. Mi pounds to the acre, in 
rows about Mi inches apart and care
fully thinned out after they are well 
started above the ground Careful 
weeding and cultivation are required. 
Cultivation puts the sugar into the

1 *'<7 th.it the incbisttv began 1" take 
In I sun there were ! > 

mi operation, and the >e.i 1 
dose with -is succcssiulIttul will 

sug.ir plants.

1

•.•Vi 1 tic's txi’imi nci.

In our own country, encouraged by 
a bounty from the Oom nion (iovem
inent and further assisted bv the 
(Jiiebe* < ioverniuetit. three attempts 
were made during the eighties to 
establish the industry in this country 
at Voaticook. Berthierv ille and Fain- 
ham. but the results were disastrous, 
and the attempts were abandoned 
Viewing the efforts from our present 
knowledge of the business, the oiilv 
w< nder is. that they did even so well 
ns they did. under the same condi
tions the results would lie the same

verse conditions is enough to put any 
sugar plant out of business

In the first place, the capacity of 
the plants was too small, averaging 
only M'u tons of beets per day 
Second. the buildings were not adap
ted to the business, and the type of 
machinery was such that everything 
that is now done automatically, such 
as handling and washing the beets, 
etc . was then done by hand, and the 
amount of sugar extracted as shown 
by report.1, was 111 some cases only 
forty pounds from a ton of beets, 
while to-dav 21 u pounds to 22u
pounds is looked for 
supply of beets was limited, the aver

THF. OVtl.OOK IN <*N1 XKIcl

In tie Province of Ontario 1:0 at
tempt lias ever been made to manu
facture beet sugar Wliv not. no one* 
seems able to understand. The mat
ter lias been talked about for some 
years, and some rather abortive at - 
tempts have been made to interest, 
parties and to grow beets in an ex
perimental way. but nothing tangible 
was done until last year, when the 
Government took charge of several 
experimental plots of beets in differ
ent parts of the Province, and quite 
an exhaustive study was made of the 
industry and its condition in the 
State of Michigan 
was the outlook that the Government 
was induced at the last session of the 
Legislature to pas® an act to encour
age the industry by giving .1 bounty 
upon the manufacture of sugar The 
nonunion Government assisting by 
admitting the machinery and struct
ural iron m connection with the 
building of sugar plants free of duty 
for one year.

Any one of the* several ad

s'o promising

The results of these concessions arc 
In the town ofalready apparent.

Wallacehurg work has hern started 
upon a plant w ith a capacity of s|:« -

Third, the

BEET SUGAR MACHINERY
!

ESTIMATES AS!) IXFOItMATlOX
-on-

BEET SUGAR MACHINERY, BEET CULTURE. ETC.
HYDRAULIC PRESSES FOR CIDER PRESSING. ETC.
FILTER PRESSES FOR BEET SUGAR FILTERING. 

CREAMERIES, ETC.
Send lor our Catalogue

i William R. Perrin 8 Company
I MANUFACTUREES V

122 Church St., » Toronto, Ont.i
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feet with the Treasurer «if the Prov
ince on or before .September 1 of the 
>eur in which claim is to he made, 
and the said person or company shall 
furnish to the Treasurer of the Prov
ince such proof of the correctness of 
the production and transaction of his 
or their factory as may he required.

i; Any moneys payable to any per
son or company claiming the same 
under this Act shall he payable only 
under and suhiect to

beets, .itul the value of the licet is hi 
its sugar content and its purity. 
Fxperiments have shown as high as 
Js tons of beets to the acre, and 
some beets shipped from Western On
tario to Michigan last year brought 
as high as s.vm; per ton. 
average to estimate upon is I"» tons 
per acre at >1 .’m per ton. 
pay the Ontario farmer to grow sugar 
beets if he has a market lor them.

beef sugar industry in Michigan and 
other state.-, and realizing the bene
fits that would accrue to the farm
ing interests if the industiy could be 
successful!) established in Ontario, 
decided to encourage it hy offering a 
small bounty for the period of three 
years. The act granting a bounty, 
which was passed at the last session, 
has been very carefully drawn, ami 
tin- interests of ’Jie country, partic
ularly the farming interests, have 
been well l« okeil after The bill a> 
passed by the Legislature i*. a- fol-

I The sum of sjj'i.nmi shall In* 
and is hereby set apart as a special 
I'm cl. tu In- paid out oi the Consoli
dated Ilex en tie «f tic- Province, for 
the purpose oi encouraging the 
growth of sugar beets, and the estab
lishment of factories within the Prov
ince of Ontario for the manuivctiiie 
of refined sugar therefrom

- In this \< t the word ‘'year" 
hall teean the twelve months from 

• lune to to July 1 of the succeeding

It will

the lollovvinz
coiidit ions:

tni. That during the lust year of 
the operations of uch factory the full 
sum of it least 'l per ton -hill hive 
been paid for all beets delivered at 
the

Go Slow
If the twenty-three different pro 

posit*or.s n various parts of Untario 
to establish sugar plants, very few of 
them have ihe faintest chance ot sue- factory, under 

spec tive of the quantity oi saccharine 
matter «mitallied in such beets.

entrait, irre-
ceedmg
little, if anything to rccomimml them, 
and it seems a waste of energy t«i 
even consider them.

Most of them have very
<b) That during the operations of 

years of suchthe second .uni thirdIt has recently 
torn * to our notice, of a case wherein 
one p.i rt y was ottered s'â.mm m stoc k 
for the use of his name n connection

factory, the said person or 
shall have paid for all beets grown 
according to contract and delivered 
at the factory at the rate of A'i l-.'i 
cents <ir fraction thereof for every 

ir fraction of one per

un|any

with a protect 
large commissions (in per 
some cases) is 
sell the stock, 
are not good for

Another ca e. where
one per cent 
cent, of sugar which such lieeis con-•< In case any person or company 

shall establish aid erect in any part 
of this Province suitable buildings 
and mstal the necessary plant for the 
manufacture of reined sugar from 
sugar beets grown within this Prov
ince. suc h person or company shall he 
entitled to in* paid out of the said 
sum mentioned in section one. for 
sugar so produced of first-class mark
etable quality, at the rate of one- 
half per cent, per pound, for the pro
duct of the first and sece nd year's 
operations of such factory, and at the 
rate of one-quarter cent per pound

iffered to parties io 
Such propositions 
the thareholders, 

and it i- advisable to look carefully 
iftto these matters whin asked to sub

let. Any form of contract for the 
growing and delivery of beets made 
hy any person or company claiming 
aid under this Act must be submit
ted to the Minister of Agriculture 
and approved by him.

7 In the event of any dispute be
tween any such person or company 
and any contractor for the supply of 
sugar beets, as to the quantity of 
saccharine matter which said beets 
are said to contain, reference shall lie 
made to the analyst of the Agricul
tural College, tiuelph. or to such per
son as may be nominated for that 
purpose by the Lieutenant-Oovernor- 
in-Counnl. whose report shall he

No business of such magni
tude as a sugar factory, can be start
ed without considerable expense, but 
when outsiders are offered such a 
large commission as ten per cent , 
and there are the promoters and 
others ahead of him also to he paid, 
it Would look as though the sharvhedd- 

paying too “dear for their 
Don't he lead away by 

the promises of very large dividends; 
investigate the matter and find out 
where you are at before signing your 
name to any stock sheet 
ne.ss that will stand s'di.mm 
for securing stock 
good one 
nut stand it.

ers are 
whistle.

lor the product of the third 
and no longer

1 Not more that $75,lMi(f shall he 
paid out in any one year, and in case 
the total amounts claimed in any one 

section t
expense 

must indeed lie a 
'Ihe sugar business will year in accordance with 

shall exceed $75.(ion. then the amount 
of *75,mm shall he divided among the 
applicants in proportion 
amounts of

How ihe Dominion Government 
Encourages the Industry.

The Dominion Oovernment. while 
not being prepared to go quite so 
far as the Ontario Oovernment, in 
granting a bounty upon the produc
tion of sugar, has been quite liberal

to the 
their claims under thisHow the Ontario Government 

Encourages the Industry.
The Ontario Oovernment. after a 

very exhaustive investigation of the

Act
;• Kvery person or company desir

ing to share m the grant made under 
this Act shall file notice to that ef-

a COULTER & CAMPBELL: «

- X
f-3 '

* Manufacturers of
«

H Copper and Brass WorkFA

1 V i‘V Vacuum Pans; Converters and all kinds of 
Copper and Brass Work for Beet Sugar 
Plants a Specialty.

COPPER UTENSILS FOR CREAMERIES.

f»\
COULTER &. CAMPBELL
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Founders and Machinists
Corner Like and 
Klrtland Streets,

New York Ofllci: 
220 Broadway.CLEVELAND, OHIO

Eoilders of Complete Machinery for Beet, Cane and Glucose 
Sugar Booses and Refineries.
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from a crust all through the season. 
He must keep the weeds out com
pletely. The man who does this will 
not see his land deteriorate, hut w 'l 
lind beets one of the most paying 
crops he can raise if his land ;s 
adapted to it

at ion that two tons of pulp at the 
maximum price of fid • ents per ton 
costs only the small mm of >1 per 
day for the sustenance of sixty head 
of dairy sto.k, 
both the value of the pulp as a feed 
and its desirability on the part of 
the stock-man on account of the
Imht expense ,n c.-fivmi: st... k
through the «vin or month :

this déliionstiate>

Docs the Beet Crop Pay ?
That the beet crop pays better than 

un> other crop the farmer van rzvse 
is shown hv tie following few figures 
from Mr. W 
'1 u*i,irait, which we reproduce 

From I.'» acres of hay tie sold $>'••« 
xxuth From this l.*> acres he would 
probably .ret 7" toils of hay. which 
would bring about $85<i, or $18 per 

from ten acres of beans he

An Expert s Opinion
.1 Wood, of Vass.ir.

I : >f Smith of the Michigan Agri- 
"'Itural College on In'ing asked 
gaiit to Uie impoverishment of the
►oil by sugar beets, saxs 

A lot oi theory has lieen wasted • u 
topic. Irvins l., make [aimer, 

believe that inasmuch is sugar ami 
"inponents are derived entirely 

from the air. that, therefore, 
exhaust

«.tot > I On. from twenty acres of 
vxhe.it $ tlu, or about $15 per acre.

From sex en acres of sugar beets he 
received $5IS. or a trille over S7s per 
acre, four times as much is his hay. 
about twice what he got lor t. > 
lieans. and nearly live times as nnnii 
as lie got for Ins wheat. Does the 
beet » lop pay?

li

the soil 
•i mistake, as shown hv the

This ,sd '

practical
farmers.

experience of a host of 
Sugar beets do exhaust

the -ml in the same way. and per 
haps to the same degree, that 
oi corn does. ur a • mp of potatoes 
It is difficult to tell just bow much a 
crop of beets exhaust ; he soil, hut 
reason shows that where the tops 
left, on the ground. it 
tremely exhaustive crop, 
grown beets on the 
four successive

Pulp fed Stock.
Result* of Experiments Carried On 

at Stock Farm of A. W. Wright. 
During last December the Michigan 

Agricultural College started making 
some practical tests in feeding stock 
on pulp, and chose as one of the plac
es the stork farm, “Grafton," owned

are
is hot an ex

same ground for 
years, without Hie 

application of barnyard manure or 
commercial fertilizers, birt •giving the 
crop excellent cultivation, and there 
are no evidences of serious deteriorv by A. W Wright, president of the 

Alma Sugar Company, and which is 
located near Alma. The experiments 
were carried on by students sent out 
from the college.

The crop looks as well this 
year as it has m the past. Surelv. 
the loss is too small to lie recognized 
by chemical an.ilvsis 
data on 
limited.

A report handedWhile the
Hi is subject us says

“Results from feeding sugar beet 
pulp at A w Wright's ‘Grafton* 
farm from December 10th. 1000 to 
March 12th. 1001, fourteen weeks, to 
growing cattle, (stocker..). Fifty cat
tle were chosen for uniformity and 
placed in the same barn, but circum
stances were such that thirty were 
fed pulp and twenty received none, 
other conditions were equalized For 
the sake of comparison with the 
twenty fed without pulp, the results 
obtained from the thirty are here ir- 
duced one-third

The loss in weight of the twenty 
during the first two weeks is prob
ably due to the fact that they bad 
been fed pulp before and felt the ef
fect when it was taken away. For 
the two weeks ending. February 1th. 
the small gain was probably due to

is extremely 
am prepared to believe 

that the statements made by s 
pessimistic farmers that beets mfVvt 
a serious injury upon land are verv 
greatly exaggerated.

Gn the other band, if lieets are well 
cared for they leave the field 
cellent tilth, and reasonably Hee 
from weeds If poorly cared for the 
crop will be small, anil certainly not 
exhaustive.

I am welcotninmg the crop into cu r 
state because it. is one which rewards 
bountifully the farmer who cultivates 
thoroughly, while it returns nothing 
to the man who neglec ts them. There 
is no half way work about it 
man wants to make money raring 
beets, he must sow early, thin at the 
right time, and cultivate so that the 
top of the ground is soft and free

If a

2.v>

in another way. and has allowed all 
machinery and structural iron in con
nection with the building of a sugar 
factory to be admitted free of duty 
for one year, 
last session of the Dominion I loti, e, 
reads a- follows

“Machinery of every kind and struc 
tural iron and steel, when imported 
under regulations to be made by tee 
Minister of Customs, for use in the 
construct ion and equipment of fax tor
ies for ilie manufacture oi sugar from 
beet root, until the first day oi April, 
lihid. ;> placed oil the free list

Instructions in Beet Growing.

The act passed at the

Professor Sliuy.'c'vortin, of i>c On-
tario Agricultural College I as issued 
the following cucu’ar of inrVuf tion 
to farmers, vvno ate growing sue cr 
beets tins ,>eism for txpvi mental
purpo-.es.

The usual Methods of cultivai on 
and manuring practn-od in giowifti.
mangolds. turu ps .nul potatoes
would it followed in the cultivation of 
Sugar beets, miod ice . n unprofitable 
trop ior factory purposes 

The beet does best in warm, moist 
soil, having an open subsoil which is 
el o naturally warm and moist 

The best results can ite produce I 
only when they are available to the 
plant in the right form and quanti*y 
in the presence of other required con
ditions. the four most important 
constituents in the nourishment of 
beets viz. . nitrogen, phosphoric 
potash and lime 
apply farm-yard manure to a preced
ing crop In leached wood ashes is a 
valuable manure for sugar beets.

I.ate deep plowing is an essential 
part ci fall cultivation for sugar 
beets on any soil.

Spring cultivation for planting 
must he shallow, the object living t«i 
prepare a -red-bed whose soil is re
duced to the highest degree of til-h. 
resembling the surface soil of a weh- 
prepared onion lied 

The choice of seed is .i matter of

It is better

Vlaut, asvery great importance, 
early as soil will permit, 10 pounds 
of seed per acre on the Mat, in rows 
21 inche- apart. The seed should be 
in moist soil, having been planted to 
a depth of about one inch 

After planting keep ’.he su:face soil 
loose and < lean by the use of Itiecd’c 
Weeder During the development of 
the third or fourth leaf, thinning 

• should lie commenced, mil blushed as 
early after as possible.

Keep the surface soil well cultivated 
and clean of all weeds Cultivation

moisture andpreserves
growth but it niu-t be uiscout.nuvd 
when found to injure the f**av.*s.

"lum-tes

Sugar Beet Pulp Increases Milk 
Flow

Mr. .1 W. Edgar, of Su^.tr City, 
Col , gives us the information that 
his herd of sixty he id consume aboil 
two tons of pulp per day. only re
quiring a small amount of hay and no 
grain, that the flow of milk is far ;n 
excess of that in anv (ormer year at 
this season, even wn»n the c iws were 
highly grained. Tumi? in nn.uder-

AI.WAYS MENTION
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4nth
9nR..........

Lb*. O*.
72-26 
78 3

915.19
II1732

Numbel ul Percentage Veitcuugi IaKicicu 

! in Sample. °in Juice! in juice. Purity. one Root.:

build complete 
beet sugar plants, including all 
machinery and building* ; aLo fur
nish the necessary technical and 
skilled help to operate them.

Will contract to

«37for farmkks and stockmen
Though undoubtedly the above per- 

are exceedingly go- id
No tUhigh as 100 pounds per day. 

eflects were observed 
much frozen pulp was fed, then they 
soured some.

substituting corn stalks for hay with 
both lots
experiment about 15 pounds per head 
was fed and gradually increased until 
toward the last they were fed as

except when centages
especially w hen w e remem Iter that the 
roots were grown on sod, I do not 
think it would he safe to consider 
them as necessarily indicating that 
the Lethbridge district would always 
yield beets with
The tact, already leferrvd to, of the 
drying out of the beets and the small

At the beginning of the

a high sugar content.Lot 2, No Pulp. 
Weight

Lot 1. Pulp Fed. 
Weight. Gain

15,200
15.1110 200
15.010 510
lfi, 105 105
16,685 >0
17.015 .160
17.615 570
17.8'ij 190

Loss GainPate.
11,805 
11.725
11.940 
15.250 
15.:tl«t 
15.610
15.940

Per. loth. 1000
.. _Mnl ..

.Ian. 7th. 1901,
“ 2M. “

Feb. Itli. 1001,
•* IMh. “ 

Mar«h ith. tool. 
“ l.’li *•

•*«'5
42'. ALBERT COLLEGE

llunliivee School Founded 1977
420 $37.00 ssas-s

l inger time at sa..ie rate—in either
department :

(<s) Bookkeeping
(t) Shorthand * Typewriting
(c) Telegraphy

■.*87 Students enrolled in the College 
last year. Send for specimen of pen
manship and special circular.

Address—

1.2552.605

Ï62 7 4 
—Sugar fleet

140.25

were said to he very rich, the a\ei« 
being 18 per cent, sugar in bee’»A Factory for Alberta, NWT

age
and 81 per cent purity.

Mr. Knight has already expended 
fully $500,000 in purchasing land and 
live stock, and in other investments 
in the southern Alberta district, and 
this, together with the beet sugar in
dustry. will make his ultimate out
lay fully $1,000,000. In making 
these expenditures Mr. Knight sa\s 
he is simply desirous of locating 
homes for large uumliers of poor peo
ple whom he will settle on his lands, 
and the industry that he has under
taken is for the purpose of affording 

profitable market for their 
He has interested in the

PRINCIPAL OYER, D.D., Belleville, Ont.Mr. .les e Knight of Salt l ake 
City, who has within he la^ few 
vears become immensely wealth) 
through milling investments, is very 

interested in ’he develop- 
,f the Northwest Territories, P. E. SHANTZspecially 

tuent o' 
particularly southern Alberta.

Mr Knight has not only purchased 
a very large area of land and estab
lished .1 ranch, hut is also arranging 
to put under crop some thousands of 

l non the lands that are now

Preston, Ont.
Manufacturer ofacres.

being plowed and made ready for 
crop this year. Mr Knight intends to 
locate settlers from Utah in some 
holdings, and will dispose of the land 
to them on certain conditions, one of 
which is that they shall sow one- 

r m sugar lieet s

AGRICULTURAL 
MACHINERY, 
CULTIVATORS, 
HARROWS, and 
PLOWS, Etc.

products.
project some very prominent gentle
men from Utah, where the beet sugar 
industry has lieen very successfullyIttenth each vea 

is Mr Knight’s intention to erect in 
a beet sugar factory,

carried on for many years
of the excellent results achieved Sugar Bast Implements a 

Specialty
the district 
which it is hoped will le ready for op
eration by the autumn of 1904. He 
has also 'eut out a survey party to 

site, as the fac-

there Mr Knight feels that he has 
almost equal chances on this side, al
though possibly the market 
what limited as compared with that 
in the United States.

The analysis of the licets grown in 
Alberta, as shown by the reports of 
the Department of Agriculture at Ot
tawa. is as follows:

IS SOUV‘-
liK-ate a reservoir 
lory will require some 3,000,000 gal- 

Fhe plant to
Correspondence Invited.

Ions of water per day 
he installed in the factory will have 
a daily capacity of about 450 tons of 
beets, and the investment in connec- 

w ith it will amount to fully 
It is not intended to con- I E. H. DYER & CO. ttion

$500.m-o
tine the purchasing of beets to the 

whom Mr Knight is par- 
market

On arrival of the beets at the farm 
laboratories, it was found that they 
had dried out considerably, and con
sequently would show a higher per- jj: A
coutage of sugar than present when % OUÜAn 
dug. Of course, it was Impossible ’o #• 11 AirT^X/
ascertain the degree to which concen- Æ M AGHINtKY 
tration of the juice had taken place.
Our results are as follows ^ Cleveland. OtliO

Bolld.r. olpersons it
ticularly nterested. but a 
will be provided for the produits ol 

ol the districts in the terri- 
Mr Kmclit has already madetory.

tests ul samples ol heels produced it 
Lethhridue. and on examination these

_ . -I • a of seeing the VESSOT SVBSOILER in the Implement Building at
]y[ ^ ft 2, Point '*le Fair. You’ll be struck with ns simplicity, cheapness and 

aa, adaptability.

XT'S A1. X. 1HOHT

108 Front St. East, TorontoS. VESSOT & CO.,
ALWAYS MENTION TI1K FARMING WORLD WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS.

ÎIop
r
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ih-r examined make it desirable 

further data he obtained before 
: Hal conclusions are drawn 

There is no doubt, that further cx- 
) ermients will lie made lietore Ivild. 
•hiz a factory, and it is hoped vvli 
‘ .lli warrant the carrying out oi .tie

The Proper Soil for Beets. otlier the highest yield and the 'Host,

The sandy loams will always pro- 
duce beets of a moderately high per 
cent of sugar, hut a xery dry season 
is liable to 
disastrous extent

The Michigan Agricultural Depart
ment publishes a report of 12U dif
ferent trials of growing sugar bee’s 
upon diflerent soils The averag“s 
show nost decidedly in favor of cl.tv 
loam. ul.i«h almost invariably gives 
the Inchest tonnage with a maxi
mum fet relit oi sugar 

Mol -Ai\t ,n that report to ’he 
•lay Io„!:i. wheh Xve cMi'ider the money 

• rop. 1» i he so-i ,t It •<! 
The I guics are somewhat

heck the growth te> a
Heavy days mi 

liable to produce heels of ui.dr-irahie 
‘h.ipe atid low in sugai Sandy sod 
is almost sure to sutler from » imm *r
drought
both a' to «;Uality and ijuaht'tx

M ck is very uncertainGerman Methods.
The new method of drilling seeds 

as simplified matters very much, . • 
seeding both easiei and 

ii.oie regular than by the old iu.nl 
:..«•! hoc!

Sugar Beets in Coloradoii.i-leaditu, tor the term Munch i- ap-
! a variety of soils, ti

d'd tic ’he deep mardi muck ahd *! e The Agriniltur.il KxperimeM <\i- 
tioii of Fort Collins, Vol., publisher, 
a bulletiti relative to the

It insuie- luote regular 
'tamis hetue makes thinning out vas 

In the more favored feet 
tig districts of (iermanv. cultivating 

•i the sprouting heetlings ,, already 
:i order

he subsoil is >u ne. r•watnp. where
the sut face lh.it the 

pc ru t rate deeply 
el.oy conditions wholly 
known on the much where it exists 
m the pute state*. For the past two 
years we have grown lieets on some 
• -I the n-llege muck land, and under 
ti'i condition have we vet lieen aide 
to secure beets that will test 12 per 
cent sugar.

I’ ire of
sugar beets, which runs as t-.lb.vvs:

Soil—X lull, loamy soil .■> best, 
but any soil that will produie goo-1 
crops of gram will grow beet 
even soils too alkali to grow grams 
vv .11 grow beets.

And right here vve waul
*" caution the licet 
delay in tins iir»t careful cultivation. 
As sunn as lilt- beetling has sprouted 
and appeared alow ground, at least 
.0* soon as a little 
•" form, cultivate n will fie in order 

Tills at citice loosens the soil, allow
ing the lieetling full opportunity for 
I roper development, giving it room 
for

growers tint $0

Preparation of seed lied—lMow • ti 
the lull. siil.soiling to fifteen or eigh
teen me lies 
m the spring, in this 
to plow immediately before planting. 
In either case harrow quite -moo'li 
and even.

Sul soiling—Results at this station 
show a gam of is per cent m weight 
of crop due to subsoiling.

Tune of planting—The time will 
vary with locality and soil. lü.ciîy 
planting gives largest crops flood 
results have been obtained w:*h 
plantings as late as June 13 at this 
station, and June li» at Rocky ford, 
but four series of tests of ten experi
ments each made in diflerent section* 
of the State show an average excess 
of 3.1 tons of beets for the plots 
planted from April in to 20 over sim
ilar plots planted from May 1 to

tons over those planted 
from May 15 to and
12 f tons over those planted between 
May 31 and June 10.

tins! has Ik*_. ii Flowing may l»* done 
use if 1 » hes*.tTay—The difficulty 

clay land lor licet* is not 
the natural productive quality of the 
soil as it r its physical character. 
The 1 lav soil is

with heavy

expansion, plenty 
heat, moisture.

• of air. light. 
This early cultiva- 

*-«'h also kills any seed that may !* 
sprouting, and threaten to take awav 
•he plant food from the 
developer.

always nuclei I id 
with .1 still harder and more unpene
trable layer of clay subsoil, which 
must lie- mellowed by use of the sub
soil plow

young sugar 
This first cultivation m 

>e.us gone by has been much neglect
ed by Uermany s beet growers, who 
have thought this

I*."ven with the best pre
paration the clay soils are liable to 
hake hard during the summer and for
bid the lieets from being drawn well 
into the ground, thus forming ill- 
shaped roots growing largely above 
the ground and containing a low per 
vent of sugar. If one is to use clay 
soil for growing beets he must mi!>- 
soil thoroughly , see that the soil con
tains a liberal amount of humus a.id 
provide generous surface cultivation 
during the* dry summer weather to 
insure moisture and mellowness.

early work un- 
Hu t hard experience has 

Meeds kill-
necessary.
’aught them differently, 
fd now, in their infancy, 
menace to the life and development of 
the beet at the very outset, and at 
•he least, save hours of work laler n 
the season

remove a

An hour of cultivating 
"'hen the beet has sprouted, will 
days and days of work later on Just 

this first cultivation is 
completed, the thinning process wil 
be m order.

7 3

as soon as
Sand and sandy loam—Numerous 

experiments on these soils reveal the 
important fact that for a crop 
pendent upon a liberal and constant 
supply of moisture throughout the 
growing season, they are too liable 
to fail during the summer drought.

Depth of planting— If the -ml is 
cry shallow planting will give

The soc ner this thin
ning out work is done, the better i. r 
>our beet crop 
prepared to do this at ih«* earliest 
possible moment, 
eral per cent, 
tor your heels. It may mean all the 
difference between success and failure.

Thinning out should liegin 
a- two leaves are clearly developed 
'•n the young beetling, and as soon a.-, 
the stronger, more robust fleets c.,n 
he dist.nguished from the less favor
ed neighhoi-.

good results, but the best results are 
generally obtained by planting from 
one inch to an inch and a half

Remember that lie

It may mean sev-
Distame between rows —Th» should 

!*e from is to 2n inches n' m single 
Mr Matrons, in Rulletin ill, 

recommends double rows 12 inches 
apart and 21 inches between rows. 
He claims that they are more easily 
irrig.it eel

more sugar contents
The more sandy a soil the less is 

its capacity to attract and hold tip. 
illary moisture, and the absence of a 
necessary supply of water during any 
portion of the life of the plant ir- 
rests the growth and a failure of the 
trop is the result A large crop of 
sugar lieets taxes the productive ca
pacity of any soil to its limit and 
the lighter soils generally lack the 
natural fertility necessary to pro
duce a maximum growth. There .» 
one advantage, however, with the 
lighter -mis

as scioti

Frof. Cooke, in Huile 11 
recommends double rows if inches 

apart and 27 inches betweenFeet growers should
Amount of seed.—Hood 

been raised by planting small 
titles, three to 
to the acre, 
sow eighteen to twenty pound» to the

.'•av especial attention t"> haveto tins thin- 
Nlhg out work, as it is oi vital .m- 
;‘or tame to the success of your beet five pounds of seed 

but it is uclvi-able * »H is usually done by hire- 
nngs. hence 
Watched, 
work

.should be carefully 
When the thinning out 

is completed, another hoeing 
vv.ll In* ,n order, to still further loos, 
en the crust about the beet

which should not be 
overlooked, and tliat is the ease with 
which they are worked 
soiling is necessary, and the plowing 
and nearly every operation, even to 
the harvesting of the crop, cleaning 
the beets, and, vve may 
marketing, is performed with great
er vase in the lighter soils than on
those

Sugar beet raising promise .is well 
as any other industry. Sugar is not 
perishable, and for it there will al
ways he a demand and probably at 
prices reasonably renumerative The 
American people will always have su
gar, no matter what may be the cist. 
Me therefore advise that our people 
engage m sugar beet produ«*!ni as 
fur as practicable, 
be as assuring as any other blanch of 
agricultural industry.

» :z."ve remaining weeds, and also to 
carefully remove double lieets, alw.cvs

:

a sin g care to thin out the less de- 
'.cb ped one* 
jr.u thal instruction,
W' ls of tin* beet field at tins time, 
• n the strength of many years prac- 
’.«al experience by thousands of 
•lermany's pioneer beet growers.— 
Michigan Sugar Feet.

add the
So much for th:.

,n the urgent
Titaimiig .1 greater admixture

So far. our experiments with the 
Various soils teach us this, that, clay 
loams will give one year with :;u-

The results will

1
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THE 
BEST IS 

ALWAYS THE 
CHEAPEST.

GOMBAULTS
CAUSTIC BALSAM
IS A SAFE. SPEEDY 
AND POSITIVE CURE 
FOR CURB. SPUNT 
SWEENY. CAPPED 
HOCK. STRAINED 
TENDONS, f OUNDER 
WIND PUFFS. ALL 
SKIN DISEASES 
OR PARASITES. 
THRUSH. DIPHTHERIA. 
PINK EYE. ALL LAME
NESS FROM SPAVIN. 
RINGBONE AND OTHER 
BONY TUMORS
GOMBAULT’SeausTie
BALSAM WILL 
REMOVE ALL OB
STRUCTIONS IN 
CIRCULATION AND 
IMPART NEW LIFE 
AND VIGOR TO YOUR 
HORSE IT IS ALSO 
A PEERLESS REMEDY 
FOR ALL THROAT 
AND BRONCHIAL 
TROUBLES. SEND FOR 
TESTIMONIALS WE 
HAVE RECEIVED 
THOUSANDS OF THEM.
AS A HUMAN REMEDY FOR 
RHEUMATISM. SPRAINS. 
SORE THROAT, Etc , IT IS
INVALUABLE................

Qombault’s
Caustic

BALSAM I
&

THE GREAT FRENCH 
VETERINARY REMEDY.

For sale by Druggists, or sent by express, charges paid. 
i'fr NONE GENUINE WITHOUT OUR SIGNATURE ON THE LABEL OF EVERY BOTTLE

Price, $1.50 per Pottle.
»r HEW EOF IMITATIONS.

THE LAWRENCE-WILLIAMS CO., Cleveland, Ohio, and Toronto, Ont.
Sole Agents for the United States and Canada.

and ABSOLUTELY SAFE and 
RELIABLE BLISTER.Gombault's MV" ONLY GENUINE

A I.WAVS MKNTKIN Till- IWKMINV. WOK I.Il W1IKX WRITING ADVKKTISKHS.

FOR FARMERS AND STOCKMEN -'39
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The Farm Home
French during the Crimean war and 
fed upon white bread, are said t4> 
have begged for some of the coarse, 
black bread of their own country to 
appease their unsatisfied cravings.

The very best bread of Scotland is 
sour but slightly acid bread of the 
right sort is certainly satisfying and 
distinctly agreeable to those accus
tomed to it. hut if not of the rignt 
sort is very unpleasant Scotch 
bread is made with Hour barm. This 
bread is quite popular in I.ondon al
so, a Scotch bakery opened there sev
eral years ago meeting with great 
success.

Although the common bread of 
flungar) is sour, the best wheat of 
Kurope is grown there, and from it 
the celebrated Vienna breads are 
made. Robert Townson, of Fdin
burgh, writing in 1797 from the town 
of Dehretzen, says: “Lighter, whit
er, better llavored bread than made 
here I never ate " He attributed 
its excellence to the yeast made with 
bran, and it is noteworthy that the 
best yeast yet produced is made in 
southern Germany, near the wheat 
fields producing the best material for

One of th-* worst breads of Kurope, 
and perhaps the sourest, is Portugu
ese bread The wheat bread of Turkey 
is sour. The bread of the interior 
of Asia is made of unbolted Hour, 
and is very sour.

The Chinese make a bread eaten by 
all, from the emperor down to the 
meanest peasant, of a paste of kid
ney beans made into great flat cakes 
like cheese. It is very white and is 
eaten raw, or boiled with fish and 
herbs.

The pilot bread and water crackers 
of our time are a survival of these 
customs.

As the bread of a country becomes 
light, it tends to become sweet, but 
a good flour is required to produce 
light bread, and the improvement in 
flour milling has been accompanied by 
an improvement in yeast manufac
ture. Changes take place slowly, 
however, and custom holds fast for a 
long time to its sour flavors. It is 
especially true that when bread is the 
principal food—what is called in Pal
estine aish, that by which man lives 
—a strong flavor seems to be essen
tial.

Great progress lias been made in 
the arts which have to do with bread
making, and the common loaf of a 
country at the present time, and per
haps of all times, indicates the ad
vance made in civilization Gur loaves 
show by their snowy whiteness the 
wonderful advance in the skilful use 
of machinery m the flour mill, and 
skilful culture in the wheal-field, but 
it also reveals a certain amount of 
ignorance on the part of the people 
as to what perfect bread should lie. 
If the public had for some years de
manded a more nutritious, and not 
merely a whiter and lighter bread, it 
is probable that we should have had 
it, for the miller seems able to fur
nish almost anything that the public

If We Only Understood. This was baked on theimparted, 
bottom of the brick oven, which had

“Could we draw back the curtain* 
That surround each other's lives, 

Fee the naked heart and spirit. 
Know what spur the action gives, 

Often we should lind it better.
Purer than we judge we should.

We should love each other better.
If we only understood.

been heated by enclosing a tire of 
wood, just reversing the Bedouin 
practise of heating the stones in a 
surrounding tire A great advantage 
of all tins kind of bread is found in 
the fact of its transportability aim 
keeping qualities. It. was dry food— 
indeed, the invention of beer is often 
considered as following the invention 
of the oven and processes of baking 
dry bread instead of the watery por
ridge. Kadi country, in primitive 
times, seems to have had a bread 
made in pastry form and dried in the 
sun or by the fire Thus we find 
date bread and various pulse breads.

Fermented bread may be said to be 
a sign of civilization. In Moses' 
time the children of Israel had learn
ed to raise their dough by means of 
leaven. In their flight from Kgypt 
“they baked unleavened cakes out of 
the dough which they had brought 
forth out of Kgypt. for it was not 
leavened because they were thrust 
nut of Kgypt and could not tarry, 
neither had they prepared for them
selves any victuals." This bread 
was leavened with dough which bad 
been allowed to sour As sweet 
bread can be produced by such 
a process only with difficulty, their 
bread was, without doubt, always 
sour. The Hebrew word for leaven, 
in fact, signifies “sharp, sour." They 
may have adopted an Kgyptian prac
tise in thus leavening their bread. 
The bread used by Moses in sacri
ficial ceremonies was, however, un
leavened “wbeaten bread, tempered 
with oil."

Barley was still the food of the 
poor in the time of Christ—“With 
five small barley loaves He fed the 
multitude."

The earliest Kuropean bread. Was 
made from barley corns. Rye came 
into use later, and was brought from 
Asia, wheat came into use still later, 
and is not yet in general use in 
Kurope. Wheat was probably intro
duced from Kgypt.

As has been stated the leavened 
bread of antiquity was presumably 
always sour, as are, in fact, the 
breads of the common people of 
Kurope to-day. The Russian rye 
breads are sour “Black rye bread," 
writes a correspondent from St 
Petersburg, "is the food of all the 
lower classes, animals, too, are 
largely fed upon it It is always 
sour " The Danish bread, rye bread 
also, is sour. The German rye and 
wheat, or rye and barley, or simple 
rye breads are sour. The German 
breads are, however, of varying de
grees of acidity, and the sweetest 
and best of white breads are found in 
southern Germany.

The German black bread is made 
and sold in large quantities even in 
Kngland The German soldiers pre
fer a bread with ten per cent, of 
bran, the purified flours failing to 
give them satisfaction so important 
to good digestion. The Russian 
soldiers taken prisoners by the

“If we knew ’be efforts all :n v.un.
Knew the efforts all in vain.

And the bitter disappointment.
Vnder the loss and gain.

W -.Id the grim, external roughness 
Seem. I wonder, ,iust the same'* 

Should we help where now we hinder* 
Should we pity where we blame'*

“O. we .ck-e e.idi other h.trshh.
Knowing not life's hidden force. 

Knowing i.ot, the fount of action 
Is less turbid at its source, 

Seeing n*amid the evils 
All tie golden grains of good; 

Oh. we'd love each other better.
If we only understood

—1'ittsburc Piess.

Bread—Its History and Uses.
A brief clame at the history of 

bread, as far as it is to be learned 
from the records of mankind, may 
have a certain value in dispelling a 
very common notion that bread and 
bread-eating, like breathing and the 
lieatinc of the heart, aie matters 
about which one is fortunate in pro
portion to his ignorance. Tins is 
because so many bread reformers and 
their disciples have been dyspeptics 
that any attention to the subject 
seems to imply an over-consciousness 
of that useful organ, the stomach, 
which is so characteristic of the en
tire dyspeptic fraternity.

Bread has not remained the same 
from « ne age to another It has 
changed greatly in the course of time, 
but the bread-idea has remained the 
same, steadily developing improve
ments in the article use If

Primitive bread was undoubtedly 
an unfermented cake of the coarsest 
meal A loaf of bread found with 
relics of early lake-dwellers, at the 
bottom of one of the Swiss lakes, is 
of barley corns very coarsely broken, 
some of ’he grams remaining entire. 
The meal was mixed with water, 
placed iilion the hearth, and covered 
with hot. ashes The Bedouin tribes, 
like many others, lx-at the meal and 
water in a paste, and cook it on 
the surface of smooth, hot stones

The flodbrod of Norway is similar 
in character, usually of rye-meal 
paste, spread very thin on a sort of 
round griddle the size of a small 
table and turned with sticks. The 
Scotch scones are of meal and water 
beaten and baked in thin layers The 
New Kngland ,'ohnny-cake of the true 
stamp w,«s corn-meal and water beat
en light and baked in a thin layer so 
that the flavor of parched corn was

(

■

■



This is the let son froma>ks for.
the history of bread: What the l**o- 
ple demand they can obtain if they 
only know what they want.

If we grind and bolt tc make a 
eliminate the

r
#

pure, white flour, we
elements which give flavor. Thevery

pure, white flour, we eliminate the 
“tasty" qualities of the wheat. 
These are taken out in high-grade 
milling Some of the more volatile 
flavor is lost by evaporation between 
“breaks.” and by the suction fans on 
tolls and purifiers. Centrifugal mill 
flour has the best flavor 

Again, the mineral foods of the 
wheat are intimately connected with 

In order to get 
must have a

1
0
0
0
0i
0
0its bran or covering 

these substances we 
flour which will make a dark bread, 
hut when the flour contains coarse 
bran, much of the other valuable por
tions of the wheat is not digested. It 
lia> been estimated that.

$
0
0
i
0
0
0(iraham flour contains per

barrel . .,................ *,k ,lZ “fibre.
Brown flour . . .
Second-grade white lh-url«
Patent flour ..................... •*

When we substitute the white flour 
bread of modern times fir the whole 
meal bread 
►lmuld do so with <"ir eyes open to 
the ill fier ente, and should fully rea
lize that such bread is not the stall 

hfe. but needs to he supplemented 
by that of which it lias been robbed 
by the refinements of modern habits.

0
0
0. . "
0
0
0
0
0
0of bar bar h days, we >■ 0•t : ~-H
0*fri'A.'j 0LoasH.
0
0
0C>THE BUSINESS SIDE<* 0

IOf Agriculture Demands Careful Attention.
and woman should have a practical knowledge ofEvery young man . , . .

Accounts. Business Paper, Commercial Law, and other practical base 
subject!. To acquire this in a very short time and at small expense you

Hints by May Manton
Waist or 

Vo tie made
Fancy shut 
No. dhwl

Woman's 
Blouse.
with or without the fitted lining

should attend

White with « ream makes a favorite 
season, and is 

The
Combination of the
rarely lovely in i’s efievt.

ÎW
------OF TORONTO------

a Public School Education a vast amountTHREE MONTHS wilUo‘,ni,"new"1' „ ,of good and will only cost $25 for tuition.
SIX MONTHS wdl enable the average student to complete a full course and will 

only cost $45 for tuition, books about $5, board $2 75 to $j 00IV'A•x
per week.

Then if 
business n en

you want a situation, our school with its splendid reputation among 
1 will be aide to help you to secure one.

Over 700 ituilents enrolled within twelve month», and no graduate out of a 
position I. our prevent record. Score, of undergraduates have also been »ent in- 
!„ good places. We have the chance, the reputation and the influence, a small 
tchool in a small place nevir can possess.
Illiulralioil - Mr. Chet (Iraham, ol Bloomington, Ont., farmer'» son, worked 
IMUblUIIOn |]ui a| $ mi)nth and llolld] lnd saved enough money to spend 

In less than two weeks after graduating he was re-

m f
! ;

■■(in’ \jL L
six months in our school, 
commendtd by us to a position which brings hint

One Thousand Dollars for Ten Months’ Work

Bring Brains, Inlegiily and Industry to our splendid tcbool and we guaran- 
tee good results every

1 „ :ool«««io:W»»OTJK
mrest. and we believe the best Buiineii Training School in Canada, 

because we have twice as many teachers as the next best school, » lar superior 
equipment, and the most modern and complete courses of training.

is the stro1
$

jW. H. SHAW, Principal 
Yonge and Oerrard Sts., - •?9821 Fancy Shirt Waist,

32 to 42 In. bust.

smart blouse illustrated exemplifies
whit* Leuisie* »Uk with ci«*m »tu- 

of Mach yelrat rtbboe,
ALWAYS MENTION THE FARMING WORM)

Toronto
#
t
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•«:•«! hutlnti' iii dvlivatv
IVr-uiL vii.imvl. To Cook Potatoes j.irkvts at hast vxvrt other time, and 

explain to the familv the reason for 
so doing A double end would thus he 
attained, the 
more nutriment and the housekeeper 
w* me more leisure.

nut the design is 
etj ..:,|\ xxell suited to « repe de l'lune. 
I'fa i de -o:e, tatleta. I’orea

A perfect potato may In* spoiled in 
tilt' fluking lilt' Man'll It'll. til,, 
potato swell with the heat, ami Inst
heeomes gummy, a port ........... . the
potato is done. left longer, the 
becomes 
starch is

it.tl the faxorite light-weight wool 
albatros-» and the like, as

family would get

"'•II a> t" batiste. mK mull and sim- 
<la! <h l.i ate fabt n •.

lie nd.ituni is
t h.i t i h

gummy. a portion of the 
probably changed to dev 

No food needs to be serxed 
more promptly than the much abused 

The few mm- 
1,1 the potato contribute 

latgelx to the flavor, and these 
tamed in the process of cooking if 
the potato remain unpeeled during the 
cooking Busy housekeepers, who us
ually peel the potatoes, 
families, might

a lifted lining 
at the «entre front and 

■ I. xx h.» h the xx ai >t proper is arrang- 
] ! : «• hacks are laid in straight

'• « s' that are overlaid at the waist 
l.rie t.. g.xe a tapering effect, but the 

..re tucked a short distann 
‘he xoke only and fall m lie 

The sleexes
.ite .!: !• ilmp m \ !«• tucked at tin* up- 
!"‘r ?»• :’:<•!«. and
'Ma.^1 • i ;i)s at the xvrists 
'x « • n.pletcd by a 
" 'ii Ida- ix velvet ribbon this 
'•tdx . I. *.« tl. t lu* hod) lining being 
!. ‘h.» i >tance omitted 

!*• < .! this waist h woman «u 
' xl «* 1 yards material J1 

m i « ' xx ilc :t„ yards n< hf> ule
;• )ard- tj iih lies xvule. • .i j ‘ ,ids

; • •'f " de \v ill : e re»| iired with 
• J.irds «U lace iti'ertioii and *, xard 
"! • -M,v»*r late to trim iIIimmi-

At a country fair a conjurer was 
performing the old trick of produc
ing eggs from a hat. when he remark
ed to
« aii'l

common Irish potato 
era I salts

• d

a little box : “Your mother 
get eggs without liens, «an 

"In* '• "Of course she can." was the 
unevpei led replx.
that *"

?!•
" Why. how is 

asked the con Hirer. “ She
V''" I..... I'- 'I"!.-, replied III,. |.„y

"rv,‘ O-'-'" »■ Ihi'ir rn.n. l.mgiit,.,.

1 "t: ' : .line's bel"W

are t ini shed with 
Till’ n«*« k

''"« k oi lac e i hi

♦
VISITORS TO TORONTO♦

♦
Are Cordially Invited to Inspect

Mntt/iews’
♦

/irt (Jallçrips. i ♦
T1 « pa’tern i' .

X1. til. }n
:t in «‘s f. r 
‘•tic 1- ,n ItI I'*

*><■» Voujre Street
Established I8ti|.

The Galleries include a Collection of Oil Paintings. 
Water Color Drawings. High class Engravings, Etch
ings. and other Pictures by Eminent Artists, and are 
Open to Visitors Daily FREE OF CHARGE.

MIRROR AND PICTURE FRAME MANU 
FACTUREES. GILDERS Etc.

The price of above 
post paid is only 10 cents. Send 
orders to ‘The Farming World " 
Confederation Life Building. To- 
ronto, giving sise wanted

pattern
♦

♦

♦

% Only vegetable oils-and < ► J 
m no coarse animal fats— à ^ ♦
^ are used in making ^ »

“Baby’s 
Own

j Soap”
< * PURE. FRAGRANT. CLEANSING.

MacKenzie & Co.

Our Catalogue
Illustrating Diamonds. Jewelry, Watches, Chain?, 
( harms, Silverware, Bronzes, Clocks, Novelties, 
etc. is

Doctors recommend It 
for Nursery and Toilet use

Heare of I nutatim >.

Albert Toilet Soap Mfrs.. Montreal Yours for the Asking
X'uu will find our prices most interesting. On eveiv 
purchase we save you money.

TRY USToronto School of Domestic 
Science Money cheerfully refunded on all purchases not 

satisfactory.

-----Established lM'.lJ-----

In connection wiih V XV C. A

Principal, MI5S ANNA HtASEK
In,miction 1 horoegn end Prsciicel.

Teachers. Housekeepers, and Miscellaneous 
Courses.

For 1‘roe^eclui epply

Ambrose Kent & Sons. Limited
Miinufucturing Jexvclenx

156 Yonge Street, - Toronto, Ont.

Secretary, 18 Elm St.

AIASAY.S MENTION THE FARMING WORM) WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS
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♦a IChocolate Pudding
V HT HE start in business life given graduates of the F'ed-

* crated Business Colleges represents in many caes 
I51 more value than the money spent for tuition. In Eng- 
’§] lind large "premiums’" are paid for such servie;!.
/ Canada the Federated Business Colleges charge nothing.

I lut* quart of milk put on in double 
When it lmtls sprinkle in two 
<n chocolate I &

FStir thorough-squares
lv Let it took two or three minutes, 
then remove from the tire and let it 

Add the lieaten

In
»

v'

«.ml fifteen minutes 
yolk of <ix eggs and the whites of two 
with 1 i-ht tablespooiifulls of powdered 
sugar .1 in. one tablespoon fill of vanilla 

Plate 111 a pudding dish and

THt

FEDERATED BUSINESS COLLEGES -,

hake taking great tare that it shall 
Heat the four re-

I
OF ONTARIO, LIMITED

INCLUDE
not he watery 
mauiing whites with four tahlespoon- 
fuls of powdered sugar and spread 
over the pudding as soon av it is link
ed. returning to the oven to hr own 
slight lv

)
The British American Business College

Toronto, Ont.
The Hamilton Business College

Hamilton, Ont.
The Forest City Business College

L mdon, Oat.
The Sarnia iNimmo’s Business College

Sarnia, Ont.

I1). Hoskins, Chartered Accountant, Principal.

To he eaten cold C. K McCullough, Principal. 

J. \V. Westervelt, Principal.
i

Pancakes. IW. Brooks, Principal.St it \c v oik - of tlinr egg-' 111 one 
pint "i warm milk, with a tahlespoon- 
1111 of mvlted hut tel and half a tea
spoon1 ,l of salt. Hour for thin hatter, 
with one teaspooiiful of baking pow
der and the whit

St. Catharines Business College IS . Catharines, Ont. T. F. Wright, Principal. 
The Metropolitan Business College, Ottawa,Oat., S.T. Willis, Princ.pa| 
The Halt Business College liait, Oat. A. W. Young, Prircipal. 
The Berlin Business College Berlin, Ont. G. K. Wiggins, Principal. 
The Koyal City Business College, Guelph, Ont., J. XV. Wiggins,Principal.

Iof 1 hire eggs hea’
Frv ami serve, spread with

i.ti : .it'll i"!led up. sprinkle with pu\v- I
WHY EDI CATE THE FARMER S SON ?

. 1ate «ays : " We have been asked whether a lad, son of an 
. vvhu has a liking fur a mercantile liie and who expects 10 have a 

■ leisure nexi winter, would do Letter after taking the Public School cours; to 
ti to the High S.hojl ur take a 'hurt course at a good Business College. From 
t we know of the cuni tilutn and tendencies of the High schools and Collegiale 
ituies in that Province, we should certainly say take advantage of the busi- 
training at a Commercial College. The very existence of the.e institutions, 
hich there are n..w m ny excellent ones, shows a serious weakness in the edu

cational -ystem of the country "

tiered * ig..r.
The 

Ontario

w hat we know 
Institutes ni ill

iA Natural Resentment
►

K.i! !nt'r lliiinhvak—.lu'h llayrakv is 
awf'illy down on thv automobiles.

«•in run over hi' poor ole >m ■ he 1 -in-law A Course In one ol the FeUersted Colleges will surely meet your expectations. 
W rite the College nearest your home for new 11 Veer Hook,” and copy of 11 The 
Business Educator ” Free It you name Farming World.Fai'ner Winllletree— Kill her

II lornbeak—Nope .
I. it her a gtd-dmged partitif. ►

►
Qfynn n«EKR I

)

MwehtElPF

»

'k )I.

*'«• it)
r4i

-A~A----------- H »\

|jj

)Ay
if tfmisegssmf* )IT BAKE 

<ITTAKEStj 
ffCAKEl

6

I
I>. >
)

VA \ >■

•IIBOX.1
Wholesale ItepreeeBtaUve, Man. and N W.Tdee. H. Aehdewn, Winnipeg, Men ,
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Ilf « « t M ••♦««« M e M ..........................  ....
I li tia« saved ihnub- •S aves »•"* '.mi ?stockmen tens of 

^ thousands of dol-

Cattle s-sI w w wisp certain lots, t
| I.tin.p Jaw can be piomptly and thoroughly cured *

* Fleming’s Lump Jaw Cure.

We shall be glad to mail free 
sample copies of this Issue of 
THE FARMING WORLD to your 
friends

I !:
Send us their names.

I :I We give yon an absolute guarani» e ' 'ne houle • 

I M-nt prepaid by mail. §
Army Horses in the Northwest.

Lieut -Col. Dent, who has been in 
the Northwest (or some weeks pur
chasing horses (or the war office, has 
completed his tour and teturned to 
Montreal
being very much pleased with the as- 

en him in Ins work by

Aliamount. IU . Sept. Il, 1M0. ' 
riemiii* Bro* !_

I rear Hlrs • 1 aen.l S’J f.*r armiher • 
tiottle ..f Liunp Jaw viirr. I have • 
Hired the Worst case | ever saw • 
Hvlli Jaws Ware Iwil. one ha.l J 
|iminl Itiwli i.rotiiidiiitf as hU a* • 
.1 I hlld s head I I'UII ture.1 the » 
Jaw in aeveral |dai "..and |>ut the J 
limit. |ne in. and am g ad V. say • 
if nireit the ev- r. He was not » 
worth a dollar before we got *

.. ...............« :s:asrid'S'Wa *
too hlglilr. Yoiir* re»|.e. Ifully, W KM' IIHOLZ.

:ipjMlHO

lie expresses himself as
I

sisttince pi\
Secretary C. W Vctersoa. and other 
members of the Territorial Horse 
Breeders' Association, particularly 

1mills and Motrs \V. K. 
A. Turner and G S. 
From the knowledge

i'.-i >1» tend von 'll' Illustrated Pamphlet n Lump Jaw •

FLEMING BROS., Chemists ;
Room K. 58 Bay Street. TORONTO. Ont. :

Capt«i in 
Stewart. .1.
Goddard
gained bv a personal inspectmn of 
the lead-m: horse breeding districts 
of the Northwest and Bri'ish Colum
bia. he is inclined 
future \isit might tie much more pro* 
fiat.xe of results than this has been

o Mi nk that, a

Col Dent considers that a great 
deal of improvement might he m i ‘v 
i. breeding ilie right cla*c of burse 

In careful selection of mar-s and us
ing a thoroimhlired it ill:

also greatly facilit.cc luisi-
I»

would
ness ;f breeder- would Wo'e move 
a Mention to haunt: their Inrses bet
ter broken in. so that, they would 1»** 
handier and more tractable.
Dent .,l-o recommends Mi. ; a law he

ST. LAWRENCE COFFEE HOUSE
78 and 80 King St. EastCo,.

" l<Ks : A CHANT •TORONTO
l-.is-eil. sm,:l. r to that n force ill 
I ngl-nd. tompelling the tailwav com*
;i ,me* t< properly clean and disin- 
!» » t all -t'f h tar*, after each ship*

The foil.w.tig is a via: » i.eni of the 
1 .mi.er hoi ses p-n ii «*».**l n ’lit 
Nortiiwest and British Voidin' ut b> 
Col Dent, with Me prices ) nul for 
ea- h class oi horse ..ml ’.lie total 
amount expended

Dinner for 20c
A lllnner Ticket» C> Srrved't >% 11 
u for : s : s : : and from « to 8

Farmer» »r„l tlieir wives vi»iiing Toronto will find 
ihi» |.. tin if ta»te.

Maxwell's 
“ Favorite99 

Churn.
Bought 
M 1 Cots 177 
f uvalry 
Royal Art 1 in

l’i ICVS
Number IVd Amount 

$ h.'i mi J.iJ.ur» mi 
J.'ij KHI IHI 2*1,588 ilU

Dm mi l l.fiu i mi

Total 77*
Of these 77* horses twenty-six were 

secured at Kamloops and Vermin. B 
V , the others at varioo punts in 
the Northwest as follow ' < 'algal >,
217. High River. ;*x, Cochrane, M. 
Lethbridge. 1*. Macleud, 2 G I'mcher 
Creek. 4M, Medicine Hat 27; Maple 
Creek. 11 and Moose Jaw .v

$72,145 0»

y.To ^

The Russian Government are doing 
everything in their power to estab- 
lish on a firm basis the butter trade 
between their country and Great 
Britain A Russian dairy expert is 
now in Kngland, with the object of 
demonstrating the complete absence 
of adulteration in Siberian butter, 
and of establishing relations between 
English and Russian firms, 
meeting with great success, and a 
large supply of Siberian butter is be
ing forwarded to the London market.

Piltal rot —dLaver LIST I
It. Heu» Cm

! ii rHe if Patented ■*—I EHter 
Bearing».

»
SHpBifsrtiWi

DAVID MAXWELL A SOME 
8L Ewvl. Onlnrle, Canada.

FARMING WORLD WIIF..N WRITING, ADVERTISERS.

One Teaapaanfnl of Pais Killer 
»we»ien»d wifi core almost aay cas» of 
i- dig»»iion AwumI valxtiiniw, there ie 
Kilbr. Perry flewis'. 2Ac. and 50;.

in hot water
flatulence and
but one Pain

THE FARMING WORLD*44

Special

Offer
>4 ^ September is 
^ Fencing Month.ft

/ THE BEAVER 
POST-HOLE
DI66EB

is the best ma
chine on the mar
ket. Sells like 
hot cakes. Makes 
Post-holes at half

Wanted a wlilv 
awake man in 

loealll>:.n';.rar."-
Sample Digger 

hoir-ale I ■ Ii.If
». uve Apply al » n, r

HALL A SON
50 Bay Si. 
Toron.o

B1SSEELS
DISK

HARROW
-s A powerful and rf

cl Adapted for 
13 the greatest 
"t variety of

Built in 6 ft., 7 fl. an.l .* ft. sizes.

Very successful in working hard stub
born soils.

Full paiticulaik given free by n..iil.

BISSEEE'S
STKEL

LAND
ROLLER

4

with all latest improvements. Solid Pressed 
Steel Heads in the diums. Truss Rods, 
Heavy a in. Axle, Roller Bearings, 
Low Downhitch, Light of Draft.

Write for Prices and Terms.

See these implements at Toronto. Lon
don and Ottawa Fairs.

T. E. BISSELL, Fergus, Ont.

hllOEtoxH'EX-
■ EHURiLFn'i'ïf'vînii' c\nce,BID
TUB LIEBIO CO., 179 King street west, Toresto.

ALWAYS MENTION

!>■-

i

'

I

!

e=2 NO spavins =
Thf worst possible Spavin can be cured in 45 

minute». Curbs, Splints ami Ringbones iusi 
a» .j iirk. N.'f painful and never has failed. 
IM i 'd Information about this new method 
si-i 1 free to horse owners.

Write to-,lay. Ask for Pamphlet No. 1. 
FLEMING BROS.. 58 Bay St.. Toronto. Ont.
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International Good Roads 
Congress. TOITON'S No. 1 Double Root Cutter

The National Good Roads' A.voriu- 
tion ut the United States, ha> isMivd 
a call for an International tiood 
Hoads’ Congress to |,e held 
lit) «»i Huffalo. \. V . from Sepleiu- 
Ler lti-21, 1'tiii.

POINTS OX1 MBRIT
1. To change fiom pulping to slicing is but the work of a

moment.
2. There are two separate wheels, one for pulping and the other

for slicing.
J. The united force of both wheels is always used in doing the 

work in either capacity.
4. The hopper is between the wheels, and does not choke.
THE ONLY DOUBLE ROOT CUTTER MANUFACTURED 
Fitted with ROLLBR B BARINGS. STEEL SHAFTING, and all that 

Is latest and best In principle, material and construction.

Q-xjb

Ihv scope of the deli Iterations of 
the Congress will include general dis
cussion ami rxvmphi,ration 
acience

of the
of road construct ion and 

together with exper- 
of the

tn.untenaiK e, 
iineni.il tests and experience 
several countries of TOLTOSf ROS.,the world and 
the States of the Union, and the so- 
lut ion of the Iirtihlems „i ro.nl m.ih- 
iliit Ail,tresses will I»' nulle In pn-
lin tient statc-snien and oilu ;als, «. 
petent engineers, and svient ilic road 
experts from the various nation* of 
the world

0*1.

Se- our exhibit at Toronto Industrial Fair.

Are you going to buy a CREAM 
SEPARATEE y If so try the

m

New Century American "Ontario Veterinary College. Lim 
ited. Toronto. 90 Mr. John Ross, Stieetsville, On!., writes:

“ I have been using your separaier for three months. It 
is the liesi around here, as there are five 15) other different makes 
and every 

Wri e

The* annual annoiinrement of this 
Well-known institution has itist been 
handed out. 1.The session will com
mence this year, on Oc toler the Uitli. 
and it is understood that from the 
number of applications received for 
entrance there are excellent prospects 
for a successful session.

one likes ours the best." 
for circulars and inhumation to

C. Richardson & Co.
Box 11153 ST. MARY'S. ONT.M175Ïw-

AGENTS WANTED.

The Mutual Life of Canada
FORMERLY THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE, ESTABLISHED 1870.

Ol Policyholder* 
By Policyholder* 
tor Pol'cyholder*.

A POLICY IN irHead Office: WATERLOO, ONT.
PAYS

Assurance In force January ist, içei 
Cash Income, iqoo

Sa9.sa1.076 
1.171.944 
5,183,014

4.837,734
310.350
516,010

Assets, December Jist, 1000 .....
Reserve for Security el Policy-holders, 1900, 4 and j v0 
Surplus overall Liabilities, December 31st, 1900, Actuaries* 4 and 3'/’
Surplus on Government Standard, 4 '2 and 3>j% .

The Oldest, Largest, Strongest and Beet Life Aeeurance Co e In the Werld are Mutual.
All desirable forms of insurance and annuiiies are issued by ihis Company. NVe have the best of everything that is good in life insur 

.ce! yon‘Pan7 * 2° *’av Life—15 or 20 year Survivorship Distribution is the most popular policy issued. Values handsome and guar* 
Bleed. Options many and attractive. *

MONEY TO LOAN 00 improved Farms, Churches, etc., et lowest carrent rates. Terms of payment easy. Costs low. Deben* 
tuies purchased. r ' '

Robl. flelvln.
Président.

A. Hoskln, K.C
B. M Britton, K.C , rt.P,

Vic*-Pre*ldeele.

Geo. Wegenast. W, H. Riddell,

The days for rejoicing are at

The harvest has been garnered.

The people of Canada have 
money.

Have you goods to sell ?

Ve make engravings that will 
help you sell them.

Here's to a prosperous season 1 

Let Canadians use the vintage 
of their own soil.

Our engravings are equal to 
the best made in the world. 

We make them for every pur
pose.

Write us.

I
RWk
y

!

Moore & Alexander
16 ADELAIDE STRbET WEST 

TORONTO

* Moore & Alexander
16 ADELAIDE STREET WEST 

TORONTO

K A
m
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EASIEST IrgEEL
THE . .

UNDERWOOD,
In the Schools

tni vNweweew
Modern Educational Institutions that teach ^»,JibuT^wrlVles1* "•‘■■Vndlsi

sable feature:—
Belleville Business College 
Deaf ami Dumb Institute. ..
Fublli School ...
Hrockville Buxinet* College ...........
Berlin Business College...............
folleriate Insti 
Public S bool

: . vKl'L

milord.
intfoid.i”i,

Cîalt Business College 
t iuel|ih Business College.... 
Central School.....................

tiuelph. 
...........tiuelph.

Cuelph.
.................. Hamilton.
.....................  Hamilton.

................. Hamilton.
............... Hamilton.
.....................Kingston.
...................... London
......................... I.ondon.

................. Newmarket.

.................Owen Sound.
...........................Pembroke.
..........................Peterborough.

. . .... .Si Mary's.
...............M Thomas.

l.oretto Abbey 
Hamilton Business 
Central Business C 
t.iueen Victoria Sch 
Normal School 
Kingst -n Business College
l.on Ion Business C illege.............
Coo Shorthand School ...
Sa red Heart Academy
High School ...............
Collegiate Institute 
Metropol itan Business College 
fublit Ichool
Northern Business College...........
I retto Coevent 
Peierbornugh Business College.
t ollegiate Institute ........
Alma Ladies' College . .
M. Thomas Business College.. . 
Central Business College.................
Collégiale Institute ...................
Whitby ladies' College....................
Collegiate Institute ..................
Winnipeg Business College... .
Woodstock Business College.............
Christian Brothers' School...............
High school ..............................
Central Business College......................
Briti.h Amen an Business College. 
Niinmo Harrison Business College.
Well's Business College...........
O'Uea Business College 
I.Oiett' Abbey 
Mis. Kilby Bus

....................Stratford.

. ..................... Winnipeg.
...........................W .od stock

or onto.

cXT.
Collegiate Institue .............
Si. Andrew's College ...........

»

SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS:

Creelman Bros., Typewriter Co.
IS Adelaide Street East, • •

exêi • • • •

TORONTO.

THE FARMING WORLD

*DOYOUWANT ■ VA/Vsn^/SM

■-““l r Windsors
I BHi Improved* ^ Sflit X

l^aüA I ? S
■ !■ Separator* f \
■ |*i H 1 runner test * xlmt a. II )
ifisssap-l / “>
1 —— M \By All Tests
S m—tiated eatalagmea are le h» H / “““ /

bad far the askiag. f f
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A Challenge.
1 «in hereby challenge any churn 

manufacturer in Canada to compete 
again>t my Columbia Air Churn at 
the Toronto Industrial Fair. Com* 
petition if he for time, tji 
quantity, ami will place si.non with 
the editor of Farming World as a 
guarantee. The 1 hut n t an be seen at 
the 11 nice of the Columbia Air Churn 
Co . Confederation Life Building. To
ronto 
\\ it ness,

S. W. tirant,

ialit\ ,md

F Tierney. 
.121 Lenox Ave . 

Newark. N. .1 , and New \oik.

Western Fair, London.
All the prospects point to the 

Western Fair at London to lie held 
on September fit-h to 11th. 1901. lie- 

the most successful ever held, it 
being the intention of the Directors 
to make the initial show of the cen- 
t irv something to be proud of and to 
l«e remembered. All the departments 

tilling fast, and in many cases it 
i> evident the only complaint will be 

The him tors arelack of space, 
full of resource», however, and it ma> 
he taken for granted that every
thing on the grounds will be given a
good show.

One of the Finest
A fiappv holiday is looming up in 

the future when the Central Canada 
at OttawaAsstx lat i"UExhibit ion 

will hold their annual fall lair from 
Sept 13th to 21st The numlier and 
quality of the exhibits, the balloon 

and parachute leap, the 
elephants, the run-

ascension 
hand of trained 
rung and pacing 1st riches, the horse 
races, tne grand spectacular “The 
Siege of Tien Tsin," the fireworks 
and the long list of special attrac
tions go to make up a programme of 
amusement which 
please each and every visitor to the 
fair.

Liberal prizes are offered along 
line of competition and Mr E.

cannot fail to

every
McMahon, Secretary, 26 Sparks St , 
Ottawa, is receiving daily many ap
plications for entry forms, space, in
formation, etc , and it is sale to pre
dict that Uns year's exhibition will 
be the finest ever seen in Canada 

The cheap rates of travel make tins 
excursion available to all, and no one 
should miss seeing the Capital in 
gala attire for the visit of the Duke 
and Duchess of Cornwall and \ork, 
who by a happy coincidence will lie 

the week of thein Ottawa during 
great exhibition

A curious method of letting church 
and town lands which prevails at 
Corby, near Kettering, England, was 
put in force recently. The parishion
ers having assembled in the vestry, 
with the rector in the chair, a candle 
was lighted, with a pin stuck in the 
wai. Bidding then proceeded until 
the pin dropped, when the last bidder 
was declared the purchaser.

ALWAYS MENTION THE FARMING WORLD WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS.
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OITARIO YETKRIIIIRT COLLEGE,A Great Success.
Tlie Gould, Shay ley & Muir Vo , 

Limited, of Brantford, Ont , report 
that their new line of “Ideal * gas 
and gasoline engines is proving very 
successful
running perfectly and giving the ut
most satisfaction, but orders are 
coming as fast as they can be hand- 

The firm is putting in still 
further additions of up-to-date ma
chinery, and doing everything possi
ble to meet the large demand for 
their engines.

They are preparing a fine exhibit 
for the Toronto Industrial Exhibi
tion, and invite all who are interest
ed to inspect their full line during 
the Fair.

Limited

Temperance St., croate. Oca,

Affiliated with the University of Toronto.
Patrons : Governor General ol Canada and Lien* 

t.nant-Governor of Ontario. The most successful 
Veterinary Institution in America. Eaperienced 
t eachers. Pees, $60 per session.Not only are the engines

Principal, PROF. SMITH, F.K.C.V.S.,
Toronto. Canada

It'd

E. LEONARD & SONS
NatwMk- 
out Oil

Engine ind Boiler Minvfacturers
LONDON, ONT,

^7 Paint your buildings 
j at one-tenth the for-

The Sprcaiotor 
Cold Water Peint re-

quires only the addition 
of cold water to make a 
fluid paint It is put on 
your buildings by the 
*' Spramoior'rwith paint- 
ing aitaihments Will 
paint bouse or ham, 
shingles and all, white
wash or tint the interior. 
Color will not rub off 

Tell us what you want 
paint and let us quote

Two Important Articles.
Mr William Allen White has just 

returned from Lawton, where he went 
to write for The Saturday Evening 
post, of Philadelphia, the story of 
the “opening" of the Indian lands. 
Mr. White’s vivid account of tk; 
mushroom city that sprang up in a 
nmht is of striking and timely inter- Leouard Dairy Eagle* Boiler.The SMBUOTON CO. 

LONDON. ONT. 
Mo»* factortri of

Engines for Threshing. High grade Engines ' 
Electric Light and Power Plants.

Lord Balfour, of Burleigh, Set ro
tary of Scotland, and Lord Hector of 
the University of Edinburgh, will 
contribute to an early number of the 
Saturday Evening Post, of Philadel
phia, a paper of official significance 
on Carnecie’s Gift to Scotland Lord 
Balfour is one of the trustees of the 
millions Mr. Carnegie has given to 
the Scotch universities.

vzraying and 
painting machine»,

lor
of power for any parpo 
teed, and ask for catalogue.

It in need 1 
stating your n

*e, write us

m
mmm Oar market reports are reli

able and up-to-date. They are 
written specially for The Farm
ing World and are of inesti
mable value to every farmer.

The Big Clydesdale Sale.
-4T'

We would again direct especial at
tention to the big sale of registered 
Clydesdales, to be held at Urand’s 
Repository, Toronto, on Wednesday, 
September 1th, at It) a in sharp. 
This sale is of special interest to 
farmers desiring to secure good breed
ing stock. The catalogue of sale 
contains the names of some noted 
horses, such as the bay stallion, Ned 
Kakerlield (2676), the bay filly Belle 
MavMaster (3068),, the brown filly, 
Beulah Belle (3037), and others of 
equal note. All the stock will lie on 
view for inspection two days previous 
to the sale.

A big sale of thoroughbreds is be
ing arranged at Grand's for Tuesday, 
September 24th, for which a cata
logue may be had on application. 
See special announcement elsewhere 
in this issue.

SKI I I O MI
W -W vv, 'HO MX I (iHMff*\

Mil \(-l I 
M AI I Mi

ROOFING...
For houses and barns, making 
them fire and lightning proof.

SIDING,
To make old buildings warm 
and look like new.For Safe Keeping.

Mr. Fijjit—Say, that’s the rotten- 
est tobacco I ever smoked!

Mrs. Fijjit—Oh, George, 
smoking up my fancy silk! I nut it in 
your tobacco jar for safe-keeping.— 
Ohio State Journal.

k — i CEILINGS...
For ornamentation and wear.

you’re
Ask for free catalogue describing these goods.

•'Grandmother, do your spectacles 
magnify?"

“Yea, dear; why?"
“Then won't you please take them 

you cut my piece ofoff before
cake?"

ALWAYS MENTION THE FARMING WORLD WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS.
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A Few Facts About ?

=4-S

List of Fall Fairs
T!it* lolh w h.i; .in* tliv datv> fur a 

!i imbvr vi tails tu t v held tins tall 
\\t- wuuld In* glad to receive from 
»etrvtariv.s uf local and uthvr faits 
ut. mvludvd in this list, the da tvs uf 
their tails.

“Cream Equivalent’*
For Raising Calves on Separated or Skim flilk

Industrial. Toron-
tu .......... .............. \ug. 2»! tv Sept 7

Kastvrn. Shvrhruoke.
Une........................ \ng. .'tl tv Sept 7

Vnionvillv. lTnionvillv . . Sc jit. •<- 5 
Harrowsnnlh, llarrow-

Westem. London .............. Sept. Ml
Kmgstun District, King-

O “CREAM EQUIVALENT" supplies at a small cost what g 
almost every calf rearer wants, viz : a gruel that will enable Y 
him SUCCESSFULLY to supplement the supply of milk; or enrich 5 
separated milk : or rear the calves on occasion without any milk at all. g

It represents the net results of hundreds of practical tests carried Y 
out at our own Experimental Farm,at Hall o'Coole,Cheshire,Eng. This X 
farm, with a herd of about So dairy cattle, is kept for the special pur- g 
pose of carrying out experiments in feeding, in order to put before our X 
patrons foods which will give the best and most economical re
sults It enables us to turn out products of real practical value.

‘ CREAM EQUIVALENT ” is the most popular food on the 
market and probably rears more calves than all other manufactured 
calf foods put together. Calves take to it readily and thrive well on it.
The calves reared on it are stronger, hulthier, and better grown ani
mals in every wav than those reared on any other preparation of the kind.

It contains no chemicals or materials which might be in any way 
injurious ; it is not a condiment or spice, but a plain, wholesome 
food containing the nutriment essential to vigorous growth 

An important point that should not he overlooked is that the cost o 
of feeding with “ Cream Equivalent ” is small and there is therefore g 
no excuse for using an inferior article. The price is : 50 lb. £ 
hag $2 ; 100 lb. hag $3 50, freight prepaid to nearest railroad station, g 
To be obtained from local dealers, or direct from X

i

........  St pt. i
I 1

Svp. il-It 
Sept. l»-ll lOrno. Orno ... .

Hamilton. Hamilton Svpt DM2 
Wilmot. Nvw Hamburg . Svpt 12-11 
West Durham, Bowman-

i

.......... Sept 12-11ville........
Addington. Tamworth . Sept M-11 
East Hastings. 1» 1 lead . . Sept I'M I 
Central Canada. Ottawa Svpt. 1.1-21 
Nova Scotia, Halifax. N.

'

.........  s«-pt. n-:is.
Cheslvy Horticultural, 

Clieslcy 
Stephen and Vsbornc. Exe-

Sept. H-17

. Sept. If-17 
Nvwboro', Newboro' .. .. Svpt DM7 
East Zorra. Taxistoik . . Svpt. lti-17 
Lennox. Napanre
Central, Guelph .................. Sept. 17-IP
South Lanark. Perth ... Sept 17-1» 
South (Irenville. Prescott Sept 17-1» 
Scugog, 1’ort Verrv . . . Sept 17-1» 
East Elgin. A>Inter . . . Sept. 17-1» 
West Middlesex. St rath-

tv r

.. . . Svpt 17-1*

J. BIBBÏ 4 SOIS, 10 Bay Street, Toronto
o<xkmxh>ooooooo<>ooooooooooocioch>ooooo<x>oo<xkmx>o<

...... Sept. IT -vi
Northern, W.ilkerton . . . Sept. 1**1» 
Northern Fair, Ailsa

Sept. 1M-2U 
North Hruve. Fort Elgin Sept l»-2«i 

Sept 1M-2U 
North Leeds, Merrickville Sep. 19-2»
Eldon. Woodville................Sept. l»-2u
Greenock, Finkerton ........ Sept. -2«i
North Waterloo. Berlin . Sept. 2»-21 
Elma, Atwood
Russell. Matealf ...............  Sept. 2.1-21
Nortli Muskoka, Ilunts-

Sullivan. Desboro' THE TIME TO INSURE IS

NOWSept. 21-25

STRONG AND INSURABLE.WHILE YOU ARE WFSept. 24-25
Clarke Tp , Or< no............Sept. 24-25
Petrolea. Fetredea.......... Sept 21-25
South Huron. Seaforth .. Sept 21-25
Drumbo, Drum ho .............. Sept. 24-25
Wellesley and N. E. Hope.

Wellesley ........................
North Victoria. Victoria 

Road ................................

ville
H E

ConfederationSept. 24-25

Sept. 21-25
Haldimand. Cayuga ........ Sept. 21-25
Palmerston, Falrnerst<m . Sept. 21-25 
South Grey. Durham . .. Sept. 21-25
Uxbridge, Uxbridge ........ Sept. 24-25
Aneaster, Ancaster .........  Sept 21-25
Alnwick, ltosene.ith ........  Sept. 21-25
Teeswater. Teeswater . . Svpt. 21-25 
South Grimsby. Smith- 

ville ...

life1

ASSOCIATION linn policies on ell approved plans 
of Insurance, end Is s ppoeperous end progressive 
Canadian Company.

PROTECTION FOR YOUR FAMILY. 
PROFITABLE INVESTMENT FOR YOURSELF.Svpt. 21 25

Ripley, Riply .................. Sept. 21-25
Ventral, Walter's Falls . Sept. 21-25 
Centre Bruce, Faisley . . Sept. 21-25 
Great Southwestern. Es-

Pamphlets and full Information sent on application.

Mon. Si* W. P. Mowimno, K.C.M.G., C B.,
FureiocNT

W. O M ATTHtws. Ceo ,

J. K. MACDONALD
MANAGING DIRCCTON.

Sept. 2l-2ti 
Prescott. \ankleek Hill . Sept 21-2K 
• 'entrai, Peterborough .. Sept 21-211 
North Lanark. Almonte Sept. 21-2» 
Northern. Collingwood. . Sept. 21-27 
Streetsville Streetsville Sept. 25 
Mosa and Ekfrld Glencoe Sept, 25-2» 
Frince Edward, i*n t« n . Sept. 25-2» 
Tiny and Tuy. Midl.ind .. Sept 25-2»

W. H. BtATft. tee.,
vice-NnesiDt ntg.

w. C. MACDONALD,^

HEAD OrriCE. - TORONTO.

ALWAYS MENTION Till'. FAR MI Ml WORLD WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS.
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North Renfrew, Beachburg Oct.. 3- 4 
Oct. 3- 1 

Ridegetown, Rtdgetown . . Oct. 3- 5
Bosauquet, Thedioid ........ Oct. 1
South Oxford, Otterville.. Oct. 1- .1
Moore, Bridget! ... ............ Oct. 6
“World’s," Rock ton..........Oct. K- it
North Perth, Stratford . . Oct. s- !*
G lend g. Markdale...............Oct. K« it
North Norwich, Norwich . Oct. N- it 
Hast Peter borough, Nor-

Central Sitncoe, Barrie... Sept. 25-27 
South Renfrew, Renfrew. Sept. 26-27
Wiarton, Wiarton ...........  Sept. 26-27
Hal ton, Milton

Bolton Horeo Owners Should USO
OOMBAULT’SSept. 26-27 

Mornington. Milverton . . Sept. 26-27 
West Wellington, llarri- Caustic

BalsamSept. 26 27
Parry Sound, Parry 

Sound . ... . Sept. J< 27 
N. A W. Oxford, lngerioll Sept. 26-27 
Fast (irey. Flesherton ... Sept. 26-27
North Brant. Paris ....... Sept. 26-27
Fullerton-l.ogan, Mitchell Sept. 26-27 
Turnberry, Winulum. . . Sept. 26-27
Brock. Sunderland ........ Sept. 26-27
ptiffenn. Orangeville . . . Sept. 26-27
Walpole, .latvis ........
Durham. Whitby .....
Central. Lindsay ............. Sept. 26.28
Sliedden, shedden ........... Sept. 27
West York. Weston . . .. Sept. 27 
Mara, Brechin

The Great French Veterinary Remedy.

‘MVUI

SUPERSEDE» ALL CAUTERY OR PIRINO
Imf-ossiNe to Product any scar or blemish. The

Oct. 8- it
Forest Vrnein. Forest ........ Oct. X- it
Cardwell. Beet on .......
Blyth and Morris. Blyth. . Oct. X- it
Thorah, Beaverton ............  Oct. 8- it
Peninsular, Chath.vu . . . Oct. x-Ht
Flmvale .......
West Nissouri, Thorndale Oc t. 8 
Searhoro*

. Oct. x- il
m!SSSh
Irby J. E. 
Oomlmull 
ex-Veterl- 
nery Hur- 
genntoth#

Govorii-
luuut btui

Sept. 26-27 
Sept 26-27 ........ Oct. K-M

Oct. it
Clifford, Clifford 
Dungannon, Dungannon ... . Oct. 10-11
Pilkington, Flora ............. Oct. 10-11
Caledonia, Caledonia . . . Oct. 10-11 
Sutton

........... Oct. 9-10
...........  Sept. 27

Dundas. Murrishurg .......  Sept. 27-29
Tyendinaga, Shannonville Sept. 28 
Holland, Chatsworth Sept. 30-Oct. 1 
Car le ton. Richmond Sept. 30-Oct. 2 
Fast Sitncoe. Orillia Sept 30-Oct. 2 
PI y nipt on. Wyoming 
North York. Newmarket Sept. 17-19 
West Northumberland, Co

ni I Hunches.............Oct. 10-11
...........  Oct. 10-11Derby. Kilsyth

Oxford, iiighgate ............. Oct. 11-12
Gorrie. Gorrie

WE GUARANTEE caustic bImjbamVu
prod nee more actant reeulte thaa e whole bottle of 
any liniment or epavin. Oct. 12

Fast Luther, Grand Valley Oct. 15-16 
Fast Owillimhury, Queens- 

ville

cure mixture ever made.. Sept. 26-27
hr <1 riiaalst*. or went by exprtw, chargea paid, with full 
di met lone for tie a*e. Heud for deecrlptiie circuler* 
testlmoniale, etc. Addreea — _ .
THB LAWTIENOE-WILLIAMB Oa.T0r0Dl0,UDU

Oft. 15-16
Norfolk. Simcoe.................. Oct. 15-17
Woodhridge, Woodhridge... Oct. 16-17
Freelton. F reel Ion................Oct. 16-17

Oct. 17-18
Camden. Dresden .................Oct. 2- 3
Trafalgar. Oakville............Oct.. 3- 4
Caledon. Caledon
Fsquesing. Acton .............. Oct. 3- 4
King, Schomherg ............. Oct. 10-11

Fast Kent. Thames-
ville ..........................Sept. 30-Oct. 1

Centre Wellington, Fergus Sept. 26-27
Watford, Watford............ Oct. 1- 2
South Waterloo, Galt . .. Oct. 1- 2 
Great. Northwestern, God-

Tilsonhurc. Tilsonburg. . Oct. 1- 2
Peel. Brampton .................. Oct. 1- 2
South Perth. St. Mary’s . Oct. 1- 2 
I.istowel. Listowel ... ... . Oct. 1- 2 
Huntley. Carp
Proton, Dundalk ............... Oct. 1- 2
Port Hope 
Cartwright. Blackstock. . Oct. 1- 2 
North Oxford. Woodstock Oct. 1- 2
Dentick, Hanover ........
St ay ner. Stayner .............  Oct. 1-2
Fast Algoma, S. Ste

North Dorchester .............  Oct.
Ontonahee. Keene .............  Oct. 2- 3
Alvinstfm. Alvmslon ........ Oct. 2- 3
Woolwich. Kim ira .............  Oct. 2- 3
Western Branch, Dunnville Oct. 2- 3
Arthur. Arthur ... ............  Oct. 2- 3
Kincardine. Kincardine . . Oct. 2- 3 
Fan dowiie. Lansdowne . . Oc t. 2- 3 
Six Nantions. Oshwekan . Oct. 2- 1 
North Grey. Owen Sound. Oct. 2- 1 
Fast York, Markham . . . Oct. 2- 4
West Zorra. Fmhro.......... (let. • 3
Tossorontio-Alliston, Allis-

,. Sept. 26-27

Frin. Frin
Sample copies of The 

Farming World will be 
sent to any address, free 
of charge, upon request. 
Send us the name of a 
friend who does not sub
scribe and we will send 
the paper for two weeks 
free on trial. Address, The 
Farming World. Toronto.

Oit in-! i. Oct. 1- 2

At a banquet at Sydney, a descend
ant of the Macdonald's massadred at 
Glencoe passed a knife, “with the 
blade foremost,” to a member of a 
famous old

1- 2Oct.

1- 2... . Oct.

family hearing the historic 
of [the Macdonald's betrayers. 

Most of those who looked on stigma
tised the action as one of contempti
bly had breeding. But one or two un
derstood the significance and knew 
that the betrayal is still unforgiven.

Oct. 1- 2

. Oct. 1- 2 
- 2

There is no Chopper equal to the

“New Champion" « “Mette”
Don’t fall to look for it in the Im
plement Building at the Fair.

Remember that it takes one-third less power 
to do the work than any other.

The price Is right, too.3- 1Oct.
Gravenhurst, Gravenhurst Oct. 
Fast Durham, Mill brook Oct. 
Boh< aygeon, Bobcaygeon. . Oc t. 
F. Northumberland, Wark- 

worth

3- 1 108 Front St. East, Toronto. S. VESSOT & GO.3- l
3- 1

VST*Oct. 3- l ------BUILT FOR BUSINESS------
THAT’S THE IDEA

The Cyphers Incubators

C’oldwater
Dundas, Dundas................. Oct.
Fast Huron. Brussels ... . Oct. 
Voldwater. Voldwatcr . . Oct.

... . Oct. 3- 1
3- 4
3- 4

I MOISTURL
Vf StLF- 
„ REGULATING.
SEU-Vtitnunite
are P'lnitiwely warranted to last TEN YEARS, without repairs, and 
HATCH, during three trials, any other make of incubator rn
THIS, OR YOUR MONEY BACK. Used exclusively at Experimental Farms, Guelph 
and N.W.T. and Ottawa ; Dominion Government Poultry Stations, Whitby, Truro (N.S.), 
and 'Quebec ; also six American Experimental Stations. Daniels, the universal provider in 
Poultry Supply business, has the role agency for the Cyphers Incubators and Brooders for 
Canada. Our list of poultry supplies are too numerous to mention here, but just drop us a 
line and state what you require. We handle nothing bnt the best. Satisfaction every time 
or money refunded.

3- 4

are guaranteed to OUT- 
the market—bar none.

We want three or four can- 
VREsers lor THE FARMING 
WORLD. A good Income can be 
mede. Write us. c. J. DUIELS, 198 to 208 River Stmt, TOROITO, OITIRIO

Mention The Farming World.

ALWAYS MENTION THE FARMING WORLD WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS.
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would re-i x.ictly tin* same that you
from an architect whom you

fifteen times aswould pay ten or 
much as you would for a set of these 
blue prints and specifications. If 
anyone will stop and think for a 
moment he will realize wherein the 

A carpenter goes tosaving comes.
Work to build you a house with a few 
marks on a piece of paper, perhaps 

the location of the rooms, but
in the building you have to so often 
stop to consider whether you will 
have this closet here or that window 
there, that it is a hindrance to the 
construction, wherein if you haxe x 
|M*rfect plan the work can be laid out 

the start, and nothing need

-/ r...*

jr
Pftl
I : * I a <h I

ê%

Second Floor Plan.

people, in far t to all 
haute to enjoy 

li would lie even letter if the

Pe<ieu No 1< shown on tins page 
Will undoubtedly strike you at ome 
as being a very substantial, roomy 
house It is not covered with a lot 
of so-called ginger-bread work put on 
for show, and still there is enough 
ornament about it. to take off any 
severe look that there might be about 
a house of this shape. There aie 
four good-sized rooms down stairs, 
the sitting-room and dining-room 
opening into each other, with sliding 
doors lie tween, the parlor and sitting 
room also can be thrown into one 
The porch on one end and one side of 
the parlor would Ik* a great aitrac-

ni.fi to iiuiiiv 
wl.o have had .1

porch were on three sides, but tins 
laimot a I wax s \ery well Ik*

There arc four chambers up stairs. 
There is also a 

The
all light and airy, 
bath and plenty of « lose! room, 
rooms, if you 
square or nearly so 
does not make as much difference ti"\v 
that so many people use rugs in fur- 

it used to with tin* old 
.f the floor

will notice, ate all
This of course

lushing as
idea that every in«h 
must Ik* carpeted, but there is this 
differente in building a house for car- 

11 x ou build for rugs, 
a little better flooring.

this house a<-

pet.s or rugs.
it req

Everything about 
fording to our specifications must he 
of the best workmanship and mate- 

lu size the house is 3d feet inrial
width by Ik feet in length, exclusive 
of porches 
of (dlar and foundation plan, front, 
rear and two sides elevations; wall 
sections and all necessary interior de- 

prints, together

The blue prints consist

tails. The blue 
with a complete set of typewritten 
specifications, can Ik* had at the office 
of The Farming World for $4.00. It 
will cost to build this house about 
$1.700. exclusive of plumbing ami 
mantels This price. $1,70«i, builds 
the house complete from the cellar 
up, taking care of the excavation and 
cellar wall, and leaving out nothing 
but what has been mentioned

never occurred to
z

It possibly has 
many, particularly to those who only 
build one or two houses in a life time 
whflt ,a saving can hr made either |py 
employing the services of an architect 
or buying a first-class set of plans. 
These plans that we present are 
made by a first-class architect—one 
who has met with great success in 
planning these moderate-priced houses 
and the services you would get from 
our blue prints and specifications are

First 1 loci Plan.
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Queer English.
We'll he 1:;ii w.1I1 .1 liox siiul tliv |»IumI

Is llOXCx .
Hut ihf plural of .-x should bv oxen.

lldt t)XV<,
Tlivu mie fowl i> goo.iv, hut two me 

called geese
Yet the plur.i 1 of mpuse should nev

er he meesv.
You may i.iid .» hu.v mouse, or a 

whole ne>»t of mue.
Hut the plural of house is house», hot

If the plural of man is always call
ed men.

Why should» t the plural of pan lie 
called pen ?

The cow in the plural may U» mw<

Hut a « ow if repeated i< nexer c.ilU-d

And the plural of vow is xowx. not

And 11 I speak of a foot and you 
show me your feet.

And ! give you a hoot, would a pair 
In* railed heel 1

If one ix a tooth, and a whole set ate 
teeth.

Why shouldn't the plural of booth he 
called beeth.1

If the singular's this, and the plural 
is these.

Should the plural of ki<*s he nicknatu- 
ed keese 1

;
Then one max In» that and three 

would !*e those.
Yet lt.it m a plural would never In»

We speak of a hi other, and also << 
brethren.

Hut though we say mother, we never 
say metlitvn.

Then masculine pronouns are he, his

Hut imagine 1 lu» feminine—-she, sins 
and slum 1

So the Knglisli, I think, you all will

Is the most wonderful language you 
exer did set* .

:TRINITY UNIVERSITY
TORONTO

!
Offers advantages net obtain
able in any other Institution 

of Higher Education on 
this Continent.

i ;m
1

S.*nd I'jst-card for Calendar and Illustrated 

booklet InA dealer m **» 1 fled animals, who 
also kept a few live creatures for sale, 
gave lux simp hoy. who was permitted 
to sell the stuffed specimens, orders to 
call him when any one asked for any 
of the living animals. One day a 
gentleman 1 ailed »nd demanded a mo»*

!

1

T. G. STREET MACKLEM.
TORONTO.

i
“Any one of these1 asked the boy 

who was m charge, pointing to the 
stuffed specimens

“No. I want a live monkey.” an
swered the customer.

The boy stepped to the door of the 
back shop and vailed to his master:

I’xi lunge.

Tell your neighbor about THE 
FARMING WORLD It will pay 
you and help him. Sample copy 
free. Write us.

“Vmi'ie wanted, sir.

CANADA’S GREAT WEEKLY MAGAZINE-NEWSPAPER

ThÉL-;> ;

MISTER.
* - 1 - * THE WESTMINSTER

TH
A Paper for the Home

f
Monthly Magazine Number», 61.00 a Tear

—Tin' Westminster is a great magazine-newspap 
to the best interests of the Church and country.

.ir
r y Y-

er devoted
IUVSTRATEO

MONTHLY.

MAGAZINE
' NVMBCR

t!
—Tlie Monthly Magazine Numbers form a complete series, 

nciking a first-class religious magazine, broadly intci* 
denominational and unseciarian.

—The leading literary representatives of all the Churches in
Canada contribute to its pages.

garry," by Ralph Connor, is the lead*
this season.

oung People, the Missionary World, the 
and all other departments are ably con-

—“ The Xian from (ilen 
ing serial feature of

—The Home, the Yo 
Literary World, 
ducted.

—Send One Dollar and get it for One Year.

u*i-

<steJÜLAXivu^tïieiu but 
(Lull, <Ut typPHLUt 

UtfuU- w iil/ 

Kufua.lU* au4 Inavtad
ix Uli .Iht IomTuWh 

pi&tyX to 

iTu AxattiO- iuüftuü
IM SlAAtUlA^

fKi. 'u^VLUtu iufi.Mf

SKM) FOR SAMl l.lt COPIES

Weekly and Monthly Numbere, S9.00 a Year

—The forty weekly issuer of Tim Wen minst.r ire de.oted 
specially to the life and work of the Presbyterian Church, 
and should be in every Presbyterian home in Canada. 
Tiik Westminster, monthly and weekly—52 issues— 
will be sent to any address in Canada or the United State» 
lor $2.00,

1

!—The opening ch.pteri of “The Man from Gleng.rty," 
Ralph Connor's new story, will be sent to new sulicribers 
ordering at once.

Al
Send all Orders and Remittances to

1I
The Westminster Co.. Limited Publishers, Toronto

ALWAYS MKNTKIN Till; FAHM1N0 WOHI.I) WIIKN WHITING ADVKRTTSKKS.



GOOD ROADS MACHINERY COMPANYTHE

i.ixirmi»
Office and Factory -The Late Killey Beckett Works, 144 York St., Hamilton, Ont.

Sole Manufacturers of the “CHAMPION M line of
ROAD-MAKING MACHINES

" CMAPIPION " Rotk-Cruihers, Rnad-Oradera, Koad-Knllera, Macadam Spreading 
Wagon», Street Mud-Cleaners, Road Plows. Wheel and Urag Scrapers.

Our •• CHAMPION " 
No. 4 Steel Frame 

Rock Crusher.
Unapproachable in strength, 
capacity and convenience.
The lateet •• lip.to-Oete '* 

Portable Mounted Rock 
rtanulactured.e:

m*:-.:........ .............Wi

SOLE OWNERS TO THE CANADIAN RIGHTS FOR MANUFACTURE AND SALE. SEND FOR ‘JOTH CENTURY CATALOGUE. 
ADDRE35

The Good Roads Machinery Company LIIITKD,
ALWAYS MENTION THE FARMING WORLD WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS.
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TORONTO PREMISES OK T1IE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY. SEEPAGE 232.
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Spooner's1 A
Powder
"Phooflo"

HPGERMICIDE
DISINFECTANT..

KILLS CHICKEN LICK
and Lice on Horses and Cattle, and Ticks oe 

Sheep. Keeps them Healthy. Easily 
applied ; no dip required.

«Jib. boxes, lib. packages,..................IV lb.
4001b.'barrels.......................................... loc. lb.

If your Druggist does not sail it, sand direct to

ALONZO W. SPOONER, 
Laboratory, PORT HOPE, Oat.

4TWU1 car* eei prevent beg okolott.fi

Consigned l>y Messrs. Edmonds \ 
McGiegnr, Blenheim, Ont., will be

Or end's Repository
•Vt to .Ml Adelaide Street West,

TORONTO
Wednesday Sept- 4th, at 10

The Catalogue, which may be had on ap
plication to the undersigned, contains com* 
plete pedigrees of the following, all foaled in 
1899:
Ned Rakerfield .... [2676]---- Bay Stallion
Belle Mac Master . [3068].... Bay Fill
Beulah Belle..............[3037]... Brown

.Bay Filly 

.Bay Filly 

. Bay Filly 
. Bay Filly 
. Bay Filly 
. Bay Filly 
. Brown Filly

1
Filly

Blanche Atkinson, f3036] 
Denfield Pride.
Granton Fancy
Jean Little..............  [3030].
Jean McAndless... .[3038].

f 304 r]. 
[2738].

[3034].
[3040].

Lady Bice 
I^adysmith
Maude Donley------ [3035]___Bay Filly
Nora M»cMaster...,[ 10(171___Bay Filly
Rachel K.................. [3078],... Bay Filly
Evening Star.
Home Girl....
Lady Lyndock.
Honest Lad..
Kitchener.........

Filly. BayTilly 
Bay Filly 

. Bay Gelding 

.. Bay Gelding 
All on view for Inspection two days pre

vious to sale.

Mr. Hendrie s next Great Sale 
of Thoroughbreds will be held 
at the Repository on Tuesday 
September 41th.

The catalogue will include IIIood Ma.es. 
Stallions, Fillies and Geldings.

The usual tales will l»e held every Tuesday 
and Friday a: -i t o’clock.

WALTER MARLAND SMITH,
ri«

Cattle. Minton's flock, <t; rants from Mr. .1. 
s I lard in j. and other breeders, two 
ram lambs and two ewe lambs, win
ters at the Shropshire and West Mid
land show. five ewes, first, at. Here
ford. bred by Sir .1 Pulley, Bart., 
the pretty pen of j,ve ewe lambs, first 
at the Shropshire and West Midland 
Show, -3 ewes and two ram lambs, 
all bred by the veteran breeder. Mr 
John Harding "

On the 2oth July last. Messrs. Al
fred Mansell «V Vo , Live Stock Im
porters. Shrewsbury, shipped per the 
.s Lakonia (Donaldson Line) to Que- 
bec. a select shipment of Shropshire 
sheep, on account of Mr. V. W. S 
Carpenter,

which
well-grown, thurt-legged, deep sheep, 
particularly well wool led about the 
head and legs, was selected from the 
prize-winning flock of Mr 1*. L. Mills 
and sired hv Escutcheon, 10.333, by 
Court Favour, and going hack on his 
dam’s side of Plymouth Champion, the 
1st prize ram at Plymouth Royal, sold 
for 150 guineas. The hulk of the ewes 
also came from the same flock, and 
were a very typical nice lot of sheep, 
in healthy breeding condition, sired 
by sin h well-known rams as Scot
land's Hero, 10116. bred hv Mr Hut- 
tar, winner at Birmingham Roval 
Show, and sired by Crested Knight, 
who. it will he rememliered, is tfie 
Mre of Royal Record. 1st prize shear- 
ling at Birmingham R \ S E . and 
sold to Mr Cooper for 310

Mr. A. V. Hallman. New Dundee. 
Out . writes —

“My herd of Holsteins were 
as complete, I have some 3ti head of 
very choice bred animals. 1 
showing four calves and my bull at 
Toronto. They all are in breeding 
conditions. I only made up my 
mind to exhibit at. the last hour, and 
have done no fitting. I will he pleas
ed to see and meet my many friends 
very fine stock, 
at Toronto

My imported boar, 
My Tamworths are a 

British King, is doing me a great ser
vice. bred to such choice . 
have for foundation stock."

sows a>

comprising—1 ram, 20 
and 1 ram lamb. The ram, 
was an especially forward,

ghee»

Messrs. Alfred Mansell 
Shrewsbury, England, write 
follows regarding Mr. Roht. Miller's 
shipment of 282 sheep

“The selection comprised 16 grand 
Royal Oxfords, viz , one of Mr Tre- 
weeke's 1st prize pen of ewe lambs 
and one of Mr. H W. Stilgoe's re
serve number pen at the R A S E ,
Mr Treadwell's 2nd prize two-shear 
ram at Cardiff Royal, Mr. R W.
HobbC 2nd prize pen of ewes, and 
one out of the third prize pen at the 
'.une show; also ‘ive grand shearling 
r.uns selected from the prize-winning 
flock of Mr. .1. T. Hobbs.

The Dorsets consisted of the 1st 
prize shearling ewes at the Royal and 
two other ewes, three 1st 
lambs and two 2nd prize lambs at the
Royal Counties' show, and two ........
ram lambs, all from that successful

sexes were also 
bought from Mr. E. T Culverwell.

The Hampshirex consisted of two 
shearling rams, including one which
r,"s H at !",fv as a lamb and „ne sir Wilfrid l.anrirr. brr«t hv
tamh. fr Î' Mr r ",Wl.,Sn,ar.' ,We Mr Il'.wrn .Innés whir l, was shown 
lambs from Mr .lames Mower s won- sncressh.llv as a 2-<hear in South
d The P eh6',PH7r'l"m"r8 nrKk' 'frira: The fhamnion bred hv Mrs
tm ‘ Z • *«• """ fr '«* -ineas and

lot. viz . tliree yearling rams, three 
ram lambs, four yearling ewes, and 
four ewe lambs.

The Votswolds contained no less 
Hun eight 1st pri e Roval winners, 
all bred by Mr. W. T. Game, viz. ,
1st prize ewes, three 1st prize rani 
lambs and two 1st prize ewe lambs, 
and from the same breeder 73 sheep 
of both sexes ,and various ages, in
cluding several show sheep, were pro
cured Two good rams and two ewes 

supplied by Mr W Houlton
The Shropshires were an exceeding

ly choice lot. and quite equal to any
thing Mr. Miller has taken out be
fore They comprised the 2nd prize 
<Mr R P Cooper’s) pen of shearling 
ewes at the Royal, a grand ram out 
of Mr. P. L. Mills’ pea at the R A S 
E., 15 smart ewes from Mr. T. S.

A Co,

prize ewe
guineas.

and PDQ. 10 17s. bought from Mr 
A E Mansell for 1 ."»<• guineas, pot by 

celebrated ram Vlster Rose 
Manv of these ewes traced hack on 
the dam's iHo to some noted rants, 
including Plymouth Champion; Rud- 
dmgton Eclipse nurrha<ed at 25rt

breeder, Mr W. It. Flower.
Porsets of both

the

Fortitude, on?f, cjrc nf Vr. A E 
Mansell's surcessful getter Fortifica
tion.

To roninlete the shipment, an ex- 
ceedin*'lv well-devnlonr-d -md forward 
well-wonlled rant lamb was selected 
from Afr Fdward Nock's flock, sired 
bv Thorne Chieftain. 117 24. hv Fnsdon 
Chief dam n ewe hv Carbon. 6710. 
and then to Young Hercules. R339 It. 
will he noted that these are an espe
cially well-bred lot of sheen, and as 
they are only of nice ordinary con
dition they should do well in their 
new home.

•w»ne.

Messrs Brethour * Saunders report 
a very strong demand for their York
shires During the last week they have 
sold over $1,500.00 worth which in
cludes a carload that was purchased

ALWAYS MENTION THE FA KM I NO WORLD WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS.
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PURE-BRED STOCK
NOTES AND NEWS FROM THE BREEDERS

' '*< onnsry. Tk, ,f„a,ion of all h„a.„ ,s ,a,n,s,„
all, tlid i« mating skss difartm'M as us,fui and as « ruling a. fossii,,. Ik, ,di!or nmm 
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by a firm of pork packers for distri
bution among their hog breeders in 
the State of Iowa.

One of the young boars that they 
have entered m the class under one 
year at the Pan-American Inhibition 
has been sold for $200.00.

hoar is pronounced hv compe-
This

young
tent judges to he the f**st ever bred 
in Canada. They arc making an ex
hibit of thirty hogs at the Pan- 
American, .md they consider that 
they are as choice a collection as 

have ever brought out. and 
c.f Oak I.odee breeding,every pig is 

with one exception, an imported 
one, which was a 
ner in England, 
which was recently purchased in Eng
land. has arrived in splendid condi
tion and are a very line lot.

prize win- 
Their importation.

ohio: 
dug: 
era: ! WANTEDIà Cavan, HastMessrs. Durham

Toronto, write:
“Trade has been good in lterkshires 

and Collies, especially in pig<. and 
we have sent away a large number to 
all parts of Canada, and many to the 
C. S Owing to the large demand we 
foolishly priced many 
show pigs, and they were snapped up 
quickly, consequently, it has some
what spoiled our show herd for this 
year, so that we will only show a 
few head that are fitted, and take 
along a lot of good young 
sale, which we will price very reas
onably. and think we can offer our 

especially g°<>d

office in Ontario, and pay express charges both ways. As 
would be pleased to purchase poultry at

We forward empty crates to any express 
we have .1 steady demand for all the birds we can procure we 
all times of the year and in any quantity. Write to us for further particulars, and tf you have any ume 
to purchase for us you will find it a very profitable employment.

Toronto Poultry and Garden Produce Co., Limited • Darlsville P.0.
Toronto Telephone, North 1030.

of nur best.

MICA ROOFINGstock for
Use

Mica FaintUse V
customers some 
young sows, etc. We will not. show Roofing
any Shropshires or Collies this year 
but can offer some good stock of 
those varities for sale very reasonab
ly: and all are of the most fashion
able breeding, many of them from 
imported stork with noted prize-win- 
Ding records.

“We would tie pleased to have all 
interested give us a call when at the 
‘Industrial’ if you ran make it con
venient "

to repair leaky roofs.
on all your buildings. 1 Shingle, Iron or 

Tin Roots painted 
with It will last 
twice as long.

If IS CHEAPER THAN 
SMINOLES.

Waterproof
Fireprool _____ ear

RAPIDLY Taming THE PLACE or SHINGLEB

Per the ss I.akonia, sailing from
HAMILTON, ONTARIOHAMILTON MICA ROOFING C01PIH, .SSNA ST

The well-known live stock exporters, 
shipped on account of Messrs. Reid 
& Co . two prize Tamworth pics as 
follows:

The best hoar of the 1st prize pen 
St the Royal Show, exhibited by Mr 
D W. Philip, sire Knowle Hiawatha. 
fi7Rl. the highest prir.nl boar at Mr. 
Ibhotson's sale last year, and the 
winner of the following prizes—1st 
Royal. 1st Yorkshire. 1st Lancashire, 
1st fl and W E . 1st Royal Coun
ties. 1st Norfolk, 1st Warwick, a to
tal of seven iirst prizes, never having 
been beaten; his dam being Whitarre 
Matchless, lour.o, 1st winner Cardiff, 
R A. S K.. in a very strong class.

The gilt was selected from Mr. R. 
Ibhotson's well-known pics, and com
prised the best gill of the 1st prize 
pen of gilts at the Royal Show at 
Cardiff, sired by the 2nd prize winner 
at the It and W E. Show, of this 

from one of Mr. Itaybell's fav-

Wc are the only firm in Canada 
selling vehicles of all kinds.

To CONSUMERS our PRICES are 
LESS than WHOLESALE.

No. »l. Surrey, $#>.

BOB
SLEIGHSffi

TRUCK Two
and
Three-KneeWAGONS

Latest ityle Cutters. Best finish end trimming.

Ft* further particulars end catalogue, enclose two ac. stamp.year.
orite old sows, which won 1st in her 
class, and Reserve for Dreed Cup in 
London, 1895, and 
Show, 1896.

1st Yorkshire

INTERNATIONAL CARRIAGE CO. §
plMA^mTntlon^THx’r ARMING 
WORLD BRIGHTON, ONT. No. 18. Buggy, $30.

ALWAYS MENTION THE FARMING WORLD WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS.
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Agricultural College
a UELPH.

A large Half »nd first el»«s equipment, furnishing the kind of educilion needed by 
- men intending to live on Ihe farm or lollow any kind of practical or professional 

: connected with farming. . _ . «...
(1) Two Years' Course for Associate Diploma, Sept. istn.
(2) Four Years' Course for B.8.A. Degree, Sept. 13th.
la! Two'week.* Course In Judging Live Stock and Seed

Jan. 10th.
mission, tic.

JAMIES MILLS, M A., President.

pursuit

Grain Jan. 6th.
(51 Four Weeks’ Course in Poultry Raising,
Send for Ciicular giving lull information as to cost, terms ol ad 

Tuly. 1901.
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-N'J TIIIC FARMING WORLD

Market Review and Forecast ;

Oilur "f The Farming World.
mi Life Uui : ng, 

Toronto, August lVMIi. pm| 
Trade during 'lie

Potatoes and Beane.
Potatoes have taken another drop, 

ou me to increased supplies .lob lot < 
are quoted here at «tir. to 75c per 
bushel, and the same Ik mes on the 
tanners* market' here.

He.ms continue to advance in pric- 
It is a long time since the mop 

'Vas s*i scarce in Canada Part car 
tn Western Ontario have lieen 

selling at $2 |u. i-. M. P , pt.r bushel.

Ha» and straw.

hens (including hi t year’s birds. |e.
prices are tor liveper lb.

"vuht on arrival.
These

pa't Week la*
satisiac tory.

tar. compare favorably 
vv.th tm *e of last year at this time 
Werih.,!.!* generally |..„k mr a good 
fall s trade F 
somewhat slow.

Fail

estimates of the 
P*"l are now in order. 
States (iovernment make t In
for that

apple nop tor 
The Cnited l

Remittance, hate Imvi,
.Muitct t. muet at 

aljuat per cent, un call, and 
lanttle paper ls discounted at 
t to : 
rale.

average
country slivhtly less than 

"i te»P "f ‘Top. Only half a 
• rop is estimated for Fngland. so 
tliat. Canadian apples are likely to be 
irood property tins season, and if 
time is not a big crop price: will be 
high.

I
fn-m

c‘*T cent., about iO being the

Though Canida. nnd especially (Que
bec . has one of the biggest bay crops 
on rc-c.ud there seems to Ik- a good 
demand for it. American buyers are 
Mill operating in Quebec, where they 
are contracting for baled hav at 
about $7.50. f „ b.. for No 2 Tim- 

1 here’ is also a good export 
At Montreal new hav is 

quoted at, from $8.25 to $8.50 for the 
best quality in car lots, 
firm here, owing to

Wheat. Apples are selling on Toronto 
irmt market at from 20c. to 35c 
basket.

Tlie wheat markets l,an- flu. Mated 
much of late, owing 
<rop failures, etc . 
ceztainly :n splendid shape 
ipulati-.n by speculators.

^ Other fruits show little 
Canadian pears sell at 25c. 

,tn Hartletts 10c. to 50c. Plums 
•h»e. to 75c., and 
-"c. per basket.

to reports of 
The market is 

for tnan-
!

aud they 
nse of the

tomatoes 10c. to
to l»e making good

Aside from the 
feature, market. 

rather favor steadv and firmer 
The persistent 
of the Russ 
ed shortage

:
i thy 
demandopportunity ■

< nndltions
II seems evident 

* lusse nf a few weeks hac k
!>• speculative, 
have ruled easier 
If. to Ac, per lb 
markets this week

dull.

that Lite rise inprices.
reports of the failure 

•in crop and the expett- 
iti the American 

crop, cives a fumer outlook 
tho"ch 1 aides have lieen weak nf 
hue there has lieen a liberal export, 
movement of wheat from the Vniteit 
States, and it looks as ,f the |.;ng- 
, h 'haler, km,wine Ills own crop to 
he s|„.r, . buying as much as pos.
sihle at present, reasonable prices nn 
the whole the outlook at present 
seems 'n favor stroncer priées.

Local markets are rather quiet.. 
New wheat, is quoted here at 65c , 
middle freight-. goose at 6Hr and 
sprite f;fe a, 67c.. east Manitoba 
wheat is quoted at about 7.3c.. Fort. 
VVilIiam On Toronto farmers'
Ct Old red and white brine 70r to 
t1ic • ->nii goose 65c. 
bushel.

Prices are
was large- 

Smce then prices 
and declined from 

At. the local 
very little buel- 

is doing and things seem to be 
The ruling prices have lieen 

from tic. to UK, with a few quota
tions Of SJe. and s;e, reported. The 
»• nglish market is reported steady 
under a good consumptive demand 
though dealers there seem determined 
jiot to follow advances on this side.
1 "e docrea.se in shipments so far this 
season from the l ni ted States and 
Canada is 366.81» boxes

.i temporary scar- 
• ity and quotations are $8 to $8.5n 
f"i new baled hay in car lots on 

Car lots of baled straw 
qimted at, st 50 tn <5 nn track 
Toronto farmers’ market old hav 
brings $13 to <13 50 per ton. and 
new from S» to *11 Shea fst raw 
brings from $10 to Sin 50. and loose 
a limit $6 j»er ton.

Ai
nu

I

igge end Foulinr.

The ecg
improving on both sides of the At
lantic, 
stock are

market seems to be
I

Straight bits of candled 
quoted at Montreal at from 

1-Ac 1 o 121c., in large lot*. Though 
there i< a liberal supply here, there 
is a good steady demand 
are 12Jc for selects, and lljc to 12c. 
for* fresh gathered in 
Toronto farmers' market eggs bring 
13c. to lfic for new laid and 12c.
13c for held stock 

A few shipments- of live ducks have 
arrived on Toronto market. but thex- 
are hard

!. 4l as compared
Wlth 1he same period last year. But, 
even this shortage and the 
°* noll<* <»f it lieing made 
He close of the

prospect
up before 

*n does not seem 
f; put liny life into the market, 
winch, to speak generally, 
druggy

to iisjr, p«»r .isc lots On

Osle and Baria».
The oat market keeps steadv Old 

is quoted here at 35c f„r N„ 2 mid
dle freights, and new.
33c_ to 3310. on the farmers' mark
et here. oats hnne 3 Pc to I Or f,,r
C„theia,,< UC- ,n U" I'»

Feed me barley is quoted at. about. 
O, wet on Toronto
lutshel! hnn‘!S 'Sc l" S3r- Per

to

In contrast, with that of cheese the 
butter market coni .nues linn 
Trade Mullet tn of last week says:

", t,e market continues firm for fin
est, creamery with sales of two per 

,, „ »’"t suited at, 21V'. to 21.1c •
tic per lb in a wholesale 21c. is a lair quotation f„r the hulk

On Toronto farmers market, of the Roods sc lime as fllwst Slime
hrinq tide, to 7 very line goods sold on this market

sprout, title to sill and ducks line during the past lew dues at Wc toto 7,0 per Pair, and turkeys II, 2n,c.. with'a slow tie For'^ondl

The Canadian Produce Co . .36 and good''Western has'sidd"'"!'^^^?'1
or ,^"adr Tnr""'"' will Pay 77,-.! and go"d ai mi " 0‘‘ « ''^e 2
or week ending August 29, for duck- is a considerable ' 1

lings not under four lbs rath. 1c. grade butter 
per lb., and spring chickens, not less 
Qian two lbs. each. fie. per lb. For tic.

No 2. at. Thet" handle. Prices are
steady at 60c. to 75c per 
pair, and chickens at 15c. to 65c . in 
good sized lots. Turkovs bring from 
10c to but
wav 
chickens, old.farmers'

p*« and Corn
The market for 

firm.
:peas keeps verv 

Old peas are quoted here at 
• c for old and fi7c for new. middle 
freights On the farmers' market 
here pr re= are nominal.

Another report ..f continued drouth 
in Kan-a- has strengthened American 
corn values . American mixed is 
quoted here at 63r . Toron I o 
f anadian yellow at 53c 

, onto.

quantity of under- 
in cold s torage awaiting 

a market on both sides of the Atlan- 
The shipments nf butter during

:

!
to 51c., Tor-!

CANADIAN PRODUCE Co.Bren end Short».
Ontario bran in hulk is quoted at 

Montrea! at *15 50 to *16. and shorts
V9 in Car lo,s on track. 

City mills here sell bran at 315 and 
shorts at 316 
Toronto, with 
ported.

I
TORONTO

Want Every Chicken in Ontario
AND WANT AGENTS TO BUY THEM.

in car lots. I o b , 
an easier feeling re- I

;!

k
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the past week from this port were 
18.64M packages against 6,977 pack
ages for tlie same week last year, 
and from New York 4,071 packages 
against 3,613 for the same week last 
year."’

Choice creamery sells here at 21 Jc. 
for prints and 20Jc. per lb. for pack- 

ordinary creamery sells at 
Though

Sheep
Silver Creek Stock p PANNABLCKER, Fairview Farm. Hespeler. 

°nt,, breeder of reg. Holstein». Stock for «le.

Farm
thorn Cattle 

Oxfui < 1 D >wp

' TBOS. ARKELL.
Teeswater, Ont.

& ;ages.
from 19c. to 20c per lb 
dairy pound rolls are selling at 17c. 
to 16c. and tubs, crocks and pails at 
16c. to 17< in a jobbing way, the 
market is considered toppy and lower 
values are expected, 
farmers’ market pound rolls bring 
19c. to 22c. each and crocks 48c. to

IMPERIAL HOLSTRIN-FRIESIAN STOCK FARM
OXFORD DOWN SHEEP

W H SIMMONS,On Toronto J H JULL & SONS.
Yearling Rami and Ram Lambs, and F we» of all 

ages, for -ale. Price* has, niable. Our flock is bead
ed with the best impuited ram» in Canaria—pri/ewin 
n.*!r* m England, lint pure at Toronto InduMiial ami 
all leading shows in Canada.

Hmnt and Plain

N»w Druham, Ont.

20c. per lb. W R BOWMAN
Mt. Forest. Ont.

IïiMcter of POLLED ANGUS CATTLE 
Young Stock of both sexes for rale.

There is little, if any. improvement 
Local quotations here are 

the same as given last week, namely 
84c. for unwashed and 13Jc. per lb. 
for washed fleece.

View Slock Farina.
Mt. Vernon. Ontario. Can

in wool.

OXFORDS
RETTIE BROS.

bolstein-friesian breed rh

RETTIE
NORWICB, ONT.

AT FARNHAM FARM
5U Superior Yearling and Two Ye 

J Fxtra Fine Import .-d Lambs 
Rain Lambs.

And a numlierofi

ai Rams. A few choice young animals for sale.There is a little mure activity in 
live stock markets this week 
Toronto cattle market on Tuesday 
there was a large run of live stock, 
particularly of cattle and sheep, con
sisting of 1,110 .attic, loo hogs. 2.- 
442 sheep and lambs and about fin

were offered for sale

V, . good Yearling Ewes and Ewe Lambs. 
— PfticB Rbasonaulb.

HENRY ARKELL, Arkelt, Ont J. DEVITT & SONS
KREEPBKS OF

Oxford Downs for Sale ! Clyileadsle Horses »ud Shorthorn Cattle
Slock for i_;___

Clyde* at Toronto 
thing in our line see 
come and see us at th 
lingtun Junction.

Very few choice exporters 
There being 

a few boats with space to till and ,1 
shortage in supply, prices were tinn
er for exporters, the tops of the 
market selling at $5.05 to $5.15, 
though the bulk sold at St 50 to St - 
90 per cwt. The demand for butch
ers’ cattle was fairly good and pric
es were firm at quotations given be
low. Feeders are in demand. Three 
loads of Manitoba feeders sold at 
$3.60 per cwt. Very few milch cows 
are being offered ind these mostly of 
poor quality. Choice veal calves are 
in good demand The best veal calf 
otiered on Tuesday brought, about 
$12.

all time». We »dl exhibit a few 
Fair. If you a.e in need of any- 

at the Fair, or better 
Farm \ mile from Bur-

TT .v SONS, Freeman P.O., Ont.

Imported age,I Ram 
Gootl^S hear ling

15 tiood Ram Lambs 
12 Nice I we I«mb* 
ti Shearling

The above are all 
tired by Imp. Ram»
8 or 10 agfd Imported

-----Pricks Reasonable.—— The Tp-to-<late Herd Titiit,forth»
Bred from sweepstakes herd.
\ oung stock of both sexes for Sale, 

w H. McCUTCHEON. . Ont

SMITH EVANS. : 00UB0CK. ONT.

OXFORD DOWN
SHEEP Yorkshire» and 

Berkshire»
Barred P. Rook 
Eggs--

James A. Russell, Precious Camirs,
ONT.

im Cattle. “Ellk- 
Stpalns " ; York

shire Pics ; Plymouth 
Koeh Poultry.
Johai Cousins k Sons,
'At,

It was six weeks old and 
weighed two hundred pounds.

Lx port Cattle —Choice loads of 
these are worth from $4 90 to $5 15 
per cwt., and light ones $4 10 to $4.- 
80 per c wt Heavy export hulls sold 
at $4.00 to $4.25, and light ones at 
S3.60 to $3.75 per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked 
lots of these, equal in quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 980 to 1,125 
lbs. each, sold at $4.40 to $1.60 per 
cwt . good cattle at $4.00 to $4.25, 
medium at $3.50 to $3.75, and infer
ior to common at $3 50 to $3.15 per 
cwt.

Harristoo, Ont.

DOBSETS
JOHN A. McGILLIVRAY, 

Uxbridge, Ont. JVIAPLE LEAF HERD
i T 1 OF LAROE YORKSHIRESFinest and largest flock of show sheep ever 

shown at Toronto. 100 field ewes for sale ; 
15 very strong yearling rams. Will sell prize 
sheep after being exhibited at Buffalo. Apply 
at east end sheep building, Toronto, Exhi
bition.

...Young Stock for Sole
Brussels, OntROBERT NICHOL, • .

FOR SALE
Pure Bred Improved York

shire Pigs
ANNANDALE FARM,

TILSONBURO. ONT.

Large English 
Berkshlres ROCK SALT for horses and cattle, In ton and

car lots. Toronto 8»lt Works. TorontoYoung Stock For Sale from noted imported 
winners.
Shropshire Sheep and Pedigreed 

Collie Doge
From the most fashionable breeding stock and 
all for sale at rear enable prices. If you 
not t ome in person to select, we are always 
willing to ship C.O.D., so that you may see 
what you are getting.

OAK LODGE YORKSHIRES
are acknowledged to be the best type of bacon hog to
E,iî1*M^'oN.tH.C;rH“E^D,i'TbVU^Vbo''ri-:

f DU8TRIAL EXHIBITION FOR NINE YEARS
also sweepstakes on Dre*sed Carcase at Provincial Win- 
ter Show. We bave on hand now a large herd of diC 
age*. Our prices are reasonable and the quality is 
anteed to be choice. Write

BRBTHOUR A SAUNDERS.
Bur ford. Ontario

DURHAM A CAVAN,
Beat Toronto, Ont.

ALWAYS MENTION THE FARMING WORLD WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS.
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Feeders —Heavy, well-bred steers, 
from 1.1 no to 1,200 lbs each, sold at 
S3.7.Î to $4 ho, and other quality at 
$3.10 to S3.N0 per cwt. Light steers, 
900 to 1.000 lbs. each sold at $3.2'» 
to $3.50 per cwt.

Stockers —Yearling steers. 500 to 
Shh lbs. eacli. sold at S3 to $3.25, of! 
colors, and inferior quality at $2 50

Valves —These are higher and active 
at Itntlalo. veals bringing *7 oh to 
$7 5n per cwt. 
ordinary valves bring >2 to $10 oo

W. C. EDWARDS & CO. Brei Importers
LAURENTIAN «TOC* aai 

DAIRY FARM,
North Notice Mille, Qec

PINE GROVE STOCK 
FARM.

Rockland, Ont.
On the C P.R. nod G.T.R. Railway*. - 'jF
Special bargain! on young bolls of /

*up«rior merit aad select Scotch breed-
iog. Also thick young heifers al the r <»■L 
ngbt prices.

Ayrehlree, imported and home-bred 
herd beaded by Jmported^Tem Olsa

"A all of the celebrated St. Lambert fam?^* 
" I herd headed by Llagar Pogle of at, 
• 1 Anna's aj70« A.J.C.C. Berk*hire 
/ Young stock of all the above
/ breeds for sale.
/ Host Ofhce, Telegraph Office,
' Railway Station, North Nation Mille,

P.U". on the C.P.R.
A. e. IUHRVIB,

■nnager

«CI& v

\t Toronto market
W. HAHN

Manager.
Mibh Vows—Milch 

springers >old
cows and 

at from $27 to $V>

Tredinnock Ayrshires X
The Buffalo market is active and 

Although the run of Imported hulls at head of herd : Glencairn |rd, Napoleon of Auchenhrain, and Lord 
Dudley. l*"rly imported female», selected from leading Scotch herds, and their produce from 
alwve-named bulls. Size combined with quality and style, well formed uddtrs, good-sized 
teats, and capacity for large nnlk production. Bull calves lor sale ; alto a few youug 
and heifers. For prices and particulars, address

stronger
sheep and lambs was unusually large 
on Toronto market on Tuesday, pric
es remained fairly stv.idv at $3 to to 
$3 tif) per cwt for ewes, and $2.50 to 

Spring lambs sold 
at $2.30 to >3 50 each anil >1 
$4.50 per cwt.

>3 for bucks
JAMES BODEN, Mgr. 

St. Anne de Bellevue,
to

QuebecH#gS
There was a light run of hogs and 

prices are unchanged at $7.25 per 
cwt for 'elect bacon hogs and <0 75

K.rm cl,IT to St Ann. S', i ,n, fi.T.K. .ntl C.I'.R., 20 miles wen of Montrai.

for Lghts and fats 
lots sell at about $7 00 per cwt.

The Wm Davies Vo., Toronto, for 
the week ending August 31st, will 
pay ST 2-*> per cwt for selec t bacon 
hogs and $u 75 for lights and fats.

I’mulled tar
Kapids Farm Ayrshire^

Reinforced by a recent importation of 20 cows, 
2 hulls, and a number nf calves, 
noted Scotch herds, and including ti 

Scottish

selected from
the male and 

shows this 
here4 won the first

female champi ins at leading i 
year. Representatives of this 
herd prize at the exhibitions at —

Toronto, London sndOttsws, In 1900
Come and see or write lor prlcee

Young Bulls anl Heifers for sale, bred from 
high class imported stick.

*1 %
Though there is considerable more 

enquiry there is still very little busi
ness doing in horses, 
buyers are holding off making pur
chases till alter rite Fair, when it is 
expected things will pick up con
siderably A few horses were sold 
at Grand ' -n Tuesday, and a num
ber c»f rejected remounts will be of
fered Fr.d.iy.

» f ft VTLL'
9Evidently,

I

Robert Hunter, Mgr., for w- W. Ogilvie Co.. Lachine Rapids, Qua.
Bob White-

Pure-bred Ayrshire Imported Cattle.
LARGEST AND MOST 1

EXPENSIVE IMPOR
TATION IN AMERICA.

There's a plump little chap m a spec
kled coat,

And he 'its on the zigzag rails re-

Where he whistles at, breezy, bracing

When the buckwheat is ripe, and 
stacked the corn ;

“Boh White ! Bob White !
White !”

Rie.l for the dairy, wuh grand constitution, and 
champion prize records awarded them in Scotland 
and England. Sweep.takei herd. Montreal. To- 
runio, London and Ottawa ie 18117 Awarded four 
years m xuc. esuon het-l prize al Ottawa's great exhi
bition. and special gold medal ; at Montreal, herd 
prize and Mr W. W Ogilvie'x special $100.1X1 prize.
I neir individual pii/e records are of the same dis. 
linguisheu honors of the four years of tbeir eshi-
h;1,s,o“*" ■»•* f- “* « e*.

|
Bob

Is he hailing some comrade as blithe 
as he ?

Now I wonder where Robert White 
can be !

O’er the billows of gold and amber 
grain.

There is no one in sight—but, hark 
again ;

" Bob White ?
White !" .

Mipli 6rm 
Ayrshire Slick Fire

LVN. ONT.
I.R.

R.C. STEADY,
Importer and Breeder.

Brockrllli. Oil.

SPRING BROOK STOCK FARM.
HOLREIRI. TAM WORTHS end BARBED PLYMOUTH BOOK».Bob White ! Bob

r ft> heed 
Will show

New Daadee, Waterlee Ca.
Ah ! I see why he calls ; in the stub

ble there
Hide his plump little wife aud babies 

fair !
So contented is he, and so proud of 

Uie same,
That he wants all the world to know 

his name :
“ Bub White !

White !"

A. O. HALLMAN

FATTENING AND CONDITION POWDERpURUUf
True great Blood 
§ handful of ibis

. slungreens ibe nerves, hardens ike 
ales. Recommended by eminent veterii 
U .ned States.

YStir Stt ïûs-J'riMu
m«Klee, and generally invigor- 

oery surgeons in Canada aad'ettzeaz pou
«WIWNWI

Bob White ! Bob

Gustave La Bel le & Co. rtoatnai. Que.
ALWAYS MENTION THE FARMING WORLD WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS.

—George Cooper.
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Acid Fruit for Shoe Dressing ALVA FARM JOHN DRYDENGUERNSEYSPetrple that have tried it say that 
orange juice is the lx*st dressing in 
the world for black leather. Take a 
slice of orange and rub it thoroughiy 
all over the hoot or shoe. Allow it 
(the boot or shoe) to dry am) then 
brush quickly with a soft brush until 
the article you are polishing slimes 
like a looking glass.

A convenient dressing for tan shoes 
is the inside of a banana skin. Ituh 
it well and evenly all over the shoe, 
and it will remove all spots and dirt 
as well as give a fine polish, which is 
brought out by using a tLnnel clot.li 
for wiping dry and another for pol
ishing after drying. Some persons 
use a slice of lemon as a dressing for 
tuaset leather, and recommend iV to 
their friends.

Patent lea titers are the most “un
certain. coy and hand to pleat»" of 
any kind of shoe made. You van pay 
any price you please1 for a pair of 
patent, leather and they will crack 
the first time you wear them. On 
the other hand you may buy a cheap 
pair that will not crack until tliev 
are nearly worn out. livery body ha* 
las own favorite prescription for 
keeping patent leatliers in good health 
and is ready to defend it agiiiHt all 
comers. Hearts that stood the storm 
when seas were rough and which sor
row hut more closely tied have lieeii 
driven far asunder through a dispute 
over the best way to take «ate of pat
ent leathers The shoemati will tell voit 
to heat them before you put tJiem on 
and they will not crack, hut the shop
man will not guarantee them, and 
tells this only U> lie agreeable and 
make conversation. A good way to 
treat patent leathers is never to pol
ish them with anything except fine 
sweet oil or vaseline. It is neu-sMjy 
to take a clean sponge and clean the 
shoe thouroughly before applying the 
ml or vaseline. After this treatment 
the shoe must he rubbed dry at once 
with flannel or some «itlicx soft cloth 
which will not scratch the patent fin
ish—Reliance.

BROOKLIN, ONTARIO,
«it BKBKUKK OF

THE Gruickshank\m TYPICAL8;.: if Shorthorns 
Shropshiro Sheep.

m DAIRY*<i:n BREED.
CHOICE . . .>'••C

Good AolniBle ol bolh Seine for Sale.

Sydney Fisher, Fifty superior yearling
August delivery.

rams ready for

KNOWLION, QUE.

Glen Crescent Shorthorns 
and Oxfords.

Sheep ftf bath s-xe* and all 
calves bv im;x>rted sire for sale.

J W. WIDDiriXLD,
üxbrldge, Ont.

AYRSHIRES 
YORKSHIRES ages, and two bull

FOR SALE.
PUREBRED AYRSHIRE BULLS 

i old, tit for service, and 
yeais old. All sired 
‘ (Imp.) except the one

c mting l 
one coming 

iteby “ Wh
coming ? years old. As I am about renting 
my farm these hulls will be sold cheap if 
taken at once. Also a number of fine pure-

flAPLE LODGE STOCK FARfl.

Shorthorns For Sale.
A 'ew choice young bulls, and some exeellenl heif

ers and y.'ung cows. Our cows were awarded first 
prize at Prov. Dairy Test, 1K99 and lfluO. Imp. 
Knuckle Paster, and Imported Sir Wilfrid, at head of 
herd. Leicester sheep, imptrtrd and home bred. The 
ben A.W SMITH, Maple Lodge F ()., Ont

fired Yorkshire Sows from one to 
>ears old.

JOHN H. DOUGLAS,
Wahkw )*rn. Ont

FOR SAL/5
SHORTHORN BULLSHigh-class Imported 

and Home-bred Ayrshires, l wo choice bulls about a year old

FOR SALE
JOHN MeNAB.

Kockwood,and young bulls out of 
ikes »es. Foundation 

luality and pro-

including cows, 
our prize and 
•elected with due regard to 
du< tivene>s. Come ir write

• weepsta

MATTANN6ER STOCK FARM.wrt. WYLIE,
Mowlck, Quebec. Shorthorns For Sale

Including j Bulls, 2 Heifers. Calves 
from choice bulls and good milking cows, 
also l>a fowl.LIVE STOCK 

LABELS
: Send for circular 
i and price list.

R W JAMES. 
Bowman ville, Ont

m m Walter H. Stevenson,
Fenelon Fall., Ont.

Cramming Machines
Fattening Coupe.

Incubators and Brooders
iltry Suppliee.

One* of the curiosities of Witnborne 
Minster in Durham, England, is the 
tomb of Anthony Ktncke, the first re
corder «if Poole, and the magistrate 
who committed the Duke of Monmouth 
after the battle of Sedgnmor Tradi
tion says L'tricke bad a quarrel with 
the people of Wimhorne, so made a 
vow that lie would “not lie buried in 
their church or churchyard, under 
thetr ground or over.” To carry out 
this vow he obtained leave to cut a 
niche m the wall of the Minster, and 
there he placed his own coffin, fixing 
at the same time the date he supposed 
he would die—1691. He did not die, 
however, until 1703, and the figures 
were altered accordingly. The coffin 
is brilliantly decorated with the arms 
of the Ktricke family, and to prevent 
it from going to decay a sum of one 
pound a year was brquathed to keep 
the niche and coffin in good repair.

Canning of fruits is commonly 
considered a difficult task, but if a 
few fundamental principles are under
stood and carefully observed, it is 
really a simple matter

FIDAIRYMAN
WANTED Ail kinds of Poo 

CATALOOUI 
A. J fiorgen. Mir., LondoeTo take charge of dairy farm. Stock 

atnnit 25 cows. Must tie expert at judg
ing cows, and a competent manager. 
Excellent position for the right man. In 
applying, send references, 
good both as to character and ability, to

WANTED
Acre* for en Old Country client want- 

Must b* first class stock farm, 
ms of from »

which must tie pARM
Foe

Read, Or

Salb. Splendid f»rn 
I» alii 1rs, cheep. I f you want 
your farms send description to me. 
■an I Central Land Agency, Brentford.

i) to lull acres 
0 find speedy

S. G.
E D SMITH. M F ,

Winona, Ont

100 Head Herefords
Prizewinners,

Producers of Money-makers in the Peed Lot

The blood of “Corrector," “ Eureka," “Ancient Bnton” and 
“Rupert,” on an “Anxiety” foundation.

t4T Send for illustrated catalogue.

H. D. SMITH, Compton, Que.

ALWAYS MENTION T11K FARMING WORLD WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS.
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THK FAKMINI", WORl.l)

Remainder of the Year Free !
i

THE Eakm,X("- World is published 52 times a year, and 
. 15 the on,y week|V agricultural paper in Canada.

It is written and edited for the up-to-date farmer by 
perienced anil successful farmers. 1ex-

1

The farming World—
Is the Paper for the New Farmer

\

19th YEAR OF PUBLICATION.
■e.

Our Programme Free to Jan. 1st 1

Send us $1.00 at once, and we wilt 
mail you The Farming World * - 
week from date to Jan. 1st, 1903,

This Applies to New Subscribers Only.
I resent Si'RSCRiHERs sending in a 

one will have three months added 
to their paid up dates.

Address : THE FARMIN6 WORLD, Toronto

for the coming season is a most at
tractive one. The Farming Wok mi 
will in the strictest sense be a monvv- 
making Farmers’ Paper.

1 he P arm Home Department will 
be improved.

every

!new

1
CUT THIS OUT

!The Pi Pi.ism.R,
.The Farming Whri.ii,

Confederation Lite Bi-iuung, Toronto ,

!D-ar Sir,—Please send Tin: Firming 
the present date to 1st January,

World every week from 
IG03, for which 1 enclose $1.00. II

*: NameI
f 1I Post Oi i p i:

#I

I€♦
$

........................................................................................ ... .......................................
ALWAYS MENTION TUF. FARMING WORLD WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS.
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* WHY SHOULD.v f '

Vaccine Improved
* i <M/>THE hUN NEVLi: .NETS

* ON

@ADIAN^|R* v#

*>
BE USED?

■4> BECAUSE
It will (irwent 1 > 1 u kI> in cuttle.
It i- 11 atly Inr immediate im.-. 
Every lot is tested by its upon 

animals.
No expensive outfit is ri i|uired. 
Only the syringe and v naine are 

necessary.
Now is the time V ■ van mate. 
Supplies are n tidily obtainable 

through druggists.

i •:- *! JL,

Ma. A1

■V-_ _ _e a
* «5. HfiW'

ORONTO.S •'a*.P V *XXv ti WOCW^OWIID .UK;

WWOMIUS l90' . SEPTEMBER 9 VWm J.j

WODOilEN 1 2 S 4 5 # 7 ; <5*
pumps H » 10 II 12 1.1 14££^l

; 6RINDERS ••'T m 17 IN ID 1*0 21 dairy
! tanks..... -- 25 - V 23 20 272H

Wuii: i •» I,iiK‘ ai 1 Ki AMi F’ kiHKi. Is •"•k .’Ai.r-N.

t Parke, Davis & Co.
MONTREAL. QUE. WALKERVILLE. ONT.

Anthrax ( Charbon i Vaccine
S

SUPPLY
MATERIALS* 21)50'ANtflXIURbXXe Ate als < a |mitijti

tO Slit'pl) I whttdwa h f5™WA t r

r Appleton sHcme Reading BooksColumbia
Air Churn OM
. . . . . . . .  w-L

*
II v a

C
» XV i. Il X irk IS, A M . I U , 1 S. C <111 tus-iontlEf.e only churn 

■in the market

remove ail 

The'

will hum at a 
lower ten v 
than any < burn

C all. Binding.
............B\ I. N. ha'ketl, net

.... Hy Frank X in e.'l, "
TSIiKSTiSSas.".-.-
ïs:ïirœ?id
The Insect World ......................................Hy C? M XVeed.
The story of Oliver 1 wist .................. , B* Kita H. Kt k
The Story of Rcb Roy ........................... Hv E.liih T Hams
In Brook and Payou By Clara Kern Hayliss
Curious Homeland Their Tenants Hy James Carte ^Heajd

News from the Birds ............... • lly Leandtr S Keyscr
About the Weather. I’y Mark XV Ha,ring.,in
The Earth and Sky.........................................HvFdward s. llofdtn
S-o- les from the Arabian Nights I'.y Adam Singleton
Stories from the Great Astronomers.......... B\ Edward s. Ho'dtu
Harold a FirstDticoverles

“ Explorations..............................
Playtlme^and Seedtime hy Francis W. Parker aid Nellie !.. Helen 

n eRobrrt s Visit

|)i )VVN with ul.l 
—» time methods 
churning fur hours 
ami mixing all Ioui 
gates and o<!ots with 
your butter.

I

Uncle
Others in I'reparation.

“ ' ' f.

NATVIIK llookH
A Guide to the Wild Flowers B\ Alice Lounstierry Illustrated by 

Mrs. Ellis Rowan . «11 beautiful full page colored plates, and 100 
black and white plates, show.ng llti plar.t«. together w.th .">1 dia
grams. Cloth, net • ■ • •••■

Our Ferns and Their Haunts Hy XX'itlard N. Clute. Illustrated hy 
William W. Stilton. Cloth, ntt

The Mushroom Botk I y Nina I Marshall. Iliustratior- .’I . oloied 
plates, •_’! bla-k and wbiie. a id over l'"i text pictures, with a number
of cooking recipes Cloth.net ..................................

Nature s Garden. Ity Neltge Hlaticban. An aid l< kmwledge of our 
wild tljwers and their insect visitors, with colored plates ar.d many 
other illustrations, phot traphed from nature. Cloth, net 

Sylvan Ontario. Hy W 11. Muldrew, D. P.t-d A tlui.le toour Native 
frees and Shrubs. Illustrate! with 131 leal drawings. Written in 
t. ip Mar style. In cloth limp, .41g. net, pjstpaid. In full rough calf 1 <*i

The Butterfly Book. Hy xv. j. Holland, Rh.I), D D . I.I..U. A 
popular guide to a knowledge of the Hutterflies o' North America.
With |X plates in color i holography, and many text illustrations. jHMMk
Cloth, net Ü""

Canadian Wild Flowers. Hy Mis. Chamberlin. With botanical des 
criptions by Mrs. Catherine Parr I raill, with 10 plates, shown g IIU
sprcimens of native wild flowers co'ored bv hand. Cloth. . tiUti aeMML

Bird Life : A Guide to the Study of our Common Birds Hy Frank 
Chapman. With To fall-page colored plates, Ircin drawings by Ernest 
Selon Thompson. Cloth, net •

The Birds Of Ontario. Heing a conciseacccunt devery species cf bird JHk
known to have been found in Ontario. By I humas Mcllwraith.
Illustrated. Cloth ..................................   2*0 H

We Pay Postage.
WIULIAM BRI0O8,19-33 Richmond St. W., Toronto dEw
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L Columbia Air Churn Co.

V.uileilt ration l.ife Bltlg. 
TORONTO.. X
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1

5 AND PRACTICE 5F

5 PROVE THE SUPERIORITY CF THE JJ

a U. S. 0ream Separator
IN THEORY, some of the reasons art! as follows :

FRAME
Slal,iîitnv SXn, ,pieCC W:,h liroaJ hase which give, the machine great 
sta “hty Not being in two pieces, has no screws or holts to wear loose 
ami rattle and cause the machine to be unsteady.

GEARS
The gears arc entirely enclosed within the frame, thus kcenine them 

free from dust and dirt that would otherwise get into them and cause 
friction and wear, ami removes all danger of anything getting into them 
and breaking them, or of the operator or anyone else getting caught in 
them and injured. The lower gear runs in oil, which increases the ease 
of operation as well as the life of the machine.* '»a? $

BOWL

i he few parts also mean that much time and labor is saved in clean-
IlanVbi^ !! ,S mUC ’ eSS 10 «el out of balance and need repairing 

than those with numerous and complicated parts inside. V **

‘=£ it

IN PRACTICE, it is daily proving the correctness of our theory that it is the

Cleanest Skimming, Most Substantial, Safest 
and Most Durable Separator Made

some of them say :as testified to by pleased users all over the country. Read what

Sy All Means Buy the U. S. It Saves All the 
Cream The U. S. the Perfection of Cream Separators

ÉügpüüËanm
Wavi Mills, April Jii, I'M.

f-.irr™, a»d me lb. mo,. ,lm,,'. . m«hl-e i,
doe, lb. re iuir.il work, th, mo,. b„r«ci il i., and ,„ lh„ 
n« ... bow on, cold ,.| . „, ,, as-chln, than ib, lmp,,,. I
V S. separstx. 1 csn set nothing to get out of order until he 
machine U worn 0u,. which will t.k. . good man, year. ,f the 
machine is kept properly oiled. This is the third 
hat been run and all the expense that hat been laid

h i, «ay and ,„,ick 10 ...h, taking only f,om 7 ,= » m„«„,

::,;b.*u„:rk.d," ■ ......... n....* •»- -—
The machine i. .my ,o ,oo .,,,1 .kirn. dm. Ha., mad. ......1

I”" °f ,1h• with -b. B.bev. k I.U, and
tat ftund not enough 10 measure.

Refore pulling h lbe U. S. I had l-een using shallow pan,. With
the U. S Separator 1 made a pound of buffer mere • week pee
COW than by selling the milk in pant.

My advice to all those who have

season that mine 
out on it hat been

H. O. Avbarst.
1.seeder ol Shorthorn Cattle.

V. S Used 8 Years without Repairs
... . . „ „ „ W ti.es, Ont., March 22, lttil.

>SEx££SaS3P*s**u&
£

J R Mannim,.

Preferred the U. S Because it was Better
cowl, and ha/e 'lie for skim-milk 

and- ream it to put in a separator, and by all meant put in the lm 
proved U S. Sep.rator, and they will make no mistake, as it 
all the cream, and it always in working order.

... , . Clinton, Ont., June."., litul.

•m yrae v. tv d"r,b"' i
C. C. Coi.BM AN.

Rot-rut Ciihwnos.

II interest,,,! write for Illustrated Catalogues, containing hundreds more similar letters.

3 VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO..

MWMMWmmwwwmAmrn
BELLOWS FALLS

VT.

til


